





Check out our 
Salute to  th e  Central 
Saanich Police 
D epartm ent pgs.30-31
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Two suspects have been 
charged with robbery after the 
armed robbery of four residents 
of Brentwood Bay.
The four residents were walk 
ing on the Goyernment Wharf at 
Brentwood Bay just before mid­
night bn Friday, Feb. 12 :when 
they were attacked by two males 
The suspects held a knife to the 
throats of two victims and two
Rob Wipond
Review Correspondent
i j M m m
' f 111
suspects wanted cigarettes and 
money.
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Brian Szuster : couldn’t: be 
more blunt about Island View 
Beach Estates: “It’s a mess,” he
V Szuster headed up the envi­
ronmental impact assessment:;; 
on the oceanfront development 
near Island View Regional 
Park, and he’s not the only one 
speakiiig but about conditions 
atv thbVsite.; Dawd B and 
Dob Bbttrell, mernbers of Gen- a 
tral Saanich’s Environmental 
Advisory Committee, are also 
upset, and councillor Andrew 
Harcombe cidinit? he’̂  ’‘d|s£»p- .
poiihed^^byih^^ 
turned out.
Even John Winsor who, as 
Central Saanich’s director of 
planning has been overseeing; 
the project, has little positive to 
say.
“I think we’ve learned some 
lessons,” comments Winsor. 
Apart from field and beach, the 
property used to have a 
densely-forested slope and 
healthy wetland. Numerous ex­
perts referred to it as “region­
ally significant wildlife habitat,” 
and the area has always been 
popular with birdwatchers.
The property's slope was re­
zoned for 24 lots in 1996 in a 
controversial deal that 
covenanted the field for a fu­
ture municipal park and deliv­
ered the beachfront to CRD 
Parks.
Tiie municipality instructed 
the developer to "comply with 
the recommendations of envi­
ronmental impact studies." Yet 
today, when Szuster studies 
the barren slope, the eroding 
topsoil, and the filling and 
dredging in the wetland, he re­
marks, "It .seems to me that 
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At about 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
Feb. 13, Central Saanich Police,
hiale young offender, both of no 
fixed, address, will appear before 





on Thursday, Feb. 11. 
. Stclly’s advances to the Island 
Championships in Nanaimo this weekend as the third-ranked team in the province. Story on page 24.
Sidney-North Saanich RCMP 
checked 43,368 vehicles in their 
1998 Drinking;Dnving Countei- 
Atlack campaign.
Ten drivers were charged with 
Impaired Driving, and 46 were is­
sued 24-hour driver’s licence sus­
pensions. Another 10 weire given 
a 90-day adrhinistrative driver’s li­
cence suspehtibn, and 22 had 
their vehicles impounded for 30 
days. Eleven Criminal Code of­




For School Distiict 63 
the timing couldn’t have 
been more ironic.
On the day that Educa­
tion Minister Paul Ram­
say proudly announced 
half of B.C. schools had
hooked up to PLNct — 
the Provincial Learning 
Network -~  the Saanich 
school board was dis­
cussing a $70,000 cut to 
its technology budget for 
the upcoming year,
The proposed cut is 
necessary because of a 
district budget shortfall
originally projected at 
more than $900,000 for 
the 22-school .Saanich dis­
trict. Final decisions re­
garding the proposed 
budget cuts won’t be 
made until a Feb. 24 bud­
get meetingof the district 
school board.
But according to Mike
McKiiy, one ol two district 
Assistant Superinten­
dents, the cuts don’t pre­
clude Saanich from join­
ing the province-wide In­
ternet access program 
when it’s ready for imple­
mentation in the fall.
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Peninsula News Review
Saanich Peninsula is get­
ting Smart . . . as in ‘getting 
connected.’
The Town of Sidney de­
cided some months ago to 
get involved with the Smart 
Cities initiative which could 
potentially infuse some fed- 
eral money into the town’s 
push to hook up by Internet 
to the rest of tbe world.
As the planning went for­
ward, originating with the 
town’s Economic Develop­
ment Committee, players 
discovered like-minded citi­
zens in the City of Victoria 
who were on the same vir­
tual path.
They decided to begin to 
work together to get not 
only the two municipalities, 
;but all 12 oh southern Van­
couver IslAnd working to­
ward the same goal.
With that in mind, they 
made sOme minor adjust­
ments to the narrie, and are 
now kuQwri as Smart Com-; 
munities.
The plans include getting 
;The right infrastructure (ill 
this case; Internet connec­
tions and other telecommu­
nications tools) in place so 
that ’all government (fed­
eral, provincial municipal, 
school district, etc.), com - 
merCial and cornmunitY^
formation could be put on a 
shared website.
Peter Driessen, a univer­
sity professor at UVic, told 
the upwards of 25 members 
of the hi tech group’s Break­
fast Club that the process 
will ensure “a seamless ex­
change of information” for 
anyone who accesses the 
website.
Ken Stratford, executive 
director for the (jreater Vic­
toria Economic Develop­
ment Commission, has 
been working with the 
Town of Sidney on the pro­
ject for the past nine 
months. He is also one of 
the people who originated 
the Community Access Pro­
gram about five years ago to 
make sure the rural com­
munities of the province 
weren’t left offrThe elec­
tronic highway crisscross­
ing the province..
; 'WTiat has evolved from 
that program is a link with 
the European Economic 
Union, which hasbeert set­
ting U R  Digital. Cities Eu­
rope, the aim of which is to 
link all the major cities.
As the profile of the pro­
jects grew, so did the real­
ization of the economic pos­
sibilities. Then, last year. 
Prime Minister Jean Chre­
tien announced that Canada 
would be the most con­
nected country in the world, 
beginning in 2000. Smart 
Communities is one of the 
initiatives hoping to make 
that statement come true.
To do that, the federal 
government is putting for­
ward money to fund pro-, 
jects in the 12 to 20 cities 
that are going to be show­
cased. Greater Victoria — 
which includes Sidney and 
hopefully, the entire 
Saanich Peninsula — wants 
a piece of that federal ac­
tion, dollars for which; will 
be announced this summer. 
And they hope the province 
will jump into the fray as the 
action heats up;̂  ® 
Greater Victoria expects 
to be a strong bidder for the 
program, even against con­
tenders like Greater Van­
couver. For one thing, they 
have done their homework. 
And they meet other crite­
ria, which is to have good 
academic and technical 
knowledge bases in the 
area, as well as a significant 
community base. They have 
the experience of having 
successfully hosted the 
Commonwealth Games, 
which shows how the vari­
ous municipalities included 
under the Greater Victoria 
umbrella can work together. 
“ And the Peninsula 
; brings in a strong compo­
nent — about 60 per cent of 
the informadon technology 
is right here,” Stratford told 
the group.
: AVith Sidney in the lead, 
and the municipalities of 
. Victoria, Saanicb and Col- 
wood already on board, 
Stratford will be talking to 
the rest of the municipali­
ties in the area, highlighting 
what being a part of Smart 
Communities can do for 
; them.
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McKay said tlie upcom­
ing technology budget was 
originally for $120,000 and 
the $70,000 cut still leaves 
enough for the district to 
take part in the PLNet pro­
gram.
‘The full amount would 
have allowed us to purchase 
equipment and to help en­
hance the service we will be 
offering,” said McKay, ‘‘But 
the remaining $50,000 will 
certainly put us above the 
threshold we’ve identified 
as necessary to get the dis­
trict hooked up."
The province-wide PLNet 
is a telecommunications 
network that provides ac­
cess to the Internet, teach­
ing support materials and 
advanced forms of distance 
learning such as video con­
ferencing, The project was 
announced last April and in­
cluded a six-year $12.3 mil­
lion funding commitment to 
help hook up BC’s 1,700 
public schools to the net- 
.work: '■ ;;
Unfortunately provincial 
funding only gets the PLNet 
wire to the walls of tlie
.. ..'.BVd«bbfft.-tb'tnk(i.advanliiRc,
of the project, individual 
school districts must come 
up with enough money to 
get the computers to the 
wire. In some cases it may 
even be a matter of first get­
ting the computers them­
selves.
The announcement from 
Ramsay came as the 
province hit the half-way 
point for Internet hook-up 
through PLNet
‘To date 852 schools are 
hooked up, so wc’rc halfway 
there,” said Ramsay, "Since 
last April, 214 schools have 
been connected and 683 
schools that were con­
nected before PLNet was 
announced arc now funded 
by the Ministry of Educa­
tion. I expect all schools to 
be connected by the sum­
mer of 2000."
McKay said there will be 
enough funding to ensure 
every school in Saanich will 
be able to access PLNet 
when it comes on-line some­
time in late September, but 
added that In an Ideal world 
the $50,000 would just pro­
vide a baseline for district 
operations, ^
"Once.‘th e , b o x . comosi ni If
through the wall, we want to 
be ready to use it,’ said 
McKay adding that access 
would likely star t with com­
puters in the schools’ li­
braries, main offices and, in 
those schools that have 
them, the computer labs.
The start-up plans likely 
mean more terminals at 
middle and high schools, 
where existing computer fa­
cilities are already more ex­
tensive than the elementary 
schools,
There is a  technology 
grant available that allows 
individual schools to apply 
for funding towards u|>- 
grades and maintenance, 
but McKay said more fund­
ing will become necessary.
"Once we get into wider 
Internet access, the de­
mand will feed itself and the 
challenge will be to re­
spond," said McKay, "A big 
part of that responsibility 
will be on district finahce."
'Die PLNet will also mean 
the creation of 227 public In­
ternet access sites in 185 
BC communities, allowing 
access to people in remote 
regions, vyiioro the priwitc 
.. sector docs, noLprdvlde,Jt..*
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Municipality’s byiaw not enforceable
C O N 'I'IN U liD  FROM FRONT
many of my recommenclations weren’t followed."
Winsor acknowledges that developer John Koren has 
broken numerous agreements. In addition, trees in the pro­
tection areas were not properly fenced off during con­
struction and were damaged. Trees have been cut without 
permits, including many in the protection areas. The forest 
understory has been removed in contravention of Szuster’s 
recommendations.
Council did recently authorize legal action against Koren 
for his illegal tree cutting—but they’re only pursuing a re­
planting scheme and one year maintenance program.
Why isn’t the municipality getting tougher with the de­
veloper? Last April, Winsor did write a strong letter to Ko­
ren questioning the developer’s “credibility” and ordering 
him to remedy certain problems “immediately.” The mu­
nicipality’s own solicitor then advised Winsor to desist.
It seems Winsor only has the power to either approve or 
deny registration of a subdivision—not to enforce compli­
ance with his recommendations.
If registration is denied, Koren couldn’t sell his lots. But 
Winsor admits that, after years in process, registration de­
nial “could potentially lead to litigation and a charge that we 
were not acting in good faith.”
Furthermore, Koren has a trump card. ‘We’re still wait­
ing for this approximately 7.5 hectares of field,” Winsor 
notes, referring to the hoped-for parkland.
Meanwhile, the problems at Island View Beach Estates 
continue. Trees from the development’s last intact tree pro­
tection area have been falling over Steven Jack’s fenceline 
and he’s been unable to graze his cattle.
The tree-cutting downslope, argues Jack, has increased 
wind exposure so much that, “Anything that’s left there 
that’s big is going to come over. Anyone with any common 
sense can see that.”
Jadk wants Koren to rernbve the Other large trees for 
safefyreaSons: But the; suggestion Concerns Erwin Dyck of 
the Capital Health Region’s sewage dispjosal permit office. 
Dyck says those trees are the only thing preventing mas­
sive, topsoiLerosion;ip that are,a-T^and that tpps,oil ,wjll he , 
needed for treating sewage effluent.
; FprBcfagvJt^s especiiallyfrustr^ing thatthi&fVnes^teould ;
have been prevented. A t  the Island View Beach Estates jpub- ■
; lie hearing in 1996, he and many others forewarned disas­
ter, but the council ofthe time accepted testimonies from 
professionals hired by Koren. c , ;
An arborist stated that “a good percentage of the trees” 
could be retained; an engineer promised that the houses 
would be designed around the trees; a geotechnician ar­
gued that significant problems were unlikely.
council rezoned the property, and one year later, 
Szuster’s environmental impact assessment stated that over 
65 per cent of the trees had to be removed while run-off wa­
ter, soil erosion and slope stability could be significant prob- 
^riems. ■
Strangely, Szuster’s team included the same arborist and 
geotechnical and engineering companies who’d made glow­
ing promises at the public hearing.
“I don’t think they lied,” explains Szuster, pointing out 
that, at the time of the hearing, only cursory research had 
been done by any of them. “I just think they gave opinions 
that were based on very little information.”
How do those professionals explain the turnarounds? 
“It’s very difficult, even if you’re experienced,” says Peter 
Gericke, senior engineer at J.E. Anderson and Associates, 
to take a certain number of lots and “superimpose what that 
means onto a forest."
Cliris Ryzuck of C.N. Ryzuck and Associates explains 
that the impact: assessment included more “details.”
“It’s not a (lucstion of being optimistic or not optimistic,” 
he argues, “I think it’s a question of degrees of specifics.” 
So why weren't more of tluv "specifics" about soil insta­
bility given at the hearing?
"Probably nobody asked us about them,” answers
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Neighbors of the lsland View site are worried about 
th e number oftrees being blown down. They fear hone ; 
of the trees will be saved.
iRyzuck. Like GerijCke, he adds that when the arborist 
changed her opinioh, his fecoiPmehdatiOris had to change,
,tOO;„ .1.- . - . I . - ....................
As for her assertion that “a good percentage” of the trees 
cbuld be retained, Angela Kalbuii of Davey Tree Seryices : 
explains that by “good” she’d actually meant aboutfiO per ; 
cent of the trees wOuld have to come down—a mere 15 per ' 
cent off from the impact assessment’s final figure. ^ '
Does she normally consider losing 50 per cent of the 
trees to be “good”? Considering how shallowly their roots 
were penetrating into the fine topsoil, she explains, saving 
50 per cent of the trees would be a “good” amount “for 
*lhis* site”.
When Boag combines this explanation with the fact that 
Kalbun incorrectly identified a principle species of tree on 
the site, he comments,“ The level of competence was ques­
tionable,” says Boag.
Even though that crucial rezoning decision was made by 
the previous council, Harcombe admits he’s "not proud” of 
what has happened since. "I don’t think [the current coun­
cil] did as good a job of making the best of a bad situation 
as we could have done.”
Harcombe feels there needs to be more frequent on-site 
monitoring of developments. In addition, he says, council 
has proposed a change to the official community plan, 
which will be publicly discussed on March 10 ,at the North 
ami .South Saanich Agricultural Hall.
' "If there’s any thought that there could be potential en­
vironmental impacts Ifrom a devolopmcntl,” explains H.Tr- 
combe, "the environmental impact assessment will be done 
as one of the input s for rezoning.”
Ironically, with four years and over $4 million invested, 
John Koren says he, too, now wishes he'd had a more ac­
curate picture in the beginning of the property’s environ­
mental sensitivity,
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Shared services can mean saving $
Kevin Woodley
H istoric  W aterfron t
.70 acres, Shoreacres Cove, Sidney 
$759,000
Barbara Erickson pauses for a happy moment with her client just 
after selling her waterfront home. Barbara under 
stands clients’ needs when buying and selling and 
has helped many people meet their real estate 
goals.
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Peninsula News Review
The three Peninsula dis­
trict Councils got together 
Feb. 10, marking the first 
time since April, 1998 that 
Central Saanich, North 
Saanich and Sidney had met 
officially to discuss Peninsula 
issues.
But that doesn’t mean the 
three districts that made up 
last week’s Tri-Municipal 
Council meeting aren’t al­
ready working together.
At a meeting where health 
care, airport, firearms train­
ing, regional growth strate­
gies and budget woes were 
all discussed, the one thing 
thatB all three Councils 
stressed was the continuation 
and possible expansion of an 
already strong working rela­
tionship.
“We need to look at this 
how towards the next five 
years and future directions 
that we could work together 
on,’’ said Central Saanich 
Mayor Wayne Hunter during 
a discussion of alternative 
service delivery mecha- 
nisms.
Hunter pointed to softw^e 
and staffing in the Peninsula 
as just a few of many potential 
areas that costs could be re­
duced without dramatically 
affecting service levels.
“Do we require three fire 
^chiefs? : As they retire;' w^ 
should be lookingVahead,’’ 
said Huhtef. “Maybe there is 
a way that we could function
North Saanich Mayor 
Linda Michaluk
. . .We should pull to- B 
gather the areas where we 
work together and parade 
and trumpet it.
more as a Peninsula.”
Sidney Mayor Don Amos 
had staff prepare a list of pro­
jects where costs are already 
shared by the three munici­
palities as well as a list of po­
tential future projects.
Among the list of shared 
resources was policing, li­
brary, the water commission, 
road maintenance, fire de­
partment, the new sewage 
treatment plant and the 
Panorama BLeisure; Centre. 
Other items included the 
Peninsula Agricultural Com­
mission, the Provincial Emer­
gencies Measures Organiza­
tion, and little league base­
ball.
North Saanich Mayor 
Linda Michaluk wasn’t sur­
prised by the high number of
cost>sharing prefects. B
Central Saanich Mayor 
Wayne Hunter
... We need to look at this 
now towards the next five 
years and future directions 
(to work on] together.
“It sometimes looks to oth­
ers like we work against each 
other, v/hen in fact we’re on 
the leading edge,” said 
Michaluk. ‘We should pull to­
gether the areas where we 
work together and parade 
and trumpet it.”
Like Hunter’s, Amos’s list 
of future cost-sharing pro­
jects included computer ser­
vices and ;h u m a n r e -  
; sources/personnel.! But Sid­
ney’s list also rhentions tech­
nical services: bylaw enforce­
ment, building /inspection, 
dispatch and erhergency seri 
vipes, specialized fire equip- 
ment, mechanicalBseryices 
and 'both ' road andrpafks 
equipment.. ,
Hunter also suggested 
Councils keep in mind the re­
port on regional government 
services being drafted by 
Robert Bish, a professor 
emeritus at the University of 
Victoria, as a potential tool to­
wards developing cost-shar­
ing plans on the Peninsula.
Bish, who wrote the book 
Local Government In British 
Columbia and taught several 
courses about regional gov­
ernments, began working on 
the report as a way to educate 
the public about how the Cap­
ital Region works in terms of 
implementing services.
“The goal is to produce an 
educational tool that informs 
people how services are pro­
duced,” said Bish, who devel­
oped the independent report 
with students at the univer­
sity and hopes to have it final­
ized by mid-March. “It’s not a 
big report because we’re 
working on a shoestring biid 
get. It’s not going to get too 
detailed but it will contain 
suggestions for further re­
search that could be useful.”
It’s exactly that type of 
process that Hunter said 
Peninsula Councils should 
consider when planning fu­
ture shared service'projects. 
7/ After a brief discussion, 
councillors agreed to form a 
hine-niember Tri-Munic^ 
committee to look; at; future 
y arrangerneritsBEach individ-: 
BiialCpuriciLw 
three rhernbers^-the mayoL̂  
one couricildr'arid ode rheim- 
ber of administi-ation - to be a 
part of the larger regional 
committee:
Judy Reimche
For more information, p lease call the 
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce at
Peninsula News Review
Advanced, electronic 
technology is already at 
work across the Saanich 
Peninsula. At least 60 per 
cent of the advanced tech­
nological business is right 
here.
Sidney council wants to 
make sure it not only stays 
here, but that more will fol­
low.
They had put a resolution 
to the Union of B.C. Munic­
ipalities conference last year 
asking that the membership 
endorse their request that 
the provincial government 
offer some incentives to 
such business. Because of 
the large number of resolu­
tions from across the 
province, Sidney’s was 
among those not heard by 
the general membership. It
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was reviewed by the UBCM 
executive on January 14 and 
15, but was not endorsed.
Executive director 
Richard Taylor wrote to 
council that, while they 
were supportive of the con­
cept of assisting new busi­
ness opportunities, "we are 
also conscious of the fact 
that these tax breaks will 
come at a cost.”
But council say they see a 
bigger overall cost to that 
decision.
"We have already lost one 
business to Ontario because 
that province does offer in­
centives," said Councillor 
Jack Barker at the Feb. 8 
council meeting. "In Que­
bec, such industries can 
qualify for 65 per cent Irc- 
duclion to| their research 
grants."
Council resolved lo write
hUli!//vvv,com/-|{lM)iillmin I
a letter to request the 
province to provide re­
search grants for hi tech in­
dustry in B.C. and that the 
seven per cent sales tax be 
waived for the purchase of 
hi-tech equipment.
‘The provincial govern­
ment made cuts to our 
provincial grants all at once, 
giving us no phase-in time 
to offset those," said Sidney 
Mayor Don Amos. ‘They 
need to give us the tools to 
replace those dollars."
Council decided to pur­
sue the resolution on their 
own. They will take it to the 
Association of Vancouver Is­
land Municipalities confer­
ence to be held in Saanich 
in March to gain member 
support, 'Flien they will re­
submit the resolution to the 
next UBCM conference to 
be held (his fall,
P L E J k
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Coiirt of appeals says dock must go
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW S
£ E T  ¥ M €
l^vln Woodl^
Peninsula News Review
A  North Saanich resident 
has lost her appeal court bid 
and that means the dock that 
sits in front of her property 
on Ardmore Drive will have 
to come down.
“A resident built a dock 
without permission and we 
passed a bylaw to have it torn 
down,” said North Saanich 
Mayor Linda Michaluk at the 
recent Tri-Municipal meet­
ing.
“Now that we’ve won the 
appeal there will be a whole 
bunch of issues addressed 
that will be of interest across 
the Peninsula and the whole 
province.”
The original arguments 
were heard by BC Supreme 
Court Justice Shabbits in 
April, 1998. The Supreme 
Court decision stated that 
North Saanich Council had 
acted within their rights 
when they passed a bylaw or-
" ITtere will be a  whole bunch of issues addressed that 
will be of interest across. . .  the whole province. ."
- Mayor Linda fVlichaSuk
dering removal of the pier. 
That decision was upheld by 
the appeal court Feb. 9. -
Lawyers representing 
Doreen Ovcharick, who 
sought to have the bylaw 
quashed by the courts, ar­
gued that she had simply re­
paired an existing structure 
— ̂something permitted un­
der current bylaw restrictions 
governing the area as long as 
the changes irivolye no fur­
ther contravention of the by­
law.
But in the original ruling, 
the courts found that 
Ovcharick “did not repair, but 
replaced” the previously ex­
isting structure.
At issue was the extension 
of an older float and jetty in 
place before zoning changes 
by North Saanich in October,
1989 that placed the structure 
in an area where “no pier, 
wharf, jetty, dock, float, boat 
ramp, boat launching facility 
or boat house shall be lo­
cated.”
Under the zoning changes, 
Ovcharick’s existing float and 
jetty were still permitted and 
could be used for marine 
recreation dr boat moorage. 
But when additions of a ramp 
and wharf were added to the 
original structure in 1996, 
North Saanich Council 
passed a bylaw ordering its 
removal.
“The original float of the 
petitioner (Ovcharick) can 
not only still be used for 
moorage, but it can be used 
for other purposes, including 
swimming and water skiing,” 
states Justice Shabbits in his
original ruling.
“Since the j)etitioner is en­
titled to the continuing non- 
conforming use of tiie origi­
nal float and original fixed 
jetty, does the application of 
subsection (4) permit her to 
use the newly constructed 
pier and newly installed 
ramp? I am of the view that it 
does not.”
“For the exemption to be 
of application, the newly con­
structed pier and newly in­
stalled ramp would have to be 
part of the same structure as 
the original float and original 
jetty'. I am of the opinion that 
they are different structures.”
The appeal court decision 
means North Saanich can 
proceed with the original by­
law ordering the removal of 
the current structure but no 
deadline has been.
Ovcharick, who is vaca­
tioning in California and was 
unavailable for comment be­
fore press time, has the op­
tion to remove the structure 
herself or have the munici­
pality do the work and then 
bill her for the job.
®»cavating  
& hauling
drains & drivew ays
w ater serv ic e  install.
lan d scap e preparation
perim eter drains 
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Residents living near 
Swartz Bay Ferry Terminal 
fear that peace and quiet 
may be a long way away.
/ Bruce GarsoU) chairman 
of the Lands End Residents’ 
Association, compares Hy­
ing in a house overlookihg 
Swartz Bay to “having a 
loudspeaker in your bed­
room.” .
The resident of Neptune 
Road in North Saanich is 
one of 44 people named in a 
lawsuit filed against BC Fer­
ries, the province, and the 
Ministry of Transportation 
and Highways.
‘T he problem that we 
have is primarily with noise 
from the ferries,” explained
Carson.
The group filed the suit 
last October after several 
years of trying to convince 
the pjoyincially-owned 
crown : ? corporation to 
charigd their noisy ways.;: 
BC Ferries responded^ with : 
a statement of defense -last, 
month.
Although BC Ferries rep­
resentatives said they are 
unable to discuss the matter 
while it is before the courts, 
Carson says that the noise 
levels when a ferry comes 
in have been 'measured at 
70 decibels — 16 times the 
noise level that is recom­
mended by Health and Wel- 
fere Canada for night time.
Carson believes that the 
issue could be resolved 
quite simply. If BC Ferries
went back to using Dock 
Two instead of Dock 0 ne as 
theirworking dock, he says, 
the noise would be cut in 
half.
“Dock One rurvs parallel 
to the shore just over 100 
meters from homes,” said 
> Carson.-
“When they were having 
meetings regarding the su­
per-ferries, we were as- 
‘ sured Dock Two would con­
tinue to be the working 
dock. But it wasn’t.”
BC Ferries could not 
comment on why they 
changed working docks.
“This could drag on in 
court for years,” said Car­
son,
‘T hat doesn’t solve the 





The Community Forum 
on Violence held at Stelly’s 
Secondary School on Feb­
ruary 11 drew a crowd of 
about 40 adults and youths. 
That’s up from one at the 
last forum, said organizer 
Beverly Brookman.
During the opening dis­
cussion period, questions 
probed n range of violence- 
related topics. One boy 
wanted to know whether 
adults are aware of what 
goes on in the schoolyard, 
so lie h'skecl "Is there lots of 
bullying in school?” Five 
people (all adults) said 
there wasn’t, and 22 others 
responded that there is.
"Is a violent response to a 
violent act acceptable?" got 
an even number of yes and 
noanawerY . . ;  ,
Following the discussion 
of questions developed by 
the audience, Brookman 
showed a Canadian Teach­
ers Federation video ext)lor- 
ing violence in our culture. 
'Hte effect of violence in me­
dia and sports, the changing 
role of women, and the 
prevalence and effects of 
sexual abuse were just a few 
of the topics the video ad­
dressed.
For example, a Unlvei sity 
of California study found 
that homicides increased 
following a prizefight. The 
more publicity the fight had, 
the more homicides were 
committed.
Although 91 iJcr cent of 
violent crimes are commit- 
Kid by males, an increasing 
number of young women 
are becoming involved with 
violent behavior, far more
than expected given the to­
tal amount of crime commit­
ted by women, according to 
one expert.
But as one parent said, 
"We’re here in a roomful of 
the converted,” and she 
wondered how to reach oth­
ers to make a difference.
Tlie students in the group 
had some strategies in 
mind. One intended to 
share the ideas from the fo­
rum with his class. Another 
decided that the next time a 
i situation was hrewing, she 
would take the step that 
would stop it from escalat­
ing. A third says that others 
need to know what's hap­
pening in order to deal with 
it, that awareness is key. By 
pointing out to his friends 
how signs and other incs- 
sages proiniilc violence, he 
intends to do his part.
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Editorial
The en d  or reb irth ?
■M'-
^ h e  g a te s  of th e  G old R iver pulp  m ill slid  s h u t 
q u ie tly  la s t  A u g u st. T h is  w eek , th e  so u n d  of
 __ th e  lo c k  c lic k in g  in p lace  sen d  a r ip p le  of
p sh o ck , fe a r  an d  s o rro w  th ro u g h  th e  village.
|i T h is  w a sn ’t  th e  f i r s t  tim e  th e  m ill w as co n sid -
p e re d  a lo s t  c a u s e . R u m o rs  o f th e  to w n ’s d e m ise
p h ave  b een  ra n ip a n t  e v e r  s in ce  it w as b u ilt in 1967?
fi B u t each  y ear, th e  p e b p le  th e re  ig n o re d  w h a t th e
I c ity  fo lk  h a d  to  say, and  w e n t on  to c re a te  thern -
ij se lv es  v e ry  g o o d  liv es  in an ex cep tio n a l v illage.
I F rom  th e  f irs t, th is  w as  a co m m u n ity  th a t  d id  
p th in g s  by itse lf. T h e  p e o p le  d id n ’t  a sk  fo r a lo t  o f
I h an d o u ts  from  th e  o u ts id e  w o rld : T h e y  w ere  p ro u d
p: to  ro ll up th e i r  s le e v e s  and  b u ild  th e ir  cbm niun ity ,
jj lite ra lly  fro m  th e  g ro u n d  up.
I  T h a t b o n d  am o n g  co m riiu n ity  n ie n ib e rs , e sp e -
I c ia lly  am o h g v th b s e  o rig in a ljfa r ili l ie s , w a k fo rm e d
li d u rin g  th e  d a y s  o f  th e  b e a c h  c a m p ,'w h e n  p e o p le
p / lived in b u n k h o u s e s  on th e  b e ac h  n e x t to th e  m ill:
T h a t was in a b o u t 1964, w hile  th e  to w nsite  w as still 
■in th e  p la n n in g  s ta g e s . ■
T h o se  a re  th e  p eo p le  w ho  p la n te d  th e  f ir s t  law n s 
V' w hen  th ey  a rr iv e d  in  th e ir  new  h o m e s  on D ogw ood
I S tre e t, on N im p k ish  D riv e  — »and  in - th e  r e s t  of
tow n as it  s p ru n g .u p  in its  o rig in a l h e a r t  sh ap e  de-
T h o se  w e re  a lso  th e  p eo p le  w ho s ta r te d  th e  Ki- 
w an is  an d  th e  G an ce r S o c ie ty , th e  B ea v e rs  and  
B ro w n ies  an d  all th e  o th e r  th in g s  th a t  m ak e  a 
p lace  a h o m eto w n .
h o sp ita l and: t h e !'a ll-cbng re- 
ga tionaF  churchy and  w e re  b a tie n t w ith  th  
d o c to rs , i t in e ra n t  p r e a c h e f s  arid v is itin g  p r ie s ts  
w ho cam e an d  w erit w ith  p re d ic ta b ie  reg u la rity .
M any of th o s e  o rig in a l fam ilie s  a re  s till in tow n . 
T h e y  b ro u g h t  up  th e i r  k id s  th e re ,  and  m any  of 
th o se  k id s  w e re  w o rk in g  in th e  m ill, and  d riv in g  
th e ir  ow n k id s  to b a s e b a ll ,:  h o ck ey : B ro w n ie s , 
/ ."dance c l a S s v : C . " V " : ; ^  /v.::':::
B ut as of today^ n o n e  of th e m  a re  s u re  w h e re  
th ey  sh o u ld  ^go.?:;''v:;::::;7 
T h ey  m ov ed  to G o ld  R iver, a s  d id  m any o th e r s  
o v e r  th e  y e a rs , n o t ju s t  fo r a job . T h e y  w en t th e re  
b e ca u se  it w as th e  life th ey  c h o se . I t’s iso la ted , i t ’s 
still wild, b u t  it  h a s  th e  v a lu e s  e v e ry o n e  is ta lk in g  
.about,
But if a tow n can fcirivcri t itse lf, d esp ite  w hat th e  
p u n d its  say, G old R iver is th e  tow n th a t  can . T h is  
cou ld  be th e  te s t  c a se  fo r g o v e rn m e n t, its  o p p o rtu ­
nity  to show  th a t peo p le  co m e b efo re  big b u s in ess . 
T h is  is th e  c h a n c e  to m ak e  all th e  ta lk  of eco- 
to u rism  and all th o se  b r ig h t p red ic tio n s  com e tru e . 
N ot th ro u g h  m o n e y  so m uch  as by g iving th e  p eo ­
ple in G o ld  R iver th e  flex ib ility  to m ake it w ork.
C h em ain u s  m ay b e  th e  L ittle  Tow n T h a t C ould , 
b u t Gold R iver h a s  a lw ays b een  th e  p lace  th a t w as­
n 't  su p p o sed  to  be, ULs w ot'ked well for m o re  th an  
30 y ears , and  d e s e rv e s  to have  the  ch an ce  to p rove 
th a t  it can  do it ag a in .
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A report on your new
otes from a tour of 
the first fast cat, and 
a report for the 
owner — that is, 
Tr— - you.
It floats. There were no cock­
roaches. The ship looks free 
from telltale chunks of dead 
killer whale. I found no signs of |  
workers accidentally entonibed : 
in the hull. (The cockroach 
plague and the claim the fkstcat: 
killed an Orca during sea trials 
are persistent urban rayths. The 
notion of workers wielded in the 
b u ll is my own addition, Urban 
myths need nurturing.) :
:The foiir was new minister 
/ Gordon Wilson’s first chance to 
see B.C. Ferries problem boat, 
T h e  H u b r is  o f  G len  C la rk ;  H e  
brought B.C. Ferries CEO Bob 
Lingwood, the third boss in four 
weeks, and the media tagged 
along, mostly looking ridiculous 
in blue plastic hard hats, grum ­
bling about the cold wind.
First the good news. Your 
new boat looks nice. The inte­
rior is bright, with lots of win­
dows and wood and little flat TV 
monitors that let you follow the 
ship's course,
And the people building it—- 
from the cai)lain to the guy 
sanding the hull of the second 
ship Jn a mammoth shed—- are 
confident that it will do the job. 
They maintain the criticisms 
have been blown out of propor­
tion.
Now the bad news, It's not 
clear where your money went.
Yoii’H injincmber the project 
m a n a g e r — -P re m ie rC la rk  — 
promised the three ships would 
riot cost you more than $210 
inilllon "right down to the toilet 
paper,’’The internal review isn't
' U i '  I 1 . i > / 11 U  V - r  ' f j  IV
Aitheiegisiature
done yet, but the costs are more 
than $400 million. It’s Costing 
you about $300,000 a week in in­
terest on the money borrowed 
to finance the ships.
Your first ship won’t be ready 
to go into service before June, 
about three years late. The hull 
needs a little drydock work; the 
engines vibrate and the ramp 
mechanisln has to be replaced. 
No big problcnis, management 
says.
The ship is overweight — 
about 70 tonnes - -  and a little 
slow and management still has­
n’t figured out how it:will fit in 
the fleet’s schedule. Oh yes, 
and it can’t handle the kind of 
rough seas found on the 
Nanaimo to Vancouver run 
about 10 per cent of the time, 
because the design was com­
promised so existing BC Fer­
ries docks could be used.
1 can hear hands slapping 
foreheads across the province. 
How could this happen? How 
could Prem ier Clark run wild 
with your money niid mess up 
so badly wlthoul telling you?
Wilson offered a hint, 'The
process of building the three 
ships got caught up in political 
pressure, he said.
Are you blaming your boss, 
the new N DP recru it was 
; asked?,‘‘I wouldnlt say that,’' he 
said with a dangerous smile. “At 
least not now.”
But he would say the last peo­
ple being listened to were the 
/ engineers. (“A new:: trerid?^ 
tru th  breaks out in govern­
m ent,” observed a senior per­
son in the governm ent when 
told of W ilson's comments.)'
Clark wanted a big project. 
He figured he was sm arter than 
the private companies, who 
looked at the project and 
passed. They w eren 't willing to 
lose their m oney.;But the pre­
m ier was willing to risk  your 
money and justified it by under­
stating the cost and saying it 
was an investm ent in B.C.’s 
ship-building industry.
In the guardhouse at the CFl 
site, a security man asked if 
they were going to be shut 
down. Another worker, in his 
grey coveralls, said he’d almost 
got in a fight in a pub when he 
heard someone running down 
the ships. “I almost snapped," 
he said.
But he said even if the ferries 
get cancelled, the yard where 
he works may get work building 
components for the fish farm in­
d u s try — if the government lifts 
the ariuaculture moratorium.
So Clark is spending your 
inoney wildly to create jobs in a 
high-risk project, but blocking 
employment by stalling on the 
four-year-old freeze on aquncul- 
turc.
Sorry about your money. At 
least your boat is cockroach-free.
4
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ucketloads of Beefs 
.to some of the 
 ̂adult male 
hockey teams that 
play at the Panorama 
rinks. Why do so 
many players insist 
on parking in clearly 
marked, unrestricted 
parking areas of the 
new parking lot? Also, 
to those players who 
feel it necessary to con­
sume beer in public 
spaces, ie; Panorama 
change rooms and parking 
lot? I believe this is an il­
legal act and certainly 
does not convey a 
good example to chil- 
dren that frequent the 
facility. Park in approved 
parking spaces and go to a 
friends or the pub for your 
after hockey refreshment. Bet­
ter yet go home and share with your 






recently found a $20 bill on her North Saanich middle ?
school grounds and handed it into the principal. It 
was returned to the rightful 
owner, who was gratefid to have it 
back. (Good goin’ chick).
Proud to know you 
Sidney
is a 1 someone
gone above and 
_  _ b ey o n d  the call 
of duty to do a good 
deed? Is there an organi­
zation, group or indi- 
vidual you need to 
thank? Has some­
one done some- 
thing you wish 
J '  they hadn’t? Do you 
need to let off some 
steam?
T he  P en insu la  N etvs R e­
v iew  re a lize s  its read- 
ers need a place to air 
their views. If you have 
something to , say, please 
send your Beefs arid Bouquets 
' ' ' submissions to us at P.O. Box
. 2070, Sidney, B.C.7V8L 385, drop 
them of f at 9726 First Street, Sidney, 
fax 6565526 or email us at pe;nreviev/@sa- 
nati.com. ?'}?■ V:??/-/?: ■
press three.
abad idea. So Avas Classic Goke.
Drive— that was a bad idea 
And I’ll bet Bill Clinton wishes he’d 
never ordered that pizza.
Here is another decidedly bad idea of 
our time; Goi*porate Voice Mail.
There is probably no single experience 
that ticks more people off on a daily basis 
than the nightmare scenario which unfolds 
when you phone up a business and get a 
robot instead of a human.
I, for instance, host a CBC.radio show 
called B a sic  B la ck  when I’m not pecking
the selections again, preisS nine.
,;Ybu press.one.;
For radio programs, press one. For tele­
vision programs, press two. You press one. 
Eight shows are listed. B asic  B lack  is num­
ber four. You press four.
... And you get a recording that starts: 
‘Hello, you have reached B asic  B la c k ...’ 
More than two minutes have elapsed on 
a telephone call that you’re paying for and 
you have yet to say a word — or indeed to 
speak to a single living human.
’"*■ ’ It'snotjusttheCBC, of course. In to-
y'*, day’s world, most coqoorations and ma- 
_________________ jor businesses are serviced — if that’s
■ A y  ( ^ '11! '?  voice mail system or
you get Voice Mail? -..rXJ A ..I „F J J J  I  I J . .1 J J  A another.
Dial the CBC number and this is what B a s k B l m k  ' No doubt the coqiorations save buck-
you hear — in, of course, both Official ' ' ets of dough by pitching human recep-
Languages: tionists out on their ears and replacing them with clcc-
Welcome to the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation’s tronic message takers.
Voice Mail Service. But man, (hoy infuriate an awful lot ofcustomors in tho
(French translation). process — and you’ve got to wonder just how smart that
Our regular office hours arc 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM Mon- is as a long-term business strategy,
day to Friday. We are closed between noon and 1:15 PM. I’m happy to report that at least one business — the
(French translation). provincial government of New Brunswick — is bucking
Please listen to all the options before making your se- die voice'mail trend, 
lection. .S p e e c h e s '
(French translation). in
If you are not calling from a touch tone telephone, to nothing . . . -------.--------------
|)lease remain on the line and an operator will assist you. New Brunswick legislature by premier Camille Theriault,
(French translation), included this remarkable sentence:
I'or service in Englikh, press one. ‘‘In (telephone calls to the government oO New
Y)u press one. Brunswick, the first thing you hear will no longer be 'For
If you know the show, the name of the per.son, the de- service in English, press one.'
For television and radio information, press two. For jistcd in 
CBC addressesqr dial positions, press three.
If you know the name of the show, press one, If you Fredericton, just to vote f[or the guy.  ̂ ^
know the name of tlie person you wisli to reach, press ’ Goodold NcwBriinswick. I caiiluirdlywalt fortherest 
two. If you know the department you wish to reach, of the country to catch up,
WEEK OF FKi. 
•♦ M a tin e e s  SUN
FEB. 19 to THURS. FEB. 25
. Feb. 21s t & TUES. Feb. 23rd^*
BLAST FR0IV5 THE PAST PC Fri., Sat. & Tues. 7:00 & 9:20
Sun., Mon., Wed., Thurs. 7 :t5  
Sun. Mrrohee 3:20
PATCH ADAIVIS PC Fri., Sat, & Tues. 7:15 S 9:30 
Mon. 7:30
Sun. Afo/rnee 1:00 & 3:30 
Tue. ATor/nee 2:15
R E D V IO L B N pg Sun., Wed., & Thurs. 7:30 
Tue. M atinee  2:00
A BUGS LIFE GEN Sun. M atinee  12:45 ONLY!
NEXT WEEK "STEP MOM" ****
o
ainiî  d@iil§si
(formeriy Dr. Margetts office)
is p le a se d  to  announce  
th e  opening  of th e  
den tal office of
DR. DftVID WESLEV SCOTT
B. Sc., D.D.S.
H ours: 8 :0 0  AM -  6 :0 0  PM  
W eekend & Evening A ppoin tm ents Available
walk-ins and  new  pa tien ts  welcom e! 
#212-2405 BEACON IftfENUE® 656-0701
7  : presients ano ther ...
.W o m en  s
_____
W e e k e r i d
:M a fc h
Build a good foundation in tlie practice o f yoga 
from the inside out. Participants w ill benefit 
from Celeste Mallelt's range o f unicjue 
arid dynamic approaclies that she has developed 
over her 16 years of successful teaching.
Includes tuition, delicious vegetarian m eals ,
&  shared accom m odation.
'H e.ilih  irL'iuments. including Ayurvedic .Swcd.in,
arc .ilso .iviiiliitde ii 1,1 c.irie. , , ^
Call Sharon To reg is te r 2 5 0 -5 3 7 -2 3 2 6
"'■f'
fi52-.3.'13.3
Focusing on the 
lnte.st cuts, style.s 
and colouring, 
Cindy continues 
to upgrade her 
lyA/jknttwledge in 
,, . order lo provide 
her customers 
|y^ |W ilh  the best ?. 
I^ p o s ts ib le  service.,,
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D A Y T O m S
Moon Over Buffalo-Stanley Theatre Mar 11 $B5Snr
St. Patrick's Day-incl. lunch-Friday's Restaurant Mar 17 $62 pp
Carmen -  Q.E. Theatre Mar 28 $125 pp
The Number 14 -  Arts Club Theatre Apr 1 $82 Snr
Easter Day, Ind. buffet -  Bayside Inn Apr 4 $65 pp
M U LTI-D AY TOURS
Palm Springs 
Special
M ar 1 6 -2 9  • f ro m  $ 1 6 9 5  p p
Reno « Reno ® Reno
M ar 21, A pr 4 ,1 8  •  f ro m  $37 9  p p
Canadian-Rockies 
Easter
M ar 3 0 - A p r  6  • f ro m  $ 14 75  p p
Old Dutch Inn 
Easter
A pr 2 - 5 ‘ fro m  $ 4 6 0  p p  
Painter's Lodge • 
Easter
A pr 3 - 5  • f ro m  $ 3 3 9  p p  
Easter in Las Vegas
A pr 4 - 8  • f ro m  $ 4 9 9  p p
T® U R S
B.C. Reg. #1926-1
s e r v ic e ;-o -D:-";
[ Call Today!
#2 - 2310 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C; V8L 1X2
Toll Free J-800-22S-52SS ; ; T ,
b q x o u ld p e M p lrtM ^ ^
q  n e x t / i s s u e ? ? ;
Preserve the 
character
Shock was my initial re­
action to the concept draw­
ing of the proposed devel­
opment around and above 
the old Sidney Post Office 
{Review, Feb. 10), the her­
itage building all but 
eclipsed by the ostentatious 
mountainous construction 
dripping all around it.
Were the architect and 
owner unaware of the com- 
pliance control for maxi­
mum building heights and 
permissible density regula­
tions in Sidney? Plus no 
room left for parking — al­
ready at a premium jn  the 
town. It would seem the 
homework on this project 
was far from thorough.
To present this plan to 
Sidney Council expecting 
amendments to zoning and 
the official community plan 
is downright presumptuous; 
Tlie picturesque red brick 
post office is a truly intrinsic 
part of Sidney’s historic 
past, and as such should be 
protected from exploitation 






In the February 10 issue 
of The Review, there was an 
article on the development 
proposed for the Sidney
Post Office.
This is only one of three 
designated heritage build­
ings in Sidney and a pre-em­
inent landmark on Beacon 
Avenue. Does anyone re­
member the concerns ex­
pressed after the Landmark 
building was erected? De­
velopment decisions cannot 
be undone and any changes 
of this; heritage site should 
be undertaken with the ut­
most care. ;?
Under B.C. . Heritage 
guidelines, any additions to 
a heritage site, should be 
constructed with the least 
possible loss of historic ma­
terials and in such a way 
that character-defining fea­
tures are not obscured or 
destroyed. • ?
This development takes 
away three sides of the pre-? 
serif building arid leaves 
only the front facade and 
even essenfial features such 
as windows, doors and en­
trances will be changed on 
this facade under the cur­
rent design.
The Official community 
Plan policy states that “we ? 
niust endeayor to maintain: 
the small town character, 
scale and low building pro­
file of Sidney.”
If you are concerned.
about the scale of this de­
velopment or think it should 
go to full public enquiry, 
please telephone your 
Mayor and councillors.' Tell 
them about your concerns. 
This is Heritage Week, and 
we should all be thinking of 





I noted with interest Joan 
Dear’s letter comparing 
pork chops to second-hand 
smoke.
Personally, the choking 
smell of a riearby fag is so 
offensive as to put me off 
my nosh altogether, arid 
forcing me to breathe in this 
foul and proven danger has 
nothing to do with democ- 
Y acy Y ,:':® :.;. ';? ,:.,;
Joan might be interested 
to know, sirice she quoted 
the late Russian?/ regim e,; 
that their citizens are dying 
by the thousands from 
smoke=induced;: diseases, 
since they have not seen fit 
to limit the smoking pattern 
of that country.
The decision to ban this 
addictn^ prodiicffrom pub- / 
lie {fia^esyas; made ̂ ŝ̂
on overwhelming public 
opinion.
Hopefully, the next step 
may be to outlaw the sale of 




Many years o f h ard wo rk 
and devotion went into the 
building and operating of 
Sanscha Hall. The volun­
teers who did all this are 
now beyond carrying on, 
and there is no longer a 
group to take their place.
When one sees the lux­
ury homes and condos on 
the waterfront and scenic 
hills of the peninsula, it is 
hard to believe there is not 
an ample tax base for such a 
project. Yes, lifestyles have 
changed, but when an 
emergency situation ar­
rives, a facility such as San­
scha Hall would be vital to 
ail members of the commu­
nity.
There is also the moral 
obligation to the young men 
of both World Wards who 
sacrificed their lives ... can 
we not make a financial sac­
rifice to keep their merriofy 
alive into the new milleri- 
niuni?
History is made up of var­
ious choices and the future 




Cedarwood Motel, Mrs/T: Steel, Mrs. AW allace,
' Mrs. Henry Clark, Christine Hill, Sidney Medical 
Lab, Terry & Flo Riley, M. Joan Falkner, Patricia 
McAvity A. ]^5 , E_&B. Clarke, Edgar & Shiela
Ca
Hutchinson, RiAy R. Tribe, St. Andrews Church, 
1st Keating Guide.s, Laureen Dye, Tru Value 
Nardware, G. Arkinstall, Aki & H ide Ozawa, St. 
Paul's United Church, Lucy I. Franklin, Sidney 
Silver Threads, D. Hudson, C.T. Pownall, Rick & 
Jean Sorenson, Judy Edwards, Carl Smith; 
Retired Clergy Wives and Widows Fellowship, 
Mr. N. Cook, 'Mrs. K. Lapper, M. Oldham, Jessie 
Waskett, L. Richmond, K. Richmond, L, Hallee, 
Mrs. N.W. West, G.O. Smith, Mrs. S. Chrisholm, 
Amy Young, G.W. & H. Wagg, Cl Contractors 
Ltd., St. Andrews Anglican Church, J. & R. 
Bryan, Hazel Townes, J. & M. Godfrey, Anthony 
TVemblay, Jeanett Price, Mrs. Evelyn Sellshear, 
M aqouis Yeats, Doris Venablfe, Mrs. M, Hunt, 
Girl Guides, G.N.G. Ames, Tony Whitelock, 
Claire Atkin, J. & L. Murray, 1st Scout Ttarllip 
Scout Group, Susan Tane, 1\vin Oaks Complex, 
Waters Edge Village, 1/1 Tsarslip Band, Riclc & 
Karen Winderlich, A. Goddard, G. & M. Krauss, 
Laureata Beta Bela, A.D. Niven, Larry D. Yore, 
Rulry Green, Judy Vasburgh, G.V.Y.R.S, (Rowing 
Society), St. Andrews Anglican Church, Avon 
Beauty Pntducts, Sidney lab Fairies, G.U. 
Eckenfelder, Donald Stall, Marg Slatt, Eris & 
Anne Shei-wood, Bankof Monlroal, ElizalK'th 
Vajda, Greater Victoria Youth Rowing Society, 
Jame.sTodlio, Gerald Westpbal, ElhclClark, M 
»V Mr. Shepheni, Joan Mart, Ken MacKnighl, 
Richard Charbooneau, Summeigafe Village, 
Irene & Victor Stevens, Beatrice Bond, Kay 




Family, P. & P, Daw, G. k  G. McGeougii, St, 
John 's Unitifd Chureh, Mr, & Mrs. C,A. Crichton, 
Marion Torrens, Bariy Wiebc, I. Wilkinson, 
Knthlet-'ii Gurrle, St. Andrews Morning Gtxmp, 
Mr, & Mrs. Milton Caulfield, Miss Joan Scott,
, Stephen Chisholm, Mrs, A. Clayton, R.B, Angus, 
Mrs, C, Giover, Eric G, Begg, Mrs. D. 
Hetherington, Saanich Peninsula Womitn's 
Auxiliary, Water Edge Centiv, Dick Bryant, SI, 
M ary’s, SqtiicI Row • Back Roe Coffee Shop,
; Joyce Taylor • Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
Auxiliary, Margitrit Barriscale, V.L, Sloakloy, V,L, 
Stoakley, Michael J, Kobierski, M ary K, Moat, 
William I. Humer, Vera North, Batltara Cundilf, 
RtHierla L  Vinnell, N, Hansen, Mr, & Mrs. D. 
Buttrcy, Mr«, J, Bradley, Mrs, Rol>eita Williston, 
Bela Bigina Phi, Brentwood Bay Seniorti, A, L,
une Parsons, B. 
Norma 
ies Knitting 
& Bea Bais, H. & J.H. McLeod, Jim 
Doyle, Shady Creek & Brentwood Bay United 
Churches Robin & Jane Hall, J. & M. Bechard, 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital, Joan Dear, John & 
Olive Parry, S.C. Buttenck, Doreen Hodgson, 
Brian Carmichael, Ron Juriet, Simone Naths, 
Robert MacLean, Isabelle yoxall, Brentwood Day 
Lions, Yvonne Hawkins, Herman Kornatz, 
Patricia Crosbie, Walter Smith, Joyce Uey, 
Elizabeth Morten, Jean Jackson, Mary 
Gundmundson, Marlene Miller, R.M. Wilson, G. 
L. Darcy, Betty Fulton, Douglas & Elizabeth 
Smith, Jack McBeachie. D. Andams, Norm & 
Joyces Scott, Bruce & Marie Whitney, Isabel 
Elliott, Norma A. Burdon, Mel Orphan, Ruth . 
Jones, Helen M. Stovel, John L. Williams, C.R, " 
Nunn, May Hamilton - Saanich Peninsula 
Realtors Committee, Mrs. T.R. Scott, Jacqueline 
G. Mustard, Douglas H, McVngh, Timothy M. 
Thylor, M, J. Field, Velma Ferns, Helen Perodeau, 
Mrs. A, Benger, Marion W, MacKnight, Ann 
Reid, St, Paul's United Church, Mrs, Roliert 
Robinson, A. P. Smilrert, Lillian D, Johnston, 
Peninsula Garden Club, Mrs. I.. Garrett, A. D.
/  Hunt, R, A, Secord, Central Saanich Lions, 
Elizabeth Newton, Dr. Richard Ehler, Myrna 
Holden, Dorlhy Zarski, Salvadore & Davis, D. 
McKinnon, K. IVavis, B. k  L. Wiede, Baysidc 
Middle School, Anonymous, Norm Scott - St. 
John's Uniiwi Church, Bill Hill, R,L, Masters, A, 
Gregolre, Anonymous, Maureen Dan Bodrug, 
Saanich Peninsula 8 Ball League and Local Pulis, 
Pan Woronlecki, Wateni Edge, Brentwood Bay 
Scmiors, Anonymous, M. Scmaffer, Mr, Ron 
Kubek, Mr, Erickson, Sidney Pantry Restaurant, 
Mr. fl Shillltio, Royal Jubilw Hospital IV Team, 
Sidney I.ibrary, Raymond Berry, Mr, J. Rinde, 
Anonymous, Simliivel Storage, Antoinolte 
Alexander, Gonlon & Joan Campbell, A,G. 
Canada G.PLA,, Anonymous, Jerry Rennud, J, 
Coldwell, Lnrr>' k  Sandy Derk Orr, Heather lit 
Clilf Rond, Pat Covedale, Bazan Bay Community, 
Susan k  Brian Smith, Mrs, Gladys Lntour, James 
Bay New Horizons, Sigma Tech, Geoqilna 
Sulherland, M 'rownshend, Adera Nurserii*fl, 
Utura Piva-Babax'k, I3orothy Kennedy, C, 
Cunningham, Ruth Moffoot, Kathy Bulterworlh, 
Children's Development Center, P  Dietrich,
Claire Ewan, Sidney Town Hall, J, Robbins,
David Smith, Dr, Morris &i Staff, M. Chambers,
M.K, McNaughton, Doug Bateman, Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital, Fransi Anderson, Daphne du
nP /rxif A  II? A .0 - TT T A f / % a \  ifToil, Anoiwmous, A. & B. Watton, Ministry of 
n: _ Royal Oak, Jim & Faith Walton, Casey,
J School Peer Helpers, Barry & Eleanor 
Hawkeswood, North Saanich Dog Club, Susan &
Finance- 
Sansbury I
Daniel Mercer, M actavish Elementary School, 
Parkland Secondary School, Cliff A. Ruttan, C.
Rowles, Stelly's Secondary School, Patricia 
Leach, Ruth Leach, Marilyn M anW , Ralp' 
Tanner, Vivian Patterson,'Central Saanicn
Volunteer Fire Department Association, Lynn 
Stockes, Loui.se Barlow, Maiy Cully, Woods 
Family, Justin & Jean-Marc Gage, Anonymous, 
North Saanich Dog Obience Ciub, K. Drose, 
Moving On Up - Panorama, Eric & Muriel Porter, 
Gene Humphrie.s, Sansbury McKavish 
Afterschoo! Care, Kenneth & Joan Clarke, 
Extended Care R.N., John Erkine, Brenda Ann 
Clarke, Goergoy & Alice Harper, Peninsula 
Newcomers, Erlmina Magee, Paulette Van Der 
Bergh, Heinz Geek, Gerry & T ru i^  Kingwell, 
William k  Heather Lyons, Dave Thomas 
Trucking Ltd., John & Delphine Goodwin, 
Frederick & Louise Leoke, Grace House, Dennis 
k  Linda Morehen, Alice Wallace, E.A, Gullason, 
Irving Herr, Mre. Herr, Ethel Juriloff, Kelly 
Quinn, Mr, & Mm. Smith, Holy THnity, Men's 
Club - Holy TVinily, Kale Imckyer, Donna Owen, 
A.J. Smith, Brenda k  Roger Godlonton, Gerald 
Parrott, John & Linda Moran, Ray k  Bridgit 
Dahl, Mrs, Atkinson, Ken Pleasance, Gordon 
Keats, Ken Hutchin, Sylvia Smithers, Sylvia 
Graham,Tlte Sheltell (Lamolhe), Mr. & Mrs, 
Buttrey, Sheila Rymer, Brentwood Bay Lions, 
Andrew Lunn, Will Clark, Peter k  Cantl Van 
Doom, Sterling Haugen, Hospit Employees 
Union, Anonymous, Mr. k  Mrs, Lynn, Dr, Wait, 
I.R. Wilson Consultants, Mr, k  Mrs, Petem, Mr. (tt 
Mrs, Ostachowlcz, Mrs, Karen Long, Jean k  Erin 
Brennan, Briony MacAllister, Michael k  Anne
Christie Pfeifer, 1st Keating Brownies, Stewart & 
Nancy Arnold, M. A. MacDonald, Eileen A. 
Kroetsch, M. Harper, L. Tigar, Jay Moretoii, Dr. F. 
Doerffer, David Barker, H. & D. Wallace, Glyn 
Jones, J. k  R. Rees, Margories Fraser, St. M ary's 
Church, Saanich District Board Office, Sue 
Clease, Shady Creek United Church, Carol 
Barton, Anonymous, Marion Walker, Fred 
Turner, Joyce E. Schafer, A. Bryant, Memory of 
Leona Murnhy, Sidney Piranha Swim Club, 
Chamber of Commerce - Information Centre 
Volunteers, Yoga Ladies-St, M ary's Church, 
Keith E, Ohmah, Reina Sarah Dickson, R.C. 
Legion Branch f/37, Charles Mallett, Mrs. A, 
Johnson, Mermaids Bowling l.eague, Laurette 
Allard, 'riterese Allard, J. & E. Barclay, A. & F. 
Gardner, Mills Rd. Legion Branch 1137, Ray 
Hayes, Richard Edward.s, D. &J. Reid, Holy 
Trinity, John & Caroline Rol, Bill Armstrong, 
Anne Laws, Priority 2 Mas., Anne & Alex De
Meiio, Letter Carriers of Sidney, Summergate 
ig Elementarv sc
,k e 1
Allan k  jean Ferguson, Gwen Perry, Barbara
Village, Joan Ethier, Keatin f y S hool, 
M.irilynn Manley, Friendly Flours, Holy Trinit; 
Guild, D, M. Payne, Mrs. M, Irving, Marion 
Hqrser, Joe Barlrer Star ey, Mrs, H. Lowthain,
Vitois, b.S.C, MacEachern, D, Ti ivett, Ruth 
Cooke, Knit “N" Nosh, B. Labrum, Anonymous, 
Anonymous, Mr. k  Mrs. F, Peter Kendrick, 
Dorothy Reynolds, St, M ary's Guild, Sheila 
Evans, Donald Galbraith, Carol Whilehou.se, V. 
Howe, E. Burry, Betty Barrett, Netfl Spratt, 
Gordon Mact7 , W. Rapatz, Enid Bums, Wandii 
McCall, Beachwood village, Dr. James Morris, 
Dr, James Morris Inc, -.Staff, L, Rendell, Allure 
Studio, Tore k  Alice Uddal, Maq^aret Grivn, 
Carol M. Masters, Roger & Nancy Powloy, G, 
Fraser, Smiles and Chuckles Pre-Schot)l, Jane 
Morgan, Donald k  Cleone MacDougal, Glen 
M eadows Ladies Curling Club, James Grant, 
Ken Marsh, St, Vincent De Paul S.P. Parish, Vera
Wright, Air Canada Pioneers Aim, Judy Tidntan, 
Sam Moorltouse, Penny Tlmrnton-TVump, 
Nom ian At Beverley Articott, Nola Silzer, Luira 
Herimg, Robert & Dorothy Martmnn, Eldon k
UK
 my............................. ...
Cebrowski, C, Anrte Johnston, Eric King,
Anonymous, Camille Martin, Anonymous,
Probus Club, 8, Donald Smith, Anonymous, Mrs.
P.E. Shade, F.G l Iuxley, Jack Watem - Saanich
Pionoerfl ^c ie ty , Stephen Michelle^ Dorothy Walls, Ken k  Erika PI
Longp, Ei oTm MncFarlane, Mr. & Mrs. R.E, Moss, jeannfc Whelan, F,J. GoixJon, C .......
Winmfred Phelan, Peter Ac Evelyn Smith, Kingerlee, Anonymous, Claiimont
Anonymot% R, Ridge, Batik of Montreal, W a te r s  Edge Bingo AsruKialion, W, Symes/ 
n « Shi r l ey CopelancV Hilda At Norman Wylie, 
P ^  CaretMi, Alice Orr, Glen Meadows Douglas Miller, Sisntinel Storage, D,B. Surcii
Assodatloii, Anonyim Anonymous, Remn Developments, Michael
Glade Jdementary School, St, Andrew 's ClmixTi, McCann, Grant Erikson, A,W, At M, Bodnar
wm
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Tire stydeits to be hcmcired by Prince Edward In fiarci
KEVIN WOODLEYPHOTO
Church Street, Nanaimo, 7 anyway. It’s time for the an-
tolOp.m. nual Flower Count, and the
*** Blooming Visions R ow er
This isn’t exactly a Count Photo Contest, 
“name’’ in the news, but Capture the beauty of one
considering the weather, of the blooms bursting out
perhaps it will warm us all all over Greater Victoria and
you could win great prizes. 
Plus, your photo will be pub­
lished in your N eivs G roup  
community paper.
Pick up an application 
form at the P en in su la  N ew s  
R ev iew  o iiicc .
S ID N E Y
Prices Effective
F e b . 1 7 -  2 3 , 1 9 9 9  2531 BEACON AVE.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities “S id n ey  B y-T h e-S ea”
OPEN EVERY DAY 
Thurs. & Fri. 1i! 9SJDODm
Paul Hames, new Chief Constable for Centra! Saanich muriicipal police: was sworn 
in by his Honor Judge Keith Bracken at the January 25 council meeting;
JudyRwanche Mia a. Grade?!! ;a  simil;^^^^
student at Parkland, was se- Liitheran University (again 
lected by the Board of Di- courtesy of the Sidhey-Bjf '
Peninsula News Review :
o i ^ d S v ' s c S ' ^ d u a S  '<?= to 'so^theB .C .C riin i- T h e - S e a to ^  
will h .  h„n„r,H rA^lh, na l Justice  A ss^ ia tio n  to three are students at Stelly's
“  t  tlonal Youth Conferehce on :
^  Peace-Bundingaod Cohflict ? /D o n  W illiam s
The'Prince will present B eaton are too
former Parkland students Stelly s students who will at-
Tammv W allarp and Tpn tend the Abongsnal Sports ■
Neal, ahd Grade 12 student „  S f f T  •
/  ; A m ber M aitland, with the f  . a
E r in /Jo n es  who were se- K rst Nations stuiLnts
tel Vancouver.
S tu d e n ts  a g e d  14 to 2 5
Unn land for a year; Oh the wait- Sport tackle manufac-'
bronze Duke of Edinburgh j„g fe-t a reM arie  M aratos turer Tom Davis (Rhys
a w iis ,  while students a p d  (stelly's) , NicK WakefielT^^^/ D^ Ltd.) Is one of the
., 15 can.work towards their ^  Amanda Parfitt (Parki ? members reappointed'/ to '
   Q t  l \ 7 0 t * C  ■ ■ '-
^  rt 1 f 171- I 1 land). the board of Fisheries Re-
The Duke of Edinburgh *** newal B.C.
gold aw ard sare  the most Congratulations to Eric The board will hold pub-
prestigiousofthethrec.Re- 11,^
cipients must Canadian M erit Scholar- province to answer environ-
tne ages 01 1/ and A  and ship, Sara B ergen for win- mental and health questions
must have completed a vari­
ety of achievements in com-
CUT FROM CAMADA 6R. A BEEF '
CROSSRIB - '
ROAST
FRESH flUSTOAUAN BEEF '
BONELESS STRiPLOliN FAMILY PACK
N E W : Y 0 R K / ;  :■;: / /?
GR1LLIIJG:§M
S T E A K S




3.48 kg ................................................. #  LB, j
S H A N K '
P O m i O N  '3.05 kg:...:.:.,,,......... is:
BUT T- ' / ' - :? :" ' '  ■ 
P O R T IO N  V<59^
3.73 kg ...
CE^^CUr
S T B ^ S  #34(9
 ̂ ‘ SKINLESS & BONELESS FAMILY PACK
S IM N IE R IN G  . ^  CHICKEN m q  
S T ^ S  ■ /: ;/ d # . / b r e a s t s  9.46kg J
RESH-ASilzES-"--' j
DRUIVISTICKS 0
REGUl̂  OR PEPPERED . >  >  . FRESH MADE IMITATION -.
BBQSALMONTlPS ff^ i^  CRAB M EA T
E m E ® ™ ™
R J R K S H b U i i i R
B UTTSrreAK S
3.48 kg : . . . / . . . i . . ; : ; . . / . . . . . . „ „ . i  lb.
FOR sweet & SOUR BONELESS
PORK CUBES p S
3.93 kg; ] p 
BULK PACK
S O C e J S ID E  JQQ 
B A C O N  AsOku............../ l b .
W'4 % ^
' 1 ^ 9
s t S i m l i M / c f e M l i ]
water , ,
CHESISUTŜ l̂!
PEACH,' PEARS OR QFJWF
S a i i I o ^ o i l  ■ m
336 nL .  . ..... ■ ^  j f m  I S O m i : ■ J - ^ D I L ,
FAT CREAMOF BATHR00A1
4 r o l l ' .  ^  PKG.
munity service, expedition, 
skill, and physical fitness.
‘The whole idea is for the 
student to live a balanced 
lifestyle,” said Ann Mais, a 
teacher and counselor at 
Parkland.
Parkland student Jea- 
nine Saville has been se­
lected lo participate on the 
B.C. Hockey Team at the 
Canada W inter Games in 
Corncrbrook, Newfound­
land from February 26 to
March?.
■  ......
ning an all expenses paid about salmon farming. The '
trip to Ottawa in May (cour- nearest forum to the Penin-
tesy of the Sidhey-By-The- sula will be held bn Feb. 24
Sea Rotary Club), and in the Harbour Room,




mL t in ;.../..
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Y ;  LUNGHBOXPUNCH
. ^ D R I N K I N G
'sGa»»»DftVCO
3 >210 ml PACK
KELLOGG’S
WHEATS
aCCTRASOL . CATELLI    . w A i u i u .  OCEANSPRAY
pî wASHER ... M  CRAMBERRŶ Vr
•irnsMiii
1 can help bv offering a wic 
variety or competitively 
ft? priced products" to meet 
your heeds for:
«RKSPa • Investments • Annuities 
• Estate Mawmlzation 
' Ufe lasuranoj • DLs-ibiUty Insumiwj 
• lAnngUtin Can* * Mutual Eiinds 
• Financial I’lanninj? :
EUane M oore
Investment Advisor/Mutual 1‘undn 
Sidney Branch
656-0928
" Mutiul I’unds m  sold llmitJIt 
/ Great Pacific Matwaniwt Qi,
’ «m enteo iC lI*F  ;
de
m
B a r b a r a  B toniJild
For all your 
R m l Estate 
n m d s . . ;
656-0911 '
SOFT
p G m i  P
mm.
CHEFSEi«pj,CREAM CHEiSHcoulaioiliglit H(D.. Acro on MOtunniAII
VEGGIE.  
or STEW f ,




____________ w m m m m
van I r 011(10% w win: At mEVHE'S
“.W f i ’P'* SJONTBEAL S W IO .̂ ^„............
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Judy Reimche
Peninsula News Review
The Town of Sidney is 
looking at some alternatives 
to satisfy a public perception 
of a parking shortage on the
streets. Coming out of an in­
camera meeting Feb. l i s a  
recommendation that the 
Town work with Slegg Lum­
ber, owners of a lot at Bevan 
Avenue and Fifth Street, to 
provide spaces there.
They are also considering 
the inclusion of angle park­
ing on the side streets 
within the downtown core.
Their final decision will 
be solidified after they have 
seen the traffic report cur-
m
'.Y V . M ;' M /C
rently being completed. 
They expect to have that re­
port in hand by the end of 
this month.
Now that the Vision 2000 
Corporate Strategy docu­
ment has been adopted, in 
draft, by the Town of Sidney, 
action plans can begin.
One of those is a request 
by the Town of Sidney for a 
Regional/Urban Design As­
sistance Team program to 
visit. ' ’■
RUDAT is offered 
through the American Insti­
tute of Architects. Through 
the program, a team of pro­
fessionals comes into the 
community and holds public 
forums to discuss and de­
termine the communities’ 
strengths and weaknesses, 
at the same time exploring 
public goals.
The meetings include de- 
sign charettes w here ideas 
are generated and put up on 
display for public comment 
and su ^ es tio n .
The entire exercise is 
free of charge, but will only 
be done in communities 
where the basic study, such 
as the Vision 2000 process, 
has been completed.
It also requires thatthere 
/ be a consensus of business, 
gdvernriient and the general?: 
public for the process. 




The reassessment of tax- 
?able assessrhehtsdh airport 
lands that cut so deeply into 
North Saanich tax estimates 
has hit the Town of Sidney 
much less hard.
At the end of January, 
North Saanich Mayor Linda 
Michaluk was informed that 
the B.C. Assessment Au­
thority had re-evaluated the 
airport lands, dropping the 
assessed 1997 value by 
$8,911,000 and the 1998 
value by $9,316,000, That 
was. an assessment reduc­
tion of about 30 per cent.
The Town of Sidney is re­
quired to repay $8,837 for 
1997 and $8,823 for 1998. 
That will be paid out of prior 
year’s surplus. Taxes for 
1999 will be about $8,800, 
which will add .002 per cent 
to Sidney t.'ixiiaycrs,
; . V ’
The Team West Coast 
Triathlon Society vvill host 
the 4th annual Bazan Bay 8- 
km, Road Race on Sunday, 
May 2.
AtitsFeb.Bniecting, Sid­
ney gave its permission for 
roads in its jurisdiction to lie 
: used.
'Pho club is required to 
obtain the permission of all 
municipalities and police in 
the region ofitsttice to host? 
the event, and must pay the 
Town of Sidney about $360 
to cover Public Works staff 
time for assistance with traf- 
: tie control. v-/v/,?''?:
■
1 k
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T h e  M c P h e r s o n  T r i o  w i l l  b e  o n - s t a g e  a t  S t .  E l i z a b e t h ' s  
c h u r c h  i n  S i d n e y  o n  F e b r u r a r y  1 9 .  T h e  T r i o  i n c l u d e s  
L a r r y  S k a g g s  ( c e i i o ) .  M a y  L i n g  K w o k  ( p i a n o )  a n d  
P a b l o  D i e m e c k e  ( v i o l i n ) .
PHO TO  CONTRIBUTED
PENINSULA
C o m m e r c i a l
R e s i d e n t i a l S u b d i v i s i o n s
T o m  F i s h e r
n r s t r tM t tA t .  s  c o M M tR c t* c  rRorr.«4tirs.:7:;;.i-;
Sidney Concert Series 
features the McPherson 
Trio for its February 19 per­
formance.
The Trio showcases 
three of Canada’s finest mu­
sicians: Pablo Diemecke, vi­
olinist; Lawrence Skaggs, 
cellist; and pianist May-Ling 
Kwok. Diemecke is the con­
cert master of the Victoria 
Symphony and Skaggs is its 
principal cellist. They have 
recorded, as soloists, many 
CDs and haye al?o a CD of 
their own.
ano faculty of both the Vic­
toria Conservatory of Mu- 
. sic and the University of
V i c t o r i a .
/Their? prdgrarn for the 
evening will include music 
by Haydn, ?Arensky and 
? f^ e l .  ? Ahtistic;̂ ^̂ : p  
Stephen Brown says he? is 
proud to bring back the 
Trio, who performed to 
great acclaim last March.
And? hefds particularly ■: 
pleased to offer to the Trip ; 
and its audience “the new, i 
improved, St. Elizabeth’s 
?Church.:h’s now 35 percent 
larger,- with iinjDf dyed: sight ? 
lines and a raised ceiling. 
The acoustics are much b^ 
ter,” he says.
? St. Elizabeth’s is located 
at 10030 Third Street, Sid­
ney. Tickets are : $12 for a 
ringle concert or $40 for the 
series, and are available at 
ThnnCr’s / BppkStore? and 
MainlyMusiCin Sidney, and 
ThelhoughtBhop in Brent-; 
wood Bay.
B® B ' " '
its 19th season witli.another their lives. WiIFthey'.be re-  ̂ West boast trail. Un theway,
first for Wstory. leased, or won’t tiiey? they rediscover the meaning
Coming tliis' spring is ' One, Ben, is afraid of the > oflove and commitment 
' Prison Food: two original outcome; Duke is expecting - Show dates are Aprill5,16;
works created by inmates at the worst. After all, he says, ' 17,23,24,30 and May 1, 6,7
William Head Prison, entitled people see tlie worst in one an- and 8.
by Michael Ming otlien , For more information, call|
and The W aiting Room  by Andromeda is a star seldom William Head On Stage The-
Ryan Love and Stephen Foote, seen, and is the symbol be- , atre at 363-8585.
'The W aiting Room  depicts hind a love story of two cou-
U N E M P L O Y E D  
S A L M O N  F I S H E R S !
g e t  in to  o t h e r  w o rk ?
? ' Peninsula Community Services .Can Help.. .
■ Phone itflarife:B55;3309^
A _  __
Toll Free 1-888-993-2299 /
'• IF**’
P e n i n s t i l a l l ? ^
Com rnuniitpflt;
Services
9751 Third St. S idney
ST. ELIZABETH'S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third S t., S idney  ?
I S a tu rd ay  M a ss ., 5;00p .tn .I S unday M a g s . , 10:30 a .m .
“ OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. S aan ich  R o ad  
S u n d ay  M ass 8:30 a.m .
WEEKLY 1 Aflull Homo Qfoiipi
' - Yoiiih AciiviiIob 11(1
/• Kid's Will} , i 2 • Hftlnljows IVwlh Ofwl I




PASTOR SPENCER • PASTOR OEOnOE
652-2723
O F F IC E - 656-7433 
R E C T O R Y -esZ -lflO Q
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
, ; W, Saanich and Mttta Hd, , ,  ,^?
8:00 am...........    tijohanst(aaki)
1 fliOO«,n'i. ....Family Soivic® & Sunday Sctiwil
10:15 a . m ,    ..CtwaiSoivtoj
N U R S E R Y  
THEREV.BOEBAILUE 6S6m i |
iST. PAUL’S!
UNITED CHURCH
\ A  C o n v e r s a t i o r i l  
w i t h  G o d  
about Tough 
Questions
In terfloneratlonal W orkshop  
10;3()a,m.wllh Communion 
Aollmili: O n
We'd Enjoy Soeing you ; 
M fA iJ i ls :  Martin Jams
Filth fi> MitilHviftw. Sitlfiyy
6S6-3213
S T .  M A R Y ' S  A N G L I C A N  C H U R C H  I
SAANICHTON 
1973 Culira Avenue
I Holy C o m m u n i o n . , ...8:15 aim.
I Sung Eunharisl   ■





LOCATION . COM P(ii n.iy lhvy  
CVCnySUNOAY-10.3011 in. 




m m i n r
J 74'.jm,   ....  ; lWyrii(lui'i'.,l
llfn iin r:', ? . / / I' ' fiitiiVrtiilwn'} |
1 ; ; ,  V . CNIlDCm  .1 1 ( 1 ) 4 1 1 1 , ,  „„.,Cli«l(uilwir.l
RtV. RICHARD ROOT 656-SJM
BRENTWOOD ANGLICAN 
CHAPEL 
702  S e tt D rive, B ro n tw o o d  B ay
10:00 o.m , EVERY SUNDAY
ANoyouTiiMiNiiirnitii 
Rov. Mark DAviaon 6S2-3660 
KB
SAA N ICH  PEN IN SU LA  
PR E SB Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
0290 E.Seinleh Rd,
I lO:OOa,m,,,........,Wari)ilp . J ffii
SUHOAYPOOLONURSIKVT*̂  
C m »  Join  Our Orawing F tllitm M p
Rev. Dorbarn Voimy 656*2241
S T . s r w p m w s
l A N G L i l C A I N i  C H U R C I I I I
■. ■ Ml NrwKX) > t  V U.'litil'il'} M .
SAANICH roN /O K i.N iw aan
|(IM.i(il,i iO(YUm.. ; i , ,   1
|WO04(n     .SwullKSllnViltNlWiy '
I Hi'V. l)(, C. Wiynt* UkxI ' Dnwl UUvm'. M i Mot j
s e r v i c e
V , i;.?n -
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Preparing the greetiheyse can be a chaiieiigiiig task
H  E v en  in  th e  w e t t e s t  w e a th e r  ( l ik e  th is  w in te r )  w h e n  s o m e  p la n ts  a re  n e a r  d ro w n e d , o th e r s  c a n  s u f f e r  f ro m  la c k  o f  m o is tu r e
We have had a try­ing afternoon! The greenhouse 
is in a steady decline with 
broken panes of glass, flap­
ping plastic and, most re -. 
cently, disintegrating walls.
Mried to drive in a nail to­
day and the hammer went 
right through the rotting 
wood, leaving a tempting 
hole for rats seeking a warm 
place.
What h im s e l f  a n d  I were 
attempting was to hold 
down the plastic covering 
bn the greenhouse, so that 
it doesn’t snap, crackle and 
rattle all night long. H ie in 
bed waiting for a final bang, 
and the sound of flight as it
takes off for Duncan!
At my insistence we 
bought 100 feet of plastic 
covered clothes-line which 
has a wire core. I had no 
idea it would be so stiff 
when cold, nor so difficult to 
cut. We ended up using the 
hatchet to sever it, and had 
to attach a soft toy to a piece 
of rope, attached to the . 
cut-end, to sail it over the ? 
top, to be stapled to the r 
other side. (I warned you jj 
it wasn’t easy!).
We did fairly well work- j 
ing together today He 
only hammered my 
thumb once when I was 
holding a staple for him. 
Anyway it’s done, but I fear
did fairly well working together to­
day. He only hammered my thumb once 
when I  was holding a staple for him f
Over the Garden Fence
Carolyn K.’s peas have 
sprouted in pots in her 
greenhouse, and will 
j? probably be planted under 
a plastic cloche before the 
ji week is out. She must be 
?jj ahead of everybody.
N. kindly called 
 ̂ me back after taking her 
pot of three Norfolk Is­
land pines to a nursery for a 
diagnosis. One of the trees 
was going brown. The ver­
dict was that the trees
never occurs to people that 
with all this rain anything 
could actually be dry!
I admit it may cause some 
neighborhood gossip, 
Mary, when they see you 
out in the teeming rain hold­
ing a running hose, but 
think how happy your rho- 
dos willbe!
B en H . called to ask 
what he could do with those 
miserable shoots that grow 
up from the roots of some
MOORE. ROBERTS & CO
2 0 0 -  2377 Bevan Ave. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4M9
P h o n e  (2 5 0 )  656-5547 . 
■ Fax (2 5 0 )  6 5 6 -2 3 8 2
i-:,.
f'j."■ j ..
j j j j /j/ijv ' 
> '
Canadian and U:S. lax  Returns 
j E-File or Manual •
Business Advisors 
Accounting and Auditing ?
C om puter Consulting
II
j j
Email m rc @ ,m o b re ro b e r ts c o m . 
W e b s ite ; w w w .m o re ro b e rts .c o m
■j
we are looking at a large re­
pair job this summer, or at 
the complete collapse of my 
beloved greenhouse!
I think I mentioned that I 
had the middlebed in there weren’t getting enoujghwa- fruit trees ... plum and pear
dismantled several weeks ter, which makes sense, but - trees being the worst of-
ago.. I’d still suggest she should fenders. He wondered if he
Rather than replace it I’m separate them, and plant dug dow n' to the parent
going to put in a line of six " them in individual pots. I’m ; foots, and cuf the sprouts
car tires, with another six on sure they would reward h e r off there, if they would still
top, and fill these with the : with abundant rjevf growth! grow back,
best soill. can come up with. She could do it now, as I’m afraid he will just 
I’ll use some of the original they won’t ' likely have ; have to keep cutting them
dirtjbut augrhent it with lots started theif spring gi'owth ? off as they appear I spoke to
of compost and a thick layer spurt. ' Ted J .  a mernber of the
of seaweed,which tomatoes ?  M ary called; to
love. (That’s what we usu- rhodbdehdrbhsaeemed and he assures me this is 
ally grow in the green- to be dying. the only safe way to go. Us-
house.) Excess water will We did a bit of research ing herbicides would almost
drain out the bottom. and it turns out they are certainly kijl his tree.
It seems like a simple,. - growing under the over- ..N orton  T. reminds .me. ^ pardehingiy^diiestionsi
cheap method of replacing hang of her house. This that he, has had consider- C all fw r  a t  ^ 5^ 3918 11
that missing bed. happens frequently as v it able success footing grapej ■ /
 b m '""'"
cuttings by bending a 
length of vine where there 
is a leaf node, until it splits, 
dipping this area in rooting 
hormone, and inserting it 
into a pot of soil.
A note from the Vancou­
ver Island Rock and Alpine 
Society, advises those inter­
ested that on March 15, 
Jam es  S u therland  will 
speak on th e  A d ven tu re s  o f  a  
P la n ts m a n  in  C h in a . Call 
656-0124, or me at 656-5918, 
for further information on 
what promises to be an ex­
citing evening.
The Art Gallery of 
Greater Victoria is sponsor­
ing a week’s entertainment 
titled A r t  in  B lo o m  from 
Feb. 21 to Feb. 27, with a va­
riety of delightful events, 
and informative lectures. 
Teas prepared by the Em­
press Hotel will be avail­
able.
February 27 the Horti­
cultural Centre features a 
workshop by landscape de­
signer D iane P ierce  bn 
S h a p e  a n d  C olor in  y o u r  
W in te r  G arden , 10 a.m. until 
noon.; There a
guidedvvalk fbllbwing lunch 
at the Pottiiig Shed Cafe. '
Call 479-6162 for lunch 
/ resefvatibhs?"
H e le i i fM n g fm U d ^
P u t  y o u r
R R S P  a n x i e t y  
t o  r e s t .
f D ed d in g  w h a t  to  do w ith  yo u r RRSP c o n trib u tio n s  can  be a con fusing , 
so m etim es fru s tra tin g  ex p erien ce . With so m any RRSP p roducts  and  
sery ices  o u t  th e re , th e  tim e'iis r ig h t fo r y o u -to  tu rii to  som eone who can 
p rovide you w ith  friendly, o b jec tiv e , advice.
At Ron Gurney F inancia l Services, we pride ourse lves on being  d iffe re n t j  
from  o th e r  f in an c ia l in s ti tu tio n s  and  p lanners.
Uf e  U n d e rw r ite r
We ta k e  th e  tim e  - w ith o u t th e  big c ity  buying p ressu res o ften  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  RRSP p lan n in g  - to  work w ith  you in  find ing  th e  RRSP mix th a t 's  ju s t  
r ig h t for you . We'll m e e t w ith  you, in  your tim e, an d  lis ten , reallv  lis ten , 
to  find  o u t  exac tly  w h a t your fin an c ia l goals and d ream s are. We'll th e n  
g ive you p ra c tic a l and o b jec tiv e  fin an c ia l p lan n in g  su g g es tio n s , working 
w ith  you e a c l r a n d  every s te p  o f th e  way.
This year/ g e t the RRSP service and advice you deserve.
This year, give Ron Gurney Financial Services a call.
RON GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
SEflAlfNAB SERIES: '
j F i M C l i l  H ealtR
:SEIVilNAR"#1:' ./"■
lI V e a K
Christine Bullen o f  Moneyxoatcli C onsu ltan ts L im ited  invites you to altend this 
intriguing seminar timf focuses on financial heallh and personal well-being in the 
broadest sense. : .j jj-?. ■ ,̂'■
/orM RboHr/e W flfjfc  o / b i / i ' m ' h / F H « d . s  ns riie/»c/;;s i/ oh  w 'civ iHz;esfiMg jm j i  
brand nexv ligh t and s lm v s  you:
• lo select a nndual fiind ivitli confidence .
' • How the jw rld 'sinostsucces^il investors created their wealth /
• How lo bullet-proof your mutual fund  portfolio against market corrections
• How to m x im ize  growth and avoid faxes generated by most mutual funds
Special Guest; local author, Patricia N ichol. Copies of her book "The Power of Positive Linking", 
which discusses Networking and Wellness, will be awarded in draw prizes to registered attendees 
who bring a guest. ■
March 3, 1999. 7:00 to 9:00 pan,
Location: Mineral Worldi 9891 Seaport Place, Sidney 
Refreshment will be served
l-'reecopyof "Invest and Crow Rich" to the first 10 registrants
Bring a friend, Call 655-3025 now
te l:  656 -9393  fax: 6 5 6 -2 1 6 0  
102 -9838  4 th  S tree t, S idney
Rlioiida Klatik ChrisUue Bullen Patricia Nichol
Prosonted by C hrlsline B ullen of M onoywatcb Consiillants Limited
-■I,':'-,- S)iiiiniwiliiijiiirt liy
CONSULTANTS LIMITED
(SfCURITItS D tM  tR) I N F I MITVw tl 1 uTT^TluTut
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E^CGniiiiereemay not be as lycrative as first believed
uyer beware. This is 
always good advice, 
but with the astro­
nomical valuations cur­
rently being paid for Inter- 
net-related stocks, it is defi­
nitely a warning that should 
be heeded.
Many analysts are argu­
ing and many investors are 
bettihg that the old mea­
sures of value do not apply 
to the current batch of high 
technology, Internet-related 
stocks. Given the explosive
growth in the industry and 
Internet-related applica­
tions, maybe new models of 
value do need to be estab­
lished. Having said that, few 
stock prices can maintain 
their value indefinitely in 
the face of losses or near 
break-even performance.
One easy method of valu­
ation is the price earnings 
multiple. Say a company is 
earning $1 per share and 
the stock is trading at $10 — 
the stock is said to be trad­
ing at 10 times earnings. To 
put some real numbers to 
this, let’s look at Microsoft. 
At recent prices, Microsoft 
(which has approximately 
90 per cent of the worldwide 
software market) was trad­
ing at a roughly 64 times 
earnings. That in itself is 
high P /E  but it pales in 
comparison to companies 
like Ebay at 242 times earn­
ings or Yahoo at 360 times 
earnings. And there are nu­
merous other examples.
"'j'*"-'?'
fter a teaching career 
that’s spanned more 
.than three decades, 
with 19 of those years spent 
at Parkland, Mr. Dennis 
Peach has finally called it 
■' quits.,'::?:
The well-liked English 
teacher retired two weeks 
ago, at the end of the first 
semester, but already he is 
missed ?by stude:nts arid 
staff alike.
“Everything 




Grade j i l  student/M elissa ; 
? Fbsterijwhbjhad/M 
fpqbpth/Eri^^ 
lish il,ias;weii as f q r , t /^ ^  
“He’s defiriiteiy th e  best? 
English teacher I ever had,” 
stated 10th grader Pardeep 
Sahota. “He’s also orie of my 
j all-tirheifavorite teachers.”
> Mn Peach was always en­
thusiastic about the material 
he was teaching his stu­
dents, jnd  he displayed a 
vast knowledge and under- 
•? standir g of the English lari- 
guage a knowledge 
which he was perfectly will­
ing to share with his pupils, 
‘T he thing that im­
presses me the most about 
Mr. Peach,” said English 
teacher Jim McGowan, “is 
that he is a very Intellectual 
individual, but at the same 
time he has an outstanding 
ability to relate to students,”
t ^ * s. L .  A  '  > .
Ne  ̂ ■J. 1 ^  ^
plan to do with all the free 
time he now has on his 
hands? Well, for starters, 
he’s currently working on 
his Ph. D at UVic, We’ll no 
doubt be referring to hirii as 
?Dr. Peach? in the near fu- 
'ture;?;?"''i-':?:./;:',
 ' '  1'' -  ^
«■* V • a » .
Wealthy Ways
The point of it is this — to 
date very few Internet com- 
pariies have figured out a
way to actually turn a profit 
on their operations. While it 
is true that a tremendous 
amount of money has been 
made by some individuals 
who have been lucky 
enough to ride this craze, 
the reality is that at some 
point, many of these stocks 
will become extremely vul­
nerable. it goes back to the 
value.
How do you assign a 
value to a company with no 
earnings?
A couple of explanations 
may apply. The first is that 
many Internet companies 
are either giving away their 
product (in the case of 
browsers) or are selling the
product at cost.
The real source of rev­
enue is the advertising that 
they can sell. This bears 
some similarity to the ne­
cessity of TV programs in 
the midst of the advertising.
Perhaps the best explana­
tion was recently put for­
ward by Allen Greenspan, 
chairman of the U.S. Fed­
eral Reserve. He explained 
it as the “lottery effect.” 
People seem prepared to 
pay a premium well in ex­
cess of the probability of 
success.
In many ways the Inter­
net stocks are priced like a 
lottery.
Buyer beware!
Ratph SG m m eiteid , F.C.S.I 
S e n io r  I n v e s t m e n t  A d v is o r
(250)655-5556
9764 Fifth S tre e t. Unit 7 . Sidney
Over the years,' Mr. 
Peach taught all levels of 
students? from elefrieriliary? 
to university, and as Stu 
Kirkpatrick, a fellow teacher 
and good friend of; Mr. 
Peach’s for may years, put 
it: “Every group of students 
felt that he had coiitributed ? 
a tremendous amount to 
their lives.”
■ Mr. Peach was always a 
great presence around 
Parkland; especially in the ?? 
English department. Aside 
from this, as well as his gen­
eral good nature and excel­
lent teaching skills, perhaps 
he will be missed most for 
his relentless support of the 
Adbustefs campaign. For­
mer students will most 
likely recall the interesting 
and informative units he 
taught about the art — and 
evils — of the advertising 
industry for years to come.
So what does Mr. Peach
C o n lr ih x U 'd  h i/  
"  V ioU i V a n  (Ie  l i i i i / t .  t V S l .
I l l  i r M i i i e i i t  A d c i f x y  
I W C  D o i i i i i i w n  S c e im i ie H
are entitled to.
1. Ma,ximize your RRSP contribution.
7
★ Still taking Inyeririient Fund risks?
★ Looked at M ulual/Seg Funds?
■k Saving on probate Fees?
■A Your'growth 100% Guaranteed?
★ Heard o f  C om C orp insurance?
★ Your Fund 100% guaranteed to 100.
Answers; 6 5 5 -0707 ''
Doug Wcdman, CFP 
Chartered Financial Planner 
C.M. Oliver Financial Corp. *-■
2348A Beacon Ave. Sidney BC Co-sponsor
'j'
2. Take advantage of the EXTRA 30% tax credits 
;: for investriient in a Labor Sponsored Fund (Call
?ine today T-̂  tKere’s?still tiriie ?[br 1998/ tax 
credits).
3. Left a pension plan since January 1,1997? - 
You may be eligible for additional RRSP 
contribution room if you left your pension plan 
before retirement. The average Pension 







lft*s?ybwiir; m o n e y ? - - :k eeg ^ jm b lrb jjo f ' It ?■?
.pRorissiONAL Tax Preparation •  Reasonable Fees 
Quality Tax & Investment Planning ,
You could be a pari of It all. 
Watch next issue ...
■ do it.' ' ; /,'■ ?/■" .?:
#2 — Use your tax refund wisely.
1. Repay RRSP loan.
Treat yourself to a portion and then:
2. Pay off Credit Cards.
3. Make an RRSP contribution.
4. Pay down your mortgage.
.*). Build your emergency reserve.
6. Contribute to your child’s or grandchild’,s RESP 
and get an additional 20% grant from the 
government!
ROM GURNEY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.
V . : SOUND FINANCIAL ADVICE
■ tel: 656-9393 fax: 656-2160
102-9838 4th Street. Sidney
•iJMONEY 
UCONeEPTS
Sow the seeds for 
your c liild ’s aendem ic iViturc
('.idl l<id)i> jo take lulvaiiuigc of till'
Caiiafla EcVueaiionul Havings (IfaiiC.
,','?; K e i(lit,:P a rry ,"(Ii‘'l* - 5 4 4 -2 2 0 6  ,:??.
( : ..iiiT |. i - ( : r .m p ( : i i |M iH l  C oi jt. X  \  I'.M .S. k ih iin m e e  A n o ie y  liie . |  ; _
To reserve this spot 
; Tor your 
I’iriancially-related business, 
call Lori, Jean or Bruce
N eed M ore 1998 
Tax Credits?
T h e r e ’s  S t i l l  T i m e !
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Sidney Seniors Branch 25 
BCOAPO meets Thursday, 
Feb. 18, 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Social af­
ternoon with the Johnny 
Cats. Dues are now due. 
Call Don at 656-2258.
The P en insu la  C elebra­
tions Society will meet at 7 
p.m. on Monday, Feb. 22 at 
the Iroquois Park Field- 
house. Aniong other things, 
the Society will be address­
ing the planning and run­
ning of special events in the 
new year and will begin the 
process of forming commit­
tees for the 1999 Sidney 
Days festivities. New mem­
bers are always welcome. 
For additional information, 
call 656-4365.
S idney W omen’s Aglow
Fellowship meets on 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 9 a.m. 
at Quality Inn-Waddling
Dog Inn, 2476 Mt. Newton 
X Road. Speaker: Lynda W. 
Miller, RN, Ph.D.: S o m e ­
th in g  O ld /S o m e th in g  N ew : 
Parish N u rsin g . To reserve 
call Anne at 658-1934 or 
Peggy, 656-8106.
Explore C elebrations for 
the Millennium on the
Peninsula on Saturday, 
March 6,1  p.m. at Iroquois 
Park Club House. For infor­
mation call Barbara at the 
Tov/n of Sidney, 656-1139.
Southern  Vancouver Is ­
land Grape Growers Asso-
Sport Mart is extremely proud to be 100% Canadian owned and operated
..............    » ■» r ____
D I S C O  0  J i  T S
Vision aasskorM xe
CasyalSkoss
Cool u n isex  casua ls . 
C om pare a t  $100
C om pare  a t  $70 Your choice  o f  tw o  
g re a t b o o ts . C o m fortab le  
b o o ts  a t  a  su p e r  price. 
Com pare u p  to  $180
V
Superior com fort, 
d esig ned  for carving w ith  
a d ju stab le  flex. L im ited 
sizes. Compare a t  $300.
Polar Fleece CSearance 3o-6o» off
A didas p.p. VALUES TO $100 All $49 .99  
B o u ld e r G ear All «0H OFF $4 9 .99  
C o lum bia  P.P.Tops A IISO % off
Heljy H ansen  P.P. All 30%  off
Kom bi M icro Pleece jVi z ip  to ps  $26 .99
Streei Wear Clearance* jo-zok off
R Ipzone All 50%  off
O 'Neill All 3 0 -5 0 %  off
P ilo t S w eate rs  All zooo OFF $ 1 9 .99  
Sim 's . All 30%  off
H clly H ansen  All 50%  off
W olverine poiosHiiiTS 60%  off
Alblelic Wear aearBnce*)o-«ssoFF
Nike & A didas Poly Jack e ts  All Vi Price 
Nike Kids P a n ts  65%  off
R ceb ok  A llS O % off
U m bro Jac k e ts  a u  t o n  off $2 9 .99  
Nike H ooded Fleece k id s  .10% o ff
•*Hl*<«M«lMt*>irirt
Not III tlylM AvillAiilp In III »tor».
Shoes lust $39*̂  VALUES TO $100
Adidas S p o rt K Kids ■ $39.99
Adidas Falcon Kids $39.99
Airwalk B rogan/B lam m o $39.99
Brooks Voyager Hikers $39 .99
Pum a Cell Venom /Dorriain $39.99
Hl-Tec S ierra Trilogy $3 9 .99
Shoes lust $49*9 m u E S  TO $110
A didas Falcon $49.99
A irw alk H ank $49 .99
Alrwalk W orkboot $49,99
Nike The Low Post $49.99
R eebokV ersarun $49.99
R eebok R egim en $49.99
Shoes lust $5999 v.iuEs to$120
Airwalk Twister $59.99
Adidas Form ula/U niversal $59.99
Hl-Tec U tah $59.99
Nike A irbase/Lcvlty $59.99
Nike Air MadaLT $59,99
ricebokW alkD ,M ,X . $59.99
Not III ilylet ivillthlf In »ll uon>.
Ski Clearance : ' coMFAFt Ai
Volkl Pow er Edge saoo $99.99
Kastle 02 -03  sjso $159.99
Fischer Control Lite sazs ^ 6 9 .9 9
H e ad C y b e r2 0  $4so $249.99
Kastle A erospeed 7 .0  ssoo $269.99
Rossignol Cut 10.4 S uper sus $269.99
K2Two ssoo $2 99 .99
Rossignol Energy 10.1 sszs $299.99
Head Cyber Cross $6so $359.99












Rossignol L iberty 5 
Nordica GP01 03-05 
Rossignol Energy 








Not All ilylPi AVAllihle In >11 tlofu,
Board Clearance
Vision Ju n io r Curves $230
Vision C urves/M ilienium  $400 
Killer Loop M2B ssoo
Forum  P reeride  $sso
Volkl A.7 $500
Jo b e  Twin $ooo
O xygenA rgon  sooo
O xy genG lo be  $ooo
Bootaearance
A lrw alk P reeride Jr. $i3s
Vision CLissic $150
Vision S tep -in  szso
A lrw alk A dvan tage 98  $220
















K em per Jun ior 
Slim  C om posite  4x4 






Noi III itvitt Avillibit In III sioim.
Tow n ft C ountry S h op p in g  C entre
3593 D o u g la sS trec t,475-6278
N a n a im o : C ountry Club Centre
3200 Island Hwy, 751-2878
Wr liy to provldo tin vny Wd ti'nl(,.Fl(i«vf vti.dut in (inutniUnif t tiryoml Mir (wifol. lomi (iniilMt iioi lit imiiilil, «i <11 dont-
SPEClAt 2;F0R>1DEAIS G e t 2 - f o r - l  sk i  a n i l  s n o w b o a r d  r e n t a l s  a n d
ski o r board  tw o  consecutive  days for th e  price o f  one! G e t  2-for-1  l i f t  p a s s e s  from  th e  
b est resorts  w ith  your pu rth asc  o f a ski o r sn o w board  p ack age  a t Sport M art, y v  
These fan tastic  deals  a rc  lust som e of th e  " ?  r» ;« r r iiw '.r i i .r i? a  - r  ' 
ways w e look a fte r  ou r custom er!, D on't ' ,  
forget our u n b ea ta b le  low-price g u a ra n tee ,
our one -year satisfaction guarantee, ou r 365-day re tu rn  polity, or our 30-day price protection.
elation will be meeting 
Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 6:30 
pm at the Agricultural Hall, 
8801 East Saanich Road. 
Guest speaker is Stephen 
Eng on the latest trends in 
Viticulture and Oenology. 
New members and guests 
always welcome! Call 652- 
0825.
The H onorable Stephane 
Dion, President of the 
Queen’s Privy council for 
Canada and Minister of In­
tergovernmental Affairs, 
will address the Canadian 
Club of Victoria on Thurs­
day, Feb. 25,6:30 p.m. in the 
Union Club of B.C., 805 Gor­
don Street, Victoria. For in­
formation call384-6671.
'Fhe S idney Shutterbugs 
Camera Club meets the first 
and third Thursday of each 
month from mid-September 
to mid-June, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Iroquois Park Fieldhouse. 
Call Betty at 65fr6^52 or Ed 
at656-9198.
Saanich Peninsula Cana­
dian  Federation of Univer- 
meet on the 
fourib jTuesday ? of each 
j mbnth, "7:30 p.m; at Saanich- 
j  ton Bible Fellowship, 2159 
Mt. Newton X.Road. We 
welcome new members. 
Gall Marg Ann at 656-4695 
for information.
Are you new, to the 
Saanich Pehiiirijla; within 
the past tvvq years? Join the 
Peninsula Newcomers 
Club. For more information, 
call ' Beth a t '655-4835 or 
Pauline iat 652-0024, r
P en in su la  Evening New­
comers’ Club, women’s so­
cial group, holds monthly 
events, plus mixed happen­
ings. Call Marg Ann at 656- 
4695.
The Kiwanis Club of Sid­
ney and Peninsula meets 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. (7 
p.m. social) at the Iroquois 
Park Clubhouse (2295 
Ocean Ave.) . Call Joe at 656- 
6917 or Roxanne at 881-7646 
for location.
'Tlie P en insu la  G arden 
Club meets the second 
Tliui sday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. at. Sidney Silver 
Threads, 10030 Restliayen 
Privc, Sidney.
l l i c  Sidney Anglers Asso­
ciation meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourtli Monday of every 
month at the Mills Rond 
gion. For more info., call
Brentw ood Bay Idons
meet at 7 p.m. on ihe. sec­
ond and fourth Tuesday of 
each month at the Cenlral 
Saanich Seniors Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road, Brent- 
; ’ wood B.jy.Oall Gary, 479- 
0432 or Giis, 652-6463.
Si
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Moeioriiig 
the past
This week, British 
Golumbians will get the 
chance to reflect on the past 
with Heritage Week activi­
ties occurring all over the 
province.
And here in the Saanich 
Peninsula, residents will be 
able to compare lifestyles as 
they were then to how they 
are now.
H eritage  T h en  a n d  N o w  is 
this year’s theme at
Saanichton’s Pioneer Mu­
seum. From February 15 to 
21, the museum and 
archives at 7910 East 
Saanich Road will feature 
modern kitchen and store
materials juxtaposed with _____________
old-fashioned kitchen and The heritage 0f the Peninsula is Yemernbered in many ways, and in many places, 
general store artifacts. from the Sidney Museum to Heritage Acres and SaanichtOh’s Pioneer IVIuseum.
.■ “Iseeso  many things that "   -j"
were used in the past and wanted to preserve,” said ' profit society in 1940. j ? . / please call 65i2-2l26,?
how different things are to- Laurette Agnew, another Since obtaining permis-
day,” said Gill Bethell, the one of the society’s . 150 sion to issue receipts for do- ■
Heritage Week coordinator members. ‘They also nations for tax purposes last
for the museum and volun- brought documents that are ; July, the society’s collection " j
teer with the. Saanich Pio- now well preserved in the of artifacts has increased -
nedrs’ Society. ■ . j - ’ archives.” dramatically
Local Peninsula school- The historic Pioneer Mu- “Now we have so many 
children will also have their seum was built in 1933 artifacts,” said Bethell. “It
()wn disp!ayfeatured at the : specifically for the Saanich will be nice to. have a com- ,
museum, as will six families Pioneer’s Society. The soci- parison of the turn of the
that settled in the area prior ety itself first started up in century to 1999.”
to 1870. 1870, but became inactive During Heritage Week,
I ^  M a r c h
Folk A rt fo r  B e g in n e r s  - 3 classes Feb. 22, M ai. / s  s .. ,>6s
S ta m p in g  fo r  E a ster  - 1  class 7-9 p.mfefe 24......  : »3s
Paper T o!e  -  4 classes Mar. 2, 9, 16 S 23....... *60
IViOre F o lk  A rt -  3 classes Mar. 3. W S  17   *40
Card IVIaking w/Kathy Guthrie Mar. 4 :............... *25
EaS  ̂Hand Lettering w/Kathy Guthrie Mar. 11...........*20
PLEASE CALL F O B  IVIORE IN FO R M A T IO N  
CLOSED MONDAYS!
9711E-5th St., ju st off Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. 65 5 -2050
1. There's Something About IViary S. Rush Hour
2. Antz 1  Truman Show
3. IVlutan 8. Return to Paradise
4. Rounders 9. Out of Sight
5. Vampires 10. Smoke Signals
O N C E A Y E A R
ON SALE FEB. 13 -20 ONW!!!
{Cood m yim e on Movie ?  
or Came Rentals
)MLY ^ 3 1  ®̂+TAX.
i ;,y  D o n ' t /  M i i s s / a t i L  ":y 7
“When they built the log shortly before the First the museum will be open
cabin, the pioneers brought World War. from Monday to Saturday
j in artifacts, p ictures' and organization was re- from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Ad-
memorabilia that they born in 1923, and finally in- mission is by donation.'
4 corporated as a  not-for-- For more information, ' ............
f-iCl JlTSPtQ
I OPEN'EVERY DAY ■, Prices m  Efi@dive
*Therearemorethan230 per cent of site visitors heritage projects.,  ̂ • '  IMnn mrri.»-3nam. .o m n n m . F E B .  17-23 ,19991
historic sites, museums and want more heritage • Last year, British Co- |  sai& Sun. 9:00 a,nn,-8:00 p.m.
other heritage ath-actions tourism experiences.' lumbia Film supported the | to Serve You'Better
opentottiepuM cm RC. , -T h e  provincial govern, completion
• B.C. ,heritage mstfl-u* meat owns and operates 13 and five dramatic and doc- ? f  w \i
tions eihploy about 2,700 B.C. Heritage sites that are umentary film productions
6 5 2 - 1 8  1 2
. t; J;;/
B R E N T W O
CHICKEN
FdianMpseums ABSOCiation an estimatea ^to.o million non unaei ine xieiuage,
estimates tha t 60 per cent in economic benefits. Conservation Act. In addi-
of them arc tourists. ' • Since 1978, the B.C. .tion, some 24,000 sites
Tourism revenue in B.C. Heritage T rust has con- have been recorded in the
was calculated at, $8.7 bil- tribuled more than $25 mil- provincial archeological in­
lion in 1998. More than 70 * lion fo r more than '2,000 ventory.
TiDie to  firaii
i m r
The coirununity challenge is issued for 1999. 
Last year the best blooming communities were:
1. Saanich 4. Bquimnli: :
2. Victoria S/Peninsula
3. W estern 6. Sooke
Com m iihities 7; Oak Bay
Make sure that you're counting your blooms 
fiimvMon. Feb. 22 Sat. 27 to confirm 
that you live in the best b lcK iiiiin g  coniiuuniiy 
in Greater Victoria -- and all of Canada for 
that: matter,
; : : 0,11 5«(I - lUIIIS
Vii:,n»lii4 Cl NiHi;
T ntf Y a i A
Burckoar ®
C a M m s  '
FRESH
THIGHS
FR ESH  , " F L E E T W O O D  L O N G O N T A R IO
fftior REGULAR
ftnndom tut
S W E E T  & J U I C Y
HONEYDEWH O T  H O U S E  # 1LONG EN G O SH
M E X I C A N
MEDIUfVI
f R l S H  g a k d l nW A S H I N G I O N  # 1
FUIB
APPLES I I
C A L  Q R N I A
M l
l , C  R U N K LES
CHOCOIATE 
CHIPS
S U N  RYPE BLU E LABEL
AIPPILE
JU IC E lA Mfl (J
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M Join Patty and 
Hudson Mack as 
they tour spectacu­
lar Scandinavia
'magine a holiday that 
takes you through some 
3f the most spectacular 
scenery in the world, meet­
ing some of the friendliest 
people, as yOu make your 
way to the historic Russian 
city of St. Petersburg.
Make plans now to take 
that iioliday this summer, 
with GHEK TV news anchor 
Hudson Mack and his wife 
Fatty.
Hud M d Patty e^o rted  a / 
large tour group through the 
Mediterraneaii in the fah oif;; 
1995/and jare dooking 
ward tojan itiner^y that com­
bines history scenery and 
luxUry/“Sumnier is the peri , 
fec ttim c ; to  y s ib S c r iid in r i^  
the Land' of the Midnight 
Sun”, say Hudson, -and what, 
d j e t t e r i f t a c r i t o " ^  in , "  
Than from ypuf p ^
-five-star hotel.”
This 14-day tour was cre­
mated by jEnsign; Travel: and, 
the Holland America Dhri j
with a June 17th departure 
from} A :V ; flying
: overnight to London. From 
there we’ll travel by escorted 
coach to the nearby port at 
Harwich.
/ We’ll set sail on the 
evening of June 18th, on­
board the luxurious Holland 
America ship ms Maasdam. 
We’ll have a day at sea to set­
tle in, unpack for the first and 
only time, and sample the 
service that’s all oUrs for 
the next two weeks.
Our first port of 
call, after sailing . ..' / 
through the 





0  s i  0 .
the Irea- 
s u r c s 
awaiting 
our dis­
c o v e r y ,  
exp lorer 
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e r d a h l ’s
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d i e V a 1 
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0 n g 
cherislied| | p ; f .......
silver skates.
From there we' .
' make bur first ribp: 
Denmark, in the com 
munity of Arhus, where 
the meticulously recreated 
half-timbered houses at Den 
Gamble By open their doors 
for our inspection.
Sailing south, our next 
stop is the German port city 
of Warnemunde. From there 
we may take a short side-trip 
to Berlin, and relive the his­
toric day in 1989 when the
citys ‘ -I
d i v i s i ve  
wall came tum­
bling down. Strolled freely 
along Unter den Unden, past 
the jewels hidden away for 
decades, including the Perg- 
amon Museum with its mon-
■ ■ five beaches. • 
As we depart
   ....................... Stockholm, we’ll
;V ,' ' r i '  ’ ' ' ' take advantage of the
.t' longVevenings, and late
■ y .y  sun, as we cruise the scenic
. '! Stockholm Archipelago en
route to Helsinki.
We arrive in the Finnishumen-: ■' tal Altar of
Z eus.
Then, onto Sweden, in 
Stockholm, we’ll watch the 
changing of the guard at the 
Royal Palace, and shop in me-
S S M M M iM  m a O B i
#iT., i r  ■ m  ■








t|;afalgcir S q u a re '
capital on Day Nine of our ad­
venture. We’ll sample 
Helsinki’s galleries and mu­
seums, the Winter Garden 
and Senate Square. And we’ll 
stroll through the colorful 
open-air market, and the 
shoppers-only Esplanadi. Or, 
take a day-trip to Lapland, 
home to the reindeer-taming 
Sami.
Now, onto St. Petersburg - 
Peter the Great’s magnificent 
'‘Window on Europe”. We’ll 
have two full days' here, 
enough time to sample some 
of what this historic city has 
to offer, Founded in 1703 by
the Czar Peter the first, this 
city has seen Russian Revolu­
tions and World Wars, has 
been re-named, first Petro- 
grad, the Leningrad, and 
back to St. Petersburg again.
We’ll gaze at Peter the 
Great’s Hermitage - the 
largest museum collection in 
the world - studded with the 
works of Rembrant, Rubens 
and Renoirs. And we’ll see 
some of St. Petersburg’s fan­
tastic architecture and land­
scaping - the Summer Gar­
dens and Summer Palace.
If you prefer, take a side- 
trip to Moscow and see Red 
Square, the Kremlin, St. 
Basil’s Cathedral.
From St. Petersburg, we 
cruise the Baltic States, 
where proud citizens wel- 
V cqmeyisitori tq pprts^drbid- 
: den to westerners since the 
Second World War. W Jl stop 
; in Estonia, in the oncetoom-; 
niuriist por t of Tallm/the old j 
j Hanseaticjcity isfroniritq the 
beautiful malachite onion- 
? d q m e s : q L j ^ x a r i d e e ^  
Cathedral. •
Then, like all good things, 
the Russian Rhapsody Cruise 
comes to an end in Copen­
hagen.
From Copenhagen, we fly 
home, or you may choose to 
extend your holiday.
It’ll be the trip of a lifetime. 
We’ll see and do things we’ll 
never forget. And the beauty 
of cruising is that once you’re 
onboard, everything is taken 
care of. No need to check in 
and out of hotel rooms every 
other day. No need to find a 
restaurant for three meals a 
day - because the best food 
you’ll every eat is all in­
cluded. And you’ll make new 
friends to last a lifetime.
Wo hope you’re among the 
friends we’ll make on this ex­
citing adventure. For details 
call Ensign Ti'avcl, or join us 
at the Princess Mary restau­
rant March 9th. Book now!
A T il A D I T I O N  O F F. X C F. I. L E N C E *
Call 6 5 6 " “5 4 4 1
îSSk
F ro m
1 7  'P n y s  /  ’1 !5 7 s ) ig K is  
P u t a  i r i  t K e
3 9 9 ®“
Until March IS, 1999
In c lu d o s  • R o u n d  trip  a i r fa ro  fro m  V a n c b u v o r
•  R o tu rn  t r n n s f o r s  b o tw o o n  a i rp o r ts  & tio to la
• 1G n io h ts  a c c o m m o d a t io n  i
•  M a n y  n d d ltlo n n i to u r s  In c iu d o d
c a l l  S u a a n o r  K l i n
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Jeannette Hughes
Special to The Review
Six weeks into the Interna­
tional Year of the Older Person 
(lYOP), and very little has hap­
pened. silver Threads had an 
official proclamation with the 
Town Crier, a number of per­
sons fi'om different groups on 
the Peninsula attended a No­
vember conference in Victoria.
Some local municipal coun­
cils made a proclamation last 
October.
Everyone remembers how 
the International year of the 
Disabled spurred dramatic 
spinoffs all over the world 
iW x y  have we notheard about 
similar big plans for this special 
"■year?,,.;',?''
There certainly isjno shorty 
age of seniors in the area. In
Sidney, more than 31 per cent 
of the population is over 65. 
North Saanich has nearly 18 
per cent, and Central saanich 
over 17 per cent. ?
This year isn’t only for se­
niors. We are all getting older 
— if we care to admit it or not. 
Almost all of us have parents 
and older fiiends. A little recog- • 
nition of their contributions 
can go a long way tow^d en­
couraging tlieircbntiriued in­
volvement in the community:? ‘
Maybe this year is atime tb ; 
reflect bn how the choices and ? 
decisions we make today im- 
: pact the future.
Every group in bur commu­
nity can promote understand­
ing, harmbny and jsuppbrt 
across the generations. These 
are ambng the objectives of 
W O E ;?/?.?
There already have been 
some excellent local initiatives 
to foster those objectives.
In 1998, Sidney’s year-long 
Vision Committee devoted a 
section to youth and seniors 
working together. The penin­
sula community Services has 
had programs over the years 
working on cross-generational 
projects. The Peninsula Se­
niors Hotline shares informa­
tion thanks tb the seniors who 
run and participate in its pro- 
?grams.v,/.-v:;\;; ;,j ';?
The Sidney Advisory Com­
mittee for Persons with Dis­
abilities has adopted the lYOP 
as their theme for this year. 
Their first event will be a Hous­
ing Forum mai'ch 21 from 1:30 
to 3:30 p.m. in the meeting 
space above the fireball. Keep 
that date open; more informa­
tion will be available soon.
A quick check with local or­
ganizations serving seniors on 
the Peninsula uncovered no 
firm plans for events yet. In 
part, this may be because nor­
mally we focus quite a lot on se­
niors. As Isobel MacKenzie, 
executive director of PCS said, 
“with some of our programs, 
every year is ‘the year of the 
older person’.”
We’d like to hear what 
groups on the Saanich Penin­
sula have in mind for the Inter­
national Year of the Older Per­
son. Wliat activities arc you 
planning? Die Peninsula News 
Review  will include all events 
on its calendar, and anyone can 
phone or drop off details of 
events so the Review  can 
spread the word and everyone 
can take part.
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
B.L. Ricard Fi.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
: : "Prompf Professional Denture Service."
DINTURESCONSfRUaED
• eZUNES - S4ME DArr> REP41RS (N 4 HURRri
. " H o s p i ta l  a n d  H o r n e  C a lls "  :
!. 2 4 9 4  Beocoh Ave., Sidney, B.C.
ing bh Thursdai/%b; 25: Cost is $10 per sesskin, and include a?; 
light lunch as weU as interesting topics and denaonstiations? Pre-? 
registration is required. Call 656-7271.
The first session, on February 25, features speaker Constable
C BRITISH c o u jm b ia : <l 
F l u n g  ASSOCIATION •
V ie  c a W t p r o m is e
On the Street. m m
10 -1 1  a.m. Salt Spring Roasting Co.: Meet the people who
fees from around the world.
10:10 -11 :10  a.m. Oseofit: Join this class for mild exercise
'0 9 9w e e k e n d s  fa n ta s tk .
J u s t  t h i s  o n e !
2  dqys> iOOkm; 3 GO riders 
Beauriful Frdser V ^ ll^
those wanting a prevention program.
Guest Spealcen 11:15 -12 :15  p .m .: Kim Horernan 
1:15 - 2 p.m. 1
fortable clothing.
Blcyde Irek fbr life 
Septeiwber 199
- ' Y0UR'"1 STOP^ LAUNDRY
SERVICE
' 5  •  Commercial • Pick-Up <S, Delivery i  f? 
•  Drop-off •  Finish & Fold • Transfer I ;?
i i i - t u i
7175 W. Saanich R d, Brentwood Bay
V*'* Vr '' *
I. .. ..J A-i n-' - 'I!̂ <* ,t J n
m m m m
J o i r r  u s ^
Select the offerings that interest you . . .
•  Salt S p ring  R oasting  C b , » .S tre tch  & FTelaxatlon 
' >  O stQ ofit •  C o n ta ln e rG a rd e riin g  , ?: . ?
?:,?? ;, fGost::®10°°session' ;?
: :  p lu s J ig h iM ^  j  h'®' /
C o n s t a b l e  K im  H o r s e m a n
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and individuals holding events in our readership area. Pub­
lication is not guaranteed. Please submit written information 
before 5 p.m. Friday for inclusion in the following Wednesday's
Never painted before? Develop your artistic side in an en­
couraging and fun atmosphere. Evening and daytime 
classes. Call 656-6603 for information.
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656-5526.
Arls&Crafls ; /
Sidney R eading Series presents an evening of fiction and 
poetry with Janice Kulyk Keefer and Kate Braid on Friday, 
Feb. 19,7:30 p.m. at Pelicano’s Cafe, Seaport Place, Sidney. 
$2 suggested donation. For info: 656-2430.
new
members to their meetings, which are held on Monday af­
ternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. Paul’s United Church Hall, 2410 
Malaview Avenue, Sidney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Peninsu la  R ecreation will hold a one-day workshop on 
Acting with Yvonne Adalian. For more information call 
Panorama at 656-7271.
Saanich Peninsula A rts & Crafts Society meets the first












W h i b  q iissK n titb s  b s t i  
B b n i l s h e d  f i r s s  cir@ isescked  b y  m i
This computer-assisted, ali-season tire 
, features excellent traction on wet, dry 
. and jshc)W-q6vered surfdces/#36boo series; jP
Ml 13" TIRES
Inciudst No-chcirQii Road Mazord 
Woffor.ty' , , 
'Cempldo worronly 
doloili qI Sean■ ■





• ••BbHsiffd flold® bc8tt@ries, nU sSs®s<
W m : m
E a c h ,  w i th  l i a d o - l n *
A Soars oxduslvollt has up to 900  
cold cranking amps of optimum power. 
A fte r  F o b , 2 8 ,  w ill b o  1 0 9 , 9 9  w ith  tr a d e - in *
ttSO O O O ior,
* T h o r o  II  0  $ 5  d o p o i l l  w h e n  y o u  b u y  a  n « w  b o H o r y  o l  S e a n ,  
t « f u n d a b l o  w l l l i  t h o  r o tu r n  o (  y o u r  o l d  b o l t o r y  l o r  r e c y c l in g
NP0230100 C o p y rlg lit 1 9 9 9 . S e a ra  C a n a d a  Ine.
C o m e  s e e  t h e  m a n y  s i d e s  o f  S e a r s
SEARS AUTO CENTRE located at fhe
M Saturday 8:00 dm to 5:30 pm
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 8:00 dm to 9:00 pm 
Sunday IT :00 am to 5:00 pm
r/Lf
Monday of every month, 7:30 p.m. at the Brentwood Cul­
tural Centre. Guest speakers, workshops, resource library 
and a chance to network with talented painters sculptors, 
potters, jewelers etc. Call Janet at 650-5824 for info, or to 
take part in the May show.
Dance
Alcohol-free and  drug-free dances for adults only are be­
ing held the last Saturday of every month. Music starts at 9 
p.m?, The Moose Lodge, 7925 East Saanich Road, for more 
information, call Bob at 474-9365.
Fund-ralsei^
Carnival ‘9 9  takes place at Bayside middle school on Fri­
day, March 5, 5 to 8:30 p.m. The winter festival is a fund-
Grade 7 trips to Quebec.
Health
ah information session on Thursday, Feb. 18 at the RCMP 
Headquarters, 2881 Nanaimo Street, Victoria at 7 p.m. jFbr 
information callGarry Spence, 387-9114. ? ?
Sidney Silver Threads Be Well; program on Mondays, 1 
to 3 p:m; Gome and join us for Blood Pressure Mpnitoririg, 
/.Reflexology arid ■.manicures:
/Gardens Gala aJThe Butchart Garderi on M ^  l; 1999; Pro­
ceeds go to the SPH Foundation. Tickets are limited. Gall 
the Foundation bffice, 652-7531: Marie or Linda.
k m ,  S t
ciety has riioved to: 2rid Floor, 2412 Beacbri Avenue, Sidhey, 
B.C. V8L IK4, phone 655-1311. ; ; ? ' - L
'  .? ? /,/j'j;:..;..'.';.; "::'':j? '':C O N ’r i N U E i ) m R A G E 3 2 .
M inislcr of llcn llh  and M inister R esponsible for Seniors
(Hid ' / r y ,
E .  M a r g a r e t  F M lto m i O C ,
:: A BCs
^  V IS IO N  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E
A Forum for All Ages
M onday February 22,1999 
1:30 pin‘“ 3:30 pny
Silver Threads ■
#4 Centennial Square. " k '.
Sponsored b\j;
'/The Office forSenloro and j 
The Inter-Ministry Committee on Seniors Issues
■ C oS S I a
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Sooke wbniari has tax 
preparation covered
When it comes to tax 
preparation a Sooke 
woman hais got it covered. 
Sooke's Nel Burger is able 
to provide convenient ser­
vice for customers in the 
Sidney, Sooke, and 
Brentwood areas.
Burger is no stranger to 
the tax preparation busi­
ness. After years of being ai 
stay-at-home mom. Burger 
completed a specialized 
tax course, and started in Nql Burger?
the business in 1984: She went on to purchase the 
Sooke office in 1985.
From there. Burger purchased the Sidney office in 
1996, and the Brentwood office in 1998.
7 Despite having three offices in three separate corrif 
munities. Burger still maintains a strong presence at : 
each.
"I like to have a hands-on approach to the busi­
ness. I visit all the offices on a regular basis. I have 
my clients in Sooke, Sidney and Brentwood, " she 
said.
The three offices boast a staff of 20 who perform a 
jvvide variety of tasks;astodated with the business. 
Those staff rnembers WiU spen^  ̂
until ?April 30 working hard to prepare tax returns 
which stena froni the most basic personal returns to 
complex business returns.
Burger said in many cases taxpayers who prepare 
their own returns can miss out on the tax breaks that 
j are:available.? ■■■' ■
"I think many of the ayerage taxpayers who pre­
pare their own return year after year (can miss out). 
Tlrere's an awful lot of changes and an awful lot to 
read and stay on top of the changes," she said?
"It really pays in the long run to have your return 
done professionally every few years."
And to make sure nothing is ever missed, all tax 
returns are double checked.
"Each and every return, no matter what difficulty, 
is double checked," Burger said.
Lower-income taxpayers will receive some modest tax 
relief this year, resulting from a $500 supplement to the 
basic personal amount and a reduction in the 3% federal 
surtax. The personal amount supplement is phased out for 
taxpayers with income in excess of $6,956. As a result, it 
will only benefit you if you have a taxable income of less 
than approximately $19,500, or $39,000 if you are 
claiiping a full spousal or equivalent-to-spouse amount. 
Taxpayers with less than approximately $65,000 of 
taxable ihconie should receive some benefit from the 
surtax reduction; although the maximumi reduction begins 
tb be phased out for taxpayers with taxable incomes of 
more than $50,000.
Students will receive a number of tax breaks this year.
The full-tirhe education amount has been increased to 
? $ :^ ,;a n d  there iftahew  p ^ -tin i^  education dmount of ?' 
$60 per mbintb forfstudents who are eifrplled/in programs ft 
?'of at least diree weeks duration that require at leairi  ̂ ?
12 hours p f  courses per inphth. Part-time stiidents may i 
also claim child care expenses:?If you are pay ing back a 
;student loan, you may also be able to claim a non-: 
refundable tax credit for the interest you paid this year. _ 
Alternatively, you can carry it forward and claim it in 
one of the next five years. ; -
Beginning in 1999, you will also be able to borrow tax- - 
Tree money from your RRSP in order to finance your or 
your spouse’s education. The “Lifelong Learning Plan,’’ 
as it is called; works siiriilarjy to tlie Homebuyers’ Plan/?? 
and requires you to repay the amount ikirfowed oyer a ? 
period of ten years after you have finished school.
The rules for the Home Buyers’ Plan have also been 
changed to allow people to participate more than piice in 
a lifetim e.:????-"-'?; ■''??j'j""'?j ‘
If you are looking for a way to save for ybiirchildren’s 
education, you may find Registered Education Savings 
Plans (RESPs) a more attractive option this year. RESP 
contributions of up to $2,000 will be rewarded with a 
matching 20% government grant called the Canada 
Education Savings Grant (CESG). Each child under the 
age of 18 will accumulate CESG contribution room of 
$2,000 per year, up to and including the year in which 
they reach age 17. It will be payable on contributions 
made in the year to the extent tliat the contributions in 
respect of each child db not excepd the lesser of $4,000 
and the unused CiESG contribution room available in the 
year. The maximum total amount of CESG that can be 
paid in respect of any child born after 1997 will be 
$7,200 (i.e., 20% x $2,000 x 18 years). In the ease of 
children age 16 or 17, the grant will only be available if 
there have been minimal standards of RESP participation 
' in previous years.
« If you are living with and .supporting a parent or 
grandparent 65 or over, or an infirm dependant of any
age over 17, you may qualify for the new?“Caregiver 
Amount” of $2,353. The net-income threshold at 
which the amount is reduced is $11,500, which is 
higher than for the other personal amounts. As a 
result, it will usually be available if yoiir dependent 
parent is receiving Old Age Security and the : 
Guaranteed Income Supplement and not much else.
• For 1998, the maximum child care expense ? ? 
deduction has been increased from $5,000 to $7;000 
for children who are under age 7 or disabled, ahd 
from $3,0(X) to $4,000 for children w ho are age 7 to 
16 or have a mental o r  physical infirmity;
• If you lost entitlerrient to pension benefits when you 
' left your job,?you rnay now make up for it in the
form of increased RRSP contribution room, This is 
acconrjplished by rheahs of a Pension Adjustment 
Reversal (PAR), which will be calculated by your 
ex-employer. If you have a PAR, your deadline for 
’ making RRSP contributions will be extended to 
April 30, 1999.
• Deductible contributions and rollovers to an RRSP 
or RPP are now excluded from the minimum tax 
base. This means, for example, that if you transfer 
severance payments to an RRSP, you will no longer 1  
be liable for minimum tax. "
j/This provision is retroactive to 1994. If you were subject: 
to minimum tax for this reason in any of the years 1994 to 
1997, and you were unable to recover it through the carry­
forward provisions. Revenue Canada will automatically 
give you a refund. Howeyer, they will not do so before the 
enabling legislation has beeh passed. This shoiild be 
sorhedrrie before the end of 1999.
• Beginning in 1998, you may now claim as a
' medical expense the cost of training courses
? relating to the cafppf dependent relatives with?/ 
mental or physical infinnities.
• You may now claim as a moving expense the cost ? 
of maintaining a vacant former residence (including 
mortgage intereri and property taxes). ‘
The maximurh you may claim is limited to $5,000.
; Some incidental moving expenses have also 
become deductible; These include the cost of 
changing ydtir address oh legal docuinents, : 
replacing automobile and driving licences, 
and disconnecting and hooking up utilities.
• Emergency volunteers may now claim up to a $1,000 
deduction against their allowances. In previous 
years, only volunteer fire fighters received special 
tux treatment, in the form of a $500 tax-free 
allowance. However, the provision has now been 
extended to include ambulance technicians and other 
volunteers. This provision was made retroactive to 
the beginning of 1998 in order to cover volunteers 
who worked in the ice storm.
Courtesy of
Serving Sooke
#1-6716 Westcoasl Road; Cedar Grove Mall • Box 313 • Sooke, B.C. VOS 1 NO y642-4525 
In Sidney; 6A-9843 Second Street • Sidney, B.C. V8L 3C7 • 656-2411
H&R BLOCH 1'/' inl'i'V'ri.ii-j' 1]
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There are two main reasons that income 
splitting is advantageous for the taxpayer.
Under Canadian tax rules, each person is 
currently allowed to report $6,456 in income 
before having to pay income tax. Therefore, 
if the taxpayer can find a way to transfer income 
to children, each child could have $6,456 in 
income without tax liability.'Fhe other 
reason that it is better to divide 
income among family members, 
is that Canada has three income 
tax brackets, with higher levels 
of income being taxed at higher 
rates. The more income which 
can be transferred out of the 
higher brackets, the less tax the 
family will pay.
O f course. Revenue Canada Taxation 
has special rules which restrict the
These “attribution rules” apply to property loaned O r 
transfeired to the taxpayer’s spouse or minor children. 
The attribution rules “attribute” the income eamed from 
the transferred property back to the original owner.
The term “property’’ includes money? so eveii if  a 
taxpayer gives a spouse or child money to inyest, the
A loan made to a spouse or child at a commercial 
rate of interest, if the interest is paid within 30 days 
after the end of the year;
Transfers of property that are used to generate 
business income; and
@ Income from the
reinvestment of previouriy
attributed income.
The self-employed taxpayer has 
several opportunities for 
dividing income among 
family members. Spouses 
can be partners in a business 
as long as each contributes a 
significant amount of time, skill, 
or training. The taxpayer may pay the 
pouse or children a reasonable wage for 
the work performed for the business. The relevant 
payroll deductions are required to be made and remitted;
H. KORN ATZ,
CPA, EA
Acceptance Agent for From W-7
6 5 6 - 8 0 1 9
 ̂ Whether you prepare your tax
'return, or?^ do, H&R Block 
will electroriically file it to 
B Revenlie Canada—it’s fast"and
1 ; convenient!
bookkeeping, yard work, repairs, etc.
by the taxpayer.
i n  t h e
? following cases:
Ghild Tax Benefit payments invested in the child’s 
name;
-o y e rm m m
17 years of age;
® Any capital gain or loss on the subsequent -
; disposition of property transferred to a child. 
Because capital gains are only three-quarters 
taxable, this nieans that a  child could have gains of
j ? , $
B!; Property sold to a spouse or child at fair market
:/■' /.value;' ./.'ft'-
irivestihents, if will a be better for the lower income 
spouse to inyest as much of his or her income â s possible, 
while the higher income spouse pays the costs o f daily: 
liying, jsuch as mortgage or rent, groceries, utilities/arid / 
clothes.
Another strategy is to have the higher income spouse: 
make contributions to a spousal RRSP. Withdrawals may 
be reported by the lower income spouse; as long as the 
f  funds; withdrawn were not contributed in the current year
- lower income spouse is planning on returning to school / 
sometime in the future, or is taking time off work; to spend 
/with the children; Tliis is also a way to even out 
’jretiremenfihcome.'/
Spouses may also split Canada Pension Plan retirement 
benefits if the taxpayers are more than 60 years o f age ?
UT' C .l-tC'.t L'Jrtl
« t
i^iaa 5  '
We do.
m amm
1. I ll  w i iu i  y e u i
In troduced  in  Canada?
a) 1972 b) 198.5 c) 1982 d)196S e)1960
2.
o n ly  be claim ed by;
a) a m an  b) a w om an
0  m arried coupltvs d) a single parent
e) the  h igher incom e spouse
.3. Registeretl Kotliomei 
Introduced in:
a) 1933 b)1946 c) 19.57 d) 1966 e) 1971
4. O tto  Jelinck, M inister of N ational Revenue from  
1988 to  1993, previously aclrieved fam e as a(n):
a) TV evangelist
b) co u n try  an d  w estern singer
c) O lym pic figure skater
d) bartender a t W inston's 
/ e) first C anadian  in  space
; / / / / ; / / :  ;/V : j; nuvxs 3W0LI :m uio  t
’jii.viiMi/nj
: j!,7i/] jqJ n.MV 01 oi'iunpoii,\oi jupjouj Jio.ii
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It’s difficult finding a financial institution that will give you 
the time o f day. Let alone return your calls, or keep you 
informed on the latest opportunities.
That’s why over 700,00 Canadians deal with Investors 
Group Representatives.
them select an RRSP as part o f a larger financial plan. Then 
checking back with information and ideas throughout the year. 
W c’rc her to help. ,
C a U U s
388>4234
Mlchela B. Cnsoy 
Sooke
I n v m to w









Royal Hank f’inanclrti Oroup. CiimMla’# leading 
rmancia) scrviccti provider, hnsiiha bieiidih and 
depth |o enAtiro yon Imve all the options you need 
Ki munugn your finnncial woiUt • from convenient 
diiy-io-dny Imnkinii Koluiions to (innncial advice nnd 
InvcMmBnt m«n(((tenir.ni. 
f in  liihrroiadon all: PBWI ttbVAi;
: U i ua oonneci you with one of our profe«»i(mni«.
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: W h a t c a u s e s
A CHIMNEY FIRE?
Chimney fires occur 
when deposits of carbon 
and dust accuriiulate in a 
chimney and are set alight 
by sparks or flames from an 
open fire. Most solid fuels 
create some kind of soot 
which without regular 
cleaning of chimneys, 
builds up in ; the flue and 
eventually catches fire.
H o w  ARE THEY AVOIDED?
Regular cleaning is the 
only way chimney fires can 
be avoided. The National 
Safety Council recommends 
that chimneys be swept 
thoroughly at least twice a 
year, once perhaps at the 
beginning of the cold
weather period, i.e. after the 
summer/autumn to clear 
chimney of debris (birds’ 
nests, etc.) which may have 
accumulated and also re­
move soot.
They should also be 
swept mid-way through the 
winter to ensure a fire does 
not occur. Obviously the 
more often a fire is lit and 
the more varied the fuels 
used, the more frequently it 
should be cleaned.
Do not rely on chemical 
blocks, etc. to clean. There 
is no better method than a 
sweep’s brush!
W h a t  DO I  d o  i f  
A GHIMNEY FIRE STARTS? 
Place a fireguard in front 
of the.fire to stop the soot
falling out. Pour water over 
the fire a little at a time (be 
careful of the steam) to ex­
tinguish it and keep a sup­
ply of water available, 
should it be needed.
Phone for the fire service 
and keep a watchful eye on 
the fire until they arrive.
Other safely hints re­
garding open fires:
1. Keep a spark guard in 
front of open fires when the 
room is unoccupied.
2 . Secure a spark guard 
in front of any open fire.
3 . If children are in the 
room, never leave them 
alone with an open fire or 
with matches.
4 . Keep fires small. Avoid 
banking them up too high
where hot coals may tumble 
out onto the carpeting.
5. Avoid placing mirrors 
over fireplaces as this at­
tracts people, especially 
children, to come too close 
to the fire where their cloth­
ing may catch fire.
6 . Never carry hot coals 
from one fire to another.
A r e  t h e y  d a n g e r o u s ?
Yes, chimney fires are 
particularly dangerous in 
that they can structurally 
weaken the flue liner and 
chimney block causing 
cracks to form into which 
sparks may enter and so 
cause fires elsewhere in the
house.
Burning soot may also 
fall on carpets, etc. and set 
them alight.
After a chimney fire, get 
an experienced builder to 
check for damage and re­
pair chimney/fireplace as 
deemed necessary before 
using again.
Service • Recharge 
RED, WHITE, CHROME & BRASS 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
Now in Stock!
.5 •; -5 fcy.*)
S I IA /E  R 'A N N !  V 'E R S A R Y
H E L D O V E R
9810-7th Street, SidneyA U T H E N T IC  8>. H E N O i.I.S II
t  * i K '
I
Served with cole slavy lemon and dinner bun ?
No other dricount.1 apply. |
' Dllne In o r  tali©  o u t . ?: j
U /fednesda)^ T lT jrs d a j^ T r id a y j/S a tu rd a y  & :S unday ,: Feb,, J 7 - 2.1 o n y i
I  j ' :
■ ' British Owned
w : {• Operated
■ i d
AUTHENTIC H EN GUI SH
/H o u r s iT  T  :3 0 - - 7 :o '6  ■ T ^ e s .,
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9 8 1 0-7th street, Bn th e  Mariner Mall
tir® I F  ? H ! * ' n o
(*31 ^  Jr j r  ’ j'*'*'’'**
Our Premium kricften S line of aovl'c products wU v/
LOWRRISE
___ ............................................................... '  !
 a .  V  A ___ _______ _________________
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BONELESS PORK LOIN 8 898
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B .C . HOT HOUSE "CLAM SHELL"
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You could be a part of it all. 
Watch next issu e  ...
Office Hours:
Monday 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm 
Tues.'  Thurs. 9:30 am -  4:30 pm 
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Peninsula News Review
After an outstanding sea­
son as one of the top-ranked 
teams in the province, the 
Stelly’s junior boy’s basket­
ball team has accomplished 
one of their goals.
They are the Victoria City 
Champions for 1999.
After a season where they 
had 32 wins and only two 
losses, the strong Stelly’s 
squad earned city bragging 
rights last Thursday with a 
70-37 victory over Colquitz ju­
nior secondary school. The 
Stelly’s boys had already de­
feated Claremont and Lam- 
brick Park earlier in tourna­
ment play
Thursday’s win over 
Colquitz y/rapped up a sec­
ond straight City title for this 
group, who won as Grade 9 
students last season.
But the team came up a Ut- 
: tie short at last year’s Island 
Championships, finishing 
fourth, and that is where goal 
number two comes in.
“Our goals were to win 
City, vrin the Islands and then 
do well at the Provincials,’’ 
said Owe Tooby jvvhri^rig 
with Mike McKay, coaches 
the Stelly’s team. “If the boys 
play fike they can, they willbe ; 
awfully hard to stop.” 
ft/ft Stelly’s frayels to dri; Islanft ■ 
j Qlampibnshijis ; this week­
end in Nariaiho as the third- 
ranked team in the Province, ft
Present this coupon and receive 50% off the 
' second .entree o f equal or greater value. 
Applies to the dessert fnenu also. N ot 
applicable with any other promotion.
Expires February 28 , 1999.
Breakfast ® Lunch ® Dinner
After a tough week of wait­
ing, Sidney product Alex Wat­
son finally got the news he was 
hoping to hear.
Watson has been named to 
the Canadian National Junior 
Field Lacrosse Team that will 
compete in the 1999 World 
Championships in Australia in 
■•■July? ??ft.'
Watson, who grew up play­
ing box lacrosse in Sidney, was 
back with his university team
basketball,” said Tooby. “As a 
team they are clever, under­
stand the game well and exe­
cute on both ends of the 
floor,”
“ We have a lot of depth. 
We’ve got rebounders, shoot­
ers, ball handlers, every­
thing,” said Tooby. “And we 
play well as a team.”
The other factor is matu­
rity, something that shows up 
whether the team is involved 
in a close game or a blow out 
Stelly’s earned recognition 
as the most sportsmanlike 
team at the Victoria junior 
boys Police Tournament. 
Considering they also won 
the pre-Christmas tourna­
ment* receiving an award of­
ten reserved for "also-ran” 
teams is telling of team atti­
tude. . j';'; ,
‘Tliat’s rare,’’ smd; coach 
Mike McKay who doubles 
after the games are over as 
Chris’ dad.
‘This is not a trash talking 
group. ITiis is a great group 
ftpf kids who work; h^^  
of many reasons the gether.”
Stelly’s  junior boys are headed to  the Island Champl-̂ ^̂  ̂ : / ^
onship Tournament as the top team  from Victoria. v/ork towards their goals
1 , r ..1. . I. without the help of the
but they know they will have of the team s success, but he younger McKay who was
to maintain their focus to be is the first player to point to pressure tb move up
successful. the team s chemistry, ma^- and play at the senior level
“K we go out with our nty and knowledge of the ^a^ted to stay witli the
minds set we’ll do what we’re gaiheftaS the biggCst reasons. npprfeH fhi<z vear to
supposedtodo/’sridsix-foot- they continue to win. £  it tS e th er i said'
nine forward Chns M cl^y ‘We know what to expec ^g î-
:“ If we do that we should win. of each other when we re out on his own
McKay has been a big part there,” he said of the team- regrets whatso-
mates he has played with gygr”
8.̂  ̂ "We know 'vtrhile the junior boys get
. „ , . r , V ready for the Islands, the se-in Pennsylvania and could not McKay himself is what ;
be reached for comment many teams will be looking to wfao un a toueh
In an interview with Penin- for when the Islands get un- aa  a «-pa<snn with aftnmp at
a f a W «  toiOTataliyK>ut derway niursday, but Ibc '
and evaluation camp two Stelly’s boys know they have t Hp spnior Stellv’
weeks ago, Watson said he too many weapons to con-
was looking forward to wear- centrate on any one player,
ing Canada’s colors. ■ ; “ We have a lot of kids that 
 ̂ “Most people never get Uie really play the game of 
chance to play tins high a level 
of sport,” he said. “I-et alone 
the chance to represent 
Canada.”
6





The senior Stelly’s boys 
lost a pair last week, .55-10.5 at 
St. Michaels University and 
90-82 to Mt. Douglas.
Peninsula Soccer Scores
A t th e  S id n e y  l i i i  E m era ld  Isle . 
2302 Beacon Ave. 656-2423
mil o m  wsni.imi » a ie-ou-p-o-N
Pre,sent i hi.s coupon and receive 50% o ff the 
second entree o f equal or greater value. 
Applies to the dessert menu also. Nor 
applicable with any other promotion, j
.ft/:;;::/.ftft.Expircs February::28,vl999.', ft':v?:
B̂reaJdast̂ ®;Lû ch;.®/Dinner
A t th e  S id n e y  h H  E m erald  Isle .
ft:''';':;?'2362 Beacon Ave,/;'656-2423:"'
Under 9; IJzai'ds 5, Crocks 0 
Under 10: Jupiter 4, Pluto 1
Under 12 Gold:
BC Clip Game--Cbrdora Bay/Wospect l^ ^
Peninsula Red 0
Under 13 Bronze: Prospect Ijtke 4, Pcriirisula Cbiigars 1 
Gold;
BC Cup Game “ Gordon Head 2, Peninsula Wolves 1 (2ndOT) 
Under 14 Silven ltoninsula Cobras 3, Jtiah de Ftica 1 ; ,
Gold:




U17 Silver; Peninsula 2. Sallspring 2
siPW E Y 'spoiniN c; : c o o |Et |
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Income from unincorporated businesses is taxed in the 
hands of the owners. If you earn income from such a 
business, you must prepare an income statement each 
year, showing all the income and expenses of the 
business. The resulting net profit or loss is then 
transferred to your tax retum and is taxed, along with all 
your income from other sources. Revenue Canada 
provides standard business statement forms which it 
encourages you to use in calculating your profit and 
loss. However, you are not required to use these forms, 
as Revenue Canada will accept other types of financial 
statements.
As a small business owner, you are entitled to deduct 
the ongoing costs o f doing business, so long as the 
expenses are reasonable and have a profit-producing 
motive. It is important to have a good record-keeping - 
system, however; otherwise it is inevitable that you will 
forget about certain expenses that you incurred when tax 
time comes around! Every dollar of expense that you 
ft overlook is one more dollar added to your taxable 
income, so don’t trust your memory. Instead, write it 
down, and save those receipts! Some of the more 
comrhon deductible expenses include advertising, 
s f t  promotion, rent, salaries; legal and accounting fees, 
and auto expenses.
The cost of advertising in Canadian newspapers and on 
Canadian television and radio stations is deductible, 
as is the cost of flyers, brochures and other promotional 
activities. This includes the cost o f entertainment and 
business lunches, if  used to promote your business to ■ 
ft existing d r prospecti ve clients. However, unlike
advertising d r  promdtion, dnly 50% of the cost of mealsft 
and entertainrnent is deductible.
advice related to on-going business activities, or to a 
collection agency for the collection of bad debts.
However, legal fees incurred to buy capital property are 
not deductible. Instead, these are added to the capital 
cost of the property.
Business taxes and annual business licenses are 
deductible. Fines and penalties for infractions of public 
laws, however, are generally not deductible.
Automobile expenses related to earning business income 
are deductible. If the auto is used only partly Idr 
business, the expenses must be prorated between 
business and personal use based on the relative number 
of kilometres driven. Apart from proration, there are no 
restrictions on of>efating expenses, such as gas, oil, 
repairs, insurance and maintenance. However, items 
related to the capital cost of the auto, like capital cost 
allowance, interest on auto loans, or lease payments, 
are restricted. For most autos, deductibility of interest 
payments is limited to $250 per month and lease 
payments to $550 per month, plus GST and PST, 
or HST. Gapital cost allowance is calculated on a 
maximum value of $25,000, plus GST and PST, or HST.
: Special-use yehicles, such as taxis, hearses, vans,; ft 
pick-up trucks, or other' vehicles used mainly to 
transport goods or passengers in the course of busiiiess ;
are not subject to these capital cost restrictions.
■ " ' ' “ " ■ .........
Parents returning 
to school can claim 
child-care expenses
G oing back to school ? W hether you are go in g  back to 
finish h igh school or to obtain  a degree, you  m ay be 
able to take advantage o f  the child-care exp en se  
deduction.
i f  you  are a s in g le  parent w h o  is  in fu ll-tim e attendance  
at sch oo l, you w ill be able to claim  child  care expenses  
against any kind o f  incom e; therefore, it is not required 
that you  have em ploym ent incom e to take advantage o f  
the deduction . T his w ill al.so apply i f  you  are married, 
and both you  and your sp o u se  are fu ll-tim e .students. In 
addition, parents w h o are co m p letin g  high sch oo l w ill 
also be a llo w ed  this deduction.
T he ch ild  care exp en se  deduction  is  availab le  for  
children up to the age o f  15 in  order to ass ist parents o f  
older children. It is e sp ecia lly  helpful for parents w ho  
travel on b u siness and need  som eo n e  to  su pervise  their 
teenagers w h ile  they are aw ay. E ven i f  parents do not 
end up incurring ch ild  care ex p en ses for their older  
children, these  children are s till factored in to  the ■ 
calcu latio ii o f  o n e  o f  the lim its used  in  ca lcu la ting  the 
allow ab le  dedu ction . : ft
'ft:
■'/■'/ft
Office rent paid to a third party is deductible. However, 
if you own your bttsiness premises, or run your buriness 
out of your home, yoti may not deduct the rental value 
of these premises. Instead, you may deduct any related 
expenses, such as mortgage interest, property taxes and 
insurance. These expenses must be prorated if part of 
the building is used for personal purposes.
Salaries and wages paid to employees are deductible in 
full, as are the employer-paid premiums for Canada or 
Quebec Pension Plan contributions. Employment 
Insurance, Workers’ Compensation, and employee 
sickness, accident, disability or income insurance plans. 
Salaries and wages paid to your spouse or child are 
deductible if the work done is necessary for earning ' 
business income, and the amount paid is reasonable, 
or equivalent to what you would have paid an unrelated 
person for the same type of work. Salaries drawn by 
you, the owner, arc not deductible, however, and should 
not be included on the income statement.
Fees for outside profcssioiva! advice or services arc 
deductible, including consulting fees, bookkeeping and 
accounting fees, and tax return preparation fees.
Ixgal fees incurred for the purpose of earning business 
income are deductible, These include fees paid for legal
You may not deduct the cost of capital expenditures, 
which are expeiises relating to the acquisition or 
improvement ol a property used by the business ; /
; : (for example, the purchase of a new filing cabinet or 
computer systeinj. Such expenditures normally supply a 
long-lasting benefit: therefore, tax law requires that the 
expenses be deducted slowly, over a period of years.
This is accomplished through the mechanism of capital 
cost allowance; which allows a certain percentage of the 
cost to be deducted each year, on a declining balance 
basis. The percentage varies with the type of property 
purchased. Capital cost allowance rules can be quite 
complex, since they deal with acquisition of new 
property, the sale of old property, and a variety of other 
contingencies.
Income and expenses from a business arc calculated on 
a fiscal-yearbiisis, which need not coincide with the 
calendar year. However, it is no longer possible to defer 
taxes on business income (except in the startup year) by 
choosing an off-calendar fiscal year. This is because a 
formula tmist be applied to estimate the income earned 
from the end of the fiscal year to the end of the calendar 
year, and this iimount must he added to income and 
taxed in the ciinrent year. A reserve system is in place to 
alleviate the tiix burden of including this extra income; 
it essenliaily provides for llie inclusion ol liie extra 
income over a peritrd of 10 yeans. The elimination of 
income defcrnil means that, unless you have compelling 
business reasons for doing so, it is usually no longer 
worth the botlier to have an off-calendar fiBcalyear.
• Do yoM flood a US tax numbor?
• Hovo you sold US proporty?
• Do you rent out your US proporty?
• Do you havo any US tax quoQtions?
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I n n o v a t iv e
m e e t  your Individual 
n e e d s .
G reat-W est is o n e  of the  
strongest flnariciai 
institutions in Norttt 
A m erica  a n d  has b e e n  
help ing  C a n a d ian s  
a c h ie v e  financial 
securiiv  for m ore than  o  
century.
That m e a n s  w e II live up  
to  our com m itm ents 
to d a y  
a n d
in th e  future.
G reat-W est offers a  
grow ing ra n g e  of 
p ro d u c ts  a n d  serv ices 
th a t  a r e  innovative, 
flexible a n d  provide 
o u tstan d in g  long-term  
value. From life a n d  
disability in su rance  to  
re tirem en t savings a n d  
investm en t p lans  to  
e m p lo y e e  b en efit plans; 
your G reat-W est 
rep re sen ta tiv e  c a n  h e lp  
you c h o o s e  a  financial 
p lan  b e s t  su ited  to
' Robert.WilliaiM.8 - Broker?:/ ri
Competition Financial Services Corp.
Phone: (250) 642-1077 Fax: (250) 642-1027 
E-mail: robort@cofnpGtitlonflnanclai.com
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E iiip lo ifee :,0 r  lu d e p e rid e iit  C o r i t r a c to r ?
The question of whether an individual is considered an employee or independent 
contractor for tax purposes has Ijeen the subject of many court cases. The issue revolves 
around the deductibility of expenses. Canadian tax law is very specific as to what 
expenses employees are entitled to deduct. Independent contractors (i.e., self-employed 
Individuals), on tlie other hand, may deduct all expenses incurred for the purposes of 
earning income. In addition, those who employ the services of independent contractors 
are not required to withhold income tax, Canada Pension Plan premiums, 
or Employment Insurance premiums.
Historically, the courts have applied four tests in determining whether a contract o f  
service (employee), or a contract/or services (independent contractor), exists in a 
particular situation. These are called the control, integration, economic reality and 
specified result tests.
THE CONTROL TEST "y.,
The control test attempts to assess whether a “master-servant” relationship exists. In 
such a relationship; it would be the “master” (i.e., employer) who primarily controls 
how iahd when the work is to be done; If this tends to be the case, then the situation is 
more likely to be looked upon by Revenue Canada as an employer-employee
.■relationship;
A basic jproblem arises when applying the control test in the case of work performed 
by experts or specialists.
For examplCj it may be very difficult to dictate how work is to be performed by an in- 
■,;hpuse leg a l 'e j^ r t . ;As a r e s u l L ; : , : ■/;/;: ^
the control test has becbme less relevant iii today’s increasingly specialized work ' 
environment.
In the caise of L d f l e u r  v. M i n i s t e r  o f N d i i q m i l  R e v e n u e ,  heard before the Tax Court of 
Canada inT984, all of the above tests were considered in reaching a judgment as to 
■whether engineering research expenses were deductible as business expenses or 
whether they arose from a contract o f employment. Two taxpayers, Jean la f ie u r  and 
Michael Polls, were engineering professors employed by the Eco/e P o l y t e c h n i q u e  d e
isors performed work in a research centre sponsored by  the school.
ponsored research, whereby a  sponsoring 
agency would pay for all research costs as well as fees to the professors. Lafleur and 
Polls used the school’s equipment and some o f  its staff when performing the research. 
However, they also received fees for consulting services which did not employ tlie use, 
of any of the school’s property or other resources in any way.
The Tax Court judge held that the fees received for consulting services clearly , . .
represented business income. ’ ’ ' ’ ------------- ^
difficult to characterize, 1 
reality tests were inconclusive. In 
out that Lafleur and Polis were hired dil 
proje 
w a s :
Although it was acknowledged that t h e  school held responsibDity for sponsored ' '
Ttus test looks a t several factors, in c lu ^ g  the extent to which an individual *nas a 
chance of o ro fito n isk o f loss relatma;tb activitieshe br she peifbnns; F
"  if an I
in the performance of his or her tasks,-then the individual is less likely to be considered 
an independent contractor. Individuals who run tlieir own businesses, on the other hand, 
may reap tlieir own financial rewards as well as beexposed to liabilities relating to 
their business activities.
In some circunistaiices, the “ownership of tools” factor may be less relevant.
For cxainple, consider the case o f professionals whose primary “tool” is the use of
TTSEINTEGRMIQN TEST
The iiitegration test can be applied from two different perspectives. One approach is to 
look at the extent to which an individual is dependent on an organization. The more the 
person relies on the income derived from services performed for the organization, 
the riiore it appears that the individual may be considered an employee.
The second perspective applies the test from the organization ’s point of view.
Tltc question then becomes, ‘T o what extent is the individual’s work considered an 
integral part of the organization’s success?” There are some inherent problems with this 
viewpoint, however, since it can always be argued that all of the functions within an 
organization are important to its continued success.
THE SPECIFIED RESULT TEST
This test is based on the fact that an independent contractor is usually hired to complete 
a .specific project. In an cmployee-employcr relationship, the employee will perform 
tasks on an ongoing basis; there is no specified result. An employee is generally 
available to his or her employer to provide continuous service without reference to a 
stated goal.
★ Best GIG Rate 5.0% fo r 5 Years
★ D ividend Incom e I'unds
★ 100% RRSP rb reign  Invcs 
100% C tiarantee to Age 100
■it !,ow lnsurance/MER costs
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Chartered I’inanclal Planner 
C.M. Oliver Financial Cotr>.
W hy putting your eggs in  a
our portfolio basket gives you all the benefits of a 
well devised strategy at a fraction of the cost 
usually associated with owning this many stocks. 
The companies are chosen for their solid balance 
sheets, strong management and vigorous earnings 
potential. The result is a portfolio, not a mutual 
fund, that is professionally monitored free of 
charge, featuring direct hare ownership,
income. All for a minimum investment of 
oximately $25,000. Call today for detai 
this exciting investment opportunity.
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Peninsula Track Club meet
More than 70 runners took 
advantage of unexpectedly dry 
and siinny Valentine’s Day con­
ditions by turning up at Park­
land secondary school to take 
part in the th’u"d annual Penin­
sula Track Club meet
Making full use of a fast 
course over the fields and 
through the woods near the 
school, some great times and 
close finishes made the event 
exciting for both athletes and 
spectators.
The day’s best race featured 
a tight battle between two run­
ners from the University of Vic­
toria men’s team that finished 
third at the Canadian Univer­
sity Championships in Novena- 
ben-,,
Vikes runners Graham; 
Cocksedge and Bruno Maz- 
zotta stayed on each others
heels throughout tiie three cir­
cuit, sbc kilometre course be­
fore Cocksedge pulled away 
for a four second vnn with a 
time of 16 minutes and 18 sec­
onds.
Despite losing to 
Cocksedge, Mazzotta also 
picked up a first place medal 
because tiie pair were compet­
ing in different age categories. 
Cocksedge competed in the 
Senior Men’s class (age 20-29) 
and Mazzotta earned a win in 
the Junior Men’s category 
(age 18 and 19).
A little further back was Sid-: 
ney runner Matt Baker. Com­
peting as a member of the Vic­
toria Track Club, Baker fin­
ished third in flie event and 
second to Mazzotta in the Ju­
nior Men’s class with a time of
Phil Brown was the highest 
finisher among members of 
the Peninsula Track Club, 
grabbing top spot in the Men’s 
30-39 year-old division while 
his wiife and club President 
Lenora Brown placed third in 
the women’s 30-39 age group.
Among the younger Pen 
Track runners, 14-year-old 
Tyler Cocker took the bronze 
medal in the 14-15 age group. 
Blake Strukoff and Fraser 
Hayes finished fourth and fifth 
respectively in the Boy’s 11 
and 12 year-old class.
On tiie girl’s side, Jocelyn 
Connelly ran to a gritty fourth 
place finish in the nine and 10 
year-bid group while Christine 
Moore raced to third place and 
Allison Bradley finished in 
sixth place for the 11 and 12 
y^Hildclass.
: I h e P e e l^ A A E a ^  
one step d os^  to playing in 
the Provindal Championships.
The Eagles wrapped up a 
semifinal series against the 
North Isl^d -with a pmr of 
wins, 6-3 and 7-5. They are set 
to continue this weekend
oiie step froin Frovlnciais
agdnst the winner of a series 
betwdin Powell River and Port 
Alberni. / ;
Meanwhile, the Peninsula 
Pee "Wee C v hockey team 
played two games this week­
end, winning 5 4  over the 
Saanich Braves and a 4-3 w’m
against the Island Pacific In­
termediate Girls “Phantoms” 
on Valentines day.
The game featured fast 
paced play, and excellent 
sportsmanship from both 
teams. A rematch is scheduled 
forFebi‘uary28.
Atom B back on track
The Peninsula Atom B Eagles got back on 
track with a 10 - 4 win over the Sooke Thun- 
; deihirds Saturd^
attack^with three goals each. Erik Johnson, 
Matt Fhndell, Jeff Spoor and Lee George^ori 
S'bOmplefed the scoring: Assisting were Ru 
Tenning, Jpdi'Cea^iV Stewart Hepburn & Jeff
played well in tlie win. Goalie Drew Miles was 
^between the pipes for another vrin..
iantain AM in Islands
Tlie Peninsula Eagles Bantam AAA squad 
is one series away from a spot in the AA 
provincial championships in early March.
" The Eagles dedded to move dowm from 
the AAA league, where they played all year, 
becau^bf a recent rashbf injuries- Peninsula
:is set t6:take ontParksriik for the; Island 
Championship in a three-ganie series this: 
weelfohd; Ganfo tvTO hOoh Sund^ at"
dh^feifoihma Leisure Centre,
" 'v E x c l u s h f l  i  ^
Colson Wagomiit Travel 
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Over the last number of weeks, we have examined the 
lives of a number of sea-dogs who had an early association 
with Saanich Penifisula, most of whom were mere land 
speculators, and did not live on or till the land.
This week's Pioneer Portrait cowcenzs William arid Mary 
Ann Richardson, two highly respected pioneers, who livei 
and worked the most part of their long lives cultivating the 
soil of the Peninsula.
illiam Richardson was born in Penzance, 
Cornwall on New Years Day, 1847, the son 
of John and Elizabeth Richardson. As a 
young lad, William was indentured to the 
captan of “a schooner.” Not wanting to stay with “the old 
fellow” his father placed him with, William apparently left 
and joined the crew of a German [also referred to as a 
Danish] vessel Helvetia under Captain Menke in May 
1862::: '■
The vessel soon travelled down the English Channel to 
Liverpool, where it was prepared to make the lengthy yoy-
mahs, Danes and Swedes.
Leaving Liverpool on Aug. 12, the ship and crew and 33 
paying passengers^ and “an assorted cargo of merchan- ■ 
dise,” made the voyage to Vancouye/Islmid in 154 days di­
rect, arriving on Jan. 12,1863. : y _ i
Not wanting to continue: on to China, Williarri “ran away 
from the ship”
DEAL IS BACK: ALL DAY EVEIWDAY  
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and a companion by the name 
of George made their way out 
to South Saanich in hope of 
finding employment.
William related that he had 
abandoned all his belongings 
and money on the ship with 
the exception of “an old-coun­
try half-penny in my pocket; 
that is all the money I had; one 
copper cent.”
Apparently, they went out 
to Saainichon East Road, and 
came to Louis Trudelle Jr.’s 
place, who prowded them a 
;';.;meal.'
Informed by Thomas Sloan, 
a neighbor of Trudelle’s, that 
their was possible employ­
ment at the Thomson farm, 
the par ventured there and 
were hired; William relates 
: that Thomson was ‘‘building a |
bridge down near Hagan’s 
across by the creek” and that 
it was bn that project that „
theyfiret w < ^ ^ .  He next^ years o ld  a n d  WUIiam w a s  i S .  Ten years later; they  w ere married in th e  Presbyte^  
worked on mo f^ m , thresm ja p  Church in Victoria. T hey are d ep icted  here with severi o f their 1 4  children, circa  
mg gram with a tlail, and i R Q O  V ' r :  : p h o t o  f r o m  t h e  b a n n o c k b u r n  f a r m  c o l l e c t i o n  # a i i 2
woul dr e mai nl nThoms on’s : ^
employment for the next 11 years. Id reality, wnen William arrived at Bannockourn, he
During this time, William also assisted in the construe- was only 16 years of age. Mary Ann on the other hand,
tibhiof part of Mt. Newton Cross Road from West Saanich was a.niere six years old, and very unlikely to have smit-
Road to Ihom son Bay where a wharf was built, to be used ten William with her charms. There is no doubt that as
by the farmers for shipping their produce. the years went by, the attraction ( ^ e  about for they did
I t  was during these years, that William met and later unite in marriage on Nov. 14,18/2, William being 25 and
courted Mary Ann Rabv, his future bride. Mary at 15 and a 1/2 years of age. But they were not *Dar-
It is often amusing how the folklore of Saanich has ried at Bannockburn as Lugrin relates, but at the Presby-
been related by others in the past. N, de Bertrand Lugrin, terian Church in Victoria, which was rented because the •
in her Pioneer Women of Vancouver Island, gives the fol- rebuilding of Christ Church had not been completed,
i lowing account; ‘“The firet wedding to take place at-‘Ban- Tlie ceremony was conducted by Rev. Cridge, and
/  riockburri’ [the Thdmsbn’sresidence was that of Mary William Udgate and Ellen Uddle acted as witn^ses.
Ann Raby... It was while she was here that she met her Mary Ann Raby was the eldest daughter of William
future husband, Richardson, a young Englishman who Raby and his wife Mary Ann Herbert. William Raby and
/  had sailed out from Liverpool. .. He was a real sailofmah Mary Ann came to Vahcouyer Island from Cambndge, on:
: [sic], but when he came tb^Bannockburn’and saw Mary, the Marquis pf Bute, which^riyed M^^
, tiA Hpridpd to bprome a fflfrner So he hired out with Mr. 1855.
On board were also the Rev. Edward Cridge and his
he was making love to Mary.”
;:;".::Jnr ' ‘ ' '  '
Ann,
love, and it was in this regard, that William remained at
Barinbclcbufn. This is an excellent example of how histori- uuui o ^  .
cal events become romanticized, and the facts miscon- ria] at the tmie. They had five children, Mary Ann, [with
strued for the benefit of a good story, and hence enter the whom we are concerned], was born on June 13,18.57;
"realm of recorded fact’’ Henry William, in 1859, [he later became a successful
farinenn Saanich Peninsula]; 
Margaret, in 1861, who died 
t n  WV f  ttira . n  I in Jan. 1864; Grace, in 1863,
arid died the same year; and 
Charles of whom there is lit­
tle information.
William Raby was notori­
ous for his drunkenness and 
other infringements of the 
law, whicii placed him in and 
out of the Victoria Gaol, 
which we will not dwell oh.
His wife beconiing ill, 
eventually ended up in the 
I Female Iniinnity where sli(* 
Ken Gyr is Ross’s only iravclliiig CRl (I„niHlscaping) nml CRR (Flortit) Cciiifiei.1 iciichcr, died on April 20,1865.
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At about this lime her daughter Mary Aun [wlio was 
called Polly], was taken in by the Thomson family, and 
her younger brother by the Lidgate’s, where they were 
raised and educated.
William Richardson and Polly spent their honeymoon 
in a small house on the Hagan property. From there, they 
moved to the Shawnigan area, where they stayed for a 
number of years.
Returning to the Peninsula in 1880, they “took up land 
on Buck Hill, which is the hill at the easterly end of Keat­
ing Cross Road,” according to Victor Virgin.
‘We had to cut a trail to get in,” related Richardson, as 
it “was solid bush.”
Polly reminisced concerning those days that “Old 
Alexander on the East Road and Butlers on the West Road 
were our nearest neighbors, and they were not within a 
mile. We worked hard, but we slept soundly and kept 
healthy. We needed to keep well for there was no doctor 
nearer than Victoria ... but we had Granny Lidgate, and if
we didn’t I don’t know what the women of Saanich would 
have done. I am afraid a lot of them would have died and a 
lot of men and woman that are now [circa 1928] alive and 
well would likely have died too before they were ... 
[brought] into the world.
‘We had parties and dances occasionally. When anyone 
did have a party the guests would stay until daylight, be­
cause the roads were too bad to venture driving on them 
in the dark, and everyone would have a good breakfast 
before they left. So the hostess not only had to get the 
supper for the folks, but had to get breakfast as well.”
The Richardson’s had a large family of 14 children, of 
whom there are many descendants living today.
William Richardson died on Dec. 7,1930, at the age of 
83, after fracturing his left hip. He was interred in the 
cemetery at St. Stephen’s churchyard, where the Officers 
and members of the L. O. L. 1597, of which he was a char­
ter member, conducted an Orange burial service.
Mary Ann Richardson, joined him 12 years later, on 
Feb. 25,1942, at the age of 84.
Presenting
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Volunteers are needed for the Patricia Bay Higliway and the 
Fifth Street Visitors Information Centres. Please contact K Rant 
at656D525 after March 1 to participate.
Big Brothers & Big Sisters of Victoria Capital Region is looking 
for potential volunteers or anyone interested in finding out more 
aboiit tlie agency. Tlie next volunteer iiiformation session is 
Thursday, Feb. 25, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at tlieir hew location at 18- 
3318 Oak Street. Call to reserve a seat: 475-1117. '
Volunteers n e ^ e d  to assist witli tlie, Friday BINGO session for 
; the exterided care residents. A yolunteer is also needed to host /  
dieWedhesday morning travel niovie. For infprination or to v6T : 
unteer, call SPH Volunteer Resources, 652-7519.
Sidney Intermediate Care Home is in need of volunteers. Please 
come and meet our speaalHiehtsiaiid s t^ , enjoy ft of tea in
guides and cashiers at tlie museum. A flying backgi'ound is not 
necessary. For more details please call Don Beise, 655-3537.
B.C. Women’s Hospital is looking for volunteers for a research 
project oh the use of die healdi care system by women who have, 
or have ever had, breast implants. Your confidentiality will be 
guaranteed; If you have ever had breast implant surgery and are 
interested in taking part in this research project, please contact 
Aleina Spigelman at the Centre of Excellence for Women’s Healdi 
at Children’s & Women’s Health Centre of British Columbia. Call 
(604)875-3786. consent forms are also available on-line at wvTO'.bc- 
,cewh,bc.ca/iniplants.htrnl;^;^/^^^^^^:^^^:^"^^:;j; : ,
Ejqierience hew fnendships and focial cbntacts by volunteer­
ing. Wprkihgwidi electronics, sorting through donated house­
hold items, clothing, books, etc., or selling merchanidise;.All fonds 
^generated go to the I^nihstda: CorrjrimrutyT^sbdatibh die 
office at 6555319 for more information or to volunteen
Mino Klian, 656-0121. - -
Wante^  ̂ Yoiunteers fo man die St: Vincent de Paul furniture 
store in Sidney Only four liours, one day a week:Must be able; to 
communicate with tlie public. Please phone 655-3188 for infor­
m a t i o n . . : - / ' : ‘v ■■;.//////■..:=::/':v-V-,;
B.C. Aviation Museum is looking for volunteers to act as tour
R E S T  O R A  T  I O fiVS 
G rinding & P o lish in g
S  T  U
FOR A P P O IN T M E N T  
8 5 0 2  L o c h s i d e  D r .  6 5 6 - 3 3 7 7
C le a n  U n it ( P r e s s u r e  W a s h )  
l .u b e  M o v in g  P a r ts  
S i ta ip e n  a n d  B a la n c e  
C h a n g e  O il 
C le a n  C a rb u re to r  
T e s tC b m i) r e s s ip n  
C le a n  o r  R e p la c e  Pillpr s
MtkUpSiBeNveryAmlmie
IPartts
2 fl / tS 9
Pk Rd 
5X8
r XI MRTS I T B,
1 0 1 3 4  M a c D o n a id  
Sidney,BCVfll
r a o n e / f a x
't>r.‘Pa«TN«m,an ' * ' \
Whai exactly Is astighiatisni)?
T h e  q u e s t i o n  i s  a s k e d  e v e r y  d a y  a n d  a s t i g m a t i s m  is , 
w i t h o u t  d o u b t ,  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  m i s u n d e r s t o o d  re f r a c t iv e  
d i s o r d e r s .  O p to m e tr i s t s  a g r e e  t h a t  a s t i g m a t i s m  h a s  v a r io u s  
c a u s e s .  W h ile  s o m e  th e o r i e s  c l a i m  if is  h e re d i ta ry , o th e r s  
s t a l e  it is  d e v e lo p m e n ta l .  B o th  o p in io n s  a r e  a l m o s t  c e r ta in ly  
c o r r e c t .  ■
T h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  fo rm  of a s t i g m a t i s m  is  d u e  to  th e  c le o r  
f ro n t p a r t  o f th e  e y e , th e  c o r n e a ,  n o t b e in g  ro u n d , T h is  ‘ o u t  o f 
r o u n d '  o f  th e  c o r n e a  c a u s e s  d is to r t io n  o f th e  f o c u s s e d  ligh t, 
w h i c h  in  tu r n  c a u s e s  b lu r r e d  v i s i o n  a t  a ll d i s t a n c e s .  An 
u n c o r r e c te d  a s t i g m a t i c  e y e  is  c o n s ta n t ly  try in g  to  im p ro v e  its  
f o c u s .  T h is  is  t i r in g  a n d  c a n  c a u s e  h e a d a c h e s  e s p e c i a l ly  
d u r in g  p r e c is e  v is u a l  w o rk .
Id o s t  p a t i e n t s  a r e  s u r p r i s e d  to  le a r n  th a t  t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f 
p e o p l e  h o v e  a t  l e a s t  a  s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  a s t i g m a t i s m ,  T h e 
a m o u n t  o f a s t i g m a t i s m  w ill d o t e r m in e  th e  s rw e r i ty  o f th e  
v i s u a l  c o m p la i n t s ,  M o.st p e o p le  c a n  g o  fo r  y e a r s  w ith o u t  
r e a l iz in g  th a t  th e y  h o v e  a  p r o b le m .  It o n e  h a s  n e v e r  s e e n  
c le a r ly , it is  d itf icu lt to  c o m p r e h e n d  w h a t  d o o r  v is io n  tru ly  Is, 
f o r t u n a t e l y  b o th  s p e c t a c l e s  a n d  c o n ta c t  l e n s e s  c o n  c o rre c t 
a s t i g m a t i s m ,  a n d  re c e n tly , r e f r a c t iv e  s u r g e o n s  h o v e  o d d o d  
a s t i g m a t i s m  c o r r e c t io n s  w ith  l a s e r s  to  th e ir  s e rv ic e s .
W h e n  a s t i g m a t i s m  is  firs t c o r r e c te d  a  p e r io d  o l o d o p ta t io n  
a n d  a d ju s tm e n t  i s  to  b o  e x p e c te d  O b je c ts  m a y  lo o k  d is to r te d  
o r  s l a n t e d  b u t  c le a r .  A lter a  fe w  d a y s  th e  s t r a n g e  s y m p to m s  
w ill s u b s i d e .  It to o k  th e  b ro in  y e a r s  to  g e t  u s e d  to  th e  'o l d  
v i s io n ’ s o  it w ill ta k e  o  w h ile  (o r th e  'n e w  v i s i o n '  to  s e tt le .
It i s  v e ry  im p o r la n t  to  c o r r e c t  s ig n i f i c a n t  a s t i g m o i i s m  in  
c h i l d r e n ,  T h e y  m a y  n o t  c o m p l a i n ,  b u t  u n c o r r e c io r J  
a s l i g m o t i s m  c a n  o llo n  c o u s e  p o o r  p e i t o r m a n c o  o t s c h o o l .  
D o n 't  fo rg e t ;  f i rs t e y e  e x a m  b y  a g e  th r e e .  A r e g u la r  e y e  
o x o m in o t lo n  w ith  tiro  o p to m e tr i s t  i s  th e  b e s t  w a y  to  m o n ito r  
o s t ig m a t i s m  in  p u l io n is  o f o il a g e s .  'V . / ' " / : ' / /
Visit Ant of These Automotive Centhes
o h th ePehinsuuifsr  
Courteous, Expert Care
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE"'
SIDNEY TIRE LTD. 6S®-S544
lU F F L .^ ;
l iiiilS S flli Autorrrotlve B
& Repcil rs ;" /
J ^ U T ir O i^ C ^ 'F ’iW I E  ' Saanichtoh
/ ;■  m  6 5 2 ‘* 4 0 0 0 ; v :
"Q u a lity  S e r v ic e  B y FrlBndly T e c h n ic ia n s" ' ’
MOAI« raqolr*
S E R V IC E  S P E C IA L
• Clean’pan •  Transmission,Pan Inspeciion • Adjust Bands 
•  Adjust Throttle L in tege •  Choal( tvlodutar 
- •  Replace Pan Gasket •Fill with rfow Fluid ■
i n i  M iff #3-2051 Malnvlew,Sidney
T R A N S M I 5 S  I O N S  6 5 5 - 3 7 0 7
"29 Years of Exparience!"
6 5 5 -6 2 S 5 "




10-710.4 WcM Saanieti lU .
'■ 544-2210
w ith  Petiiinzoil Oil Change
corns you h i up days after each oilctiange
pemmmii)  Clair Downey's Service
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MEET CHIEF 
CONSTABLE
•  with the CentrnI Saanich Police 
for 1 week
•  married, 2 sons
• born, Montreal; raised, Ontario; 
previous policing, Alberta
•  favorite pastimes include golf and 
, taking university courses /
(K eating
D iv .)
2 1 4 0  K eating  X  Rd., S a a n ic h to n '* 6 5 2 -4 4 6 1
MEET RETIRED CHIEF GST.
• w itli th e  C entral S aanich  Police 
! 2 years
•  m arried  36 years; son  in Vancouver, 
d au g h te r in S idney; g randson  (6 
m onths), S idney
•  orig inally  from  the Lower M ainland
•  favorite pastim es a re  family, friends, 
exp loring  a n d  gardening
•  w h at I en jo y  abo u t living o n  the  
P en insu la; pristine env ironm ent, sights: 
co m m u n ity  friendliness, c lean  air & 
w a te r  . _ -
# 8 -6 7 7 2  Q ld f ie ld  Rd., S aan ich to n  •  6 5 2 -2 3 3 5
M EET D E P O T T G H iE F  CST.^^
A,B.(ANDY)ROSEQiJlST
•  w i th  t h e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  P o l ic e  
/ ' / ' j f o r S ' / i 'y e a r s ' /  ■
•  • married , no children / ;
•  'originally from Stettler,^Alberta - T
•  favorite pastinaes iriclude;golf, 
hockey, gardening & hiking
•  what I enjoy about living on the 
: /  Peninstjla: gfeatjcornm unity 'q ijiet/
great weather, quality of life
/  /  2 1 4 0  K eating X  Rd., S aan ich to n  6 5 2 -4 4 6 1
MEET
a |p
•  w ith the Central Saaiiich Police 
: for 11 years
•  married, 3 ch ild ren :
•  originally froin W innipeg  
favorite pastiihes include huniirig
• w hat I enjoy about living on the 
Peninsula; year round weather, 
great people!
II ■
2120 Ke,itins Rd. * 652-5632
m eet  : : ::
V ■ W IL L IE -// : 
WILLBGND
•  20 years with communications
• Ntimism,:itis| specialising in ancient 
chiitese paper money and a poet
•  married 38 years
•  4 children, .3 grandchildren
•  Origin,rlly from Meet h I.i k e ,  Q uebec
•  what 1 enjoy alwut living on the 
Peninsula; No Snow!
7 8 6 0  W a lla c e  D r. * 6 5 2 -1 1 1 6
MEET
•  with the Central Saanich Police 
for 7 years
• married, 3 children (16, 11 & 9)
• originally from Montreal, Quebec
•  avid dressage rider
• vs'hat I enjoy about living on the 
Peninsula: spring, wonderful ; 
community
S A L U T E  T O  T H E
7 1 6 7  W . Saanich Rd. •  6 5 2 -3 6 1 2
MEET
• with the Central Saanich Police 
since 1989
• married
• grew up in Central Saanich 
favorite pastirrie.s iticlude horse
- |j|.-
vvhat I enjoy about living on the 
Peninsula; the wonderful trails oh 
the Peninsula and the weather ,
7 1 0 3  W . Saanich R d .A  6 5 2 -3 9 8 1
O U  R F R I E N D S  A N D  
e  O  M  M  U  N  i Tw ^^ R R o  T  e  g  T G )  R S
M E E T
•  w ith  th e  C entral S aan ich  Police s in c e  
/ M a r c h  1984
• :6riginally from  Erigland, to A lberta at 3, 
to  BC at 12
•  6 y ear o ld daughter
•  favorite pastim es in c lu d e  activitiM W ith 
V daughter, w alk ing  o n  local b e a c h e d 5 ;
T eaam g,:M 6cha 's in S idney  with; friends:
•  w h a t t en joy  a b d u t 'l iv in g o n  the  T
: Peninsul.v. cqriirnunity  altitude, s lo w e b  i.
5 p ace , sm all tovvrj feeling , friendly people, 
su rrounded  b y  in cred ib le  na tu ra l beauty.
S a a n ic h to n / / -
M a n y  th an k s  to  th e  
e p m n iu h ity /n l ih d e d  
on  eaGh profiie/vvho h
p ag e  p o ss ib le
: N X
P h o to s  n o t  a v a l ia b le .
•  C o n s t .  A . j ;  F i n l a y s o n  •  C o n s t .  D . H .  S a h o t a
•  C o n s t .  M . W .  M a c P h a i I  •  C o n s t .  R . A .  V a n d e r f o r d
•  C o n s t .  B . A .  S m i t h  *  C o n s t .  j . W ,  T e a q u e




•  w ith  tlw Coiiir.il S .i.in icl|l’nlico ! 
fo r:! ye.Tt'S
•  stnglo, no cl'tilrlroii ;
•  (jriginally from Calgaiy 
f.Tvorito p.Vslimijs include) hiking.
swimming, rrrafts 




1 - 1 1 8 7  Verdier-Av<A,*flri.'n«w<MKl llriy * 652-.H3.33- • -
M E E T
OSLUND
• with the Conlral Sii.inich Pqlict: 
/" 'o tto yo iir. ■
• ■Single ■'■::■'■:■■'
• qriglnally from Vidoriii
• f.worlle p.tsiimc's; I don'l havq one.
All I do Is wcirki It ....... ..................
.sofft'r, liiisketlMlI
ISLAND VIEW FREEZER LTD
- 7 0 0 5  E. S .i.in ich Rd, » 65 2 -2 4 1 1  •
MEET
TUTTLE
•  with the Central Saanich Police 
14 years
• married, 2 children̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  /  /
• originally frorn W hite Rock : ,
•  favorite pastimes-include crafts
•  what 1 enjoy about living on llie 
Peninsula; quiet lifestyle, great, 
schools and friendly people
7 1 3 5  W . S a a n ic h  Rd. * 5 4 4 -1 1 9 7 :  
# 1 -8  2 5 0 6  B e .icon  Ave. * 6 5 6 -4 7 4 6
M E E T
J
• with the Central Saanich Police
;■■ ;Six months'' /
•  married, one married daughter
•  originally froth Vancouver
• f.worile pastiihes; w /lk in g  and 
reading '. -
•  what I enjoy about living orii the 
peninsula; the beautiful beat hes, 
sunshine and clean air
C.I.B.C.
7 8 1 9  E. S a a n ic h  Rd, * 5 4 4 -5 0 8 8
DEBBIE VAN HORNE
•  livilh lhe Ccrrtral .Saanich Police 
:::',„for 8 years' ■' "
■ * ' married,' 2 dogs; nn k id s '' j
•  always lived c»n the Islmul; wodurd i 
at Port Alberni Dctachmont fit 
Victoria City Rolice
•  favtJfite (jastirnes intdude traveling, 
gardening, leading, and movies
•  I love the q u id  riKal existence wo 
still have hettb the coinmunliy is 
friendly .mid the pace Is perfect
LAING'S LOCK, KEY & ALARMS
: / .::,;/«011T,arkvair-,-SaanidiUJii.*.652»2923:../,./v''v- ’
f l i t . a
niMnmimiiMiiiMiiil ■iniifiiiiiiUftaiiHtiMMllliM
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MEET SERGEANT
» w itli  th e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  P o l ic e  
fo r 1 9  y e a r s  
« m a r r ie d ,  2  a d u l t  c h i ld r e n ;  d a u g h te r ,  
2 6 ; s o n ,  2 2
•  o r ig in a lly  fro m  V ic to r ia
•  f a v o r i te  p a s t im e s  in c lu d e  h o c k e y , 
f ish in g , b o a t in g ,  sk iin g , & 
m o to rc y c l in g
•  I lik e  t h e  p e o p le ,  a n d  th e  ru ra l 
c o u n t r y  s e t tin g  o n  th e  p e n in s u la .
6 6 8 0  M ira h  Rd., Saan ichton  •  6 5 2 -4 6 1 2
MEET SERGEANT
- <
SALUTE TO TH E
MEET CONSTABLE
JIM WGOLFORD
•  w i th  t h e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  P o l ic e  for 
11 y e a r s
•  s in g le ,  2 c h i ld r e n
•  o r ig in a l ly  f ro m  V ic to r ia
•  f a v o r i te  p a s t im e s  in c lu d e  ru n n in g , 
r e a d in g  &  g o lf
•  w h a t  I e t i jo y  a b o u t  l iv in g  o n  th e  
P e n in s u la ;  L iv in g  in th e  c o u n try  
w h i le  s till e n jo y in g  th e  c o m fo r ts o f  
th e  c ity .
BRENTWOOD INN & RESORT
•  w ith  th e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  P o l ic e  
fo r  2 4  y e a r s
•  m a r r ie d ,  w i th  2  a d u l t  c h i ld r e n
•  o r ig in a lly  f ro m  S a s k a tc h e w a r i
•  f a v o r i te  p a s t im e  is g o lf
•  I e n jo y  th e  p e o p le ,  t h e  ru ra l  
h e r e  a n d  s e rv ic e s  
a g e s .
c o u n t r y  a tm o sp i 
a v a i l a b le  fo r  a ll
1199 Verdier Ave., Saanichton • 652-1192
> 7 1 7 2  B ren tw o o d  D r iv e  *  6 5 2 -3 1 5 1
MEET CONSTABLE
DAVE BERNDT
•  w i th  t h e  C e n tr a l  S a a n ic h  P o lic e  
fo r  n  y e a r s
•  m a r r ie d
•  b o r n .  N e w  W e s tm in s te r ;  g r e w  up in 
th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y
•  f a v o r i te  p a s t im e s  in c lu d e  sk iing , 
s a i l in g
» w h a t  I e n jo y  a b o u t  l iv in g  o n  th e  
P e n in s u la ;  f r ie n d ly  p e o p le  & rural 
c o m m u n i ty
MEET SERGEANT
, peter:sn e l l /
•  w i th  t h e  C e n tra l  S a a n ic h  P o l ic e  
fo r  1 9  y e a r s  '
•  o r ig in a lly  f ro m  B irm in g h a rh , 
E n g la n d  r f / ; /
•  f a v o r i te ;p a s t im e s  i n c lu d e  c y c l in g , 
c o m p u te r  a n d  w o o d w o r k in g
•  I e n j o y  th e  q iia l i ty  p f  l ife  t h e  
P e n in s u la  o ffe rs , g o o d
■ n e ig h b o u r h o o d ,  lo w  c r im e
VIDEO SHOP
2 1 3 4  K eating X  Rd.; Saan ichton  « 5 4 4 -1 8 8 5
CITY SCRIBE PRINT & STATIONERY
7 1 7 4  V\f. Saan ich  Rd., B ren tw o o d  Bay •  6 5 2 -5 8 9 4  ,
O U  R F R I  E N  D S  A N  D 
C O M M U N I T Y  P R O T E C T O R S
This is a tribute to al !
Goo stabl es t  Staff
MEET CONSTABLE
'J'i' f f
TpH N SO N
•  w iih  th e  C en tra l S a a n ic h  P o lice  
for 2 y e a rs  ■"
'_»Yingle'-
•  o rig in a lly  from  M e tro  T o ro n to  P o lic e  
■ •  fav o rite  p as tim es  w in d su rf in g  a n d
sk iin g
•  i e n jo y  ev ery th in g  a b o u t liv ing  o n  th e  
P e n in su la
SMITTY'S RESTAURANT
6719 W. Saanich Rd. » 652-1764
MEET CONSTABLE
MEET CONSTABLE
® with the Central Saanich Police 
for 8'A years
•  2 children, single
•  originally from Gananoque, !
:■ O ntario ■
; ® favorite pastimes include, golf, 
jogging, commodity trading
•  what I enjoy about living on the 
:  Peninsula; the rural atmosphere, 
V nice people; quietness
•  with the Central Saanich Police 
for 3 years
• married, no children
•  originally from England; moved to 
B.C. 8 yeai.s ago
•  favorite pastimes include skiing, 
jogging, staying fit ,
•  what 1 enjoy about living on the 
Peninsula: the open spiU.es and 
community atmosphere;
KIP WILSON - Lawyer
6 - 7855 E. .Saanich Rd, * 544-()727 J
Their dai ly dedication 
to the job and their unfailing 
abi I ity deal ing with the pub! ic 
are tru ly appreciated.
y  i r e
7 0 6 0 A  W . Saan ich  Rd., B ren tw o o d  Bay ® 5 4 4 -1 7 1 S"
MEET CONSTABLE
•  with the Central Saanich Police 
for 8 -years-;
: Yv married, 2 children , ■' ■ ■ ’ i -'
•; originally from Cranbfook, B.C. f
•  favorite pastimes include hockey, 
golf and kids ■ :
•  we enjoy the year round weatljer, 
the water sports and family and
fi lends
« « •
These sponsors d o  not  necessarily  
sponsor  an individual officer but are 
contributing to the overaii  sponsorship  
o f  the salpte to Central Saanich Police,
1185 Verdier Ave., firentwbod Bay • 356-3337
MEET GONSTABLI:
•  w ith the Central Saanich Police
; for SVr years
•  married, one child
•  originally from England; Cuernsey, 
Channel islands
•  favorite pastimes include welglil 
training. M y now son
•  what I enjoy about living on llio 
i ’eninsijia; peareful (rlar.e to live 
and bring up children
PANORAMA LEISURE CENTRE
1885 Foresll’arkDr, • 656-7271 >
MEET CONSTABLE
: P H I L I P A  
W I L L I A M S
•;, svith ih«; Centffil Saanich Police,/ 
.'fur 1 year
• ■ married ■
• originally fioin Wales,.Great Hritairi
•  favorite pastimes in tiu d e :
/  wuodvruik, painting,Tiofseijai k
v C




•  with the Central Saattich I ’ljjict! 
for 19 years; 33 years .service total, 
letiring April 1999,
• inarried, 4 drildren , ; ; 
origin.rliy fiom Vlriuria  
favrjtite pastimes include golf,
* wirat I ettjoy about llvirrg on the 
, P(!iri(\sula; lh(.( dose-knit ,
:;' coimmiuity
SUTTON GROUP - Bob Yates
7806 E. jsiiatugh Rd, » 652-157.5 , </) 03 - 44,00 Challurlon Way * 479-3333;





•  : svith lhe CeiitrarSa,'inir:h i ’oilry
4 years, 22 years previously w||lv 
■ ..‘’̂ CMP ■ / .'
•married, 2 dvildren
•  rrriginally from Toionto, (In iarb  /
•  favorite pastimes indudt.! : /  ;
/  ‘ m o tonydos, machining, weldlitu ;
•  I iive in Cobble H ill Iriit ratjriy
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C E N T  R  A  L  S A A N I C H
FASTPITOH REGISTRATION 
Softball
RECRBrijO N A L & COMPETTTIVE 
foF lgeS ill thru 22
Dates. 6:00 pm “ 9:00 pm 
12:00 pm - 4:00 p.m. 
21 12:00 prp - 4:00 pm 
K n © l P a r k ^ ' ( i S p § ^ k ^ ^
Drop in pM-season Prg^^  ̂ Mon^a^ Nights 
r d i ^ n 8 - M a r c h 8 , 7 : 0 0 p m
iiiYSIDE M ! | | | |  SCHOOL
C o n ta c t  M a r y - A n n  H a g g e n  6 5 2 - 2 0 2 0  
H o w a r d  C h a d w ic k  6 5 2 - 2 0 8 0
FAX N O . 6 5 2 -6 1 7 3
m m m
CON'llNUKD FROM PAGE 18
Upcoming Blood Clinics:
March 2, Sanscha Hall, 2:30 
to 8 p.m.; March 3, Institute 
of Ocean Sciences, 10:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
You can help stop violence 
and abuse against women, 
book a professional volun­
teer speaker to talk to your 
community, church and 
business organization about 
the issues of violence and 
abuse against women. Call 
Victoria Women’s Transi­
tion House speakers bureau 
at 592-2927.;
ICiels & Yoyth
The Navy League of
HERMAN® by J im  U nger
ft:-
i.i
G o n fM /ic d lp & t th e . N o ^ itk  B a a m c U
OCCASION LieENSES
; ; ; ' ' : " ' ' ; . ' / / / / /P u b l i c /F u n c t io n s '/
All organizationS' Wishing to conduct a  cprnmunity event during the calendar year 1999 which 
require a Special O ccasion License; (i.e.-;Beer Garden)' are;;requested: to; subm it their; 
application; to the District Couhcil not later ;thari,4:CC p.im.-March 3, 1999. Applications are , 
available at the. Municipal'Hall, >1620 Mills Roadi North; Saanich, B.C. Each application must 
meet the following criteria in order to .qualify; for a Speoial Occasion License.
,1 The function must be;;held by /a; bpnaidlde/organization or: sooiety located in the 
community, and: proceeds .ibf the,function must;b^ for charitable,or puiplic pbrpbses.:.
;;; Any-profit;realized should not occur to the organization or society itself,' and • 
,2/:Thedunctiomrnust;be;a recognized'community'bhpub or e ^ n t  designated;
: and approved by the Committee for Approval of Public Events.
,Applications;must; state;hovy1he;proceeds ot,the,function; vviif be used,';as^vvellfts;theriate(s); 
for which the license is required and the location of the proposed event.
6-12 © Jim  Unger/dist. by United Media. 1997
‘Here you go, ‘Instant Leftovers.”
Pamela Hilchie|  ̂ . .
District of North Saanich
1620 Mills Road, RO. Box 2639
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4C1
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S8DNEY AUTO SUPPLY
';Beyan''at-'Fifth';




No Job Too Big or Small. For a Free 





(Rosiidonllal or Com m ercial)
Canada’s Saanich Peninsula 
branch is looking for sea 
cadets and navy league 
cadets.: Meetings are at the 
Victoria airport — Tues­
days from 6:30 to 9 p.m. for 
navy lea^ie cadets, and ; 
Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 
p.m. for sea cadets. Offering 
fun, friends and a chance to; 
learn first aid, seamanship,
; sports and luorer Cpntact 
Don CoUtts at 652-1568 for 
full details.
The 6 7 6  Kittyhawk 
Squadron, Royal Canadian-;
; ;Wr ; CadetsK meets Thurs-' 
days from 6:15 to 9:15 p.m. ; 
at the cadet hall on Ganbra 
Road; Cohie blit and explore 
thefohallehgirig opportlini- 
ties offered. Gall 6564423 
;; for details.;:;;;.;,
/'-'Mibbeilanebiis;.;
Irish Nighti, h osted  by the 
Irish Canadian Cultural So­
ciety will be held Friday, 
Feb. 19, Sanscha Hail from 
8 p.m. to midnight. Tickets 
are $5 available at O’Bean’s, 
1609 Fort Street, Victoria. 
Gall 598-8963.
The Church o f S t John the
Divine’s 1999 Lenten Recital 
Series is held oh Sunday 
evenings at 7 p.m. Admis­
sion by donation: Feb. 21 - 
The St. John’s consort.
Save the Children, Sidney 
group meeting bf Wednes­
day Feb. 24 features guest 
speaker Rev. R .; Root on 
■\^tsbh Lake Mihistry, with 
s lid es / VishorsLw^  
:Meetirig at 1:3  ̂
p.m. at St. Andrevr’s  Church 
Hail, Fourth Street; Sidney.
It’s  50 -P lu s Day on Thurs- 
day, FebL25 and the fourth;; 
Thursday of each rnonth at / 
/ Panorama Leisure Centre;
; Speaker this rnohth is Con-; 
stable;; IQnibHprsmait f Sid  ̂
ney-bJorth Saanich RGMP 
on Personal Safety - -  In the , 
Horne and On the Strbet/Tb; 
register for Thursday, Feb. 
25, caU Panorama Leisure: 
Centre at 656-7271. Cost of 
$10 includes lunch.
Late W inter on the Penin- 
s«/o is the first in the garden 
tbur series for the Victoria 
Horticultural Society The 
Four Seasons of Victoria — 
Gardens for Gardeners, fea­
tures self-tours of five pri­
vate gardens on Sunday,
Feb. 28. Tickets available at 
GardenWorks, Dig This and 
For Wild Birds and Garden­
ers.
The W orld Day of Prayer 
services will be held at Holy 
Trinity Church, West 
Saanich and Mills Road on 
March 5, 2 p.m. The 
speaker will be Barbara 
Baillie. The liturgy was pre­
pared by the Christian 
women of Venezuela, focus­
ing on the theme “God’s 
Tender Touch.
Interested  in  participat­
ing inthe Northwest Earth 
Institute’s discussion course 
on Deep Ecology and re­
lated topics? Nine one-after- 
noon-a-week sessions. Call 
Arlene, 6568668.
A ttention all Parkland
grads and staff 1974-1998. 
Parkland Secondary School 
is holding its 25th anniver­
sary iri May, 1999. Contact 
Eleanor Jones at 656-5056 or 
Shelley Nielsen at 656-1959 
with any information::
Torque M asters Car Club 
of Sidney; meets the third 
Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.hi;, Saiischa HalliEvery- 
brie welcbme to this family- 
oriehted club/Fbr infbrmar 





the secbhdTW d^ of e ^  
month at St John’s /United 
Church, 10990 We^ Saanich 
Road, 8 p.m. For informatibn 
call Rick at 6567191. /
P en insu la  Pathfinders 
Vblksport Club leaves San­
scha Hall in Sidney for its 
16kilometre group walk bn 
Sunday, Feb. 21 at 10 a.m. 
Registration at 9:30 a.m. 
Trail rating 1 (easy). For in­
formation call 6560149.
SA D L E R 'S
PAINTING fe 
DKCORATING LTD. 






BEACON M E i
AUTO PARTS LTD.
'W m r S  LAhQBSTAUTO PARTS STORE"
• SMtltTi ft AllBrii.Mor'i • Hr.tki's • t'lllt-ii 
• Shorkt • Oiiiionl I'alnis • Hydrnulli: How 
• VVt’lilln/iSiipj'lli'* * Tools»
7 DAYS A WEEK
'"<sBassM,'656-'0123 ««««!»"
Mill* ntl. nl MacDonald Park Rd.
To r td v o r t l« e  
: ' ' / h c r e ,  c f i i r  
r i i e  I>ctiliisuK ii 
NtHV« R e v ie w
6 5 6 '1 1 5 1  ;,
TOWN OF SIDNEY
Marina Court on 2nd Slreet 
6 5 6 - m
Peninsula
In the event of snovvfnll, the Town of Sidney Byla w No. 353 rcquire.s 
businesses, individual properly owners, strata councils, and tenants 
under contract to the ovvner, to clear snow and ice from the sidew alk in 
front of their property,
riie Town of Sidney will keep major arterial and collector streets open 
and clear of snow from as many downtown streets as possible, In 
addition, snow  and Ice are cleared from the sidewalks at Intersections and
T s , , ; ; ; / ■ ; .  'v,
T he  co -o p era tio n  of all p ro p e r ly  o w n ers  in th is m a tte r  is g rea tly  
a p p re c ia te d ./A ,,
; ' D. Reynolds
M anager of Public  Works 
;'''-/.,;/lmvnJ:)f Sidney






^ l i e  C o r p o r a t i o n  t l i e  3 ^ i d t r i c t  C e n t r a i . S a a n i c L
N O T IC E  O F  P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
NOTICE is hereby given of a PUBLIC HEARING to be held in the Central Saanich  
Council Charhber, 1903 Mt. Newton Cross Road, Saanichton, BC, at 7:00 p.m. on 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1999, with regard to the following proposed Byiaw to amend 
LAND USE BYLAW NO. 1037.
1 .  CENTRAL SAAMiCH LAND U SE  BYLAW AM ENDM ENT BYLAW MO. 1 2 9 7 .  1 9 9 9 .
In general terms, the purpose of the proposed bylaw is to am end tfie provisions 
of Land U se  Bylaw No. 1037 d ealing'w ith  panhandle lots, to make the 
requirements for subdivision of bare land strata lots and conventional lots the 
sam e; to reduce the minimum lot area for subdivision of panhandle lots to that 
which is required for a conventional lot in the sam e zone; to increase the minimum 
sid e yard building setb ack s for panhandle lots to 3.0 metres; to reduce the 
maximum building height on panhandle lots to 4 .5  metres; and to reduce the 
maximum lot coverage on panhandle lots to 25%. The bylaw also am ends the 
side yard building setback requirements for all R2 zoned lots to correspond with 
those for other residential zones.
All lands in the District that are capable of being subdivided or are subdivided as 
panhandle lots are a ffected  by the p rop osed  am endm ents dealing with 
subdivision aind developm ent of panhandle lots and lands zoned  R-2 are 
affected by the proposed amendments dealing with setbacks.
A cop y  of the above proposed Bylaw may be inspected  at the Office of the Clerk- 
Adrninistrator, Central Saanich Municipal Hall, 1903 Mount Newton Cross Road, 
Saanichton, BC, betw een 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday, excluding 
holidays,. from the date:pf this Notice to 4:30 p.m., Monday, February ;22,, 1999, 
inclusive. For more inforrnation, p lease phone 652-4444.
All persoris who belieye that their interest in property may be affected by the proposed  
/B y law  shall b e  afforded an opportunity, to be heard at the Public/Hearing, either in 
/  person, by representative, or by. written subm ission on all matters contained in the 
proposed Bylaw, at tfie,above mentioried time and, place.
Dated at Saanichton, BC, this 3rd day of February, 1999.
'/':" "■:■/./ /:-/■ ■ L G a r y  C. Nason/,, ;/7;
/,-//'■', .-I.;',.;.,Clerk-"Administrator;/' //r",:. ;/''./,'/
’r i  '/■./A'? '
T Q T O J C i F S I D ^
iN O T IG E  I s  H H R E B Y G IV E N  th a t th e  C o u n c il o f  Iho T ow n o f  S id n e y  w ill h o ld  a P u b lic  H e a r in g  in  resp ec l of; 
1527 a n d  B y law  1528; b e in g  th e  p ro p o se d  b y la w s  to  a m e n d  O fficial C o m m u n ity  P lan  B y law  1140 an d
. „  I a t th e  P ub lic  H e a r in g  to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  T ow n  o f S id n e y
C o u n c il C h a m b e r, 2440  S id n e y  A v en u e , S idney , B C b n  M o n d ay , F eb ru a ry  2 2 ,1 9 9 9  a t  7:30 p irn . W ritte n  
s u b m is s io n s  b e  re c e iv e d  a t  th c  Tow iV H all p r io r  to  th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  o r  a t  th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  itself,
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  B y law  N o . 1527 is to  a m e n d  O fficial C o m m u n ity  P lan  B ylaw  N o , 1140 b y :
1. R e la b e lin g  th e  a re a  sh o w n  b e lo w  fronv M iilti-F a m ily -H ig h  D en.sity U*vol K R E S -8 )  o n  th e  m a p  m a rk e d  
" S c h e d u le  B - l"  o f  B ylaw  1140 to  M u lti-F am ily -H ig h  D e n s ity  Level 4 (UES-11).
T h e  p u rp o s e  o f  B y law  N o,152.8  is to  a m e n d  T ow n o f S id n e y  Z o n in g  B ylaw  N o . 1300 by;
1. R e la b e lin g  th e  a re a  sh o w n  b e lo w  from  M u lti-F am ily -H ig h  Den.sity R e sid en tia l (RM.3.1) o n  th e  m a p  
m a rk e d  " A p p e n d ix  A " o f  B y law  1300 to  C o n g re g a te /In te rm e d ia te  R c sid e n tia r(R M 4 ).
L ocalion ; Lot L Seq tio n .s  11 a n d  12, R an g e  4 East, N o r th  S aan ich  D islric t, P lan  49271 
9924 T liird  S treet
T h e se  b y la w s  w o u ld  m a k e  th e  cu rre n t u se  o f lan d  c o n fo rm  to  ih e 'T o w n  o f  .S idney O fficial C o m m u n ity  
P lan  B ylaw  a n d  th e  Z o n in g  Bylaw , ■
T h e  la n d s  th a t a re  th e  sub ject o f  B ylaw  1527 an d  B ylaw  152H a re  a s  shovvn h a tc h e d  o n  th e  p la n  below .
M l i m E R
   "'"1
AVE.]
,,;i • ; ' . '
C o p ie s  o f  all le le v a n t b acK g ru u n d  d o c u m e n ta tio n  m ay  b e  in sp e c te d  d u r in g  n iu m a l  w u i k in g  iiemii. o f .i.m ,
I . .  . 1 .0 0  f . ,  1 . .  I . V l . i . , ,      \  t ! . . l ........  II 1IMU1 I . .  I S . I . : . . _____ S -l <111111 .1 ,1 . . .
. . ........................ .. r •   K U I m M M U  M W L 4 IIM M H 4 IIIU M  I M t iy  HV. i l l P p V V U 'U  l U l f  M l}’,  m n  H IM  I >V iM  iU IM IlO  H I  M n M i M il I l f
to  •1:00 p .in , M o ru lay  lit F rid a y  (e>ieludln(|| M ah ilo ry  b o lid n y s)  f io n r F e b ru a ry  H, 19W  lo  F e b ru a ry  2 2 ,1999  at th e  
 .............................   I'V A v en u e , S iditev, BC. F u ith e r  In q u irie s  m ay  be  d im e led  ill th e  P la n n in g
. -- , .............. UrtV ............ .
S id n e y  T ow n  ll i i ll ,  24.10 Hidni/, 
D e p a iln te n l ,  le le p h o n e  (i5fi-l72."j
lerry Krai,
Corporate Administrator ‘
F irs t A d v e r lise d  F e liru a ry  10 ,1999 
S iT o n d  A d v e r tise d  F e b ru a ry  17 ,1999
TO W N  OF SIDNEY
WATER MAIN 
FLUSHING PROGRAM
T h e  S o o k e  R e s e r v o i r  i s  p r e s e n t l y  f i i l l .  T o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  
s i t u a t i o n ,  f l u s h i n g  o f  w a t e r  m a i n s  w i l l  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  t h e  a r e a  
n o r t h  o f  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  b e t w e e n  F e b r u a r y  2  a n d  M a r c h  5 , 1 9 9 9 .
T h e  w a t e r  p r e s s u r e  m a y  b e  l o w  i n  a r e a s  w h e r e  f l u s h i n g  i s  t a k i n g  
p l a c e  a n d  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  o f  w a t e r  m a y  o c c u r .
R e s i d e n t s  a r e  a d v i s e d  t o  r u n  c o l d  w a t e r  t a p s  t o  c l e a r  t h e i r  s y s t e m  o f  
a n y  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  u s i n g  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e s  o r  o t h e r  w a t e r  
c o n s u m i n g  a p p l i a n c e s .
T h e  T o w n  o f  S i d n e y  w i l l  n o t  a c c e p t  a n y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  d a m a g e  
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  u s e  o f  d i s c o l o r e d  w a t e r .
R .  K o n r a t h
W a t e r  U t i l i t i e s  F o r e m a n
/ / /  /  /  T O V ^
n U t ig e  o f ; P U B tiG 'r ii l
N O T IC E  i s  H EREBY  G IV E N  th a t  th e  C o u n c il o f  th e T o w n  o f S id n e y  w ill  h o ld  a  P u b lic  H e a r in g  in :re sp e c t o f  /  
B y law ;i5 1 4  a n d  B y law  1515; b e in g  th e  p ro p o se d  b y la w s  to  a h fe n d  O ff ic ia l 'C o m m u n ity  P lan  B y law  1140 a n d  /  
: Z o n in g  B y law  N o . 1300 fo r  th e  T o w n  o f S idriey,;A ll p e r s o n s  w h o  b eU ev e -th a t tb e if  ih tc r e s t ih  th is  p r b p e r ty i s  / I  
a ffe c ted  b y  th e  p ro p o se d  b y la w s  w ill b e  a f fo rd e d  a  re a so n a b le ‘o 'p p o f tu n iiy  ,to b e  h e a rd  o r  to  p re se n t  w r ih e h  /
: s u b m is s io n s  r e sp e c tin g  m a tte rs  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  b y la w s  a t  th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  to  b e  h e ld  in  th e  T o w n  o f  S idney - 
■ C o u n c il C h a m b e r, 2440 S id n e y  A v e n u e /S id n e y ; B G ori M b n d a y ,’F e b r iia ry  22; 1999 a t  7:30 p .m . W ritte n  
su b m is s io n s  c a n ,b e  re c e iv e d  a t  th e  T o w n  H a ll p r io r  to  th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  o r  a t th e  P u b lic  H e a r in g  itself; ; ■ ■/ ■
1. T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  B y law  N o . 1514'is’to  a m e n d  O fficial C o m m u n ity  P la n  B ylaw  N o . 1140 by:
1.-
i i . /
C re a tin g  a  n e w  d e s ig n a tio n  u n d e r  S ec tio n  D, D e v e lo p m e n t P e rm it A rea O b je c tiv e s  a n d  G u id e lin e s  
k n o w n  a s  S in g le  F am ily  H igh ' D en s ity  R esid en tia l;
/A d d in g  to  th e  R esid eh ti.iF P d lic ies  s e c tio n  th e fo llo v v in g ; ; • /
/4 .1  / / T h e  area’ b o iih il  b y  ih o se  p ro p e r t ie s  a b u tt in g  T |tird  S tre e t, b e fw e e n .p a k v il le  A v e n u e  a n d  O c e a n  
A v e n u e  a n d  w h ic h  is d e s ig n a te d  RES-2 (S ing le  F a m ily -H ig h /p e n s ity  R c.sidential) o n ;S c h e d u le  IB-1 " I s  
d e .s ig n a ted  a s  a p e v p o p h te n i ,P e r m it  A reii a n d  i.s/subjeci to  fhi.' objec(ivc.s’a n d  g u id e lin e s  o f  th e / ; ' 
s e c tio n  q f ;th is  P la n ,e n title T " p r ig le :F jin iily F 1 ig h  D e n s ity  R e y p o p m e n l  P e r rn iF A re a '';a n d  /  /
R e la b e lin g  th e  a rea  sh o w n  h a tc h e d  b n  th e  p la n  beldW . fro m  M u lti-F am ily  IjOw  D e n s ity  R e sid en tia l /  
(R ESr5), o n  th e  m a p  m a rk e d  "S c h e d u le  B -T '.o f B ylaw , 1140, to  S in g le  F a m ily -H ig h  D e n s ity  •
/  Resideidfo);!(RES:2),;/ /  j - , / ; '/ ,  ' -.‘ / / , - . / l : ; : /  ' j / Z i /  / ■ / / / / Y a
; :'oAKV.ib,a
ORCH/tRD
OCliAN A v m m
2, T h e  p u rp o .se  o f  B ylaw  N o, 151.5 is lo  a m e n d  liivvn o f  S id n e y  Z o n in g  B ylaw  N o , 1300 by:
ii,
iii.
A d d in g  lo  S ection  5, lis la b lish m e n t o f  Zone.s, C la.ssificalion  o f  Z o n es , S c h e d u le  1, R esid en tia l th e  
fo llo w in g ; S ing le -F am ily  H ig h  D en s ity  R esid en lia l (R3.1);
A ild ing , lo S c lie d ii le  1, R e sid en tia l (R) th e  (o llo w in g  sec tio n : ItW, S in g le -I 'am ily  I ligh  D ensity
R ei.ldeoli.il (K3. t), ,iiul
R e-lnhe!lng  th e  a n 'a  sh o w n  h a tc h e d  o n  th e  p lan  b e lo w  from  S in g le -F am ily  Re.sidenlial (R1.2) an d  
S in g le -n n d  T w o P tm ily  R e sid en lia l (R 2,D  to K in g le -F a in ily  H ig h  D ensity  R e.sidential (R3,1)
o n a i A i W A v m j t
A v i m wOCV.AN
C/npiet* o f  a ll re levfin t b a c k g ro u m l d o c tim e n ln lio n  m<iy bi; in sp e c le d  d u r in g  n o rm a l w o rk in g  ho tirti o f  H;3l) a 
to  4:00 p ,m , M oniliW  to  F’r ld a y  (e x c lu d in g  s ir th iln iy  h o lid a y s)  fro m  F e h n in ry  8 ,1 9 9 9  to  F eh rtiiu y  2?., 1999 at 
S id n e y  Titvvn I la ll, 2441) S id n ey  A v en u e , S idney , BC, F u rth e r  in q o ir ie s  m a y  he  d ire c te d  In th e  P la n n in g  
l le p a r tn te n i ,  le le p h o n e  fiSh-l725, ■
- 'le r ry  K rai,
' / .  C o rp o ra te  A d m in is tra to r
■in,
IN
First A d v e r t is e d  F e lm ia ry  1(1, 1999 
S econ il Ai I v e rt Istui F eb ru a ry  17 ,1999
• '/■li *;'4, V‘'4'










DFH Real Estate Ltd. 
Sidney
John Bruce 
Realto r  of  t h e M o x t h
Mary-Jane Roberton B ill Know les J o h n M e m e
•‘S O L D ” N E E D S  O N L Y 3  L E T T E R S  “D F H ”
ph. 6560131
G orgeous Valley V iew s... Not A Detail Overlooked
$290,000 $214,500
m
Beautifully m ain ta in ed  cu s to m  built 3 
b e d r o o m , 3  b a th ,  1992 h o m e  
overlooking th e  valley. Very conven ient 
lo c a t io n  c lo s e  to  a ll s c h o o ls , 
transpo rtation , Victoria a n d  th e  w orld  
fam ous B utchart G ardens. Fully finished 
b a se m e n t, delu x e  m a s te r  su ite  w ith  
jacuzzi tu b  a n d  s e p a r a te  sh ow er, 
e n te r ta in m e n t, size living a n d  d in in g  
room , bay  w indow s, large tiled entrance, 
h ob b y  roo m , studio, cozy family room  
p lus a sp a c io u s  rec. ro o m , built-in  
v ac u u m  sy ste m , a n d  h u g e  m o d e rn  
kitchen w ith sunny breakfast nook. Nicely 
lan d scap ed  yard  w ith a 2  car garage, 
private deck  and  patio . D on 't delay  o n  
this o n e  its absolutely  magnificent!! Call 
m e  to d ay  for m ore  deta ils. O ffered  at 
$290,000.
Top quality 4 bedroom. 2 level character 
home situated in the popular Creenglade 
area in Sidney. Just a short stroll to 
Creenglade Elementary School and bus 
routes. Many recent updated both inside 
and out. 16 x 13 workshop, children's 
playhouse, 1 vehicle carport plus plenty of 
extra room tor R.V. parking and fenced in 
back yard which is great for small children. 
Family room, french doors close off the 
bedrooms, from the main living areas, new 
country style kitchen, fireplace in the living 
room, custom blinds, a very bright and 
sunny home with a super open floor plan 
one you and your family will enjoy! Cali me 
today for a viewing or 
more information.
Asking 5214,500.
M a r t e n  H o l s t
Camosun
6 5 6 - 7 7 8 7
6 5 5 - 0 6 0 8









You will enjoy the peace & 
tranquility in Green Park 
Estates in this one level: 
tiorne at only, $367,900, Enjoy the designer kitchen and the spacious 
living areas. You will love the one acre landscaped garden.




introducing a distinctive, 
fine residence, Classic 
Cape Cod wiih ovor 3000 
sq.ft. of living area, Double 
garage with workshop or storage. Enjoy walking to the beacli or in 
the adjacent pork. At a piice you con alloid, only $359,000,
P lo oso  c a ll  for p rlv o lo  v iaw ing.
I ’ ' /  ''i . ' , '' (tlf'■■Q': h, U/'W F-''' ■' 'V'U'-.M-if
SIDNEY BY THE 
SEA
' M L S # 1 2 9 0 1 8
You will like this safe, quiet 
condominiufn. Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 both 
condominium losidonco, 
Why not go for a walk on ttie waterfioni walkway, enjoy your
$ 190,000, Why nof call fo yl«w?
m m Coniouuit, 655-0608
$118,500
Open Sat 1:30-3:30 Open Sun. 1:30-3:30 
#102-10160 3rd S t 9651
fisaBg
; / /  Neat'aSjaiPm,
This spotless 2 bedroom  
Icbnldq corner : uriit;:i 
/  Amherst Garden complex at 
/ t h e  /fo p : o f/ 3 rd /S tr e e t / in  
Sidney. Well maintained and 
managed/ price includes fiye 
appliances and fireplace in 
living room. Just a feyy min­
utes walk into the shops/in 
Sidney and comes witti one 
parking space. 1000 square 
feet of living space, bajcony 
and storage room. Priced to 




Cozy/two/bedroom one level,' 
strolling distance to Sidney 
and Safeway Plaza. Fully 
fenced yard, corner lot, 
mature trees, upgraded inte­
rior. Built in 1956, over 800  
sq. ft. living space. Three 




Pacific Coast Savings 
655-4451
Wednesday, February 17 ,1999
To Our Team Toppers For January
Overall Top Performer #2 Sidney Branch
John Tate Gerry Smith
Caring makes the difference. For 
professional, personalized service give  
John or Gerry a call to discuss 
your Real Estate needs.
655-4451
N o t to  la te  to  .c h o o se  y o u r  co lo u rs!  B ut hu rry , th is  horne is  se llin g  |  
so o n T L o c a ted  o n  a  w e s t  fa c in g  o c e a n  f ro n t p ro p e r ty  on a  q u ie t  n o |  
1 th ro u g h  s tre e t.
- 3  b e d  a n d  3 b a th s  /  / r  P riv a te  b e a c h  / -  
• P iu s  b e a c h /b o a tl io u s e  • R o m a n tic  m a s te r  suite
> D e e p  w a te r  m o o ra g e
Almost 2000 







Secluded w aterfront property 
with jetty and westerly aspect.
Scope for decor and fixtures lAM MBEATM mcim
E n tra iirc  l i a l l d r a w in g  r in /fiin in g  rr iv liv in g  im , s lu d y /. , / '
I  b d rm , m str. lid rm , ensu iU ',: Iw th ro o m ,: k ild ien ,
I  e n t r a n c e  ve.5t ib u le , w o ik s h o p /la n i.  rrn,, ca rp o rt, >0 * * 1 1 0 1 0  cw m o n c e i i n g ^
S e c u n d  floor su ite  w ith  7 /3  b d rm s , living rm ., k itch en  I
I  b n th rn o m , O asem cr'it s iiile  w ith  1/2 b d rm s ,, living rm „  - 
I k itc h e n  & b a th ro o m , D e ta c h e d  dblrf. g a ra g e  w ith  o p c r r  i a n h « « l h i ® U l a ^
I p a rk in g  for b o a t a n d  RV, P rivate rock w alled  wiirciing 
la n e  a p p ro a c h ' a n d  fe a tu re  rock w alled  te r ra c e d  : / / /  '/
1 g a rd e n s .  A bout ,7fi ac re , 132 It, w a te r  (ro iilage , M iS  " / / : /  
g u id e  p rice $69 ';),000 , 5 4 0  S c n a n u s  Dr., C en lra l 
I S a a n ic h , a irp o rt 13 m ins,, lo rries  2 0  m in ij.V ic to r ia  3 5  /




'  ̂' I ;
! I -
/S i
BLUE H E R O N  BASI N
Unique waterfront propciiv requiring 
upgrading with wharf, 48' boathouse 
and views to Mt. Baker
E n tra n c e  J i a l l ,  liv ing  rm /d iiiln g  a re a , 
k itc h e n /b re a k la M  r m : w itli s lid in g  gkiss d o o r s  to  
w a te r s id e  la w n , s tu d y /b d r m ,  b a th ro o m , fa m ily  r rn /  
( f o rm e r  d b le . g a r a g e ) ,u t i l i ty  rm . Si’ro n d  f lo o r : m slr. 
b d r m , e n s u i le ,  2 f u i th e r  b d r m s ,  b a th ro o m , a c c e s s  to  
2 lo w  c e ilin g  lo fts, o n e  o f w h ic h  c o u ld  b e  c o n v e r t e d  
to  e x tra  a c c o m m o d a t io n .  4B ' f lo a tin g  w h arf & b o a t -  
h o u s e ,  la rg e  f ro n t Itiw n e d  a r e a  a n d  drive w ith  lo ts  o t 
p a rk in g  fo r  RV, e tc , A b o u t ,3 8  a c re ,  dOD ft, o f  w a te r  
f ro n ta g e ,  fyiLS g u id e  p r ic e  $ 6 9 9 , 0 0 0 ,10707 Bayfield  
ltd., N o rth  S a a n ic h , a i rp o r t  IS  m in s ,,  S iilncy  5 m in s ,, 
f e l l ie s  5 m inis,, V ic to ria  3 0  m in s ,  , ,
naiJuiaiiiiaififiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiM
Wednesday, February 1 7 ,1 9 9 9 MM. mm. PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 3 S
$ 6 7 S ,0 ® 0
M a^ificent villa situated on .99 acre of 
meticulously landscaped terraced gardens with 
patios, gazebo and fountain. Terrific views of 
ocean and islands. Grand entry, gourmet
J e a n D i in i i










GAY HeTm SING § 5 § - 8 e S davTd  g ir l in g  1
, ^ O p p o r t u n i t y  o f  t h e  W e ie k I '
RANCHER
$ 1 1 9 ,9 0 0
>  1620 sq.ft.
immaculate home 
>- family room plus 
living room
>• fiuge master bedroom full ensuite/waik-in closet
second full bath/tub more bedrooms >  landscaped & fenced 
95% bank financing A.O.C.
>- great lease/sea glimpses >■ kids & pets O.K!
BUYING or SELLING... 
with seven years of mortgage experience, 




IRbS* ;/i!® i C am osun Peninsula
6 5 5 - 0 6 0 8
D e p e n d a b l e  ® F r i e n d l y  ® H e l p f u l  
DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131





Q N LY 7 LE FT!
.Ifell
SSIS'
I W I M
OPEN FOR VIEWJNG 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 2 -  4 p.m.
Gracious IMrig,rnoclern lifestyle V,, /  
featuring 1431-1786 sq.ft, • 2 to  3 bedroom  
;2 or 3 bo th  *1 level or 2 level 

















2235 HARBOUR ROAD, SIDNEY
.  ^ 9 9 0  T U n n  $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0from d&4&T, U U U  : u.s,FuDds; 
C am o su n  65&‘0608
Wendy Htrridk
2818 Carlow iRoad 
: 'Great Starter::Home
This well-mnint.nined 1957 built family Irorne has its 
own garage and situated on a .16 acre lot across from 
the park, this exceptional .value is yours for only 
$137,900. ML#130467.
Court Ordered Sales
1 acre lote your choice of 2, both  with 
water, d rivew ay  and liydro. Water 
g lim pses. Asking $118,000. M tS #  
128664 & 128665.
New house ill N orth  Saanich. T acre 
lot. H ouse is almost complete. Easy to 
show. Possible additional accommo- 
datibn . Offers oh $248,000. MLS# 





S u m P ifK l
T.ft
S
i l S a f l '  UDElHBt.lL. _ _  
Usalolmm BIIIKnowks chotlamHrokomlil Steve Marsh tohnMelhle
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Oh;tliat aging li®clys li@w I® work smarl I® gel in shape
Jean  B utteffield
Peninsula News Review
nough already, so I 
made up m y mind to 
get physically fit.
It’s easy to say, but I think 
the battle of the bulge has 
given me the push 1 needed 
to join a gym and make a 
long-term commitment. 
That’s right, I’ve joined the
ranks of many who want to 
either bulge with muscles 
or have that youtliful body 
we all once had. Me, 1 just 
want to feel better about my­
self and have more energy.
However, I’m not a per­
son who like to do things 
alone, so if I have to over­
work this middle-aged body, 
so does my soul mate. So, 
while Bruce and 1 go
through our physical transi­
tion, I’ll keep you informed 
on how our physical and 
mental stale advances.
My first introduction to 
the gym included getting to 
know my own great-looking 
personal trainer who took 
me through the art of 
weight training.
I found myself feeling 
somewhat challenged, by
the atmosphere of all the 
muscle-building apparatus, 
and after going through a 
personal tailored exercise 
routine and working 
through each piece of equip­
ment, 1 felt very comfort­
able in my new environ­
ment. My trainer, Melissa, 
very physically fit herself, 
never put any pressure on 
me.
In fact, she was always 
very positive, encouraging 
and so full of energy that 1 
believe this idea of exercis­
ing is worthwhile.
So, my first encounter of 
the strenuous kind was very 
invigorating and obviously 
beneficial because I feel 
good. 1 slept better and I’m 
looking forward to my next 











No one Has all the answers.
Your com puter
When the year 2000  rolls around, your personal computer 
could get confused. It could start to read the year 2000  
as the year 1900. Essentially, that's the Millennium Bug. 
Lots of other electronic devices could catch it too, but 
your computer is the most vulnerable. Hardware, software, 
operating systems, data -  all could be affected. So could 
printers, modems, and scanners. We can show  you how to 
test your computer for possible Year 2000 difficulties. And 
w e can help you to find out which products and suppliers 
are Bug-free.
. Your .fflnances., '
Canada's banks, other deposit-taking institutions and related 
organizations such os VISA, MasterCard, and the Interac
fax machines, security alarms, digital thermostats, answering 
machines, and video and digital cameras. We can help you
They are developing back-up systems and contingency plans 
to deal with any unforeseen events. If you have que.stions, 
you should contact your financial institution.
Your housoholdl oppliancios
and manufacturers.
Your car ' /  .
Manufacturers say it is highly unlikely that the Bug will 
cause car problems. We can show you what several of the 
major car manufacturers have to say about the Bug and 
their products.
Don't wait until you have a problem to begin finding 
out about the Year 2000  Bug. Start now! W otch for th e  
M ille n n iu m  B u g  H o m e e h e e h  In your m ollbox. 
For more information call:
TTYs 1"®0®-465"713S
O rvisitusat:
jT. If you can unplug an appliance and then turn it 
rack on without having to re.set anything^ it sljould be OK,
But timing devices could be a problem oh som e VCRs,
'A«
Stressed? Want to trim 
up? Review publisher 
Jean Butterfieid is put r 
throu^ her paces.
through the m aze of heavy 
,metal.';:/-.
; Do not feai^ I have been 
presented w i t h  a walk­
through-instruction card 
: that hot only tells rhe wfe^  
piece of equiprrient I’m sup­
posed to use, it tells me 
what my seat position 
should be. the amount of 
weight I’m to lift and how of­
ten I’m to lift it.
Now just getting through' 
this is a challenge in itself, 
r but I do enjoy doing my 
many cardiovascular exeh- 
cises.
One of those has me sit- 
ting at a sophisticated sta­
tionary cycle that provides 
me with all types of chal­
lenging terrain while I enjoy 
watching skating competi­
tions or my favorite pro­
gram, Friends, on the gym’s 
large TV screens.
However, it does help 
when you’re  w orking with 
/ state-of-the-art equipm ent 
plus have surroundings that 
are exclusive to ladies only. 
It’s hard  enough try ing  to 
look cool with women in the 
gym while 1 try  to lift my 
five pounds of weight!
1 know I have the option 
to work out with Bruce, but 
I think I need a few m onths 
underm y  belt before I try  to 
look like I know  w hat Tin 
doing. Besides, I love it 
when I .work with my trainer 
and gqt th o se  upbeat com ­
m ents lik e : “way to go," 
“looking great!" and “you’ve 
got the riglit stuff!"
Stuff I havp, fitrcngth, I 
don’t. B ut as  my tra ine r  
.says, "it's all about getting  
.'/fit!" ''
So today, five pound 
w e i g h t s , tomorrow, 10 
pounds. Jus t  think. I'll soon 
be  a 10, b u t  w hat’s  after 
that? Can Ichalleilge myself 
to t ry  the stalrmastcr, o r th e  
thigh exerciser, which looks 
m ore  like a b ir th in g  m a­
chine -  not! 1 th ir ik r i l  wait. 
So until next tim e ... 
; th ink s tre ss  release. /
%
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announcements
105 Announcem ents 
Bingos 
Births
C ards ol Thanks 
Coming E vents’ ' 
Deaths
DJ Services/Bands/M usicians 

























216 Arts & Cralts
B usiness Personals 







. Jew ellery making c la sses
220 Lost & Found
230 M usiclnslruciion
240 ; Personals















C am eras 
Cellular &CB - 
Childrens A ccessories V ’ 
Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery
1060 C om puters ■ - ,
1165 Equestrian Service d  Events
H orse Sales & L ease  / . 
Farm  Equipment '
Fax M achines /
- : & Photocopiers
1136 ■ Friendly Franks Flea Market / 















G arage S a les  
G arden Supplies 




M iscellaneous for Sate 
M iscellaneous W anted 
Musical Instruments 
Office Equipment 
Pe ts  & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood. M eats. Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System  
Sporting G oods 
Sw aps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 
TV, Video & S tereo  .
employment
1201 C areer/B usiness Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Educaticn/Trade Schools 
1215 ■ Employment Publications 
1200 H elpW anted
1210 R esum es & Employment Services 
1207 - School/Preschools 
1212 Sem inars 
1220 Situations W anted
rontiils/ 
accommodation
1300 Accommodation W anted 
1310 , A partm ents/Suites Furnished 
1320 A partm ents/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 C ottages for Rent
1333 G arages for Rent 
1335 H ousekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space  
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room & Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared  Accommodation 
1390 Sum m er Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial & Industrial
1510 C ondos for Sale
1520 ; C ottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau H ouses for Sale
1530 F arm sfo rS a te
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale  :
1550 . Hotels & R estaurants for Sale ’
1650 H ouses for Sale
1570 H ouses W anted
1580 Lots for Sale
1590 Mainland Properties ;
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer P ads
1645 fvfortgages 
1660 Oak Bay H ouses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Vacation Properties 
1665 Peninsula H ouses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich H ouses for Sale 
1675 Sooke H ouses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680. Victoria H ouses for Sale
1685 W estern Communities H ouses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & C lassic C ars 
1705 Auto Body 
1710 Auto Parts & Service
1720 Auto Repairs & M echanics
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1790 Cam per Trailers 
1735 C arC leaning 
1730 C ars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans
1740 Luxury C ars . - 
1765 4 X 4 's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 M otorHomeS’
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import C ars 
1770 Trucks, Vans. Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles W anted
S a a n ic h  N e w s L
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t .  
V ic to ria i/.V S T  4 R 4  
O a k  B ay  N e w s 
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic to r ia /  V8T 4 R 4  .
E sq u im a lt N ew s 
.1 8 2 4  s to r e  S t. 
V ic to r ia /V 8 T 4 R 4  /
S o o k e  N ew s M irror 
6 7 1 1  E u s ta c e  R d. 
S o o k e  : VOS IN O
Pennlhsu la  N ew s Review  
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t  / 
S id n e y ./  V8L 3 S 5  
G q ld^ream  N ew s G aze tte  
1 1 7 -7 7 7  G o ld s tre a rn  Ave. 
Victoria /  V9B 5 B 7  "
V ic to ria  N ew s
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic to r ia /V S T  4 R 4  ;
C ity  W ide C la ss if ie d
P h o n e : 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  ; 
Fax: 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
, ,100 ,-j
; /  B IR TH S________ ■
S P E C I A L ;
R un y o u r Birth 
A n n o u n cem en t in / 
CITY W IDE CLA SSIFIED S 
a n d  rece iv e  your 
a n n o u n c e m e n t m oun ted  ori 
S pecia l p a p e r  an d  b o n d ed  
in h e av y  p lastic  for sa fe  
keep ing! ,,
ONLY .40 per word 
No Minimum 
C harge 
Special H eadings 
Only $5.











/ATTENTION:. S ate llite /cab ie ; 
/v ie w e rs  w atch  S h e p h e rd 's :  
C h a p e l  G 6  T r a n s .6  (o n  
2 4 h rs  a  day) o r BCTV, 4 :00- 
5:.00a'm  y z e e k d a y s . , h ttp ,.// 
.ww w .sh ep h e rd sc h a p e l.c o m ;.
T h e  R osicrucian  O rder, 
AM ORC p re se n ts  FR E E;
/  VIDEO p resen ta tio n  "THE 
W O R LD 'S O LD EST 
FRATERNITV^ S a tu rd ay ,
; ' F eb ruary  20th , 2 ;30pm . /  
Nellie ft^cClung Public 
Library. P h one 652-9 8 7 4  for 
further inform ation
110 DEATHS """
BEN, my little Yorkle of S id ­
n ey , B.C., p a s s e d  aw ay  on 
F eb ru ary  6/99.:Y ou w ere  my
Mlon. 8-5, Tuesk - Thurs. 8 -7
p i i Frl.S-5
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to  ensure there are no errors in text; 
price, e tc . Citywide C lassiheds will only be 
;res{H)nsible for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve th e right to  reject or reciassity.
CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Word Ads ; .  :/.Mon; l l a i i i   ̂
Display Ads . ; .  .Fri: 5 pin ;
/ L : F r i d a y  
% d  Ads . . ( .Wed. 7 pm /  
Display Ads //V: ;12 noonV/ /
: 20 /; 
/ c A r d s o f  
t h a n k s ;
HOLY, S a in t Ju d e ,'th a n k  you 
for fav o u rs  r e c e iv e d i/S .O ./,;
; ■;/!'/
CbMING EVENTS




- ; v 7 . 'P l a s s e s
/  ■ S .T refz  & A ssoc.
/  $45.80-r- gsf




 --------- ,  3/ . Y 0U ere  y
h e a r t an d  the  w ind b e n e a th  
m y w ings, I know  you a re  at 
p e a c e .  Love M om m y Lor- 
raine an d  girls
BLAKE, V era M ay. N ovem ­
b e r  10 , 1909 to  F e b ru a ry  
14th, 1999, F u n e ra l S erv ice  
for th e  lalo V era B lake will 
bo  h o ld  a t  S a in t  M a ry 's , 
1973  Cultra Avo, S a a n ic h ­
to n . T h u rs d a y , F e b , 18 a t 
2prn , R e co p tlo n  to  follow. 
No (low ers by  req u est, D o­
n a tio n s  to M oun t N ow ton  
C e n tro  S o c ie ty : 2 1 5 8  Ml, 








The choices are yours 
../when you plan ahead.
Call today (or a 
freecopyof;













FUNEIIAL C IIA ra .S
Victoria •388-.'>15S 
Coltvootl • 478-.1821 
Proudly Canadian
m m S F  C O U M T P O W M
D e a d l in e  M arch 1 , 1999»' , v
All brmichea open extended hours for RfiSP contxihution.s 
and to assiatyou with'Solutions’ 
to your retirement dreams and goals.
Tltursdaj^ Feb. 25 -until 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Fe^ 26 - until 8:00 p m.
Saturday, Feb. 27 -10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday, Mar. 1 - until 8:00 p.m.
ERSP OnHne?
IT  P O S S I B L E ’
170
IN MEMORIAMS
ALWAYS so  good , unBolfish 
a n d  kind, Nono o n  th is onrih 
your ctqual I'll find. H onour- 
n b lo  a n d  triio In nil yo u r 
w ays, lov ino  an d  Inllliful to 
Iho ond  of your dnyo, Hon- 
o st an d  liborni, ovor upright, 
Ju s t  In your judgom ont, nl- 
w ay s right; Lovod by  your 
irlorvJs a n d  nil w liom  you 
know , O no 111 a  million, that 
so n  w a s  you, O np  yoor lias  
pasK ud, Our liotiris still soro .
, A s (imo lolls on wo m iss  y o u : 
m oro; A loving la thor, londor 
a n d  k ind , w h a t  lio n u td u l 
momotioB you loll botiind.
W o lovrj you, wo m ise  vt.iu, 
M oihor, CoHoon, T arnm nra 
.aridTOrHn'iBwMick,, ';  / /
F R E lri 'r i Mflrnoiiarn V orso 
so lo c tio n  stioottt av n llab lo  
(rom  Oily Wido ClasKlliods, 
P lo a so  cn ir 3D 0-3535  an d  
w o win 130 plorisod lo  nohd 
you a  copy.
'  1 9 5
WEDDING/
G
SE R V IC E S
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W edd ing  
; P h o to g ra p h y . L ow est pric­
e s .  E xp erien ced . Y o u  K eep 
N eg a tiv es . R obin, 361 -9923
WEDDING/BANQUET 
HALL RENTALS
M O O SE  L odge Hall for any  





A N G E L A , P a lm  & C o rd  
R e a d e r. S o lv es all p rob lem s 
of life, 3 8 2 -1 174 __ ____
ASIAN lady. S w ed ish  m a s ­
sa g e . H om e visits only. Any- 
tim o .^ 1 6 -1 4 4 7
ASIa n  larfy. S w etilsh  m as- 
so g e . H om o visits only. Any­
tim e. 216-1447
E C 'S  L argest Chatlinol O ver 
4 0 0 0  m en  & w om en call a 
day . C o n n e c t live o r  Just lis­
ten , Cull locally 3 1 0  C hal.
1 8 t .
CANADIAfvi P sy ch ic s  - U n­
co v e r s e c re ts  ol your future. 
K now  w hoT  th e  y e a r  will 
bring. A ccura te  an d  Afford­
ab le  1-900-4.'>1.7070 $ 2 .09 / 
m inu te  lO t,
C ities worldw ide, M eet f)oo- 
p ie  from  a ro u n d  tho g lobe. 
P e n p a ls , p o rso n n is , collcic- 
to r s ,  v a c a tio n  e k c h n iig o a , 
travel inlo, b u s in e s s  opptzr- 
tu n l t io s ,  e t c ,  i-(joo-063- 
1 1 0 9 fl;3 0 n m -O p m P S T .
bo y o u  w an t to clrm r u p  
Romolhlng very  Im porlant in 
your life? Cull now : Knio- 
n a n n a , $4 ,99 /m ir\u lo , I B r ,  
24  h o u r s  7 d n y s/w o rjk . 1-
000-451-9602,
F P G i; C niontlor ft '0 9  P ro- 
d ic tio n s . F or c a rd e r ,  r e la ­
tionsh ips, new  or old love ro- 
kiridlod'/v M oney or divorce. 








GAY,; Bi, C u rio u s?  All Gay! 
All Live! All th e  time! co n n ec t 
live or just listen. Try u s  for 
Free! 2 5 7 ;S 6 5 6  Ext. 4 3 7  or 
(604)257-5555 . ;
MALE O rgan  E n h an cem en t. 
FD A  A p p ro v e d .  M e d ic a l  
v acuum  p u m p s  or su rg ica l 
e n la r g o r n e n t .  G a in  1 -2", 
P e rm a n e n t a n d  s a fe .  R e ­
so lve  im potence . F re e  B ro­
chure , Call Dr. Jo e l K aplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . in s u r a n c e  
re im b u rse m e n t. Visit w e b ­
s ite  w w w .drjoelkapian .com
n o w 'YOUR~~~
CLASSIFIED 




R oad  C lassified  A ds from 
Victoria, D u n can , N anaim o, 
Parksvillo, C o u rten ay  ft 
Cnm plioll R iver 
V ancouver Island 
N E W S G R O U P  
FIND U S AT 
w w w bccl.'issldind.com
PR O FE SSIO N A L  L ady will 
l iv e -in  a n d  c a r e  for y o u r 
hom o and  p o ts , 385 -3054
READINQS by M ary, C o m ­
b in a tio n  T a ro l  ft fo g u ia r , 
T aping nvailabio, 370-0 1 1 2
T A nO T, T e a  iio av o s . Par- 
lioa. RoikI, Rolldxotogy, Gilt 
C o rtifica tos.E tlon  301-4201 .
215 "'i 
HEALTH
ART T h erap y  a n d  C punso l- 
l ln g , B o d y  o f lo n tn d  n p -  
p r o a c h o a  lo r  Ind iv idua l!!, 
TraniiHion cris is  a n d  traum a 
oxporlopcod. Initial corioul- 
la tion  (roe, Evelyn V os, 650-
A SIA N  indy, S w ed ish  m as- 
su g o , H om o visits only. Any- 
tirno, 216-1447
ASIAN lady. S w ed ish  rniis- 
sn g o , H om e virJln only, Any- 
tlrno, 216-1447
I. C A N ’T  G e t V iagra(T IV I)? 
W orried  ab o u t s id e  e ffec ts?  
N ow  av a ilab le  in C a n a d a  an  
all n a tu ra l c re a m : Clinically 
p ro v e n  in E n g la n d .  C a ll: 
M arks P la z a  P h a rm a c y  Toll- 
F re e  1 -877-747-6654 .
LATCH-ON~~~
B re a s tfe e d in g  C orisulting 
C ounselling  C ertified, 
S a n d y  P a rk s  RN; BSN 
P h o n e :9 9 5 -1 7 0 8
r e f l e x o l o g “ ih^
b a s e d  c e r t i f i e d  p r a c t ic e ,  
"W onderfu l h ea lin g  ex p eri­
e n c e "  7 4 4 -1 7 3 6 '
S IM P L Y  T h e  l3 o s t. L o se  
w e ig h t  a n d  k e e p  it o ff, 
2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  c an 't bo 
w rong. L o se  in c h e s  ft coliu- 
lite . 3 0  d a y  m o n e y  b a c k  
g u a ra n te e .  Call 1 -604 5 8 8 - 
'7111
S^UNRIC)ER F o o d s ,  Indo- 
p o n d o n t d istributor, Cnili, Nu 
P iu s ,  o v e r  2 0 0  d if fe r e n t  
fo o d s . S o ilin g  W h o le s a le /  
R etail. Call J a n  to d ay , 475- 
135^
TEA D rinker? l o ' .o  vrnlgtil 
While drinking te a . 304 -7960
■ ■ 217' '
GIFT IDEAS .
C H E R U B S , C o lo rfu l P ro - 
ao rv n d  F low er M in ia tu ro s/ 
W roathB, E asier/A ny  Ooco- 
akm . 476-OOOT
Le g a l s . ;;
W A R EH O U SEM A N 'S ■ 
T .IE N A C T  
N ollcb is horo tiy  g iv o n  liiat 
S w ain  M oving of try 2165 
S o o k o  R ood , V ictorlo, 0,0., 
V9B 1W 4. w illB oU oiiito  ;■ 
p ro m ise s , F nbrunry  21), 
1099, tho  c o n te n ts  o lt t ie  
follow ing lockor num bor, 
ho ld  in tho follow ing narno;
, D avo R eid  
: ,  Locker H -84 
‘ T -or bido p lo a so  call 
: 4 7 6 -0 1 2 3
/•'■'TT/, 220;;.
LOST & FOUND / /
FO U N D  s o m e th in g  in / th e  
park ?  O n th e  s tre e t?  S o m e ­
b o d y /o u t th e re  is p ro b ab ly ,; 
lo o k in g  fo r itf C ity  W id e  
C la s s i f i e d s  will ru n  y o u r  
FOUND a d  F R E E  of c h a rg e . 
Call 388 -3 5 3 5 .
'Q.""' -.■'■'.'■235 ■; ,
'.../TALENT.;;'"'/;,'.;.''; :■
I'LL S ing , A ny O ccasion ll By 
D onation . P e te r ,  3 8 8 -9 8 4 9  
(m e ssa g e ) ,
240,'. ■■■■;.■:' 
PERSONALS
ARE you  c o n c e rn e d  ab o u t 
s o m e o n e 's  d rin k in g ?  Y ou 
don 't tiavo  to drink to su ffer 
from  a lc o h o lism . T h e re  is 
help  availab le  for you in Al- 
A n o n  a n d  A la te o n ,  3 8 3 -
„  _ _ _ _ _
ASIAfJ Indy m a s s e u s e . S e n ­
io rs  d isc o u n t. H om o v isits  
)f# '4447  anytim e.
C O U N S E lT in q  for raTnliios 
a n d  indiv iduals of all a g e s  - 
s e r v in g  T h e  P e n i n s u l a ,  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e l l in g  
Serv ice , 9751 Third S t., S id ­
ney . 656-0 1 3 4 .
FIND love a n d  hnpplnoBsl If 
y o u 're  a  langlo adult looking 
for a long te rm  relationsh ip / 
m arriag e , call Tho S w an  ft 
Tho Rofio M a tch m ak ers Ltd. 
4 74-6695
IF You w ani trj knbpdrinkiiiio 
• th a t 's  your b u sln o ss . If you 
w ant to s to p  drinking - Call 
A ico h o llc s  A n o n y m o u s  a t
' 'pm’bibnl"*"’'' '
., f o r  Y ou? ;;;.'
O v e r o a t o r f i  A n o n y m o u s  
305-3036 
A l l  t h o s e  W i t h  E a t i n g  
D I s o r d u i s  V / u l c u r n o ,
T."; ; '2 4 5 ;v : ''; ' '/ : : : .■ 
RECREATION 
LEISURE ACTIVITIES
SO U N D  D ull E xplore  now  
w a y s  of u u in g  Iho  v o ic e , 
i jo o d  liistoning a n d  im ag i­
nation  rnoro im porlan l th a n  
Binging ability M an/w om an 
w orcom o , S a tu rd a y  m o rn - 
in g s i  V ic io r la ,  ( 2 6 0 )7 4 0 -  
(JitOO■■.';/'; ' . ' .
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•SKYLINE M O TEL- S pecia l 
R a te  S32+Tax. O n e  p e rso n . 
Add S 3 .00  per p e rs o n  ad d  
$ 3 .00  lor ex tra  b e d . Exclud­
ing long w e e k e n d  an d  s p e ­
cial ev en t. F re e  room  coffee. 
F ree  local p h o n e . F re e  m o ­
vies, indoor sw im m ing pool. 
Hot tub . sa u n a , coin  laundry 
& q u e e n  b ed . fVtonthly/week- 
ly r a te s  avail. 2 5 0 -3 7 4 -8 9 4 4  
Fax; 2 5 0 -3 7 4 -8 9 5 0  1763 E. 
T ra n s -C a n a d a ,  K am lo o p s . 
B .C . 'B rin g  th is  a d  w h e n  
check ing- E xp ires April 30/ 
99
CAI\IADIAr4 b o i la r s  a t Par 
B lac k b ird  L o d g e  L e a v e n -  
w orths B est View Hotel S p a  
■ C om plim entary  B re a k fa s t ' 
B a lc o n y  R o o m s  '  w h e n  
s ta y in g  S u n d a y  to  T h u rs ­
day. S o m e  lim itations apply. 
1 -800-446-0240 .  ___
F R aIn C E . C a l a i s - P a r i s .  
H o u se , fully eq u ip p e d . Vil­
lage. 4 74-3929
IRELA N D -l/V aterford. fv lo ? ' 
e rn  fully e q u ip p e d  h o u se . 
A vailable M arch -S ep tem b er. 
6 58-6328  ____________
R each  
' V ancouver Island 
for only
; $80
25  w ord a d  will re a c h  a  
co m b in ed  circ. of 21 5 ,1 2 5  
h o m e s . A sk u s  how  you : 
c a n  re a c h  Low er M ainland 
a n d  th e  BC Interior for a  
co m b in ed  circ. of 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call City W ide 
today 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
SKI S u n  P e a k s  B .C .
; (45 m in u tes from  K am loops) 
T o p  of th e  M o u n ta in  A c- 
c o m m o d a t id 'n s .  S t a y  6 
■ n igh ts a n d  g e t th e  1 st night 
FREE!!! Call S h a ro n  a t  1- 
 ̂ 800 -585-8834 : i . I ;
; w w w .m w so lu tio h s .c o m /to p . 
3 -m a il;su n p eak s  @ d irec t.ca
270
• TUTOR»NG“:-''g//";:
: A+ MATH, S c ie n c e .  C o m ­
p u te r  tu to r in g , a ll le v e ls :  
/ /  SI 5 /h r. 3 8 3 -0 5 0 7
AutoCAD 1 3 ,1 4 .  h ighschoo l 
m a th , p h y sic s . P le a s e  call 
652-0245 .
M ATHEM ATICS,' ail levels.
: L a d y  e x - t e a c h e r .  H o m e /  
A w a y : S e a r s .  $ 1 4 /h o u r .
: 370-2521 : : T
Q U A L IFIED , E x p e r ie n c e d  
B.C . S e c o n d a ry  T e a c h e r . All 
G r a d e s  & S u b je c t s .  3 8 9 -  
0 925
SEW IN G  L e s s o n s  for kids, 
te e n s  & adu lts, 
S ew -M uch-F un  655-1437 ,
280
VOLUNTEERS
DO YOU EN JO Y  
W ORKING W ITH YOU TH ? 
V olu n teers  n e e d e d  lor tho 
n ew  L angford Y outh Birth 
C ontro i Clinic. S a t. sh ifts 
avail, s ta rtin g  April/99. 
Additional v o lu n tee r  
p o sitions avail, a t Victoria & 
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  Clinics. 





VANITY F a ir 's  4 0  D o.ilo rs 
p re s e n t  thrjir A nnual S a le : 
B o g ln n in g  F o b . l s t .  G ro a t  






W a sh e r ...  S25
D ryer   S20




32" VALLEY sh o w e r  stall, 
grey  with D elta va lves, g la s s  
d o o r, n ew  in 1992 , S I 80. 
655-1604
" T i b r e  g l a s s ' " "
AND DUROID R O O FIN G  
SH IN G LES 
Roof top  Delivery, 
C om p le te  A c c e sso r ie s .
Call W ally at: 
391 -1 1 4 2 . P a g e r ; 389-7 1 6 7 .
C u b b o n  R oofing S u p p lies
f u t u r e " S te e l  B u ild in g s . 
D urab le . D e p e n d a b le . P're- 
e n g in e e re d . A ll-Steel S tru c ­
tu re s . C u s to m  m a d e  to suit 
y o u r  n e e d s  a n d  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts . .  F a c to ry  d ir e c t  a f ­
fo rdab le  p rices. Call 1-800- 
668-5111 ext. 132 for free 
b rochure ;
S T E E L  B uildings. N orstee l 
B u ild in g  S y s t e m s  L td .(a  
B .C . b a s e d  co m p an y  offers 
all ty p e s  of p re -e n g in e e red  
S te e l  s t r u c tu r e s .  C u s to m  
m a d e  to m e e t  all o l your 
building n e e d s , a t affordable 
p rices. Call 1-800-932-9131 .
1100 
GARAGE SALES 





GARAGE SALE SIG N S 
W hen  you ad v ertise  
your sa le  in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
E a sy  pick up a t any 
com m unity  new sp ap er.
- City W ide C lassifieds 
1824 S to re  St.,Victoria
PHONE 388-3535
T u e s .- T h u r s .
8 to 7  




C L E A N  r e c o n d i t i o n e d .  
W astio r SI 75. D ryer S I 25. 
W arranty . C an  deliver. 474- 
8 909 . _ _  _
C LEA nI n g ' 6 i j r  my'"warft- 
h o u s e  a g a in ;  1 u p r i tjh t-  
fre e z e r, 1 fro s t-free  fridge 
35" w ide 65" high up an d  
do w n  unit; a n o th e r  a p a r t-  
m e n t-s iz e  18" d ish w a sh e r ; 
a n  a lm ost-new  built-in d ish ­
w a s h e r ;  f r id g e s ,  s t o v e s ,  
w a s h e r s ,  d ry e rs ,  v a c u u m  




















H E D G IN G  C e d a rs !  2ft-7ft 
S5 -25 . S m a ra g d s /E x c e lsa s  
N um a F a rm s, 474-6005 .
Spring Trucking
T o p  Soil, Bark Mulch 
S a n d  & gravel 





MAKING C lo c k s? ?  Full line 
of c lo c k  m a k in g  s u p p l ie s  
a n d  enviro tex . Call 604 -796- 
0 2 3 3 : F a x  6 0 4 -7 9 6 -0 2 3 3 . 
S e e  u s  o n  o u r  w e b s i t e ;  
w w w .itbc .com /kayskorner
1070  
FARM EQUIPMENT
G O O S E N  S tra w  c t io p p e r  
220V . E x tra  p a r ts .  S 6 ,5 0 0  
0 b 0 ;4 7 4 -4 8 3 2  ■
’'1080
FIREPLACES/WOiOD-i




A ds in th is  
classifica tion  
are free of charge
B IR D C A G E . R o u n d  w ith  
to y s. S u itab le  for cockateil. 
F re e . P le a s e  call 381-7451
DO you  h a v e  som eth in g  tha t 
you v /an t to  give aw ay  to a  
goo d  h o m e ?  Call City W ide 
C lassified s an d  w e will run 
y our 10 w ord ad , u n d e r this 
c lassifica tion  FR EE for o n e  
w eek! P h o n e  388-3535 .
FR E E . 14 R h ode Island R ed 
h e n s .  M ust p ick -u p . 5 44- 
.0141
FR E E : Oil tank . 595-.1591, .~
F R E E : W ood  s t o v e , , 1 oil 
cooking  sto v e  an d  m iscella- 
: n e o u s . 9 2 0 -5 7 0 8 . v
9 CHANNEL s te re o , au d io  
m ixer. 3  b a n d  e q u a liz e r . 3 
m ics. 3 p h o n o /lin e , 3 au x . 
in p u ts .  P a id  S 5 0 0 , a s k in g  
S 3 5 0 . P h o n e  A n g u s , a f te r  
7 :30  p .m. 3 8 2-1555.
CLOTHfrSLffviE c T o T S  
4 48 8  W est S aan ich  R oad  
FEB. 17th-24th SALE 
T h e  g rea t d e a ls  you 've  
b e e n  getting h av e  ju st g o t­
te n  better. 25%  off all new  
a n d  co n sig n m en t stock  - 
e x c e p t if th ey 'v e  b e e n  
m ark ed  dow n ev en  m ore!
479-0 8 0 0
. b iR E C T : T V ~s’atellite owrr"- 
e rs ; 300 free  c h a n n e ls  with 
th e  nev er b e e n  dow n E uro­
p e a n  V2 ca rd . N ew  H i-Jack-




A dv ertise  priced ite m s 
u n d er $199. 
m inim um  10 w ords.
$ 6 .5 0  10 w o rd s 
A dditional words 4 5 e . 
All a d s  m ust be  p rep fo d  
o r  u s e  your ®  o r S .
P h o n e  388




8-YEAR old need s v e ry  in­
e x p e n s iv e  can o e . R e p a ir ­
ab le  O.K. Connor 595-8 4 6 5 .
28-GALLON H exagona l a n d  
r e c t a n g u l a r  a q u a r i u m s ,  
co m p le te . S 8 0 /ea . 20-gailon  
ta n k o n ly ,S 2 0 . 658 -6141 .
FR E E : lo n g -h a ire d  g u in e a  
pig w ith all su p p lie s . 38 3 - 
1352
PET visiting. Victoria & a re a . 
Will fe e d . hug . p a m p e r  your 
c a t s  w h ile  y o u 'r e  a w a y . 
18yrs e x p e r ie n c e  caring  for 
c a ts . D o g s/sm all furry crit­
t e r s  w e lc o m e  to o ! M a rie  
382-0016 .
R A B EN S’bU r g " R eg is te 'red  
R otty p u p s . S ire  IP 0 3 .-V .- 
H iP -F re e . D am  B.H .-A .D .- 




PRODUCE & SPE-  ̂
CIALTY FOODS
O U R  C l i e n t s ;  -A s k  T h e  A P A R T M E N T , 12 U n its ,  
W ea th e rg a rd  S h o p  Ltd. a n d  new iy  d e c o ra te d , ap p lian c- 
•Ask For S u re g a rd  C o a tin g s  e s ,  e a c h  unit m e te re d . Well
ostrich  m ea t. 65 2 -FR E SH  
3345.
O R G A N IC  F r e e  R a n g e  
R o a s tin g  C h ic k e n s , $ 2 .7 5 / 
p o u n d . Victoria a n d  S idney ; 
656-3 9 0 0 .A N T IQ U E  C lo ck s , R o le x  
e r  r a rd s  a t low o rices S at- w a 'c h e s ,  p o c k e tw a tc t ie s ,  .    ,------------- -------
e ilh e  S v s te rn s  s^locked r-  w a ite d . H ig h e s t R A B B ITS-Farm  fresh , g ra in
eiiite b y s ie m s  stocK eo . i p r ices. 881-8893. foH m artv  m  onow P ro o ro
403-892-3616 .
P O R T  ABLE D r y e r , /a p a r t -  / 
iTient s iz e . W orks.: F re e . Y o u  ; 3 2 2 5 : 
pick u p . 9 9 5 -3 9 0 3  W J
D O U B L E -G L A Z E D  G la s s  
w indow s su ita b le  for su n - 
room s, g re e n  h o u se s , e tc. 
For viewing an d  offers 652- 
3 2 6 0 , fax 652-3274 . _
F R E E  Pick-up for unw an ted  
w a s h e rs  & d ry ers . I recycle. 
4 74 -8 9 0 9 . . ; ____
HITAChT  14" rem o te  colour 
TV S 145., 26"., oak  c a b in e t; 
c o lo u r  TV ;S 1 75.,:, e l e g a n t - 
light fixture S 45 ., p o rta b le  
w a r m in g  t r a y  w ith , o v e n  
S 45 ., food : p ro c e sso r, S45. : 
r h ic ro w a v e ; S 4 5 . : C a p o d i-  , 
m o n te ;  o r n a m e n t  :S 7 5 . ,  :; 
m e n 's  le a th e r  .m o to rc y c le  i 
j a c k e t  $ 1 7 5 .,  b o o ts  S 2 5 . 
Levi 34" je a n s ,  S I 5 . 3 8 3 -
= ELMIRA W ood bu rn ing  fire­
p la c e  in se rt, ex ce llen t c o n ­




PO RTA BLE C A R P O R T S ; 
; '  * M ade in V ictoria '  ;'
; C hoice of S ize  & C olor /  
from 53 1 4 .0 0  
, 384 -5 9 4 7
F IR E W O O D  S p e c ia l ,  
split a n d  delivered . : 
881 -1 2 9 7 . ■
dry .
HONDA 3-1 /2  H P  vo lum e 
G e n e r a to r  6 - c y l i n d e r  d a s .  P^m p. S300 obo . Mike, 4 /9 -  
25KVH, 20KW . 120/220 ; 3- ^ 1 2 1 or 995 -8 9 8 9 (p ag e r). ;
1083
FIREWOOD
p h a s e  K oto . 
4 7 4 -4 8 3 2 .
S 6 0 0 0  o b o .
If;
1 ih  ■





GPIEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Rcoonditloned :
•  N o w  •  D u ild o r  
In H ortic j R o p o ir  
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
6 0 2  E s q u lm /iit R d .
M ATCHING' 5)(}td W hirlpool 
v«.it.liur a n d  d iyor, $ 250 , Will 
;d()i)vor. aafi-atvo ,
CLEAN, s e a s o n e d ,  split fire­
w ood , 4x4x8  co rd s. F a s t d e ­
livery. L o ts of r e fe re n c e s . 
6 5 2 -4 1 1 3  _ _  _̂______ __
(CU STO M  C u t S e a s o n e d  
F i r e w o o d .  W ilt  d e l iv e r .  
P h o n e  Jeff, 474 -4 5 7 2 .
F IR EW O O D : F k  a n d  A rbu­
tu s . L e ^ _ c o r c ^ .  385-5061
SPRII4G  S pecia il Dry s e a ­
so n e d  firew ood split an d  d e ­
livered, 704 -8 5 4 4
1090
f u r n it u r e
All a d s  In th is  
cla ssifica tion  
are prepaym ent
3 -IN -1  K ID S  B o d . B o d , 
d e sk , 3 -d raw o rs . cu p b o ard . 
W hite. $ 1 5 0 . 655-3 0 0 6
ANYTIME is a  cjood lime to 
sell u n w an ted  item s in City 
W ido  C ln s n if io d s . P h o n o  
3 88-3535
CUTlx little k itch o n  ta b le . 
T w o d ro p - lo o v c is ,  tw o  
C hairs. W hile , $ 1 7 5 . 05 2 - 
2874,
F L O F 1A L .'F j(jc lin itia ''G oiih  
otcnjl S hape, 4yrs. old, $80 0  
obo  3 80-2839
f i b ( 5 K E R  " R o c i ln o r ;  j a d o  
g ro en  velour. Excolloni c o n ­
dition, $200 , 544 -0604 .
SAWMILL $ 4895 . S aw  logs 
into b o a rd s , p lanks, b e a m s . 
L arg e  cap ac ity . B e st sawmill 
v a lu e  an y w h ere . F re e  infor­
m a t io n  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 6 - 6 8 9 9 .  
fvlorwood S aw m ills. R .R .2 . 





G E R R Y  B a c k p a c k , F ish e r  
P rice  b ike carrie r, tricycle, 2- 




P E i 17, I I , 19, ao, t l
rn C R A m N  BOOKSHOP 
umOftkBayAvi. Vtrierli
o p e n k h r io
JU M B O  B e a c h  G a r a g e  
S a le ... E veryday, All Year! 
5 0 8  H erald. 383-6680 .
M O D E L  S h ip  - m u s e u m  
quality. B lu en o se  II, $300 . 
G lad an  full sail, S400. 721- 
1312
MOVING! M ust S e l l ; 'N e w  
d o u b le -b ed , c a b in e t, d esk , 
c h a i r s ,  b ik e , m o re , .9 2 0 -  
5562
RU B BER m afsT  4 'x 5 ', $50  
e a c h .  N ew  s te e l  w a te rin g  
tro u g h s , $ 7 0  e a c h ,  B lack  
A n g u s  c a lv e s , $ 1 .0 5 , bull 
c a lv e s  $1 ,10 , 400 lbs+ , 656- 
1631 ■ _  '
S A L L Y 'S  T ra d in g  P o s l  
A ntique & C ollectible Mall. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q .  f t., 10 s h o p s .  
G la s s w a re , fu rn itu re , c o l­
le c t ib le s ,  h is to r ic a l  h o m o  
s u p p l i e s .  3 1 0 8  J a c k l ln  
R oad . O p en  7 d ay s /w eek . 
474-6030
wall units, $ 5 5 /each , 6 'x4 ' 
T a b le -to p  w o o d e n  b a r re l, 
$ 4 5 ,7 2 7 -0 1 4 9
ffT U C K L O A b '' '''M o ’tTroo!3
Antiques W anted
A n tiques, Old Furriiture, 
C h ina , Collectibles. C rysta l 
P o ttery , Silver. E s ta te s  
R e sp ec tab le . C o u rteo u s ,
& Conlidential 
388-6212 
S pecia lty  dealer of fine 
international po rcela in
M GORECR(3FT 'WANTED 
:;388-7555  '
OLD o iL  PAINTINGS ::
/  WANTED. 2 1 6 -2 1 4 4 ;; ;'
$$CASH$$
for old wood furniture, • 
fo p b o a fd s , fram es,.l a m p s , ::: 
old o rnam ents a n d  
ih terestirig  item s: A nj^hing . 
an tique  or old, a ttic  o r:  ̂ , 
b a sem en t c o n te n ts .
388-7555 ________ , „
BRITISH S portscars, parts , 
e tc . Running ■ o r . not. C a sh  
w aiting, 383-5173
BUY, Sell. trade 'H .O . tra in s, 
e s ta te s  bought, c a s h ./  356- 
5 0 4 8  w eekdays. • ,; v
B u y in g  British, C a n a d ia n  
m e d a l  g ro u p s , u n ifo rm s , 
t r e n c h  a rt, R C M P ite m s , 
Colin 479-2362. . ;
C A SH  for R ecords! R ock , 
J a z z  e tc . S 2 .00-$5 .00 /each . 
5 9 3 -4 4 7 9  ;
JEW ELLER Y  W a n te d ;’ All 
ty p e s  b u t prefer p re -6 0 's :  
3 8 2 -39 4 0  alter 10am , _ _
OLD B ooks:W an ted , c a s h  
P aid . P lease  call 8 8 5 -9 3 1 8
fed, read y  to  cook . F re e z e r  
o rd e rs  d e liv e re d , $ 3 .7 5 /lb . 
4 7 8 -7 7 6 7
1180
s p o r t i n g
GOODS
Inc. a re  cu rren tly  looking for 
re s p o n s ib le , c le a n  c u t  in ­
s t a l l e r s  lo r :  1 .R o o f in g
2 . C o n c r e t e  3 . D r a i n a g e .  
M ust p o s s e s s  re liab le  truck 
& toolsl F ax  re su m e  to  En- 
g a rd  M arketing  Ltd. A tten ­
tion: D ean  C ro o k s  (2 5 0 )4 7 5 - 
1072
U N tG L O B E  T ra v e l  s e e k s  
O u tside  T ravel C o n su lta n ts  
o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  a n d  
Gulf Is lan d s . lATA a g e n c y  
providing o n -g o in g  tra in ing  
a n d  e x c e lle n t c o m m iss io n . 
R eply in co n fidence , to P O  
B ox 8 4 6 5 , V ic to r ia . B .C .. 
V 8 W 3 S 1 . _ _ _
W A lfR E S S f ts  & C o o k  h e lp ­
er. Apply w ith r e s u m e  to: 
10217  B o w e rb a n k , S id n e y  
o r p h o n e  6 5 5 -6 7 8 0
YOU c a n  a d v e r t is e  in th is 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  h o u s e h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $ 8 .5 6  p e r  insertion! 





$150K /Y EA R P o ten tia l. R a t­
e d  1 F ra n c h ise  by  E n tre ­
p ren eu ria l M a g az in e . N ow  in 
22  c o u n tr ie s  a n d  co m in g  to 
B C , C a n a d a .  C a li 1 -8 8 8 -  
679-2201 .
m a in ta in ed . G rea t live-in o p ­
e ra tio n . F riend ly  city . P o rt 
A lberni, V a n c o u v e r  Island , 
B .C ., A sk in g  $ 3 9 9 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . 
6 5 6 -9 1 8 0
A P P L IA N C E  R e p a ir . 'Well 
e s ta b l is h e d  b u s in e s s  s e rv ­
ing V ictoria an d  su rro u n d in g  
a r e a s  for o v e r  3 5 y rs . H as  
m o s t  c o r p o r a te  m a n a g e ­
m e n t a c c o u n ts  in V ictoria. 
Call 3 7 0 -9 3 2 2 .
E X ER C ISE  E qu ip m en t R e n ­
t a l s  & S a l e s .  T re a d m il ls ,  
N o  r d i c  T  r a  c  k s , B ik e s ,  
H ealth . R iders: etc.. W e d e ­
liver to  a n y w h e re  on  th e  Is-; 
ia n d . A d v a n ta g e  H ea lth i& ; 





R O O F-T O P  10 ' TV a n te n n a ’; 
m otor driven: $ 7 5  obo. 4 7 4 -  :




lIAoiiey should not 
( / h o s e n t t o a n y : , ’
; company offering 
Employment-
iegitjiTiate com pan ies d o  
: no t charge  potential 
em ployees) If you find arl; 
advertiser in th is colum n 
; requesting  m oney, cal! : 
' a t 386-6348 : /
S a le !  E g , 2 
Q u o rsn -S izo :
P io c o  S o ts  








ROYAL O ak  IJooka. M oving 
S o o n -  Ail o n  Biilti f ro m  
F o b ,1 s l / 0 9 ,  R o y a l  O n k  
S hop p in g  C oniro,
STAfTTS ■ N cw rQ idnl blow- 
o u t  b o o k  sn ir /l  $ 0 ,2 5  To 
$ 1 .0 0  T o y s A Bookf. I’ lus, 
8011 G oic lo irm im  A v o n u o , 




486  COM fHiTI-.R, CD (torn  
c o m filo io , $ 3 7 6 , ChOKlOf- 
fie ld , o x c a ilo n i c o n d itio n , 
$75., DInollo cot, $100  0 » L  
S lrn t ,  $ 5 0 0 . 1.0(1 ti i in d o d  
V a n ls ig o  a c o iia lli ;  u u i i a t ,  
$ 2 0 0  474-3 2 0 9
BotUri $ 3 9 9 ,  S till B o tto r  
$49 9 , D ost V alue  C om fort 
P lu s  $ 6 9 9 , T h o  U ltim a te  
$8991 C om paro  "Spring-Aif" 
Horol S a v e  H undrndn $$$. 
All Sizofi O n  S n lo l G o o d  
U s e d  M a ttro R so s  ft S o to  
from  $ 9 9 ,9 5 ; BrauH B o d s 
f ro m  $ 0 0 ,9 5 !  A n tiq u e  
B ronzo Finish 4 Poster/C rm - 
opy B eds C anopy  Q u co n  of 
KIng-SIzo $399 .95 ; 6-Drnw. 
o r tjh o stn  $70,95 ; A ssrjriod 
H ondtsonrdB  (tom  $ 1 0 ,9 5 , 
Ni(|hl TnbleB $20  N.B. Cs- 
into S a le  C ontinuosI Furnl* 
tu io , A cco sso n o H , Unc-n> 
O t« c , T o o ls ,  H n r t lw n ro , 
AntlquoB ft C olioclnblosI Dig 
S o lec ilo n , W olL DisplnyocT, 
C le a n ,  O u a ra n io o c f , Low 
P i Icon T oot Buy ft S a v e , 
911181’Ourth S tioo t, S idney,
W A flT E D 'lO d tid" o r’ n iivm  
V acuum  clo tino i, Will iiiso 
pick up ft pay , 470-6 4 4 9
WANT E D lle n d o r  Ai’iv i r w  
niRO pick-up a n d  pay , W aiilf  
OMi, .D r y e rs ,  F r ld g o o , 
S to v es, Vncuum rt, 47B-5449
W A N T E D ; C o rg i  D in k y  
M atchbox  .plastic o r m eta l 
m o d els , broken or w h a tev ­
e r?  I'm not a d e a le r . Fair 
pricQSl 382-1412
W A N T E D : J a p a n e s e
s w o rd s , arinour, h e lm e ts ,  
sw ord  parts and  o th e r  relat­
e d  JapniiQSO S am urai item s, 
T J 's  Decorative A rts. 480- 
493 0 . __ ___ _
WA*NfED: Vilas n inplo  fur- 
, n lturo for privoto co llec to r. 
Sm all dining'room  su ite  pro- 
fcrrod . 510-4743
WAN I ED; Wo a io  sock ing  
to purchiiso A ntique or old 
In d ia n  llcn is . B a s k e t s ,  
w o o d e n  rrinsks, o ld  b e a d  
work, Eskimo artifacts. To- 
torn polos and o th e r  North 
Am orlcaivIndian item s, T J 's  
D ecorative Arts, 4 8 0 -4 9 3 0
WAN'TKD; W hite ro liigora- 
lor/6tovo. Slacking w a s h e r/ 
d iyor, upright fro ezer, n ew er 
g a s  stove , John 885-4531
YOU can buy'o n  n d  'in City 
W ide ClaiifliliridB for a s  littio 
n a  $ 0 .6 0  p o r I n s o i l io n !  




2 PIANOS: H udson . Maiion 
ft R isc lh $ t6 0 f)/o n ch , H eart­
b e a t  MubIc S c h o o l ,  4 7 4 -  
5307  :
piAtJOS'Onuiirrmd' '̂s 
f*rolo(i5ionnl p ia n o  luriing, 
rep u lrfr, n p p ra iita ls , 3 8 8 - 
7 7 0 2 '" .■  '
"ST U D EN T S AT W ORK"
/  C hoc . S a le s , E arn  C a sh  
B o n u se s  O ffered  
G ain  W ork E x p erien ce  
T oll-F ree  1 -888-5 9 9 -8 3 3 6
• BOX NUM BER R E P L IE S  '  
W h e n  re p ly in g  to  a  b o x  
n u m b e r  a t  C ity  W id e  
C lassified s, p le a s e  a d d re s s  
en v e lo p e  a s  follows:
Box ffkifff 
c /o  City W ide C lassified s 
1824 S to re  S tre e t 
V ictoria, BC '
; V 8 T 4 R 4
ABLE T ow ing  Ltd. for sa le . 
O w n e r 's  r e t i r in g  F in an c ia l 
s ta te m e n t  by a p p o in tm e n t 
only. 3 8 9 -0 6 8 6 . : :
C A SH  P a id  Daily. E arn  top 
d o l la r .  V ic to r ia ,  f e m a l e  
o w n ed , b u s ie s t e s c o rt s e r ­
vice. h iring lad ie s  19-35yrs.
N o e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .  
9 2 0 -7 7 7 2 .
C O M P U T E R /E q u ip m e n t  
C lean in g ; C o p y ca t o u r b u s i­
n e s s .  C o m p a n i e s  p a y  
$ 1 0 0 0  for th is P ro fe ss io n a l 
S e rv ice . E n h a n c e s  a p p e a r ­
a n c e / r e m o v e s  b a c t e r i a .  
S ta rtu p  is e a sy /in e x p e n s iv e . 
P /T  o r  F/T. 1 -888-522-5330 . 
R E F  # 8 2 4 . Limited O p p o r­
tunity.
C O ¥ g R A T U  L A T IO N  S I 
Y ou 've found! R e g a in  c o n ­
trol of y o u r  f in a n c e s  a n d  
y our fu tu re . Six f ig u res from  
hom e'. N ot MLM. A re  you  
re a d y ?  1 -8 0 0 -320-9895 . Ext 
4 0 6 9 . 2 4 h rs
E X C IT IN G , n e w  b u s i n e s s  
o p p o r tu n ity  c u r re n tly  e x ­
p a n d in g  in C a n a d a . Invest 
tim e... n o t a  lot of m o n ey , 
p ro m o te  h ealthy  living while 
e a rn in g  ex tra  m oney . 1 -868- 
5 7 3 -5 3 6 4 .
: G O V E R N M E N T  P ro g ra m s  
Ih fo rm atio n 'G o v ern m en t a s ­
s is ta n c e  p ro g ram s in fo rm a­
tion to  a s s is t  th e  s ta rt o r e x ­
p a n s io n  of y o u r  b u s in e s s  
a n d  fa rm . Call 1 -8 0 0 -5 0 5 -  
. ' ;8866":A A :; ; / .A  A A  a '-"', ■
. g r e a t ;  C a n a d i a n : D d lla r  
A S to re  fra n c h ise  oppdrtun ity . 
$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 ;;- ,  $ 75 ,000: in v e s t-  
m e n l :  ( ih c l i id in g A s to c k ) . /  
M e m b er o f : C a n a d ia n  F r a n - : ; 
c h is e  A sso c ia tio n . P .O . Box 
2 5 0  V ictoria, BC, V8W  2N 3. 
F ax  (2 5 0 )3 8 8 :9 7 9 3 . W e b ­
site : vvww.dolla rstd re .c6 rn ; 'A'
HAVE you e v e r  w a n te d  to 
b e  a t  T h e  R ight P la c e  And 
T im e ? : For th e  rhost im p p r - , 
tah t $ $ $  M oney M essage" of 
y o u r ' life, Call (24  h o u rs ) ; 
4 1 6 - 3 9 0 -9 8 9 7 /1  -8 0 0 -9 2 2 -  
2 5 4 5
A CC O U N TIN G  P ra c tic e  For 
S a le .  R e q u ir e d ;  2 y r s  a c ­
counting  p ro g ra m ,' co m p u t- . 
er, T1 e x p e r ie n c e . T rain ing  u s e d  by  H ealth  P ro fe ss io n  
p r o v id e d .  F a x  p r o p o s a l ;  a ls  o v e r  10 y e a r s .  1 -8 0 0  
3 8 0 -9 9 2 3 . 7 5 6 -4 5 3 4
H ELP P eo p le  L o se  F a t For 
th e  L ast Time! Exciting B usi­
n e s s  O pportunity . C a lo rad  is 
a  1 0 0 %  N a tu ra l  P ro d u c t
r
How C8n you set liidi'eils
to help you iiiove?
p ifln l'iiB lff l
Prom oting our 
new  art and 






FR E E S T A R T -U P I 
FR E E  KIT ft SAMPLGSI 
EXCELLEf'JT EARNINGS! 
Limited Time Off or. 
S a a n ic h  E ast, S idney  
S a a n ic h to n , D rantw ood, 
052*4625, 0S6-4C 85 
A.'_,.;' 479-8332.,
f-it't.l’  W anteci; Union C om - 
p on v  roquiroti flag p oop io  for 
w oik  in v ic to ria  iiro.n. Vohl- 
d o  rotiuirod. S e n d  roKumo 
to: 250-420-6602 ,; A
'fMAKEADi#EITMNCii‘'’: 
W e  req u ire  in-ow n-tiom o 
Cfttonlvors for "at risk" - ; 
", cliildron, W eo ffo r; ;
•In-rJopth training,
' 'O n g o in g  iiupporl/rof.plte, 
.narnunpraiion varlou.
R eply in writing to 
Box 143, UI24 S to re  S t, 
Victoria, [3 ,C .V 8 T 4 R 4  ;
with a  C i t y  W i d e  
g a r a g e  s a i e  a d !
A p uruuc Mile li> a  itri-ui w ay lii itvl |H-etil(i In puy 
y en  (a  n iavv  Mil Urn ilt imt y eu  im  Irmuvr ncvd.
Am i mi Mil III <‘Ny WMi- riw svini'tlii U m p m t l  wwy 
le  pi-l uura ite  ratlv vlieptici'ti lo  y o u r  H iltlm ti.
ITVW




HOM E S P e t  sitting , s ta rt 
your ow n t io m e -b a se d  b u si­
n e s s . F inancially rew arding, 
I.OW in v e s tm e n t. T u rn -k ey  
opera tio n . E xclusive territo­
ry. L imited fran c tiise s  avail­
a b le . T o ll-free  1 -8 8 8 -2 4 7 -  
2787 , w w w .hom esitte r.com
INTERN A TIO N A L A g ricu l­
tural E x ch an g e-A g es  18-30 
with agricultural e x p e r ie n c e  
to tive/w ork  with fam ily  in 
A ustralia, N ew  Z e a la n d . Eu­
rope. J a p a n .  C o s ts /d e ta ils -  
1 -8 0 0 -2 6 3 -1 8 2 7 . C a lg a ry , 
A lberta.
INTERNATIONAL
BU SIN E SS
PROGRAM
W ork from  H om e, S500+. 
Full-tim e/part-tim e. T raining 
, p rov ided . Log onto; 
w w w .hbn.com  c o d e  #6712
JO C U S  T o y s  E x p a n d in g , 
n e e d s  c o n su lta n ts . 3 0 0  e d ­
u c a t io n a l  p r o d u c t s ,  8 0 %  
u n d e r  S 20 . H o m e p a r tie s , 
c a ta lo g u e  s a le s .  In tro d u c ­
tory kit only S 99; In form a­
tio n , f r e e  s p r in g /s u m m e r  
c a ta lo g u e . 1 -800-361-4587 , 




JO H N 'S  M anville. A fortune 
5 0 0  c o m p a n y  a n d  w o rld  
le a d e r  in f ib e rg la s s  m a n u ­
factu ring , re q u ire s  a  H um an  
R e s o u r c e s  P r o f e s s i o n a l .  
You'll b e  a  d e d ic a te d  te a m  
m em b er, ad d in g  v a lu e  to our 
overall sa fe ty  a n d  prolitabil- 
ity by providing quality  h u ­
m a n  r e s o u rc e s  s e rv ic e s  to 
2 5 0  (a n d  e x p a n d in g )  n o n ­
union  e m p lo y e e s . R e q u ired  
q u a l i f ic a to n s  a n d  e x p e r i ­
e n c e : R e la te d  un iversity  d e ­
g re e , exce llen t in te rp e rso n a l 
skills a t all levels , m inim um  
4  y e a r s  s o lid  h u m a n  r e ­
s o u r c e s ,  e x p e r ie n c e  in a  
m anufac tu rin g  en v iro n m en t, 
C H R P  d e s ig n a tio n  a n  a s s e t .  
Initial resp o n sib ilitie s  will b e  
in re c ru itin g , tra in in g  a n d  
c o m p e n s a t io n .  A s H u m a n  
R e so u rc e s  G e n e ra lis t you'll 
h a v e  to d e m o n s tra te  skills in 
p o lic y  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  jo b  
c lassifica tion , e m p lo y e e  re ­
la tio n s , e m p lo y e e  in v o lv e ­
m en t. E xcellen t c o m p e n s a ­
tion /benefit p a c k a g e  a n d  o p ­
p o r tu n ity  fo r p r o fe s s io n a l  
g ro w th . N o n - u s e r s  of to ­
b a c c o  p ro d u c ts  a r e  invited 
to  su b m it th e ir  r e s u m e  in 
co n fid en ce  by F e b ru a ry  26: 
J o h n 's  M a n v ille  C a n a d a  
Inc., 4 7 0 4 -5 8  S t. Innisfail, 
A B , T 4 G  1 A 2 . F a x  
(4 0 3 )2 2 7 -7 1 9 6 . A tte n tio n ; 




L O N G T E R M  I n v e s tm e n t  
an d /o r b u s in e s s .  M inim um  
two a c r e s  o r  u s e  our ranch . 
5 2 5 ,0 0 0  m in im u m  for a t 
l e a s t  7 0 0 %  g a in  in t e n  
y ea rs . T o ll-F ree  1-877-325- 
7222 to r info.
fVtOTEL for sa le  by ow ner. 
38  units with 4 bed ro o m  r e s ­
id en ce . P oo l, hot tub & s a u ­
na . O n b u sy  #1 T ra n s C a -  
n a d a  Hwy. #97  & #5 K am ­
loops. R e d u c e d  5 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to S I .110 ,0 0 0 . S e rio u s  b u y ­
e rs  only. Call Anil, (250)374- 
8944 o r (250)372-3386 .
NO D ay c a re , no inventory, 
no  b o o k k e e p in g .n o  c re d it  
re fu s e d . B e s t  h o m e b a s e d  
b u s i n e s s  to  e v e r  c o m e  
along. 1-403-728-3641
NOW y o u r ” ~ 
CLASSIFIED  




R e a d  C lassified  A ds from  
Victoria, D uncan , N anaim o, 
Parksville , C o u rten ay  & 
C am p b e ll River 
; V an co u v e r Island 
N E W S G R O U P  
, FIND U S AT 




O P E N  Your O w n im port/ex­
p o r t  a g e n c y .  W o r ld w id e  
c o n ta c ts ,  p ro d u c ts , m a n u ­
fa c tu re rs , a g e n ts .  C all toll 
free  1-877-273-9070
O U R  C l ie n t s ;  "A sk  T h e  
W e a t h e r g a r d  S h o p  L td, 
•Ask For S u re g a rd  C oa tings 
Inc. *Ask For A vante G arde  
In te r io r s  L td . ‘ H a rv a rd  
H o m e In sp e c tio n  Ltd. a re  
c u r r e n t ly  lo o k in g  fo r r e ­
sp o n sib le  individuals to pro­
m o te  the  following p roducts: 
1 . R o o f in g  2 . C o n c r e t e
3 . A d v e r t i s in g  • S a l e s
4 .K itchen & B athroom  D e­
s ig n .  V e h ic le  r e q u i r e d .  
S o m e  le a d s  p rovided. Fax 
re su m e  to E n g ard  M arketing 
Inc. A ttention; D ean  C rooks 
(250)475-1072
PART-TIME P ositions avail­
a b le , with W elcom e W agon. 
Flexible h o u rs. C ar required. 
If you enjoy  p eo p le  an d  can  
work w ell with local o rg an ­
izations an d  b u s in e s se s  call 
4 77 -2 2 2 0
P H E N O M E N A L  O p p o r tu -  
n ity . All C a s h  B u s in e s s .  
B e v e ra g e  a n d  S n a c k  m a- 
i - c h i n e s .  S t a r t i n g  5 1 8 0 0 . 





PREMIUM V ending R o u te s  
rival th e  b e s t R R S P . 100%  
h o m e -b a se d  c a s h  b u s in e ss . 
F/T or P/T. Low investm ent. 
P h o n e  (604)597-3532  or 1- 
800-387-2274  (Dept 290).
PROFITABLE O pportun ities 
in Local H orticulture - S em i­
n ar W o rk sh o p s  on th e  Is­
land an d  Interior. For d a te s  
a n d  full d e t a i l s  G ro w e rs  
P re s s  P .O . Box 189, P rin c e­
ton, BC VOX 1W 0, ph/Fx: 
250-295-7755 . 
g ro w er@ n e th o p .n e t.
R each  
V ancouver Island 
for only 
$80
2 5  word a d  wilt reach  a  
com bined  circ. of 2 1 5 ,1 2 5  
h o m es . A sk u s  how  you 
can  Teach Low er M ainland 
a n d  th e  BO Interior for a 
com bined  circ. of 7 9 4 ,8 6 0
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
R E S ID E N T IA L  c l e a n in g  
c o m p a n y  with well e s t a b ­
lished client list. 4 7 2 -1 8 2 1 .
START earn ing  with Avon. 





T A X ID E R M Y . T h e  P e n n  
S c h o o l of T a x id e rm y  h a s  
over 25  y e a rs  of ex p erien ce  
teach in g  th e  Art of T axider­
m y . F o r  a n  in io rm a t io n  
p a c k a g e  call toll-free 1-800- 
661-9544 , C algary .
THE In te rn e t rs Hotl C o m ­
in g ...one  s to p  shopp ing  on 
the  net. You can  m ak e  m on­
ey  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .  For 
m ore inform ation call 1-877- 
591-6663 .
THE T ra v e l m arket is Hotl 
T ravel P ro fe s s io n a ls  In ter­
national is the  only way to 
e n te r  th e  travel industry. C a ­
n ad ian  com p an y  expanding . 
M in im u m  in v e s tm e n t .  
$ 7 5 0 0 .  1 - 8 0 0 -7 9 9 - 9 9 1 0 .  
tp ione@ tpi.ca
VERNON, BC B u s in e ss  o p ­
po rtun ities . $ 1 2 9 ,0 0 0  Coin 
lau n d ry  a n d  d ry  c le a n e rs . 
$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  tr e e  a n d  c r a n e  
s e rv ic e , all e q u ip m e n t in ­





Y O U N G  S e n io r s .  R e tir e d  
too  early?  How ab o u t a  new  




A C a re e r  C h a n g e ?  Train to 
b e  A p artrn e n t/C o n d o  M an ­
a g e r . M any Jobs-A ll a re a s i  
F re e  job p la c e m e n t a s s i s ­
ta n c e . 17 y e a rs  ol su c c e ss !  
For in fo /b rochure  call 681- 
5 4 5 6 / 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 5 - 8 3 3 9 .  
RMTI
C O U N SELLO R T raining In­
stitu te  ol C a n a d a  o ffers on- 
c a m p u s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n ­
d e n c e  c o u rse s  tow ard  a  Di­
p lom a In C ounselling  P ra c ­
t ic e  to  b e g in  th is  m o n th . 





W A T K IN S  - A s s o c i a t e s  
n e e d e d  in th is .  a r e a .  C all 
652 -3666
W E STC O A ST  W a s t e ^ t e n  
distributorship  for sa le , ea rn  
$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  p .a . a v e ra g e  ' with 
a n  exclusive  a r e a  for proven 
a n d  a p p r o v e d  N o rw e c o  
T re a tm e n t P la n ts . Call for 
de ta ils: 1-888-782-2111
EX C ITIN G  W ell p a id  c a ­
re e rs  in co m p u te r  p ro g ram ­
m ing. W e will p re p a re  su it­
ab le  ap p lican ts . fvlinistry of 
E ducation  R e g is te re d  H om e 
S tudy  D iplom a P ro g ram . Fi­
n a n c ia l a s s i s t a n c e ,  lo a n e r  
co m p u te r  s y s te m s  a n d  job 
p la c e m e n t to o ls  a v a ila b le . 
N o e x p e r ie n c e  n e c e s s a ry .  
CM S 1-800-477-9578 .
FOOD SAFE 
Classes
S .T refz  & A ssoc .
S45.80-r g st 




ABLE C a r in g  c a r e g iv e r s ,  
h o u se k e e p e rs . R eliab le an d  
E x p e r i e n c e d .  R e a d y  fo r 
s p o n s o r s h i p .  M in im u m  
w ag e  to  sta rt. Call 416 -502- 
0 1 1 1 . W rite: C a rin g  C a re ­
g iv e r s ,  # 4 7 5 3 6 -9 3 9  L a w ­
re n c e  A v en u e  E ast, T o ron ­
to, O ntario  M 3 C T S 7 .
M ATURE, p a rt-tim e  n a n n y  
requ ired . 11 hr. d ay s . E x p e ­




LPN with 2 0  y e a rs  ex p e ri­
e n c e , se e k in g  overn igh t or 
daily positio n s . Full or part- 
tim e av a ilab le . 4 7 7 -4 8 7 3
S M N T iN c T 'a n d ~ o d d  j o b s . , 
C h e a p  p rices. P h o n e  R ob, 
4 7 4 -8 8 4 9
Resource Gruide.to Professional Services Offered in Youtr Community
'• V ' i c ' f e d r i a  i_ E » r jg e s s t : :
300 ■ : . Appliance Services V; 
310 /  -A 
315 Bathrooms
330 . Beauty Services ,t, ; .
;3 3 5 ; / ;  Binditig Lam inating!
3 4 0 ' Bookkeeping & Accounting
345 : ■ Blinds & S hades 
350 Bricklayers
- 353 / : B usiness Service ' /  /
:430  C abinets 3  C ountertops ’
354 / : C ar Audio & Cellular , ■
: 355 •, C arpets/C arpet Cleaning ,
360 C arpenters
370 Catering Services ,
375 Ceilings ,
300 : Cem ent




4 2 0 / 
440 ’
Cleaning .
/: C o rh p o s te rs '//’’
, : Com puter Services /
.■/Coritractors':'': ■
Day Care/Babysitters & , 
Preschools ; •, ':,
Debt Counselling /  '/ / / / / ;  / :
■ /Delivery/Courier/,Service , j / 
“DeskTop Publish ing/' ; /.■/
" Door Repairs 
Drafting & Desigri " /
: Drain & Ditch Services : 
Draperies 
: Driveways 
Drycloaning ' , T  
/ Drywall ; : .
Eaveslroughing & Eavestrough 
Cleaning
" 4 9 0  
















Electrical - • 590 ‘
''/E xcavating:’/ / , ' / . : - , / : , ' ' : - . '/  591 
Fencing 592 / ,
/  Financial Planning ' . .593
Fishing C harters / . / : : ; : ,  .594 
Floor Coverings 595
Furniture D esigners/C ustom  /  : 596
Builders '/: '/ 597 //'"
: Furniture Rofinishing /  . 598, /,
Gardening / '  :,/ ' /  599
G as Services 600
G lass *605
Graphic Design! 610 , :
Handy persons , - 615 ,
, Hauling & Salvage 620,
Home Care ! ,: 630
Homo Improvements , / 640 ,
, Home M aintenance , ; 0 50 ,,
■ Home Security 
Housesitting S e rv ice s , / ’ '
Income Tax Preparation : /  / / 
tnsutalibn . "
Irrigation a  Spr;inkler System s 
“Jewejlry/
Landscaping / / /  / ' ! / '  : ; ' 
Leather G oods 
Lavyyers ; " ' .
Loans & Insurance : ,
Locks • ■
M achinist' ,, / "
Masonry 
..Mirrors'
Misc. Services . 
fdoving & Storage 






















Telephone S e r v i c e , 
Tiling,:
Tree Service 
TV;s, VCR's & S te reos  
Upholstery 
Vacuum Sales/Service  
Vinyl R epairs /






/ Painters d ' Decorators 
/  P a v in g /" ,/ ; : . / / / : ' '/ : '/■/, 
Post C on tro l, 
Pholograptiy >/ 
/: Picture Framing 
Plastering/Stucco ‘ 
,/ Plumbing & Heating /;/ 
: P ressure  W ashing 
,: Printing 
Renovations 
■ Roofing/ : / / : / / ' '  




/S iding ,, , '/
Signs: ';  , ,/'




K EN 'S W orkshop , rep a irs  to 
sm a ll  a p p l i a n c e s ,  p o w e r  
to o ls ,  V C R  c le a n in g  a n d  
m ore, 3 6 1 -4235 .;
315 ', 
BATHROOMS
TLG CO N STR U C TIO N  Ltd. 
E m e rg e n c y  2 4 h r  S e rv ic e , 
Rom odollinq, A dditions. M a­
tu re , g e n e ra l building c o n ­
tracto r. Call Tony, 592 -1 7 8 2  ...
P lum bing rpp,ilrs • Tiling 





MOBILE Halrcnrrii tor Iho on- 
linn lam ily  , F a o i, (fiori(lly, 
c o n v o n le n l .  S a n lo r a  a n d  




H O M E B A SE D  
ft SMALL B U S IN E SS E S  
, •Soliip/rinining ;
'-Q S T /P S T  
' -Pnyro ll/W C O "
•Voar t . i id P io p  • F /S  
-M onlhly/O uarloriy/V oarly 
-MYOB -Sim ply 
-Q uickbooks -O b o o k sP ro  ' 
/ /  O V E R 2 8 Y R 8
EX PERIEN CE 
MAUREEN WILKINSON 




INCOM E T ax  P re p a ra tio n . 
Will p ick-up ft D eliver. Call 
3 8 4 -4 1 9 2 ^
OAK B ay A ccounO ng S e r - /  
v ic e s  Ltd. F in an c ia l S ta te ­
m e n ts ,  P e r s o n a l  T a x  R e ­
tu r n s ,  G S T , P a y ro l l ,  e tc .  
S p ec ia liz in g  in sm a ll b u s i­
n e s s , Jo e , 3 6 0 -7 5 1 5
LEIDI3EFIS A ccounting . P e r ­
so n a l tax  p re p a ra tio n  start- 
I n g 'a t  S 2 5 . S id n e y  a r e a ;  
6 5 5 -3 4 9 0
345
BLINDS & SHADES
A S H U R S T  in te r io r s .  B e s t 
price, b linds, S h o p -a t-h o m o , 




CITY WIDE C L A SSIFIED S 
III d e liv ered  lo ov er 104 ,000  
honiiJB ev e ry  W odnoB duy ft 
Friday,',
'■' 3 5 5 '''/''"''"'''Y''' 
CARPETS/CARPET 
CLEANING
■ 'G .J S ''"
BUILDING M AINTENANCE.
S E R V IC E S  
,, Q uality ‘ R e a so n a b le  P rice#  
!: 24  Itrs E m o rg o n cy  SuiviCiO 
' Cel; 7f‘7 - 1568 "
Pngori 4 7 5 -0 0 3 7
360
CARPENTERS
Q U A LITY  W ork a t a  F air 
P rice . F o r all your ca rp en try  
n e e d s , F b rin s, fiam ing , fin­
ish ing , ren o v a tio n s. F re e  e s ­
tim a tes , G oriy  479-0 5 5 5
RENOS C u s lo m  H o m o s , 
D o c k s ,  F e n c e s ,  S u i t e s .  
2 5 y r s  E x p e r i e n c e .  F r e e  
C o n s u lta t io n . W ork G u a r ­
a n t e e d .  J F  C o n s tru c tio n , 
65 6 -4 4 4 8
3 0 Y R S  " e x p F rI g f j c E  
law  su ite s , fo u n d a tio n s, dry­
w all, e le c tr ic a l ,  p lu m b in g , 
Sp ring  S av in g s  Now! 382- 
1399, C oll:8B2-1399
FIN IStrtlNfj C a rp e n te r  with 
T oo ls for Slnlrti, D oors, Fine 
F in is h in g . H igh ly  o x p o ri-  
e n c o d  In all p n a s o s . Roa-. 
so n a b lo  ra te s , R o lo roncos, 
370-5061
A D O lf iO N S , r e n o v a t io n s , 
f r a m in g ,  d o c k s .  T a ilin g s , 
sta irs . O uality w orkm ansh ip , 
r o a s o n a b le  talOB, P lo a s o  
CBjl p a n  C62-524J7. 
i lE N O 'S ,  InU frior/E xtorior. 
F rn m in g /D ry w a ll .  D e c k s .  
FoncoB, S ta irs , Slciragfj, Ex­
p o r t  r e p a i r s ,  r o a s o n a b l e  
fa le s , Goof,JillJO-6803
S iG L L E D 'C a(poriie i/P ain tei. 
Any job/rnpBir«:, H ost P ricel 
Call T om  505-1301
JO U R N  G YfjiAN ■ C arponior;' 
S u n d e c k s , len co s , carportu , 
Hlalrs. A dditions, co n cro lo , 
F re e  oailm atoi!. F rank  477- 
33 1 5  '', ,
■foUCHGT ONE'OTWiCK 
Intorior/Gxtarlor C a rp en try  ft 
R e n o v a tio n s . S m all job 
■ " ■ spociolist. Excoilont,: : . 
rijfcroncoD. Fully,Insurod. 
5 9 2 -4 2 7 7 , F>OtO(
360
CARPENTERS
Y OU C a n  A ffo rd  to  C a ll 
G o rd I 2 0 y r s  E x p e r ie n c e ,  
F e n c e s , D ecks , R e n o s, R e ­
p a i r s .  S e n io r s  D is c o u n t .  
474-1418
jo l j^ E Y M A fF c a
20yrr> e x p e r i e n c e .  S m a ll 
f ra m in g , r o n o s ,  f in is h in g  
work. 656-9448
Jo  and  S o n s  C onstruction . 
A dditions, D ocks, F e n c e s , 
P a in t , D ryw all, C o n c ro tr j, 




F R A N K S  C o n c r e t e ,  R e ­
m o v e  a n d  re p la c e ;  S id e ­
w a lk s , d r iv e w a y s ,  llo o rs , 





ConcretG vyork of 
all typos, 
652-1178




/OLiALITY woik, roHSonablo 
ratOB C lea n  an a  Whir.tle, 





PA U L 'S  C u s to d ia l S e rv ice  
for ho m e or b u s in e ss  c le a n ­
up . B ondablo , re liable, ex ­
p e r ie n c e d  with re fe re n c e s . 
O ccasio n a l lull or part-tim e 
se rv ice  availab le , 656-8964
(TELiA BLE, n o n - s m o k in g  
h o u so k o o p e r availab le  part- 
tim e, w eek d a y s. 3 6 1 -9 0 6 5
c le a n e r .  E ffic ien t re l ia b le  
s e rv ic e , only  $ 1 ? /h r . tian  
3 61-9459
:EX(’ E R iE N C E b ,''R o H a b lo  
H o u s d c lo a n in g  L a d y .
H n m e s , nev / m o v in g , ofli':- 
OS, com m ercia l, F roo osti- 
m a te . 391-0624
IIO U SEK EEPElV  Avaiitibioi 
SUJ/hr, R o lm oricos. P liono 
Tricia, 920-7431
A&H Maid ServicG
S in ce  1985,
'S u p p lie s  included, 
Excullont re lo ionco ii, 
3e5-.'j0(i9 ' /
QUALITY I ( o u s e k e o p in g -  
Langford  nrou, $10/hr. (no 
m inim um  houru) C arol, 474-
'(l«40,T,. ' ,,
' F U R b fifE A N  ' C o u p le -
HousrjcioniMng an d  winnow 
wftBhing spacialliitii, m aking 
y o u r  h o m o  m y tju tiinrjsr.i
iAVA’lLAULE Evfinlngfi: tin r'd ; 
w oiklng , rolifible, excoilont 
r o l o r o n c e s . / S u t t a n ,  385* 
/0 9 3 4 . $16/hour; ,
SCRUB-N-8HINE Dirtawif 
a re a  to  yeatr., Now acoopi
m :
Survlnri S aan ich  PoninBufa
ing now  clionts, For e s tim a te  
call S h erry  Qf)2-Of»44'
T O P  to  B o t to m  H o u s e -  
clean ihg , $12 /hr bas ic , $65  
m b v e - o u t s .  R e f e r e n c e s ,  




H A V IN G  h a r d w h r o / s o f t -  
w a r e / ln te r n o t  p r o b le m s ?  
N eed  help with se t-u p  or just 
d o n 't  k n o w ?  E v e n in g s /  
W eek e n d s. S tan  812-5090.
FRiFNfSi.Y m ' H om r/ H e lp  
with h ard w aro /so ltw a io  in- 
sla lla tions, W indow s 3 ,1 ,9 5 , 
E x c e l  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  F u ll 
in lo rnet se rv ic e  ft Inutailu- 
tion /o riun la tio ri. S c a n n in g , 
W e b  P a g o  D e s ig n . D a ta  
back-up  sorvico. 383»8042.
IN-HOfAE C o m p u te r , Triiin- 
ing. Low fkntos, no oonfuti- 
ing techn ical talk, H aidw nro/ 
GollwaiO' training, W indow s 
3 .1 /95/98, Intornol, VJob Drj- 
sigiL Wfjrd, Exol mnrf M orel 
H a id w a io  C onsu lting , S e r - ' 
vicing an d  U pgrading, Y2K 
T ests , NolBon..391-H917 , /
p n o rE aG lb N A L * C o iiip u to t 
T rain ing . f'’ntiont, d lioc tod , 
specific, f le a so n u b lo  ra te s , 
L indai L ea rn  C o irtm un ica- 
l i o n s ,  , 3 8 3 - 5 3 2 1 ;
lourricom tttpaclfi'ccoasi.nol. „
P l r tb F E S S I O N A l .  'F 'liiil, ' 
sa rn o -d iiy  lie tp  with hard - 
w aro /B O ltw airr p ro b le m B . 
U p g ra d o o /in to fn o t s e t -u p .  
$ i a . / h o u i ,  O a tn  b a c k u p . 
Y e a r  2 0 0 0 ' b u g  b u iito rf l, 
J o h n  Itiitn -lO p rn  ,7 days ,, 
3 80 -1628  ,
' . ' ' 420' , ' ' ' ' : / ": , "
CONTRACTORS
TLC C O N ST R U C TIO N  Ltd. 
E m e rg e n c y  2 4 h r  S e rv ic e , 
R em odelling , A dditions. M a­
tu re, g e n e ra l building c o n ­
tractor. Call T ony, 592 -1782
"I Do It AH" M a ste r  C a rp e n ­
te r ,  r e f e r e n c e s .  O u a l i ty  
G u a ra n te e d . 478 -5654
FRAMriyG, (Oonoroie F orm ­
ing, F inishing, R e n o 's , Ref- 
ffrnnces. 361-6 3 4 8
'S u n d e c k s  ‘C o n cro tu , Call 
Island  P ro  C o n c tru c lio n  at
391-13-1?, Fax- 3 9 1 -1 3 6 8  
" F re e  o r .t lm n to u . H o n e s t  
Pricing," :
(B U IL b ll^ G ' S a t i a in c t io n )  
R o n o v iitio n s  a n d  R e p a irs . 
F ree  C o n su ltn tio n s . Ludvik,
' 744-9161;,,
‘ 430  
CABINETS 
a COUNTERTOPS
('•RO FEBSIO N A L C o u n te r , 
top  tnBifdlatlan nmJ R elahil- 
rmtlon,; O is h w a o h e r ,  s in k  
a n d  top  h o o k -u p , C eram irj 
tile f.utting, E u ro p e a n  ciufts- 
miinfihip. RoflBoniiitilo rate# . 
Froo odtlm uto. Irm um y, Vic- 





" RCLlAOLfi D uycfite: O-ii-yr#:: 
F u ll Of' p a r t - t im e  F o o d /  





LIC EN SED  S id n ey  D ay ca re . 
S p a c e s  availab le . All a g e s  
w o ! c ^ e .
MARY” s"L lT tlo  L a m b s  I.T 
c e n s e d  D a y c a r e ,  E C ,E . 
Loving c a re , flexible,
7 44-1176
HOME D ay ca re , C a m o su n , 
F u l l - t im e , . A pr, 1 s i, / 2+ Y rs ,
Cr e a tiv(,'/lun . Snacks/L unc11, 
5 9 2 -8 2 2 2 ,_
P fT E C lb u s 'G o iiS lC T W ^ ^  
d a y c a re .  L earn ing  th ro u g h
play  III ,’i p o ’jitivu  e n v iro n ­
m ent. W ide ra n g e  ol activ- 
Itioii, all a g e s ,  L a n g fo rd ,
4 '7 8 -5 5 f3 0 _ _ ,;:^ _ _ ..
LOViiqG ft piiiyiul m om  will 
p rov ide  quality  c a re  in rny 
hom o, H ualthy sn a c k s  p ro ­
vided, R o fo ro n ces availoblo, 
W ishnri n ro u . C all T au n in  
474-7900 ,
R EL i A OLE /  ' O  uf t iliy  ‘ c m  o ' 
tlini'B a ffo rd ab le , All a g e s ,
I/;kcollont ro fe io n c o s  47 0 -
5 6 2 5 '',
' 'c iN 'f R A L ': 'a i i H n i c t i  i j ’-'-
c u h iK td  F a m ily  D a y ftn re i 
O p n n ln g H  s v n i la b lo  in a  
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0 -5  YEARS. M e als , fun, love 
included . R e a s o n a b le . First- 
a id . Lakehill a r e a ,  7 2 7 -0 0 8 4
2 FULL-time s p a c e s ,  2 -4yrs . 
B etiind  H a p p y  V alley  E le- 
rnentary. 4 7 4 -0 3 4 2
L lC E N S frD rE lce lle '^^^  
e re n c e s . C ra lts . m usic , fun. 
Infant w e lco m e . D ockyard . 
383-5585
SA 'a N IG H TO FJ  P r iv a te  
tiorne d a y c a re /a f te r  sc tioo l 
c a r e .  P a r t - t im e /F u l l - t im e . 
G o o d  r e f e r e n c e s .  T a n y a .  
6 5 2 -1050 _____
FAfi/ilLY D ay ca re . E ven ings 
a n d  w e e k e n d s  O K . C o l­





STEV E 'S  LO W -C O ST 
DRAINAGE SE R V IC E S 
C lean, R e p a ir, R e p la c e  
15 yrs. Exp. 598 -9 7 7 2  
F looded b a s e m e n ts  fixed.
VVATER P ro b le m s , F looded  
B a s e m e n t s ,  D ra in  T i le .  
2 4 tirs . F u lly  G u a r a n te e d .  
744-7150 .
S E P T IC  F ie ld , p e r im e te r  
d r a in s ,  w a t e r  p r o b l e m s .  
W ork g u a ra n te e d . C ertified 
p lum ber. 2 1 3 -8 7 0 0 , 2 4 h rs.
.“ T  480
DRYWALL
IVIINI-Drywall. T a p in g  a n d  
texturing only . 3 0 y rs e x p e ­
rie n c e : N e a t  a n d  re lia b le . 
S m a ll jo b  s p e c ia l i s t . /N e i l  
,  361 -3 4 8 0 .
D R Y W A L L , T a p i n g  & /o r ' 
/.boarding; new , ren d v a tio h s;; 





B L A C K T A IL  M ini
E x c a v a t in g ,  l i c e n s e d
p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
b a s e m e n ts .  S 4 0 /p e r  tio u r. 
4 7 4 - 2 0 9 ^ ________  ̂ _
MCM EXCAVATIn G  " 
T opsoil, Bark Mulch, 
M anure . S an d , G ravel 
EXCAVATORS TRUCKING 
& BACKHOES 
6 5 6 -7 4 8 6  or 480-6684
M .J G A R D E N  S e r v i c e .  
S e a s o n a l  tv ia in te n a n c e .  
C om petitive R a to s . F re e  E s ­
tim ates. 3 84 -2075
  STRAiTH ........ .
PR O PER TY  
MAINTENANCE 
E xperien ced , R eliable 
a n d  Thorough. 
R esiden tial/C om m ercial 
3 8 1 -0 1 2 5 .8 8 5 -4 3 4 0  









T A R IN G .' t e x tu r e , ;  r e n d 's  
painting./ 2 5  y e a r s  ex p e ri 
e  n e e . P  h  o  ri e  K e n  '
F E N C E S , w ooden/w ire . All 
g ro u n d  s u r f a c e s .  In su re d . 
C eltic V en tu res. 592 -4972
CREATIVE ^ c i i i g S r C o n -  
tracting . W o o d  wire p lastic . 
F re e  e s tim a te s . 4 7 4 -5 8 8 4
515
FINANCIAL PLANNING
C O N SO LID A TE Y our P a y ­
m en ts . O n e  E asy  P ay m en t. 
No M ore s tr e s s .  No Equity- 
Security . G ood  or B ad C re d ­
it. im m ed ia te  A pproval. Im­
m e d ia t e  R e lie f .  N a t io n a l  
C redit C o u n se llo rs  of C a n ­
a d a . F o r N e a re s t O ffice 1- 




In sta lla tio n s/R ep a irs  
C a rp e t 3 2 .7 5  sq .yd .
Lino S 3 .50  sq .yd .




T N TER N A TIO N A L R e s to r ­
e rs , R e fin ish in g /re p a irs ./4 0  
/y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e . 2 6 y rs  in ' 
/ b u s ir ie s s .  F re e , e s t im a te s .  
/ G u a r a n te e d  q u a lity  ‘w ork- 
- m an sh ip . 333-6441
L A W N S , G a r d e n s ,  C o m ­
p le te  Yard W ork. F ree  E sti­
m a te s ,  L ow  R a te s .  3 8 2 -  
6 9 3 3  _  j_________
“LAWN BARBERS’’
Total Lawn & G arden  Maint. 
R essiden tia l/C om m ercia l 
382-8109 , Cell; 812 -8109  
READY for Spring? P runing, 
S pray ing , C lean -u p s . C o m ­
petitive se rv ive . Y arek, 370- 
1476_______________________
A N D R EW 'S Lawn an d  G a r­
d e n  S erv ice . All n e e d s . Low 
R a te s  360-0021
REAS'ONABLE, reliable, af- 
fo rd a b le  p ru n in g , hau lirrg , 
h e d g e s ,  law n s , roto-tilling, 
sp rin g  c lean -u p - ' Able S e r ­
v ic e s  p rov ides reliable s e r ­
v ic e  fo r p r a c t ic a l  p r i c e s .  
O .A .P . ra te s . 385-5061
~SAANICH W EST
: Law n & G ard en  C a re
727-2077
G A R D EN S 'R  'U s. S p ec ia l­
ize  in lavzn & g a rd e n  m ain ­
te n a n c e .  G e n e ra l  h au lin g , 
g a r d e n  w a s t e  r e m o v a l .  
S p rin g  c le a n -u p , p ru n in g . 
Rototilling. F re e  e s tim a te s . 
R e a s o n a b le  r a te s . S e n io rs  
d isco u n t. lO yrs e x p e rien ce . 
/ M atthew . 4 79-1566 .;
■;:/•,■//'//; 545'//:■-::
fueLservices
SPEE D Y  S erv ices . C le a n ­
u p s, hauling, y a rd s, g a rag ­
e s ,  b a s e m e n ts ,  e tc . M o n  
d u m p -tru c k . A n y th in g  r e ­
m oved an d  d isp o sed . S am e f/_ 
d a y  s e r v i c e .  3 8 2 - 1 5 9 6 . 
M em ber BBB.
HAULING
C heapI C heaper! C heap est! 
W e d_oJt a l l [ ^ 4 - 5 5 1 5
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
m oves, gravel, g a rd en  
w aste , furniture & 
ap p liances. Bob, 652-0235.
GENEP..ALCONTR.\CT!NG 
RENOVATIONS •ADDITIONS 
No job too small 
Accessibility Improvement 
* g rab  b a rs  
'  ram p s 
» railing
F or fr e e  estim ates  
J o lu i  K ooym an 




No C h a rg e  a n d  Up 
U sed  item s in e x ch an g e  





STUDENT will pa in t interi­
o rs , S 10/hr. H as ex p e rien ce . 
Kelly, 472-0751
fb U C H S T O N E  SEFtVICES , 
Interior Pain ting  & 
C arpen try . 12yrs 
e x p erien ce . Excellent 
re te rn c es . Fully insured . 
592-4277 . P e te r.
I^R EC ISlbN  "Painiing. Inte­
rior/Exterior. W o rk m an sh ip  
G u a r a n t e e d .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a tes . Call 3 8 2 -1 3 9 3 , an y ­
tim e.  . _
R E L IA B L E  P a in t in g  a n d  
g en era l rep a irs . No job too 
sm all. Nigel, 477 -7746 .
T s T QUALITY! Low R a tes"  
NORM S PAINTING 
R eliable & P ro fessio n a l 
Ask m y C u sto m ers! 







"WE HAUL CHEAP": 
Hauling an d  m oving.
W e specia lize  in recycling, 
construction , yard , g arag e , 
an d  b a se m e n t c lean -up  
S am e d ay  se rv ice .
: 380-1126  
M em ber of BBB
A N Y T H IN G  G o e s  L i ^ t  
H au lin g . R e iia b le  .w on ian  
with pick-up will c le a n  aw ay 
b asem en t, b ack y ard , clutter. 
R e aso n ab le . 598 -5179 ,
•STUDENT FAMILY MAN"
; Will haul an y  refuse.
S a m e  day  se rv ice .
" /3 8 6 -1 1 1 9 -  / '
4 7 9 - PA T T E R S O N 'S  R efin ish ing
____________________________ & 'R e p a irs . 3 4 y rs . in b u si-
’ SKILLED T ra d e s m a n , 4 0 y rs"  n e s s .  S e rv ic e s  & su p p lie r  to  
/ e x p e r i e n c e / z R e p a i r s  w e l-  E q lo o 's  a n d  W o o d w a r d s  
com e. F ree , e s t im a te s . Briari s in c e  1979. 72 7 -8 8 1 0 .;. 
,/ /4 7 8 -7 7 4 t. ';i / /’./, //:;/;///;.://; ';;/.
."D R Y W A LL ;F inisher. C o m - ' / 5 4 0  ';/ ; / . /  / ,  "  
p le te  s e r v i c e , ; f r e e  e s t i -  GARDENING///;;
/  m ates . R e fe re n c e s . .; //,.;■— -■77—
4 79-1790 . / . ' / / ; / JA Y 'S  L an d scap in g . L aw n &






a v a i la b le  fo r  r e s id e n t i a l /  
com m ercia l re p a irs . R e n o ­
vations, te x tu re , n ew  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n .  E s t i m a t e s  c a ll  





3 0 %  S E N IO R S  D isc o u n t. 
Careful, Q ualified  G a rd n e rs , 
P ru n in g , H au lin g , G u tte rs , 
6 5 2 -9 9 9 4 .. '// , ; ' "
B E A V E R 'L u m b e rT  G u t te r  
C lean ing , C h im n ey  S ea lin g , 
R oof I n s p e c t io n s !  P h o n o  
361-4741
SPEED Y  G u tte r C lean in g  & 
R e p a i r ,  R e s i d e n t i a l  a n d  
com m ercia l. S a m e  d ay  s e r ­
vice, 3 8 2 -1 5 9 6 ,
"490 " ™ "
ELECTRICAL
J F i a i r i i a c e ' ^
I Ilf
I •Iri
O U A L IT Y  E lo c tr l c .  
R o n o v n tio n s , R e s id e n t ia l /  
C o rn m o fc lii l .  S m a l l  j o b s  
w o lc o in o . # 2 2 7 7 9 ,  3 0 1 -  
6193,







fjic, Roaacmablo R atos. 
ITean. 727-0634,
lilflchnriical Pager 976- 
3609, home 598-5936. Cull 
Rick, free consultntion.
'M R '¥ L G C T R l c 'l ¥ f 4 6 4 * ^  
Now or Hpnovnticirv, Large 
Lor siriall, Free ontimtJilt'S, 
4/!..:t(i27, ;i(.1-!i03l ' '
‘ 'jrR’iCINDLY''s(Jrvjco!'’L0w 
Ratos, I2y(s Expfjrionce. 
Call Tony at 096-0444
500
■' EXCAVATINa
AGTIVE B O B C A T  
A N D  T R U C K IN G
in g . L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n .  
6 56-97 96  , :/L ; :
MORRIS THE CAT
L an d scap in g  & yard  
m a in te n a n c e  sin ce  1983.
C ertified sp ray ing  
/, Fully in su red  
FR E E  ESTIM ATES 
652-4688
G A R D E N IN G '& T a n d sc a p -  
ing, 2 5 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e . R e a ­
s o n a b le  r a t e s ,  O A P  D is ­
c o u n ts . 4 7 6 -1 0 2 3
PR U N IN G , Y ard c le a n -u p s , 
h au ling , sp ray ing . $13 /h o u r. 
F re e  e s tim a te s . Call S to v e  
7 2 7 -9 3 0 5, / _ _ / _ „
'  WOMA'n  G A R D EN E R  v^lF 
p rov ide  quality law n & 
g a rd e n  c a re . ’ P run ing  
• D esig n  * R ojuvonallon  
Lirtdy 360-1 9 6 7
P [T0> E SSTo N AL’(Sa 
O v er 2 0  y e a r s  local oxpori- 
oncG . L aw n m a in te n a n c e ,  
p ru n in g , c le a n - u p s ,  l a n d ­
s c a p e  d e s ig n .  F ro o  o s ti-  
m a te s , 384 -4 8 3 0  
C A iT LaW N  C nrn, G om |iio io  
Law n C a te . 4/7-11.163
A W arm Glow In 
Your H om e A t A 
H eavenly P rice
A  D iv ision  o f  
L e e 's  H e a tin g  Ltd,
FATHEH & SOM
need work; we’ll 
do the job/the; 
others wonT. 
c Trash' hanled ' 
from $5 ./plus 
dump fee.
No job too small, 
OAP rates. : ' 
* Any Weather 
./ * Demolition /
R efuse Sam
" ■ 316-8865 orT: 
AYB-OSll
SAM E D A Y  SERVICE
587
HOME MAINTENANCE
T H E  M o s s  M a n ' H o m e  
M a in te n a n c e  C o m p a n y .
F re e  e s tim a te s . 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 .
D arren .
ONE ON ONE .”
IMPROVEMENTS
H om e m a in te n a n c e  for 
S en io rs  & P e o p le  with 
disabilities.
/  All w ork fully w arra n ted .
For F ree  E stim ate  Call 
4 7 8 -0 2 7 1 . Fax # 4 7 8 -9 4 6 0
590
HOME SECURITY
B U R G L A R /lnvasion  P ro o f­
ing  for h o m e  a n d  g a ra g e .
F re e  e s tim a te s .; R od , 47 2 - 
6 6 8 0  : /  ■'
; .592 ./"/■ :".//;■'
INCOME TAX
PREPARATION ___  ^ .
— —— —— —  , / /  ;■ O L D  C o u n t r y //: P a i n t e r
'iN C O M E 'T ax  p re p a re d  effi-/ 
re le n t;  a n d .  a f fo rd a b le . C all
475-6 3 4 6 , /after/4:30pm . / / NEED a  P a in te r?  By hour or 
■ ~ ~ ~  / con trac t. Call Gil, 478 -6479 ./
P A I N T I N G
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
D ep en d a b ility  
B u d g e t C o m p lia n ce  
O n-T im e C o m p le tio n
15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Csl! Us For Clan & Fricr.ily Service
652-2255
JO U RN EY M A N  P lu m b er. All 
r e p a i r s ,  h o t w a t e r  ta n k s .  
R e n o v a tio n s . R e a s o n a b le .  
In su red . D an 8 8 1 -5 7 7 8 .
R E T iR E D  P lu m b e r  n e e d s  
part-tim e w ork. B e st p rices 
o n  h o t  w a te r  t a n k s  a n d  
re n o 's . 4 7 4 -6 8 9 8 .
PLU M B It4G  R e p a i r s .  H ot 
w a t e r  t a n k s .  S 3 5 /h o u r .  
S te v e , 881-5 5 2 3 .
F R E E  E s tim a te s . R e a s o n ­
a b le . R e liab le . N o  jo b  too  
sm all. 8 8 1 - 5 3 4 ^ 3 M -5 M 4
2 4 H R P L U M B I N G
DRAIN CLEA NING 
Fully In su red . R eliab le  
W ork G u ra n te e d  S38/hr. 
2 1 3 -8 7 0 0 _____
j' o u r n e y m a i T 'p ^
G a s  Fitter, R e n o  a n d  new  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m a te s , call B ert 3 9 1 -0 3 9 3 .
691
PRESSURE WASHING
E LS D O N 'S  
PO W E R W A SH IN G  
D rivew ays. P a tio s . Mobile 
H o m e s & a  lot m ore . 
6 5 6 -1 0 7 9 .
700
RENOVATIONS
T EL EPH O N E  J a c k s  m oved 
or in s ta lle d . L ow est ra te s . 
C e llu la r/P ag e r, 216 -0422
770
TILING
TLC C O N STR U C TIO N  Ltd. 
E m e rg e n c y  2 4 h r  S e rv ic e , 
R em odelling , A dditions. M a­
tu re , g e n e ra l building c o n ­
trac to r. Cali T ony. 592 -1782
P R O F E S S I O N A r  C e ra rn ic  
T ile  S e ttin g ; B a th s . K itch­
e n s ,  E n tryw ays, F loors. E u ­
ro p e a n  c ra ftsm an sh ip . R e a ­
so n a b le  ra te s , free  es tim a te . 
In su red . V ictoria- 384-1 1 6 7
SKILLED T ra d e sm a n , 40yrs 
e x p e r ie n c e .  R e p a i r s  w e l­





T R E E  C a re  E xpert, ISA C e r­
tified A rborist. Fully in su red . 
R e a so n a b le  ra te s .  E xcellent 
w o rk  g u a r a n te e d .  J a m e s ,  
3 8 2 -9 1 6 2
C O m’p LE T E  T re e '^ ^ o r k m  
Fully E q u ip p e d , In su red ...!  
E x p e r ie n c e d .  R e fe r e n c e s .  
C ertified  A rborist. 652 -0221 .
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . In­
law  su ite s , fo u n d a tio n s , dry- ,
w all, e le c tr ic a l ,  p lu m b in g . „  „,or.tQ oH
S p rin g  S a v in g s  Now! 38 2 - E x p e r ie n c e d  ^ G u a r a n te e d
 1- ------ -̂----—---------------- -—■ i 'a q q  Ppii-flftp-1'^qq s©rvic©. 8 1 2 -5 4 3 9 .
C H IN O O K  P a in tin g . 2 5 y rs  Ceii,BB2 .̂..
E x p e r ie n c e ,  R e a s o n a b l e  A D D IT IO N S , r e n o v a t io n s ,  CED A R G ro v e  T ree_Servic- 
R a te s , F re e  E stim a te s . C a ll  f r a m in g ,  d e c k s , /  r a i l in g s ,  e s .  In su re d , e x p e r ie n c e d .
STU M P G rinding. R em oval.
F as t. In su red .
■ ;js
478-0123 sta irs ,; Q uality  w orkm ansh ip . F re e  e s tim a te s . 478-7011 
r e a s o n a b le  r a t e s ,  /P l e a s e  /; A r 'i c i / '- *
call D an  6 5 2 -5 2 4 7 . T
c r s r s ;  c o n s t r u c t i o n ; TREE SERVICES
R e n o v a t i o n s ,  A d d i t io n s .  * F ru itT re e  Prun ing  
B a s e m e n t ,  A p a r tm e n t Up- ‘H e d g e  Trim m ing
' g ra d in g /F in ish in g / Building ‘ D a n g e ro u s  T re e  R em oval .596
L A N D S C A F S N G  r,,.,.,,-... : « ' ' ‘' " - - - ^ v i c e : / Q u a l i t y / i s . o u r  g tja ra rt-//*
■1 ENG L an d scao in o  R ock- '7 “'"" —  te e .  1 9 y rs  E x p e r ie n c e . Li- In su red . 642-7531
“hm H L ^ 'n o n d ^  'JOU'^NEYMAN p a in teP
in te r ^ i  ' ’ ''^9. 9 ° ? ^ ' '  7 2 7 -3 5 5 5 , 216-0176^"^" ■
FR E E  ESTIM ATESg a r d e n s ,  s h r u b s ,
s p rm k le r  s y s t e m s ,  ' p i f ' ' ' '  rnunities for 3 0 -yrs.- Interior -LLl./Cl."'"/' .1 .'..'.  S n ip /&  /C h ip /'B ran c h  Chip-
a ^ .e x te r io r , ;  h o m e s /m o b i l e / / .M ^ G R E G p R ,H ^ e  re p a ir  ; p i n ^ : : D a v e . W o 28z  ̂
n a n c e ,  4 7 7 -4 0 5 2  o r ;8 8 1 -  ..  ; ’| . , -  ,„, p  a n d  re n o v a tio n s ,-P h o n e  Ian
: 5680.:: / / ; / / t ::// . / " T / /  ‘
O .A.P. Barry Pass/478-3167 W E S T  SH O R E  Installations. certified arborist. Re-S E R IO U S  L a n d s c a p e r .  
D ecks, P a t io s , . P o n d s ; Call 
474 -2776




G A R D M G a
LAI\iDSCAPim
law n  nm inlonanco 
fjvoilobio lor 199 8 , 
lo n d ico p ln g , fruit frw) 
am i Iw lfj#  pruning, now 
Inwni, 'loil an d  bark  
rnirlch aolivory, hauling, 
Senior! d ijto u n fi. Free 
atlim ole!, Lowotf rofei 
uvuiiuble. M ointonpnca 





H ARD -W O RK IN G  G a rd e n ­
e r /h an d y m an /lab o u re r  really  
w a n ts  your p ro jec ts. U n b e ­
lievab le  v a lu e  at $ 10 /hourl 
M ichael 2 1 6 -4 5 73:
h a n d y m a n "  S e r v ic e s "  
L a w n s ,  f e n c e s ,  p r u n in g ,  
floo ring , p a in tin g , d ryw all, 
sm all ronos, Mike o r C hris, 
6 5 6 -8 9 6  L _  __
FAMit.Y H andym an . IHouse, 
a p a r t m e n t ,  y a rd  m a i n t e ­
n a n c e .  M an of all t r a d e s .  
3 8 9 -0 8 9 6
E W H U S fA S T fG  y o u n g  
h a rd  working to o n s looking 
for work. No job too  smalU 
H o r iz o n s , '389-0937
R ic K ’ T n i o f z "  " O u f ro r s '




W o Do D arn N ear 
Everything!




D E A N ’S  H a u lin g , C h e a p  
rnfos. F roo  ofitim otos. Will 
linul anything, 478-3300
 "'Truck
ST U D E N T  will h a u l /m o v e / 
a n y th in g .  A lm o s t f r e e  
prom pt se rv ice , 656-3899,
R E X s O N ^ r E T r e n S ie r 'a h  
fordable- Able S e rv ices  p ro­
v ides hauling, m oving, rub­
bish & yard w a s te  lem oval 
a t p rac tica l p r ic e s . O .A .P. 
ra tes . C all 385-5061  _
SAAt^ilCH P e n in s u la  R e- 
mov-al, Drywall, sc ra p  m et­
al, b a tte r ie s , w a te r  ta n k s , 
furn iture, a p p l ia n c e s , ru b ­
bish , b ru sh . H o u s e  c le a n ­
out, F re e  e s t im a te s . R eg , 
655-1808. W e R ecyclo ,_
UiyW ANfED alum inum  win­
dow s and d o o rs, broken  or 
no t, a lso  b a r b e q u e s .  Will 
pick-up froo. 383-2214
up. P ick-up , D elivery a n d  
Rem oval ol a lm ost anything, 
R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .  S e n io r  
discounts, C ell:216-0825
5 0 5  ~
HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS
SMALL G uy with Big 
P ay m en t, Hauling ft Ml 
$25 /hour. 303-8534
C ,D ,S , C O N ST R U C T IO N . 
R e n o v a t io n s ,  A d d it io n s . 
D aiiom ont, A pnrtm ont U p­
g rad in g /F in ish in g  , Building 
M a ln to rm n c o /R o p n ir  S e r ­
vice. Ouality is our guoran- 
ton . lO yrs E xporionco . Li- 
c o n s o d / ln s u r o d .  C h iir iio  
727-35ii&, 2 16-0170
E m e rg e n c y  2 4 h r  S e rv ic e , 
Rom odoiling, A dditions Ma- 
nvinn  luiij, flonoraL  building con- 
r-,.ii Tr,ny, f,(»2.iVfi?
C .B ,S . C O N S T R U C T IO N . 
C h im neys, F ire p la ces , M a­
son ry  R epairs , Brick, C o n ­
c re te , S tonew ork , Uni-lock. 
L ic e n s e d /In s u re d .  Q u a lity  
G u a ra n te e d .  C h a r lie  7 2 2 -  
3 5 5 5 ,2 1 6 -0 1 7 6  _ _
SPECIALIZING in firep lac ­
e s .  S tone , brick, block-w ork, 
g lass-b lock , floor tiles & cu l­
tu re d  s to n e . For froo e s t i­
m a te  call J o s e  4 7 8 -9 1 3 5 ,
B IL L 'S  M a s o n r y .  B r ic k , 
blocks, interlocking p a v e rs , 
tiles, F irep lace facing , p lan t­
e rs , e tc. M asonry  repair & 




STO R A G E lor R e n t-M ay fa ir 
a re a . Very re a so n a b le  ra le s . 
302-71.35__ _____
ifx p 'ro s s  .T 9a"6‘ 
Moving & Dellvory a t affor­
dab le  ra te s , F roo ostim ntos. 
C o ir /4 4 -7 4 a 4 ,
MOVING ft ilau iin g , largo ot 
sm all, C om petitive. F re e  E s ­
tim ates. 7 2 /-8461
''" ■ " ■ '" A T b iiM b v iN a i ' .
F re e  E stim a te s  
Low ra te s , Insurod,
YOU c a n  a d v e r tise  in / th is  E l e c t r i c a l .
c o lu m n  a n d  r o a c h  o v e r  B u i ld in g  R e n o v a t io n s .  ------------------------ ,
104,000 h o u se h o ld s  for a s  2 4 h rs . e m e rg e n c y  se rv ice . T R E E S  T o p p e d ,  L im b s
little a s  S 7 4 9  p e r  insertion . 4 7 8 -5 2 8 4 , c e il .  3 6 0 -7 9 8 4  L o p p e d , /  W o o d  M a ile d ,
Call City W ide C lassified s at F re e  E s tim a te s  : Q u t t in g s  H a u le d . Fully in-
388-3535 .:/ / ,  ;
BUD GET Q uality  P ain ting . D e c k s .  F e n c e s .  S u i t e s ,  P e te , 2 1 3 -8 2 7 6   ^
I n te r io r /E x te r io r ,  W in te r  2 5 y r s  E x p e r i e n c e ,  F r e e
Specia l 1/2 price-r m ateria ls. C o n s u lta t io n , W o rk  G u ar-
383-4391 a n t e e d ,  J F  C o n s tru c tio n ,
S K iL L E D C arp en ie r/P a in to r .;
STU M P grinding, o n e  m an  
o p e r a t io n .  N o o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  p rices. 656 -1965 .
Any jo b /rep a irs ./B est Pricel 
all t o m  595-1301Cal
SA V E M oney , L earn  Howl
_________________________   __ W e'll ta k e  you  th ro u g h  your
FUli^LY I n s u r e d  P a i i l t e r .  R en o v a tio n  s te p -b y -s te p  or 
S tarting  a t $ 2 0 /h o u r o r by do  th o  w ork o u rse lv e s . Call 
con trac t. Y our pain t quality. R e n o v a t io n s  P lu s !  F r e e  




Aftf/' C ioan-U pn, law n m ain- 
tom m cd, hm iim g,' rtiloldling, 
ch ipp ing . W e R ecycle- 474-
:573S!,,,.^ ," /  /  , /  ; / ,  , .
ALL niipricia of qrirtjoning, 
ni'uniny, hodrioti, Ifuit itoor., 
lull c lo an -u |)8 , C om potitlvo  
ruitm, F rob  ostinuitui}, 480" 
,5 4 1 2 .
BEST DEAL
; Anything, Any time
//; ;/36 p -6 8 4 0 : ;:q //; 
t h e ’JUNK BOX^
, 12ytn R eliable StifVico 
JunlV gnrdon ro luso , 1 -Ton 
truck, litslirnnurs, 6 6 8 -3 9 4 4
ARE c io a iv  t'lI’ltiriaw rrrinai 
ten n n co . hiiuling, roiolilling, 
chipping. W o R o c y d o . 47 4 - 
6732,
tractor. Call o ,
NOVA Sooiia Trndosman. I 
do It all! Roito'ft and gunoral 
repair. Call Alox 416;098l)
G.JS
building MAINTEf'JANCi:;
.' / SERVICES'-" . 
Quality • Roftsftnatilo Price'S 
24 hr* Embrurmcy Sorvico 
Col;-7J!7-160a//:./ 
.■--lfogor;-47ij-«037..:^-^--__,-
BEAVER' ''inatflliod'',: iiormi 
improvorriontfl, '.161-4741,





SEMf'Reitlrod Pro Painter, 
Quality work. Free esii- 
mnlns Call Bill, 65*1-3119











SKILLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
exporionco. Repairs wel­
come, Freo ostimatos, Brian 
478-7741
P L A S T E R 'T su jc c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
pairs, Ronovntions, Ro- 
Stucco & Now Coristruotlon, 
475-6338,_ : _ ^ :






ft Allflfntlon Needs. Polo the 
Plumbor, 478-4580
BLACKTAIL''" ""''""’Mini
I’ x c a v o t ln g ,  l ic o n s iH i 
plumbor, Flooded 




ROOF Repairs, small addi­
tions, 30yrs experience, 






R o o f R e p a ir  
E m o r 




Sfonow lls/* , Brlck/orSlono
PRO-ROOF 
SYSTEMS LTD.
Repairs tor all roof systems 
Flat Roof Spocirillsis 
Insurod ft Guarnntood 
Vtr.a-M/C, 3nO-ROOF(76C3)
/\&B ROOFING ft’Rrjpsiu^  ̂
Guarantoed Quality Work, 
32yr8, exporionco.; 380- 
4393/ /' , ,
T " ..
SEWING
LONIA's Ciothos Closol- 
Custom dress makor, 470-
;® l!9 / '
DRESS Makiiig,' n’iioralibns, 
tmdsprcuds, emit luathnr. 
zippers and much more. 
Mnŷ , 920-0363; / •
''' BEDDING M irfw  ̂ "cus­
tom .sowing noodS: 400-
*11)52./';, -':/  ■'
DECKS Only! Now ft fid- 
pairs, Call Anthony, 381- 
1218. Coll# 889-18,33,
And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
‘FREE Pick up/Dclivery 
‘FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
All Homo Electronics 
881-1202
'/; 810 " ■' 
WINDOW 
CLEANING
CLEARLY Dunn Windows, 
EavoBtroPgh/Rool Cleaning, 
Insured, 881-5018, BBB 
Member
DAVE'S Window Cleaning, 
Windows, Gutters, Swoop­
ing Roofs, P ressu re  
Washing, 361-6190,
SEE filru Window' Clonnfo 
ft Evus. Call Chris, 474- 
3777,213-2132, ;
HODERf s ’Window C 
Ing, Wo go olrnost anywhere 
from $20, 381-712'7
n L e D your windows 
wnshod? Oialno'a Window 
Wiishing. Gsl. 1983, Year 
rouful quality and rollnbility. 
Minimum $10, Call 666- 
.1475. Now Including Cor­
dova Bay area, Soiry ex­
cluding Vlclorln and 
Westotn Communilles.
0 2 0 '"
WINDOW
INSTALLATION
AJ WINDOW inamilmlMifi. 
Soivicfj/roplailemoni win­
dows, doors, Qlnss. 478- 
0878,-179-69-12
CITY VyiDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, February 17, 1999 C5
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QUALIFIED C a rp e n te r /S tu ­
d e n t o ffers quality  m ain te ­
n a n c e / r e n o v a t io n s  in ex- 
c fian g e  for r e d u c e d  h o u se  





•T en an ts : W e  find hom es! 
•L andlords: W e find tenan ts! 















OUT OF PROVINCE 
PROPERTIES
BRIG H T, q u ie t 1-B ed ro o m  
lower, c lo se  to  b e a c h , g a r ­
d en . P riva te  en tran ce /p a tio . 
N on-sm oking , no  p e ts . S650 
in c lu d e s  u ti l i t ie s / la u n d ry .  
B ren tw ood . 652-6264
BU R N SID E W est; Large 1- 
b ed ro o m , p a in ted , S575 in­
clusive , F eb ru a ry  1st. 386 -: 
4 5 7 4 . ; ’ ;
C A R E Y /R id g eb an k . Im m e­
d iately . L arge, n ew  ren d 'd ,
1-b e d ro o m  b a s e m e n t .  P ri­
v a te  e n tra n c e . 4 -a p p lia n c e s . 
P a in te d , 4 -p ie c e  b a th , b u s  
ro u te , la rg e  s to ra g e /w o rk ­
s h o p .  N o n - s m o k in g ,  n o  
p e ts .  $ 6 5 0  in c lu siv e . 4 7 9 -
9 4 2 2  _____
CED A R  Hill/Hillside. L arge  
c l e a n ,  q u ie t ,  1- b e d r r o m .
O N E -B e d ro o m  s u i te  w ith 
f i r e p la c e .  S 6 5 0  in c lu s iv e . 
M arctr 1 s t .  C o lw o o d . No 
p e ts . 478 -5962 .
PR IV A T E  e n t r a n c e ,  c o m ­
p le te ly  re n o v a te d , skylight, 
qu ie t s tre e t, c lo se  to C a m o ­
su n  C o llege  an d  VGH. Non- 
sm o k e r. A vailable im m edi­
a te ly .  $ 6 0 0  all in c lu s iv e . 
7 2 7 -0 6 4 0
Q U IE T  E s q u im a lt  1 -b e d ­
room , park ing , s to ra g e , pri­
v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  l a u n d r y .  
$ 4 8 0 +  h ydro /cab le . C a t wel­
c o m e . Im m edia te ly /Feb. 1st. 
3 6 0 -8 8 1 4
SAANICHTON bright 2 -bem  
ro o m , c o u n try  s e t tin g , on  
s e c o n d  floor, non-sm oking.
LARGE B right 2 -b e d ro o m  
lo w er s u ite  in B re n tw o o d  
Bay. G a s  fireplace , 5 -app li­
a n c e s . S 75 0  inclusive. Avail­
ab le  M arch 1sL_744-7564
SIDNEY 2-B edroom  ra n c h e r  
wiih family room. F ire p la ce  
insert, private fen ced  b a c k  
yard , $ 1 0 5 0 .656-0419
SIDNEY 3-B edroom  low er. 
Q uiet, private e n tra n c e , fire­
p l a c e ,  '4 - a p p l i a n c e s .  N o  
p e t s .  $ 8 5 0  in c lu s iv e .  
Mar.1 St. 655-9480
SIDNEY Bright 2-b e d ro o m  
low er. 4 -a p p lia n c e s , la rg e  
yard, non-sm oking, no  p e ts . 
M arch 1st. $675. 656-9 5 4 0
SID N EY  Im m a c u la te  s p a ­
c io u s 3-bedroom  u p p er. 6-
SIDNEY. 1-bed room , large 
q u ie t h o u s e ,  O c e a n  view. 
$3 7 5  inclusive. 656-4923
A FFO R D A B L E  H o u s in g ,  
serviced Industrial P ark , an d  
retail p roperties av a ilab le  in 
P o n o k a . A lb e r ta 's  lo w e s t  
T O W N H O U S E . M a s te r -  taxes a n d  utility r a le s ,  lo- 
B e d ro o m , b a l c o n y / b a t h /  caled on  Highway 2  corridor 
w a lk - in  c lo s e t .  L a u n d ry , betw een  c a lg a ry  a n d  Ed-
park in g .
e lu s iv e .
6843.
N o n -sm o k in g . In- 






1 -B E D R O O M , fully r e n o ­
v a te d . Y ard, co in -op  lau n ­
d ry . N o n -sm o k in g . $ 5 2 0 :
monton. A friendly tow n with 
com plete h e a lth  c a r e  an d  
r e c re a tio n  f a c i l i t ie s  p lu s  
2125 h o u rs of s u n s h in e  a  
year! C all now ! 4 0 3 -7 8 3 -  
4 4 3 t, w w w .ponoka.o rg .
a \/A ii  A m  c  im m orf o to i. H ea t h o t w ater, cab le , park- A vailable irn- ap p lian ces , fireplace , la rg e  5 9 8 -1 8 8 8 ,6 5 8 -4 2 7 5
AVAILABLE im m e d ia te ly . m e d ia te ly  o r  M a rc h  1 s t .  fe n c e d  v a  d non -sn iok ino  ------------------------
W a lk to to w n , b right corner. $ 7 5 0  + fixed utilities. Laun-    — - --
1 -b ed e ro o m  su ite , re d e c o -  $500- 598-3102 .____________
ra ted . $59 0 . 1630  Q u ad ra . C O L W O O D - T r i a n g le  
370-1440! M ountain 2 -b ed ro o m  b a s e ­
m e n t  s u i t e ,  " w a s h e r /d ry e r  
h o o k -u p s , c lo se  to  all a m e n ­
ities. $ 7 0 0  in c lu d es utilities.
dry. 6 5 8 -3 0 9 1 ._____________
SA X E  P o in t-  B righ t, s p a ­
c io u s , low er level o n e -b e d ­
room : N e a r b u s, sh o p s , rec 
c e n t r e .  C a b le /h e a t / p a r k ­
ing ,lau n d ry . $ 5 9 5  + Hydro 
s h a re . P e ts  p o ss ib le . 995- 
2 6 2 0  .
no p e ts . M arch 1st. $ 8 7 5 . 
6 5 6 -9 5 4 0 :
SIDNEY, sm all 2 -b ed ro o m , 
4 -ap p lian ces, n o n -sm o k ers, 
no p e ts , su it sen io r or q u ie t 
b u s in e ss  p erso n . $70 0 . 6 56- 
6 937 .: ,
FU RN ISH ED  Lofted  S tudi­
o s . D ow ntow n V an co u v e r, 
s t e p s  a w a y  fro m  E a to n s . ,,-70 o-s-ro
E x ten d ed  s ta y s  a n d  m onth i N o p e t s _ 4 7 8 ; 6 3 ^
ly. S le e p s  2  -  4 . In c lu d es TV, C O L W O O D . L a rg e  1 -b ed -
m ic ro w av e . W a s h e r /d ry e r , room  b a s e m e n t su ite . Util-
se c u re d  u n d e rg ro u n d  p a rk - ities inc lu d ed . A vailable im-
ing. C o n ta c t A n n e tte  a t : 1- m e d ia t l e y  o r  M a rc h  1 s t .
8 8 8 - 9 3 3 - 8 3 3 4 .  w w w .v ip -  $ 6 0 0 . 4 7 8 -7 0 3 1 .
h o m e s . c o m , ;  ; " E m a il:  e sQ U IM A L T -N e w ly  re n o -  SID N EY , 2 -b ed ro o m , c lo s e  SIDNEY;: 3 -bed ioom , 2  1 /2
roehlig@ w h ls tle r .n e t, y v a te d  1 -bed rodm . A vailable to  sc h o o ls , laundry, parking,' bathroom , rec  room , w a sh -
FU RN ISH ED  '1 a n d  2  bed- novv. s e c u r i t y  e n t r a n c e ,  fe n c e d  yard , c a t okay . $85 0  e r /d r y e r ;  f r i d g e / s t o v e ,
ro o m s fully eq u ip p e d  su ites : $ 6 0 0  h e a t,;p a rk in g , ho t w a- u p p e r. Utilities included. Ref-, eogallon  hot w ate r tan k , 2-
$ 8 5 0  a n d  $ 1 1 5 0 : 7 4 4 -7 5 6 4 : te r  in c lu d ed . 3 8 5 -2 7 8 9  v e r e n c e s  requ ired . 7 2 1 -1 2 8 2  :> f irep laces, private y a rd , 2 -
SID N EY  1 -b ed ro o m , quiet, 
non -sm ok ing , no p e ts , $550. 
656-1 6 7 3 .
S ID N E Y . 4 - b e d r o o m , 2 -  
ba th+  jacuzzi, new ly r e n o ­
v a te d , 5 -a p p lia n c e s , n o n ­
sm oking, no p e ts , re fe re n c ­
e s , $1250. 391-1189.
GLEN L ake. N ew  o n e  b ed - T H E ’ O AKW O OD G hristiah  
room , la rg e , q u ie t, g ro u n d  S e riib rsr: R e s id e n c e : ,h a s '2  
floor. N o sm ok ing . No p e ts : s u i te s :  a v a ila b le !"  B a c h e lo r
blocks from o c e a n  a n d  park . 
$ 1 2 5 0 . R e fe re n c e s :!!  6 5 6 -; 
:1138!!
2 Bdr. Duplex with 
fireplace, W/D, F/S, 
microwave, 
wall to wall carpet. 
Completely redone. 
Fenced in yard. 
Near Saxe Point 
Park.
; $75(3 per rnonth/: 
Available March 1
CaiS 388-6542! SIDNEY, private, furnished 
1 -room  stu d io . 1 -b lock  to
main street and ocean : Suits -  .   n n n M n  n
! T  sen ior;or  q u iet"business $65 0 . Part hydro. 4 7 4 -8 1 3 3  and  .1-b e d r o o m ; /R e a so n -  JH E T IS H eights, h ew er 2  K h " h ^ it  rtnnGv"
: p e r s o n ;  !N o n * sm o k in g , n o  G O R D O N  H e a d /T -b e d ro o m  ; ^h lfi* en L .P hone479-;1820 .,:: b e d r o o m ,  g r o u n d  l e v e l . ;  6 a p i^ a n f o s  $950=
: pets,"$450. 6 5 6 -6 9 3 7  b a se m e n t  “su ite>  $ 5 7 5 /in * 1  T W O .B E D R O O M r,/S u ite ; ,;1100!sq .ft:;Shared:laundry;/ ^
jive.' Kids ®i-hool,: n o n -sm o k in g /p ets. .yccA. . . ^  320  ' " ___________ '_____  ' cicnr: Irt,. .< ■?.< a-tc-t i-Jwy
APARTMENTS/SUITES 
UNFURNISHED
b a c h e lo r  b a s e m e n t :  $ 4 7 5  
utilities in c lu d ed . N o p e ts /  
sm ok ing . 9 2 0 -0 9 5 8  !
1 -B E D R O O M  S u ite , D eep  H O U S IN G  F o r q u a lify in g ,: 
C ove W aterfron t. N o-sm ok- low in c o m e  s e n io r s : av a il­
in g /p e ts .  $ 5 2 5 !  in c l. 6 5 6 - ab le  from  T h e  G o rg e  View 
: 0 0 6 0  ' ' ; Z. ! i: .9nnietu :R an h e ln r su ite  (nr
1-BED RO O M , fridge/stove , 
p riva te  su n d e c k , quiet. No­
s m o k in g , n o  p e t s ,  $ 6 5 0 / 
m onth . S u ita b le  for 1 p er­
so n . F e rn w o o d  a r e a .  381-
, ;736B..y
2-3  B ED RO O M  B a sem en t,
B u r n s i d e /H a r r i e t .  Q u ie t ,  
c lo se  to ev ery th ing . $650+
1/2 utilities. 8 8 1 -0 2 9 4  '




S o cie ty ; B ^ e k x ^ s u i t e  for PRitviE vvaterview s p a c e  in
& n g le s ,,$ 1 7 3 -$ 1 8 8  +hydro. b u sy  S id n ey  b e a u ty  sa loniinia_noHrr\rtfV! ei iito for 1O n e -b ed ro o m  su ite  for cou  
p ie s  $ 2 8 2  +hydro . C all!360 ' 
1 977  for inform ation.
L A N G F O R D . 2 - B e d r o o m  
b a s e m e n t .  N o - s m o k in g /  
p e t s .  U t i l i t ie s  in c lu d e d .  
S h a r e d  l a u n d r y .  Q u ie t .  
$ 680 . 4 7 8 -8 8 5 3 , 812-1857 ,
2 -B E D R O O M  to p  f lo o r, 
q u i e t ,  c a t  o k a y .  $ 7 1 0  
(riegotiabte with i e k e )  ()lus c o u p ie T lT o m sm o k in ^  
utilities, N o n -sm q k in g , To- o k , $ 7 5 0  in c lu s iv e  6 5 2 -
LA RG E, en try -level 1 -bed- 
ro o m  su i te .  P r iv a te  d e c k , 
v ie w s ,  g a r a g e ,  l a u n d r y .  
S u its  p ro fessio n a l s ing le  or
paz /Q u a d ra , 5 9 8 -5 8 6 5
3-B ED R O O M  2-level Lamp- 
s o n  S t r e e t  c o n d o .  $ 7 0 0 , 
4 7 2 -7 2 9 0  a f te r  6pm /w ook- 
en d s ,
55+ BUILIOING, i-b o d ro o m , 
$575 , B u s , sh o p p in g , s e n ­
io r s  c e n t r e .  B a lc o n y ,  
d ra p e s , h e a t/h o t w ate r/p ark ­
ing, No p e ts . 3 6 1 -3 1 2 5 ,3 8 2 -  
2 2 2 1 ,
B R E N T W O O D "!-B (;d ro o m  
bachelo r, g ro u n d  floor, pri­
v a te  e n tra n c e , b u s  stop  a t 
door, $ 4 5 0  utilities, parking 
In c lu d o d  N o n - s m o k in g  
A vailab le  M a rch  1st, 65^1- 
7895,
B R ¥ f \ iW o O D ” 2-Bed7(rom'! 
c lean , qu ie t, $ 7 5 0  inclusive, 
N o n - a m o k in g ,  c a t  o k a y ,  
6 5 2 -8 4 1 4 .........................
559 0
M ETCH O SIN  O n e-b ed ro o m  
b a s e m e n t su ite . P riva te  e n ­
try, Inc ludes utilities. O n  b u s  
rou te . Suit quiet, sing le  p e r­
s o n .  N o n - s m o k e r ,  n o n -  
drinker. R e fe re n c e s , $ 550 , 
A vailab le  M arch  1st, 4 7 4 - 
4 26 7 ,
NEAR UVic. [Bright, qu ie t, 1- 
b o d ro o m . L au n d ry , c a b le , 
$600 . Inclusive. Irnm odlato! 
7 2 1 -2 7 2 0
NEW  T-bodroorri su ite , low­
e r  level h o u se . C lo se  to  all 
.nmonllior,, SG75 utililior, in­
c lu d e d , e x c e p t for p h o n o , 
4 7 9 -5 9 8 2
N E V iT F b o d t o o M
L au n d ry , u tilities Includod . 
M arch 1 st, $ 7 5 0 ,472-6 0 6 0  
f j i w  is-IB oJioom , g ro u n d - 
le v e l ,  n a - s m o k i n a / p o t s ,  
w ash o r/d ry o i, utilities, $ 725 , 
592-0 0 9 9 ,
R en t nego tiab le  for th e  rigtit 
te n a n t. 656-2321 .
HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS
SIDNEY R oom s, C lean , fur­
n is h e d  ro o m s . W eek ly  o r 




$695/M O N T H , 4 -b o d ro o m , 
H o n e y m o o n  B a y , L a k e  
C ow icnan , Suit low -incom e
W E HELP ALL b e d r o o m . i A - a p p l i a n c e s / !
IA N D L O R D 9  ! N o n - s m o k in g ;  No/ p e t s . ;
! Advice, A ssis tan c e , C red it : $7 7 5  inciusive. 3 82-4297  
C h eck s, Form s, S u p p lie r  FAMILY O r ie n te d  F rie n d -  
D iscounts... M any o th e r  s h ip  H o u s in g  C o -o p  a c -  
se n ric e s  to help  you  cep tin g  a p p lica tio n s  for 2- 
.succeed . T he A p artm en t b ed io o m  to w n h o u se  in Sid- 
Q w n e r s '& P roperty  M grs ' ney . $683/m onth . Available 
A ssn . 382-6324  / April 1st. 656 -0026 .
YOU c a n  ad v e rtise  in th is  L A N G F O R D  1 -b e d ro o m , 
2 n d  re a ^ h ^  o v e r  vvasher/dryor, fridge, s to v e  
A„A I a n d  d i s h w a s h e r .  O n  b u s104 ,000  h o u se h o ld s  for a s .  





1-BEDROOM  furnished,! 2- 
p i e c e  b a th r o o m , s h a r e d  
k i tc h e n  a n d  s h o w e r ,  i n ­
c lu d e s  utilities an d  p fto n e , 
K eating a re a . N o-sm oking , 
no pets . $325 /m onth . 652- 
1 5 1 4 ,7 2 1 -4 1 1 0 ,
ro u te . N on -sm o k in g . S u its  
w o rk in g  c o u p le . $ 6 7 5  in ­
c lu d e s  hydro. Mar. 1. 474- 
0 6 1 5 . 'yZ;. ' /  ■:
LAVENDER C o-O p a c c e p t­
ing ap p lica tio n s  for 3 -b e d ­
room  to w n h o u se . Minimum 
incom e $ 38 ,000+ . A pplica­
t io n s  a t  T O A -6 2 0  J u d a h  
S tre e t. __
S A ¥ N IC H fO N '¥ ¥ e ^ ^  
lovel-entry 4-plox. l.aundry, 
April 1st, $ 7 2 0 ,6 5 6 -2 5 2 0
o r re tired . C lo se  to  lake, golf G O R G E /C ra ig flo w er a r e a
NEW Suite 700 sq.ft Sulir. 
, couine/single, 4-nppliance6, 






•Main Floor onliiely 
Now and Modern'
BRENTW OOD, bright, 
clean, spacious 1-hodroom 
suito. Laundry, cable, util- 
ities, parking. Non-smokor.
aW G H T rc iean '2 ^ 5 3 ^ ^  ■ no-sinoklng/po r 
or I-bodroom  A olflce itiOB. Central Sannich 
ground level bnsornoht suite (Innnor Ridge). Evenings/ ^  1
with dock, Non-smokor. Suit weekends 652-8420' '
1.3poopto. $776, utilitir^n- n o r T H 'S annictTlVped: ' $1000/month
Roloroncos, 652" loom cnliin, Reducod rent 
: > lor enrrjinkirifl, Wiil suit
BRIGHT., CQzy 'l-beJioom fiomi-rolirod,aO'i-lsaa/CLe- 
watoilronI suito nontTortios, $375,
Qfourid-lovol ontry,_lotB of o a k '" B a F T l - b o d r  
clOBOts, utoiago, U-appll- s Wost Balcony corner 
ancofi, private laundry. $635 
1 ihcludos ulllitlrjri. Available 
' / Match 1st, 744-7564
BRiGHti qulot, country, i-!
Iwdroom tsulKl, Lnunrtry, util- 
Itlos Includod. AvdilnlJlo Fob.
16th, $600. 727*2262 8f>6 !6731
Largo room in now house. 
Non-sm oking,. Includes 
phono/cablo/utilitios. $345- 
$385. 380-7877
SPACIOUS PilvaTo Fdom in 
quiet family home. Suit ma­
ture working person/ 





2-DEDROOM house to 
share with one other. Keat­
ing area. Available now. 
652-304,5.
:2-BEDR00MS^
3-bodroom house, .Shared 
living nioa, $375/monlh, 
(SorrJon Hoad: 721-9207
LARGE taociroorn ior rorit, 
,$.350, Lrinplqfd. 391T)350, :,
John 'M-156r'iLi’vijriNiuii RIH IAlil.F Parttrm w'shnre 
2 bedroom aparimont with
CO(«)K/Quftdr« 3-bodroom,  ........   - i.~n
hardwood floors, fitoplace,
lull basement, $1100/month.
c o u r s e ,  s c h o o l s ,  o n  b u s  
rou te . Looking for long term  
ren te r, 8 12-1348,
F 3 B ED RO Q M  B a se m e n t, 
B u r n s id e /H a r r io t .  Q u ie t ,  
c lo se  to  everyth ing, $650+ 
1/2 utilities, 881-0294
2-B FoR O bM '" b a s e m e n t  
su ito . M ar. 1st. $600 inclu­
sive . N on-sm oking , no pots, 
727-0968
W a s h o r /d r y o r ,  f i r e p la c e ,  
quirrt. No-cm oklng/pot.s, 1/2 




2-BED RO O M S, 2-1ull b a th s , 
insuite iaundry, large kitch­
en , sou th  facing! and groat 
view s. N ear Royal O nk Golf 
C o u rse , No v/aior prob lem s, 





CALIFORNIA, USAIll Large 
fully improved, resldnnhal/ 
retlromoni lots in .qouthiirn 
Callfornin, Mobile homos 
OKI $50 down, $50 monthly, 
$499.5 cash. Free Urtacliuro, 
1-800B84-7060






suiio. $098 includoa heal,
7 2 1 W B ' , ' ____
COZY 2-beciroom charac* nirinth, 384-1339 
ter, Quiet, view, liroplace, j. 
hot wnlor. &f)8-9632 laundry, Non-umokoi/s, no
OCEAN'vlow; I'bodrqorn',
near Ferry, SoparHio oniry, DfrEf? Cove Wntorfrorit Cot- onauito full bath, $500
washer/dryer, noft’;smoker, lago. , 3-bortioom s, fur ....
no pels. $600 inclusive, nished, Available March 1st
ROOM, Quiet, non-smoking cmlofio^if busmmô  ̂
lomalo! James Bay, $400/
to July 161,477-0517
H',,, '4' +t‘i'V:«'V:,V'V "
more to chooRO fiom, Ca
DMVId:_21ti-6717:,:yy'y;-yyy'
0  U A L i f  V M I) ri ij I a 01 u r 0 d 
Hor'nos Lld, Ask obaut our 
used Binglo; and double 
Hill area, Slmring with family ,?“ "
A 8 dogri Caff l-ric, 474- ■ ’ '000-339 .0133 ,
SHARING 2400sq.ft house 
with covered jncuzzl, 50'' tv, 
hydio, large bedroom with 






CA PITA L D IR E C T  L E N D ­
ING C O R P . S ta r t  s a v in g  
$ 1 0 0 'S  to d ay ! E a sy  p h o n e  
a p p ro v a ls . 1 st, 2 n d  o r 3rd 
m o rtg a g e  m o n ey  ava ilab le . 
R a te s  s ta rtin g  a t P rim e, E q ­
uity c o u n ts . W e d o n 't rely on 
credit, in co m e or a g e . S p e ­
cializ ing  o n  V a n c o u v e r  Is­
land . C all 1 -8 0 0 -6 2 5 -7 7 4 7  
any tim e. B roker a n d  len d e r 
f e e s  m ay apply .
1650 
H O USES 
FOR SALE
IM M A C U LA TE F o u r  b e d ­
ro o m  h o m e  o n  o n e  a c r e ,  
c lo se  to sc h o o l, p o s t office 
a n d  c i ty  b u s .  A s k in g  





IN CO M E 1 9 1 0  C h a ra c te r ,  
up -and-dow n. 2 -k itchens: 5- 
b e d ro o m s , s ta in e d  g la s s ,  




G R EA T S ta r te r/R e tire m e n t 
H om e. A pprox. 1 1 0 0 sq . ft. 
$ 1 7 6 ,4 0 0 . C all a f te r  3p m , 
656-4265
8826 Itiavo rno&sftoe DL«83fl7,
ACROSS





IS. Tackle the quarterback 
IS. Edward author 
17. Type genus of the 
Anaildae 
tn. Domesticate




25, Employoo Slock 
Ownership Plan . abbr.
28. Chartic
29. Back talk :
2Z, Extinct flightless bird
of Now Zealand ,
24, Highly OKCifod
28, Cobra used by Pharantis 
as a symbol of tlieir
! iwwnr over Ilia end daelh
29, Got up
29, Pirate’s liquor , , " ,
(0. Ehoii-lilllodteiltt 
(I, .Steal,:
(4. Ifukfssacruifutunn :. 
jiy,,.". Dhabi, Arabian 
!:■: ':!C»pllal /L' Z'
28, Cause rnjuiy W ith « knife
20, Common tool haviita e 
i',j toijtliod Irletle for cutling 
to, Turkish loaders'titles 
'11,:Pub6Z'’. '";!:"
,ta,/ Collogoormy 
, 24! Sound ol undetntending : 
'to, 'Alike '
59, Black tropical American 
: cuckoo
ISO. T h e  of A q u a r iu s"
63,;Ald.;.;
64,' Long, fluffy scarfs marie 
of lur or feathers
66, Polillcal plot
60. Rotor to
69, Organization that' 
approves food; abbr.
70, Cutws of moat marinaiod 
and cooked on a skewer
71, / kosh, near Lake
Winnebago







3, The eamjiass point Itird Is 
ono point C of NE
4, Dined
6, Wings : _ ' '
B. Local Area Nolwortt; abbr,
7, Eliminaies. flswlthn 
■ ! pencil'
.Robert poo) .:
0. 1 he higlwst point of 
: ; ! '  somottiing' '
10, Bupplomenls with ! :
i!'' vz.dilliculty 
IS, Partial; prolix 
14. Egypilan goddess 
IB, Orogginess ai. PlatOBim
S3, Oarigionoua irillainmation 
: 24, An ugly, evil-looWna old 
wonian .
26. Author of the 2nd Gospel 
: of Christ.:"!;!
27. Laigest known toad
../■species, /"':.'''./
28. Material bodies
30. Volcanic mountain In
■' Japan .\/' :"/,
31. Supports mine roof !
33. Main arlory in Iho heart
' 37. Glide : ' :
SB. F,illotfs .
41. A fabric woven from goal 
and camel hair
42, D, Anihony, American 
tcminist
45. A wIiHo or colorloss 
mineral (BaS04) used as 
n malrVnourco of barium
46, Absent Without Leave', 
military abtrr,
48. Small Duslriosj >
: !Astt()ciallon;'«bbr,/ " '
60. Ooam'a piiiirinrin !
crosswords 
5$, A profane stale 
6B, Not very soptrlrslicaled 
: or Inlerasieri in ctiiiuro
; .56, . New England (Ivor 
57. Wading bird* of w»fm' 
roflioni I raving lonti,
, , slondrrr. down-curvod bills 
#8, Mrrlhodist; shorloned forni
59, As last as art be donu: ' 
■,,«bbr.":.,
60, Swedish rock grotrp with , 
hit allturn nnlitled'Gold*




67. Sound that axpmssos 
"..".pleasuro





M A C H IN IN G  C a r /L ig h t  
Truck B rake  R o to rs  S i 0 .50 . 
D rum s S8/e a c h . 3 8 1 -0 7 6 9
Auto R epairs & Me­
ch a n ics
A B re a k  on  b r a k e s .  S u s ­
p e n s io n ,  f ro n t e n d  w ork . 
P h o n e  4 7 4 -3 5 0 9 .
¥ O c EN CED  M e c h a n jF 'a f  
your door. M obile a u to  re ­
p a i r s ,  w o rk  g u a r a n t e e d ,  
N .C . S e r v i c e s  3 8 9 - 8 2 2 1 /  
3 9 1 -9 906 .________________
/T-1 K N IG H TS A utom otive  
M e c h a n ic  M obile S e rv ic e . 
T u n e -u p s , oil, b r a k e s ,  re ­
pairs. 480 -6 2 8 2
C O M P L E T E  A u to m o t iv e  
S e r v i c e s .  T w o  l i c e n s e d  
tech n ic ian s . A uto, s ta n d a rd  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  r e p a i r s .  
B ra k e s , tu n e -u p s , g u a ra n ­
te e d  w ork/low  p rice s . 475- 
9560, C e l 881 -0294 .
G EN ER A L A utom otive R e ­
pair, S 25 /hour. P a r ts  a t  cost. 
4 7 9 -5 0 3 6  . :


















199 3  C H R Y SL E R . In trep id  
3.3litre au tom atic , o verd rive . 
M any  o p t io n s , w e l l -m a in ­
t a i n e d ,  la d y  d r iv e n .  
1 6 5 ,0 0 0 k m s . S 7 5 0 0  o b o . 
T ra d e s  c o n s id e re d . 
474-0 9 0 7
1993 WHITE Z24', 5 - s p e e d , 
sunroof, air conditioning, low 
k m s, e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
S 9000  obo . 4 7 2 -6 2 9 9
1990 F O R D  T em po- E s ta te  
S a le . E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n , 
low  m i le a g e ,  S 5 5 0 0  o b o . 
4 7 8 -9 9 9 3 .
1990  G O L F  C ab rio le t, ex ­
c e l le n t  c o n d itio n , lo a d e d ,  
l e a t h e r  in te r io r ,  h e a t e d  
s e a t s ,  p o w e r  w in d o w s /  
s te e rin g , n ew  pain t, n ew  CD 
deck , 3 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 4 7 8 -9 1 3 9
 ̂ ' l 9 9 0 lH O F D X ¥ i¥ c ¥ 7 R e d ,’ 
1992  CO N V ER TIB L E  R e d  s - s p e e d ,  10 6 ,0 0 0 k m s, su n - 
G eo  M etro, 5 - sp e e d , g ^ a t  ro o f. E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n ,
S 7600  o b o . 380-6430 .little ca r, low m ileag e , S 6 9 0 0  
o b o . P h o n e  6 5 5 - 9 4 4 T  o r  
655-9443 .
T992"150RSTca XL7Whit"e. 
4  door, /VC, low m ileage, 
one ow ner, autom atic, ex ­
c e llen t cond ition . S 5 ,5 0 0 .  
592-3 9 2 9 .
1992 G E O  M etro, s ta n d a rd , 
front w h ee l d rive, g re a t g a s  
m ileag e , g o o d  s h a p e ,  S 3 5 0 0  
obo. 3 9 1 -0 0 9 7 , 4 7 4 -1 7 6 9 .
1 9 9 2  G R A N D  AM S E . 4 - 
d o o r. q u a d -4 ‘, re d , lo a d e d  
exce llen t condition , re c o rd s , 
$ 7 6 0 0  ob o . 6 5 6 -3 9 9 0
1992 ¥ R ^ D " A f T  S e Tg^ ^
1990  PO N T IA C  Firefly. 3- 
cy lin d er au to m a tic , 4 -d o o r, 
s te re o . R u n s  g rea t. G a ra g e  
c e r t i f i e d  o n  N o v . 2 0 th .  
S 2950 . 6 5 5 -4 2 4 8
199 0  S P R IN T , R e lia b le 'a n d  
c h e a p  to  run . 3 1 8 0 0  obo . 
3 8 6 -1 1 3 2 .
199 0  T H U N D E R B IR D ~ S a  
M int, s u p e r  c h a r g e d  3 .8 , 
1 6 9 k m s,.. e v e r y  o p tio n  in ­
clud ing  m o o n  roof, b lack  on 
b lack  le a th e r . F ast, s o p h is ­
tica ted . SI 0 ,9 M . 7 0 4 -1 2 3 7
1989 C H EV  C avalie r S ta tion
1987 VW FOX. 2-door, 4- 
sp e e d , m any new  parts , CD. 
No rust. R uns g rea t. Excel­
lent condition. 160 ,000  km s. 
$2950 . 652-6055
1 M ¥ v w " j E f r ¥ A i ^  
ic, sunroof, c ru ise , 4-door, 
1 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s, e x c e lle n t in ­
s id e  & out. $4200 , 598-2378
T 9 8 6 " '  bIT i'c 'k  ' '¥< 7 la7k7
1 5 7 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  a u to m a t ic ,  
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  n o  ru s t .  
M a in te n a n c e  r e c o r d s .  
S 1950 obo. 386-0135
T ^ ' 7 ¥ o n ¥ ¥  AccoVdl" 2’- 
door h a tch b ack , autom atic , 
pow er s te e rin g /b rak es , AM/ 
FM c a s s e t te .  N ew  b ra k e s , 
g o o d  t i r e s .  M u s t s e e .  
$4900obo . 388-6037 .
1986 PONTIAC Sunbird, 4- 
door. P ow er b rak es , s te e r ­
ing, w indow s. E xcellent c o n ­
dition, 146 ,000km s. $2200 . 
4 74-6573  : :
1986 SABLE, 114,000km s7 
Silver, good  condition, 4-cyl­
inder, S 3400 or sw ap  for 1 
ton cu b e  truck. 478 -5975 .
1983 HONDA A ccord , e x ­
c e l le n t  ru n n in g  c o n d itio n , 
g rea t g a s  m ileage . It’s  H o n ­
d a  reliable. SI 300 obo. 382- 
9148
19F3~MAZDA GLC 5 - s p e e d , 
4  d o o r, 1 3 5 ,OOOkms. N ew  
clu tch  an d  battery . E xcellent 
cond ition . S 2 495  ob o . C all 
370 -0 0 6 2
1 9 8 3  n Fs SAN  S ta n z a .  4 - 
door, 5 -s p e e d , p ow er s te e r ­
i n g / b r a k e s / w i n d o w s .  
2 4 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . G o o d  c o n d i­
tio n . I n c lu d e s  n e w  s n o w  
t ire s /s e p a ra te  rim s. $ 1 2 5 0 . 
5 9 2 -3 3 5 2  _  _____ _
1983 s U b a RU. A utom atic, 
4 -d o o r. R u n s  g re a t . G re a t 
condition . $ 2 1 0 0  o b o . Call 
383 -3013 .
1982 PONTIAC'eoOO, g re a t 
s h a p e , $ 9 9 9 . 642-4 1 2 0
T 9 8 rT O Y O T A “ "S u  p r a . T -  
sp e e d , n ew  b lack  pain t, s u n ­
roof, s t e r e o .  $ 3 4 0 0 . 4 1 3 -  
997 6 . >.
i'982  VOLVO 242D L, c la s -
1972 VW Bug, g re a t overall 
condition. R e c e n t m otor an d  
clutch, new  upholstery , solid 
body. P riced  for quick sa le , 
S 150a744_-1597 ._
1970 BMW 2002 . g o o d  m o! 
tor, e x tra  p a r ts .  $ 5 3 2 .1 0 . 
656-7348 .
i¥69B L Jl'C K  r T ^ b r e  4 0 a  
2 Door hard  top  in running 
condition . $ 9 0 0  obo . M ust 
, sell! 391 -9 3 6 3 , le a v e  m e s ­
sa g e .
1969 TOYOTA C o ro n a . E x­
cellen t condition  in sid e  a n d  
out. C o llec to r p la te s . V ery 
cu te . M ust sell. $ 2 3 0 0  obo . 
655-9125 . , : !
1968 LTD S ta to n  w ag o n , 6- 
p a s s e n g e r ,  3 9 0  2 - b a r r e l ,  
good pro jec t ca r, $ 4 0 0  ob o . 
744-4076  :
1967 VOLVO 1225. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
sp e n t in las t 5 0 ,0 0 0  m iles. 
S o  m an y  g o o d ie s  bu t body 
h a s  ru st. S e r io u s  offers w el­
com e. 3 8 1-0916 .:
1 9 6 3  H U M B E R  S u p e r  
S n ipe . 4 -dodr, red  le a th e r , '
1988  PONTIAC S afari S ta - 
tio n w ag o n . V8 , c ru is e , air, 
full pow er, c lo th  interior. Ex­
c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,
I 1 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  S 5 5 0 0 . C a ll 




1978 PO N TIA C G ra n d  Prix. 
O n e  o w n e r ,  b u r g u n d y .  
B u c k e t s e a t s ,  T -b a r  ro o f, 
a lu m in u m  r im s ,  c l a s s i c  
looks. $ 1850 . 2 1 3 -8 2 4 6 .
1973 f i r e ' (Fed MG’b  GT, 
6 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, su n ro o f, o v e r­
drive, re c e n t S I  0 ,0 0 0  rebuilt, 
im m acu la te . O riginal ow ner, 
m e t i c u l o u s  m e c h a n i c .  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ,4 7 9 -7 1 5 5
1 9 7 2  C H R Y S L E R  N e w  
Y orker, B ro u g h am . C oilec to r 
p la te s , 4 1 ,0 0 0  orig inal m iles. 
Full d o c u m e n ta t io n . ' E x ce l­
len t C ondition  in /out. $ 1 9 0 0  
ob o . P h o n e  4 7 8 -3 0 4 0 .
k.G, Moljile M ech an ic . T h e  2-door, V6 a u to m a tic  load - w ag o n . Low m ileage , excel- j  gee SABLE LS. 6-cylinder, m e c h a n ic a lly  A -1, s n o w s
h  „  w in  n  __1 ■ i ;t ._  _ _ . . .  k l_ . . .  U ._ t  '  ̂ l e i l t  C O n d ltlO R . A ir -C O rtd itiO n -  n w , I n n .n n n * ,n l  1 ,-a iln r  h U n h  C O d n n n h nc o n v e n ie n c e  Of h a v in g  a  e d , like new . N ew  b ra k e s , . --no ooon
m e c h a n ic  a t  h o m e . C om -L  n ew  tire s . $ 8 8 0 0  o b o . Call ‘hS-oAoUO. 
p le te  c o m p u te n z e d  d ia g -  Z544-0546 Z . 1^  N IS S A N  S ta n z a ,!  5
n ostic  :se rv ic e . R e a s o n a b le  : -jggg f,j,gsA N  M axim a S E  s p e e d , '  6 8 , O O O km s,: o n e  m e n ts , s ilv e r ,,im m a c u la te . '
c ru ise -co n tro l, p o w e r  s e a t ,  tra ile r hitch, $ 2 5 0 0  ob o . 598  
pow er lum bar su p p o rts , a u -  6902  
tom atic  lights, digital instru
M U STA N G  C o n v e rt-
sic , 2 1 7 ,0 0 0 k m , g o o d  body , w alnu t t7im,“ Vuliy“resto re“d; at) '?- 3 0 2  A uto, povver top .
no  w in te rs . P r o f e s s i o n a l l y  c a r , h a v e  n e w  re-
a p p ra is e d  S 8 0 0 0 . - M oving- p i^ c e m e n t p a n a ls .;  $ 1 0 0 0 . 
co n s id e r offers! 5 9 2 -0 0 8 0  * ^ ° a s id e re d . 4 7 5 -
6 6 5 6  Mike
ra te s . C ertified  T e c h n ic ia n , i
4 7 4 -4 9 3 1 , 881 -2400 ,
7 ' Z "" 7 .7 1 7 2 7 / '" : : ; "  
BEATEFIS
" V 6 , au to , 4-door; a i7 c b n d i-  a o n - s m o k in g  o w n e r ,"  a i r , /  $ 3 5 0 0 . 656-6 1 3 5 . . 
t i o n e d , "  w h i te ,  : "  c le a n ,:v  i ; ; f ^ ^ ' ; ^ | . ; , a a d  m u ffle r ,;  ig g e  sU B A R U  W ag o n  GL,
10O O O O km s, p q w e r - r o o f , $ 5 5 0 0 . 5 9 2 -5 1 0 8 ___________
"  / / "  goo d  tire s  a n d  b ra k e s " n e w " : ig eg iV O ^ C O R S lC /V  E x c e l- /S 3 5 0 0  p b o .:3 8 1 -7178  : ' 
, ,e x h a u s t.;$ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .;4 7 4 -7 5 5 0
1 9 8 1 .AUDI 5 0 0 0 S . 4 -d o o r, . 'b e a T E R  1980 M azda" R u n s 
a u to , su n ro o f, p o w er, nevy good . O ffers; offers, offers! 
paint. L ooks an d  ru n s  g rea t; 555.3549 , . 




1 9 9 4  M U S T A N G  G T . 5- 
sp e e d , red , a ir/cru ise . CD & 
ta p e d e c k . P ow er-w indow s & 
lo c k s . N ew  b r a k e s .  W ell- 
m a i n t a i n e d .  S a c r i f i c e  
$ 1 5 ,9 5 0 . 4 7 9 -5 3 0 1 .
i  9 9 ¥ ’v \ ¥ G c i r 5 ! s p 'e e d  r  1 S’’ 
m ag s , M om o ste e rin g  w heel 
a n d  sh if t-k n o b , E u ro -g rill. 
L o w e re d ,  s t e r e o ,  w h i te ,  
K&N. R a c e  s e a ts .  $6000 . 
595-8083 .
1988 'H O N D A ’^ o r d " n a t a h !  
b ack , o n e  o w n er. 14 6 ,0 0 0  
k m s, ro o f - ra c k . E x c e lle n t  
condition . $ 5 9 0 0  ob o . 658- 
1672. :
1987 PO N TIA C F iero  4-cyF 
inder, 5 -sp e e d , p o w er win­
d o w s , s u n ro o f , f ib e rg la s s  
body, n ew  pain t, s te re o . A- 
1. $ 2 4 5 0 . t r a d e s ?  4 7 5 -0 8 3 9
1987 FIED Iroc. T -to p s , low­
ered . M ust sell. $ 6 0 0 0 . obo  
4 7 4 -3 2 9 1 . _ _ _ _ _
T ^ ¥ T i o n d a  C R X , 5 - 
sp e e d , g o o d  condition , new  
b ra k e s  a n d  clu tch , lady driv-
£ [ L ? 1 5 2 2 - 2 5 2 lZ £ Z : : I ? l l l_
1986 M ERKUR, Five s p e e d , 
a u to  e v e r y th in g ,  tu r b o  
ch a rg ed ."  V ery  qu ick ; ru n s  
g r e a t :  B e s t  c a r  fo r u n d e r  
$3 7 0 0 1 8 8 5 -2 6 0 0 . : ;
_______________________________ len t c o n d it io n , v e r y / w ell
/ l9 9 2 = P 0 N T I/¥ : jG r a n d  AM TiTifiinfoihed." $ 6 3 0 0 .7 C a l l ,
i t e t ^  iw ork a n d T e c e ip t s ,  ," i 98i;  cUTLASS LS,; G o o d ;
, tires;, b rakes." G re a t s te re o .:
;.1986"SUNB1RD, .4 do o r auy R eliable," c h e a p  ."transporta-:. 
_  torhatic; 2 1 4 ,0 0 0  kms!" AM/ tidh;, S 500 . 361 -2096  "
::;::7"7.. "."""""/.Ftyi, c ^ s e t te ;s te m o , forvice.;'; i g s i " f ,a t  Spider 2000 c o n -" 





19 8 4  .C H R Y SLE R  D ay tona,
T L irb o ;7 ,H a ic h b a c k 7  ( b a c k ________ _______ ____________
.:>eatS;.fotd;dpwn.)" R u n s  w e ll,- c o n d i t io n .5 9 a -9 6 3 9 . " 83,00(5krhs; sun7" O B O ./658-4260:
s d e p e n d a b ly ;  AM/FM> r ^ o .  i . j g g 2 : . jo Y O T A " " C o r o l la " " / r d 6f" '"E x c e lle n t co n d itio n "
^  " G b d d jF re lia b le  " ta rh ily : car.:
ob o . 3 8 3 -8 8 9 3  ;■ " ,y
" F a i r m o n t ;  ro b o .:5 9 8 -9 4 5 7 .1 9 8 1 "  F O R D  
R u n s ;  G o o d  " t ir e s .  T a p e ­
d eck ; $ 2 2 5  ob o . 3 8 3 -8 0 0 3  ":
____________________________ drive; "new:,".roof.". Must :"sellr,;
„ „  , .  , ?1985""CAMARG.".High: m ile /" /m o v ih g ;" $ 2 7 0 0 /d b b f;" ea ir
BDo ® b u t- 'w e ll-m a in ta in e d ./"  "385-273.3Z "v;";:- i :
3 8 8 - 9 7 7 0 - " >  N e e d s m i n o r  "body  w ork ;
1988 BM W  735i, b ro n z e , top
"1991; H Y U N D A I; S c o u p e . i ' of t h e j in e ,  fully lo a d e d  vvith .
; i j lu e ,; 5 - s p e e d ;  pow er" win-:, tan  le a th e r , excellen t, condi- : , 6229, . 
" d .o w s /b ra k e s /s te e r ih g , a m / tion; $ 1 8 ,5 0 0  (R e p la c e m e n t
UngP ;alarm , tin ted , P/L, re ­
built tranny. $ 1 5 0 0  obo. 385-
1 9 8 1  MAZDA: :G L C =:S /W . 
N ew  b ra k e s , tire s ,' ba ttery . 
R u n s  g re a t. S 650. 5 9 2 -1 6 9 5
19 7T T -B IR D . B eautifu l c a r . _____________________________
S u ic id e  doors" All o p tio n s  in- 1955" B M W  :3 2 5 E ,  m in t, 
e lu d in g  l e a t h e r  in t e r io r ,  p o w e r  ev e ry th in g , le a th e r , 
9 3 ,0 0 0  m ile y  o w n e r, g .g p g g g ^  c r u i s e ,  c u s to m  
C ollec to r p ja te s . $ 6 5 0 0  of- q ra , sp o rt rack, 4  m ud a n d
fe rs . 6 5 6 -4 5 0 4 : .: sh o w s. $ 5 ,9 0 0 . 5 9 2 -8 2 4 4 .:
1 9 8 i;" M A Z O A " 6 2 6 ," 2 :d o o r ,7 d o w s /b ra k e s /s te e r in g , "am / tion S iy s c W  R e p la c e m e n t  1 1 9 8 5 "C o ro lla  G T -S  .T w in  ^ e V s ^  & ' ' i ^ a l ^ ’
  'ire s , s te e rin g  rack," alterna;! t i r e s ,  " b r a k e s :  & :e x h a u s t .. m uffler a n d  g o v e rn m e n t in - ; 2-o w h e rs , g o o d  c o n d itio n  s p e c t id n .  $ 5 0 0  o b o . 391 - "$4200. 4 7 9 -4 0 6 3 , 2 5 0 -7 4 3 -
9 790 . 6 1 3 3
1981  O L D S  88 , 3 0 7  V8 , 
1 4 0 ,0 0 0 m iles, 2 n d  ow ner, 4- 
n ew  tire s , in c lu d e s  1/2 ton 
F ord  b o x  utility trailer"' 15" 
w h ee ls . $ 1 3 5 0 . 6 5 5 -4 0 2 2  ""
1991 "MAZDA P ro te g e  s e ­
d an , W hite; tin ted  w indow s,
5 s p e e d , su n ro o f, ,1 ow ner,
74,'OOOkms, u p g ra d e d  s te r ­
e o .  E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  7 4 3 -7 0 1 8  
$ 8 1 0 0 .5 9 2 -9 7 6 7
1258  ______________ ______
T988 GREY M ustan g . 2 .3C / t o r ,  'c lu tc h , m ia s te t .’ s la v e  
e le c tro n ic  fuel-in jec tioh , 5- "cy linder, $ 4 2 0 0  o b o . 3 8 4  
s p e e d ,  s u n r o o f ,  p o w e r  4681 "
p a c k a g e . Very g o o d  co n d i­
t io n . All s e rv ic e  r e c o r d s .





1990 DODGE Shadow, 2- 
door, 5-spoed, 111 .OOOkms, 
One owner. Excellent con­
dition ,insldo/out, New tires, 
new brakes, well main­
tained, $4800 obo, 656- 
6985
1998 Q io lftW o ..Z 4 !io o r  
sedan, power steering/ 
brakes, automatic, 4-cyiin- 
dor, am/fm cassette, 
37,OOOkms, as new, $9500, 
385-6078, ___ ____
1997 NISSAN“Altima” GXE, 
l7,lBOkmo, power steering/ 
brakes/windows, air, ami/fm 
cassette, 3yrs, warranty loft, 
$18,000 obo. 383-9098
speed, excellent condition, 
$13,000, balance ol factory 
warranty, 995-144^
ToOfJ CAVAUUR doorTfo 
speed, 47,000 kms, gioon, 
Excoilont condition. $10,500 
obo, 477-9974.
condition, 2-door, 5-flpocd, 
warinnty, dotnchnble-fnco 
Btoroo, lady driven, 
i5,oooKrns, $8500. aae- 
7B74:
1!1iS0’'l"»LYMOuflT Breejio, 
4 3 ,OOOkms, lady driven, 
Mint; $13,fiOD: Cnll 920- 
7554 0(704-0013.
'1096 GEO Mot(OL Emerald 
Gioeii Hstchbiiek, 5"Sipei)d, 
c,unroof, nrn/lm cussetle, 
79,0CK)kmfi. Obrnpo, $7500 
ofio. Phono AI, 479-7009
l99 4  ti6N T I/\C  SunbiitL' 5'- 
r.pood mnnunl"Hhltl, low 
kms, while, oxcellent coridi- 
, "jion, Ptione 652-2072.
1093 CAVALIOIL blue, 5- 
speed , . standard,
, no.oooKms, $6000, obo. 
'47.4:p041.,!,d,y,(,rni','lUf‘) . . , ..
1991 NISSAN NX2000. 1 
owner. Nonsmoker. Great 
condition. T-roof. CD. Air- 
conditioning, 5-spoed, 
Black, Must Sett! $9,300  
obo. Call 381 - 6 8 1 3 . ____
1991* PLYM OUTH'Sun'-' 
dance, 2.2L 5 speed, 2 door. 
Recent engine work, good 
shape. $2300, 478-5992,
199 l'"PONf 1 AG Suri'bird l e ! 
4-door automatic, aii condi­
tioned, 98,000 kilometers, 
$4500,478-5814. _
T9 9 T SUB"ARIJ Justy. 4! 
door hatchback, 4 wheel 
drive, air conditioning, 
135,OOOkms, Immaculate. 
$5700 obo, Tom, 478-6527
199T'v W JETTA, 5-spood, 
4-door, rod, very well-main­
tained. immaculate interior, 
$6100 obo. 383-8310.
1991 Z24 Cavalier, newer 
motor, auto, cruise, power 
stoorlng/brakoB, air-condi­
tioning, alarm, AM/FM, CD 
stereo, oxtrns, Groat condi­
tion. $7700. 477-1771,
. W o o '^ R A I n l o i r r C s r s i h
ver groy, 4-door, auto, tally- 
loaded, excellent condition, 
local car, 228K, $6995 obo. 
,474-161)2
1090 CAIdARO’ ntT 305 !h 
Hpiipd, all power options, 
alarm, filereo, 145kms Muml 
Sdlil $5505 Ol'iO, 479-7063
" " Y f J O ir 'b c i 'D G E F D a lo n a i  
.While, 124,CnK,i.krini, Hew 
trarlriiniRsion. "Power ovory- 
ilrlng. Too nmny now thiiH)i.L 
to list, CD pmyer, $4700, 
39M 04B
.' 1090ZEAQLii' T n ln il/rS I. 
Black, turbo, A/C, power 
windows, Pioneor CD 
player. $8800 o Im i. Pliono 
658-1777
"19(10 FORD T-Bird; Sky 
Blue,: Loaded, superb con­
dition throughoul, $9000  
. obo. 746-9804 (Duncan) 
__Caj\br> yi(ii(V(iflji\ yirnprju,
1988 JEEP Cherokee 4x4, 
$3900 or swap for R.V, 
needing work, any condition, 
Also witling to pay .cash. 
655-4248,
1988 LINCOLN TC, Beauti- 
tul vehicle, must see. Pow­
der gray, leather interior, 
second owner, loaded, 
$7,595,656-9992.
1988 MERCURY TTacer, A~ 
door, blue, 5-speed, oxcol- 
lont running condition, 
$ 2 00 ^ b q . 38(^2102,
1988 MUSTANGTxT 2,3 'tL 
Ire, 5 speed, new tiros, 
$3200,472-1181
1987 CAMARO, Now motor, 
no miles, V6, runs nice, t- 
tops, good rubber. $3000 
obo. Give mo a good home. 
472-1502.
1987 CHEV Nova, (same os 
Toyota Corolla), Excellent 
condition throughout. 4-door 
automatic, Victoria car, 
$2200. 386-4719
1987 Clirysliu LoBnron 
GTS, low milngo, 4-donr nu- 
tomatlc, loiHhor Interior, 
nu'ig, tiros, power seats, 
windows, locKS, Air condi­
tioning" $3,300, 381-5622.
1007" DODGE RanY lvlnxi 
cab 1-lon white van. Posi- 
track, Good condition, 
.$3900.655-4245
1087 FORD Tempo all- 
whenl'drive, pojvpr stoennr). 
wiiiduwa, brakes. Air>condi- 
tionlno, Now tires and 
brnkmi 87,000 originnl kl- 
lometois. $1500 obo. 474- 
1188,/. .'
19jri'TH U N D E R ilR D ‘‘fur- 
bo, rate, power ovbiytliing, 
nir, ARS, KSN riir. dual ex- 
fmust. tog liQhls, allor-mar- 
kot Biortio extra $1000, 
$3095 727-7917,
1985 MERCEDES 190E. 
Immaculate throughout. Ful­
ly loaded, 117,000kms, 
$10,500. 652-4937
1985 SUBARU Stationwa- 
gon. 5 speed, 5 door, very 
clean. Needs some work, 
$1500 obo.. Call 744-2457 
Evenings. " .
1984 2-DOOR Grand Rrix. 
Newly painted," Runs great, 
$1950 obo, 386-7396
"1984 BLACK Ford Tempo, 
good condition. Needs muf­
fler, $900,727-3410
1984 CAMERO Z28, V8 au­
tomatic T-tops, chrome fen­
der trim, iroc rims. Looks 
and runs groat, $3500, 475- 
2917,
'i?84 'C~ROWn “ v IctorTal 
Groy, 2-door, 302 engine, 
power locks, cruise, 
132,000kms, Groat for tow­
ing. Reduced to $1600; Call 
389-2626,
T 9 8 T m a ZdT r X7 'G ''’ ■' ' 
Good condition, CD 
$.3200, 519-;O059 __
1904’ 4-  
door, brown,, automatic. 
Now alternator, stnilcir. Now 
txjttery still on 3-yoar war­
ranty. Runs well. $1250 obo. 
383-3803.
I9R4 SUBARU. 'ExcoiifJrit 
shape Powor-Btooiing/ 
brakes/windows. 2-dooi, 
sunroof, Beal otfor. 474-
4310,,';"
198Y'TOYOfAChlicrt!oocly 
in good condition. Loffi of 
iH'W ports, runn oxcfllnnl 
$2000 obd. 360-7904
" T o a a 'c o n o i l A l 'R o l ia b l e ,
4-(Ioor, auto, Ifih.OOO ongi- 
nai kins, lyr old tiroa, eco­
nomical, $1200 pbo, 361- 
4683 ' ' '
SI 9 0 0  obo . P aul; 478 -7 4 4 5 "
1981 PONTIAC Firebird.. 1 
"ow ner, new  p a in t , , r e d , with 
b la c k  in te r io r .  M u st s e ll, 
$ 2 5 0 0  ob o . 6 5 6 -5 5 0 3  , ,:
1981 PONTIAC Pheonix for 
parts. Nearly new; steering 
rack,’ radiator, water pump & 
brake parts. 382-4862.
1981 VOLVO G LT. G o o d  
c o n d i t i o n . , .  N e w  c lu t c h ,  
s h o c k s ,  b r a k e s  & t i r e s ,  
S tra ig h t a n d  c le a n , $4500 , 
7 2 7 -2 4 8 7
1980 CORVETTE 350- 4- 
speed, low mileage, excel- 
lent condition, 478-6797,
1980 TRANS AM 301. Auto 
new paint, tires. Good 
brakes. $2500. 475-6656 
Rob. '
"Clearaiice 
"N o W ^H in r '
98 intrigue
J5.000 km's, 4 dr, auto, blue. $ U ,9 0 0
98 Ranger 4x4 S/Cab
Aiiro,V6, «,000 kms....."„....... $ 2 4 ,9 0 0
98 Gr^tU^n^an SE 
15,900 k m § . O . lw ’M $ 2 5 ,9 0 0
97 Granid Caravan SE
7 pass; .......  $ 1 9 ,9 0 0
97 Astro 8 Pass. Van
V6, A/C, pw  g r o u p $ 1 8 , 9 0 0
97 Grand Prix
JS LV6, Forest Criwi .., $ 1 9 ,9 0 0
97 F-150 Triton
««<,4 ,6LJdr.'............ .$ 2 5 ,9 0 0
97 Grand Am
4 dr., auto ob, l o a d e d $ 1 5 , 9 0 0
%  Pontiac Firefly
4 cyl. outo, 4 dr.  $ 0 ,9 0 0
94L um lnaZ 34
Red, 16* tires ;,......... $ 1 4 ,9 0 0
94 IVlercurv Sable
(17,400 km's, loaded   $ 1 1 ,9 0 0
94 Chevy 3/4 Ton Plck-4ip 
va, auto, white   $ 1 4 ,9 0 0
90 Voyager 7 pass.
a/C, (Nvt dt. locks, 75,5 kriis.S 15,900
93 Buick Regal
4 dr„ (trtra c l e a n    $ 1 5 ,9 0 0
91 OldfoOjKt tk
Silver w/blue1lpU |..«irSl
1 9 8 4  F IE R O  2 M 4 N e w  .1 9 7 0  C L A S S IC  C a d il la c .
G o o d  mechamicaLcohditioro.:: g |g ,g h .  g o o d ;  tire s:" . F o u r  " 
Black;; v m i t e . t o p : J ; i J I ^ ^ . ^ ^  s p e e d  s t ^ d a r d .  CB."AM/FM" /" 
v f n  3 R9 S te r e o .  5 9 5 -2 0 8 3 . $ 1 ;4 0 0  
0 8 9 9  9 ^ ° -  5 9 5 - 2 0 8 3  M e rry
C hristm as!
1969  CADILLAC C o u p e  De-
Ville. M ust sell. S 950 . 383- n m v m c  nn0 5 1 2  ' •/ ' ’ ■ s t r u t s , r o o f . ' 6 0 ,OOOkms on
— — ’ V - . , 1 9 9 2  m oto r. 5 - s p e e d ,  up- ■
1 9 6 9  C H E V R O L E T  V a n , g ra d e d  interior; New . paint.
V8 . a u to m a tic ,  p lu s  p a r t s  E xcellen t condition . S 3800. "
van . O ffers, 5 9 2 -3 2 5 4  652-6721 ' '  ' :/"'',
1 9 6 9  M G B H a rd /s o f t  to p  
c o n v e r tib le . F o re s t  g re e n , 
g r e a t :  c o n d it io n . S ta n d a r d  
four s p e e d  w ith overd riv e . 
$ 3 ,4 0 0  O B O . 6 5 2 -1 0 6 2 . .
1979  VOLVO GT," one own­
er, T u h le  rack, a lso  snow  
tires, $ 2 2 0 0 . 368 -6 9 3 6
1 9 7 8  SA A B  T u rb o ,  b u r ­
g u n d y , h a tc h b a c k ,  c le a n ,  
fu st-free , s te re o , m ag s ; R e ­
c e n t  c lu tch , b ra k e s , s t e e r ­
ing. A pprox, 10 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
$ 2 2 0 0 .  T r a d e  c o m p u te r .  
1968  M E R C U R Y  M o n te g o  381-1 1 4 1 ,
1968 C O R V A IR : Monza. 2- 
door hard top, porsche red, 
excellent condition. $ 2 5 0 0 . 
478-7 7 0 7
MX, Collector plated, 
100,000 miles, immaculate, 
new everything. $4000 obo. 
885-3116
1083 HONDA Accord, 5- 
Epood. Runs, noeda carhu- 
(citor woik Good p.irta car, 
$500. 470-7103
1h«7 VOLVO 240. b-ripriod, isias HONDA Accord, 4- 
4-doot, . voiy rulinblu,
24..........................................
1979 CORDOBA for Parts 
or whole, Good 360, tiros, 
mags, brakes, suspension, 
trans, rad. 479-2628 Jeff 
9am-9pm daily,
T M  cio6GE”Pick-up, 360,
'xtra cab, 311 roar end,
"'om California, 55 miles 
I t r u c k ,  ' S 3 , 2 9 5  361  
1511.
door, automatic, good con­
dition, Recent now battery 
and biakos, $075, 658-3e40
! W a 'T O Y O T A  C oiica'aT  
red, 5-spood, 41,000 origi­
nal rnllos, 2nd owner, (Jx- 
colKjni condition, $3000,
056-0807
i 9 7 7 ' 'p 6 R D Y ( f : '9 2 4 r ’'» w  
root, alloy wlieols, 4-cylin- 
dor, 4-6priori (itandard,
Rims good, no rust: $2500 
obo, 3i5l-9355
! 'u / /7 'V 0 U < S W A G 0 H 'R a iY  
bit, Auionuitic, tiMnroof.
Good ri!i(al,)io cur, $1100
: ' CA RS'FoY $ 10d’'Qbvoih-
1970 IJUIGK Rooni, 21,000 rnont soizod ond sold local- 
diiginnl milos, m int condi-- ly. Call Monday to Friday 
lion, (j cylindor, Simroot, nil- bam * 4pm, 1-808-735- 
> power, leathar intorior, 7771, Exh ,1212,
v l H i a ¥  Aiictioii 10bi" of
Ii42j7«>i6..^ ; Cars and Trucks, Now and
1973 VW Bun, Uioti dim! Used, RBprodiictionri ot
port, Twadem, slock, body Surrendorod. TnkB over. . . .  —
Approv
ings,, ' (II, will tioan at 833-R006
9.900
9 0  B ulcit LeSobre
4 dboi, blue, iM dixt $8,995
% E-SSO 15 Pass.
fwi, ril lixkt t  vwirtwt.; $22,900 
97 Noon
Depp pufple, 4 (If; fluiOmu $1
call us tedavlt
1966 BUICK Convertible. 
340CC, great project car, 
Wire wheels, runs good, 
64,000 original miles, $1800 
obo, 477-4399 ______
1966 IMPALA Two door 
hardtop. Near rnint condi­
tion, Too much to list. Offers 
to $9500. Serious only 
please. 995-1751, _ _
1964 FAIRLANE 5?oj 2- 
door hard-top, 289, V8 au­
tomatic, 76,500 miles. Clean 
under hood, original intorior, 
groat body. Drives and han­
dles nicely, $4000 obo. 308- 
4090
1963 FORD Fnicon f^utura, 
Classic local beauty. Excel­
lent condition, Clean, 
straight, Hidden CD player, 
Untortunntolym ust sell, 
$2900 obo, 598-3998
Ford pick-up F250, V0 llat- 
hoad. Grabber blue, re­
stored, reliable, low-cout
1978 TRIUM PH Spitfire. 
Tonneau, soft top & factory 
hardtop includod, $3200  
obo. 595-0014 before 9pm.
British S portscar 
P arts
Now & Used, 823 Viewfield 
Craig, 303-5173
1765 
4 X 4 's  &
SPORT UTILITY
1995 CHEVY Extended cab 
4x4, 6' box, turbo, doisel, 
nutomntla,150krns. $22,500 
Obo,_652-4B76,
1995 ¥ 250’ '4x’4. Standard 
cab, 351, 84,OOOkms, clean, 
well malntrtlnod, $16,500 
652-52M__
Tg95 RED"Ch0Vy’ ¥fuzor 
4x4, Vortoo VC, 2-door SL, 
fully loaded except leather, 
tow package, pampered, 
$19,500 must sell, 478;2777
ton, 6.6L Turbo doisel, Reg-
Mrntiiiiiiii
iJ'
maintenance, hitch on 1053 ular cab, long box, Loaded.
box trnilor. 50th Annlvorsnr 
ry model, $8900 no tux, 381 - 
3182
'■ / '" . .1 7 6 0 Z '; . ."
''../ SPORTS &
IMPORT CARS
19D7 HYUNDAI Accent 
Spoil, 1,5L live speed, 
black. aS.OOOkmc. 1 1/2
Cfis(Iello,’ lt'ard/6oil 'top, Ex- 
tJC1p._J83-lBn _ ccllont conditfon. Lndy driv-
1996 ACURA’Infoora QSRL on, Must Kell, $13,000. 305* 
42,OOOKmt«, rod on black 0 6 lli
aunropf, ceu- jg w  g M  CHEV'Silm
4x4, 63,000 knts: Excellent 
' ' obo, 0.)a» condition, Moichlno phan*
lorn canopy, Running
Excoiiont condition, Asking 
$18,000 obo, Must soil! 478- 
6480
‘i o m Y o r d t m ' k u "  
Automatic, Fully loaded, CD, 
power windows, cruise, box- 
liner, elinm , wafrnniy, 
aP.OOOkrns, Now condition, 
$14,000, 4H0-4800.
.. 1994"F1E D Z ‘Jt;'l;i* ''';V j‘. ''.b "  
Speed, 4-cvllndor,"am/fm
- r,, er  leliii l , . door, Quipeetl, Great body ft, go o d  shape, but floor lutity, monthly payrnentK Now, r ™ ,  ......    , t m canopy, Runnt t
4 7,000km«, $,?900. 305- onalne, $2400 Qbo; Ceil $1(100 obo. 300-0006 f:von- Guaranteed Credit - 1094 HONDA Accord'LX, boards, sioriJQo box, (.itc 
567.  , , .  ' 4 7f.-;r/(i3 . , ' al Ca Se Okl $16,088, Oak Bay r.9a.OOft& $iu,i>00 , f)52-04lT ’
®?iy .W?P! .̂ ®^SSIF!EDS Wednesday, F e b r u ^  17,199^ C7
1765 
4 X 4 ’s&
SPORT UTILITY
1 9 9 2  F O R D  R a n g e r  XLT 
4x4. E xtra  c a b . 4.0L  a u to ­
m a t ic .  A ir, b u c t r e t s ,  tilt, 
c r u i s e ,  p o w e r - w in d o w s /  
locks . N ew  tire s , e x h a u s t .
$12,500. 652-4316
1991 F 3 5 (T 4 ¥ 4 Y ¥ 6 frA u to I 
4 1 0  P o si. N ew  tires, b ra k e s , 
e x h a u s t ,  u n i v e r s a l s .
$ 1 1 , 5 0 0 . o b o .  T r a d e  fo r  
s u p e r c a b /c r e w  c a b  4 x 4 .
(2 5 0 )7 4 3 -8 1 8 9
1991 ¥ o RD  B ro n co  C u s ­
tom , full-size, 3 0 2  a u to m a t­
ic, m an u a l h u b s , posi. N ew  
t i r e s ,  b r a k e s ,  e x h a u s t .
N e e d s  noth ing . 8 3 ,OOOkms.
$11,900,656-6382.
1990 SU BU R BA N  4x4 . Fuiiy 
lo ad ed , will c o n s id e r  trad e .
$12,000,474-1100
1989 CHEVY S 1 0  E x ten d ed  
c a b  4x4 , au to m a tic ; A b so ­
lu tely  lo a d e d !  B lack- s u n ­
roof, .split r e a r  w indow , am / 
fm  c a s e t te ,  bed liner, can o - 
py. 8 8 1 -3 0 8 9  ; . Z
1989 CHEVY 8 1 0  E x ten d ed  
c a b  4x 4 , au to rh a tic . A b so ­
lu tely  lo a d e d !  B lack- s u n /  
roof, sp lit r e a r  w indow , am / 
fnri c a s e t te ,  bed liner, c a n o ­
py.-3 6 1 - 4 2 4 i : : , ; / : z  V
1989 FO R D  F 250 , bu rgundy  
c u s to m , 5 -sp e e d , 351 4x4.
O n ly  9 8 ,0 0 0 :  km S ; G o o d  
condition; $ 8 0 0 0 . 6 5 2 -3 6 6 5 ; ;
1 9 8 ^ B l .A Z E R  S lO ^ S p o r f
4x4 . 2 .8  fuel in jec ted  V6 e n -  Astro^^: partS ; "Full. box./ W aao v an  in ex ce llen t' con-
g in eZ  4 -sp eed "  a u to ." N e w  £ a ^ Y a n . .  V 6,m utpm atic,:: r e p e n te d  in i;1 9 9 6 :/Q u ic k  ; S r f o v l F i ^ ^
paint,-.brakes,,;tires/m ags. "60.000knrs,: mint .con d ition ,- /sale. $4300.-385-4609.^^/^! :
:12 2 ,0 0 0  original kms; Very,; S11 ,900  obo. 65 6 -9 8 8 5  CTtnZ-'r-A A R T pzL ;;, .  - ■- - i-;-;;;;/-/';, ■
good condition, drives like" 1994 CHEVY Lum ina V an  "  k - 
"! new."$ 7 5 0 0  obO; 4 7 8 -4 9 9 9  ; c h a s s i s . .  1 8 0 0





1997 FO R D  W indstar, red , 
G L , 3 .8 L , 4 - s p e e d  o v e r ­
d r iv e ,  a i r - c o n d i t i o n in g ,  
c ru ise , q u a d  s e a t , low m ile­
a g e . S licker p rice  $ 3 1 ,0 8 4 . 
A sking $2 3 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -7 8 1 7
1 9 9 7  MAZDA B 4 0 0 0  S E . 
V5, E x ten d ed  c a b , s ta n d a rd , 
C D , s e c u r i ty  s y s te m . A s ­
su m e  le a s e , $ 3 0 0 /m o n th  o r 
p u rc h a s e .  L ocal P a g e r  1- 
8 8 8 -681-0604
'19^  FO R D  F 1 5 0 4 X 4 . O nly 
2 1 ,OOOkms, lo ad ed , im rnac- 
u la te . T a k e  o v e r  l e a s e  of 
$ 4 0 0 /m o n th ,  1 y e a r  le f t . 
T odd , 7 2 7 -0 0 9 0 , le a v e  m e s ­
s a g e .
1996 GRAND C a ra v a n  S e I 
3 .3 lite r, d u a l d o o rs , A B S , 
c ru ise , pow er, k e y le s s  e n ­
tr y . A llo y  w h e e l s ,  w in d  
g u ard , 6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s. $ 1 9 ,5 0 0  





1990  DODGE C a ra v a n  LE. 
L o a d e d , a ir  c o n d itio n in g , 
tin ted  w indow s. A utom atic, 
V6, g rea t s h a p e . Lady driv­
en , only 9 0 ,0 0 0 k m s. $ 9 900  
O B O 7 2 7 -3 8 16.
1989 FORD E conoline 150. 
1 5 5 ,OO O km s, n e w  w h ite  
pain t, very g o o d  condition. 
$ 4 8 5 0  obo . 386-3 2 1 2
1988’ V OYAG ER Plym outh 
SL , 3 Litre, V6, 7 -pasS en - 
g e r , loaded . Excellent c o n ­
dition. $ 4 3 0 0 . 388-9816
19 8 7  CHEVY Touring-V an 
1 0 . 8 - p a s s e r r g e r  s e a t in g . 
R e a r  s e a t  c o n v e r ts .  S u n ­
roof, 305 , au to , s te re o , new  
tire s , b ra k e s . G ood  cond i­
tion $ 4 5 0 0 .o b o . 658-2294
1 9 8 7  "F O R D  F 2 5 0 . A uto- 
m a t ic ,  c a n o p y ,  b e d l in e r .  
N ew  b ra k e s , front tires. Low 
km s. G ood  condition. $6500  
o b o . 920 -3955 .
1 9 9 5  F 1 5 0  E x te n d e d  c a b  - n o , t  . , 
s h o r t  b o x . A u to m a tic ,  2 - 
w h e e l  d r iv e ,  6 - c y l ih d e r , ,
C a n o p y , ru n n in g  b o a r d s ;
1 3 5 ,0 0 0  h ighw ay km s." W elf 
m a in ta in e d .: $ 1 2 (9 0 0 . 3 8 0 -  
■8651
N ew  tire s , b ra k e s , heavy- 
d u ty  s h o c k s ,  "springs an d  
3 5 0  re-built e n g in e . W ired 
fo r cam p er. $ 6 8 0 0 .o b o . 642- 





1976 GM C V an. P ro p a n e .
R u n s  g o o d . S o m e  r u s t ,
$ 1500  obo. 655 -3 6 4 9 .
1 9 7 3  V O L K S W A G O N  
W estfa lia . P o p -to p , rebuilt 
en g in e , fresh  pain t, w icked 
custom  interior, w in ter back  
tires, s te re o /s p e a k e rs . M ust 
se e !  391 -9614 , 5 9 2 -7 4 7 8
1972 VW V an. C a m p e rized .
R ebuilt en g in e , "new  tire s ,
‘ca rb s , gov't sa fe ty  certified.
E x c e l le n t  m e c t ia n ic a l ly .
$3000  obo. 655-3151
0  DOW N O .A .C . G u a ra n -  
t e e d  c r e d i t  a p p r o v a l s .
T ru ck s , 4 x 4 ’s , c re w  c a b s , 
d i e s e l s ,  s p o r t  u t i l i t i e s .
R e p o 's ,  b r o k e n  l e a s e s ,  
heavy  duty e q u ip m e n t.T a k e  1533. DL#8387A, 
ov er paym en ts . F re e  deliv- 
ery. Call T he U n to u ch ab le s  
now. 1 -800-993-3673 . V an­
couver 327-7752.
YOU can  a d v e r tise  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
104 ,000  h o u se h o ld s  for a s  
little a s  $8 .56  p e r  insertion .
P le a s e  call City W ide C la s ­




1 9 9 7  2 2 ' KIT C o m p a n io n  
trailer, rea r  b ed , 1992 GMC 
ex te n d e d  v an , 1-ton, ra ised  
ro o f, 6 7 ,OOOkms, $ 2 8 ,9 0 0  
offers. Excellent. 656-5963
T 9 9 4 'c r f A r i O f ¥ s ¥ p l i m m  
34 '6" 5 th -w heel. L oaded , liv­
in g , room . 1996  Ford Pow- 
e rs tro k e  XLT E x ten d ed  c a b  
4 x 4 . 5 6 ,0 0 0 k m s. E xcellent 
S60 .0 0 0. 479-1256
1983 D IESEtl M azda truck 
w ith  T ra v e lm a te  c a m p e r , 
s l e e p s  4 , p r o p a n e  s to v e , 










1 9 9 4  3 /4 -T O N  " G M C  4 x 4  
lo n g b o x . U n d e r , w a r ra n ty . 
E x ten d ed  c a b . $ 2 4 ,5 0 0  obo; 
N o G ST . 658-0 7 7 7 .
1 9 8 7 "G M C SA FA R I V an . 
G o o d ; c o n d itio n ,"N o "  w ork 





1977 26 ' REINELL, 350  Vol­
v o , G a l le y ,  h e a d ,  V H F , 
D epth  S o u n d er, fully loaded , 
9 .9  Suzuki kicker. E xcellent 
c o n d it io n . $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,  6 5 6 -  
7767.
i '^ 2 0 n i A R & O N r W " V o F
VO inbo ard /o u tb o a rd , 2  ex­
cellen t c u s to m  to p s , fridge/ 
h e a d  in cuddy , ta n d e m  trail­
er, $1 0 ,9 0 0  obo . 595-5881
1 9 9 0  1 6 'F T  K & C, 6 0 H P  
V R O , +6  H P J o h n s to n 's ,  
CB, VHF, full c a n v a s , trailer, 
fishing g e a r . G re a t C ond i­
tion. $6900 . 474-7 6 3 4
2 0 '" H 6 u ¥ s f O N r h a r ¥ t b p  
w ith 'su n ro o f, galley , h ead , 
so u n d e r, VHF, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  obo 
or tra d e  for Rigid Hull inflat­
ab le . 655 -4241 .
2 2 ' SAILBOAT. V ery n ice  for 
w eek e n d  c ru ising , s le ep s-4 , 
nevy VHF,, d e p th  so u n d e r, 
full dodger, 8 h p  m otor and 
dinghy. $7200 . 744-3633 .
24 ' ALUM W ork Boat. Small 
s id e  cab in . Volvo 290 /350 . 
N o p o w e r . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0  o b o . 
— — — ■655-1511;..
TEhJT T ra ile r s ,^  c a m p e r s ,  24' REINELL. 3 0 2  Ford, 188 
sm all trailers, 18 ft. trailer, rrierc cru iser. 9 ,9  kicker, Ex- 
4 78-3080 . tra s  $ 7 0 0 0 .o b o  385-0224
BOAT R epair, I 4 y rs  E x p e­
rience . 10%  off with a d . 478- 
0 2 8 9  a fte r  3pm
HAIDA 2 6 ' S a ilb o a t~ C -3 3 . 
W est B ay M arina. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
386-6981  to r d e ta ils .
"^MANDATORY
L icensing C la s s e s
Call 6 5 5 -4 6 5 6
PARK M odels. F actory  di­
r e c t  12 w id e s .  C S A  A p­
p ro v e d  fo r y o u r  RV s ite , 
park , reso rts , rec : property, 
g r a n n y  f l a t s ,  B .C . b u ilt .  
Q u a lity  R .V .'s  1 -8 0 0 -6 6 7 -
W A N T ED ; 1 3 ' B ig fo o t o r 
sim ilar sty le fib reg lass  trail­





READY to g o  S a ilin g ?  Bot­
to m -p a in ted  2 5 ' S a ilb o a t. 7 .5  
H onda, V H F ,"d ep th  so u n d ­
er, 5  b a g s  of sa ils , im m acu ­
la te  in te r io r .  $ 7 9 0 0 .o b o . 
T ony, 386 -1 6 9 9 .
S ID N E Y  B o a th o u s e  fo r  
S a le . C u rren t te n a n t a lready  
p rov id ing  m onth ly  incom e. 
6 5 5 -9 2 2 5 " _____
R each  
V ancouver Island 
for only $80
25  w ord a d  will re a c h  a 
co m b in ed  circ. of 215 ,125  
h o m e s . Ask u s  how  you 
c a n  re a c h  Low er M ainland 
a n d  th e  BC Interior for a  
co m b in ed  circ. of 7 94 ,860
Cali City Wide 
today 388-3535
V" MOTORCYCLES
1993 KAW/ISAKI" KLR 650" 
E xtrem ely  low m ilage. Ex-
2 6 ' SAILBOAT. 8h p . M ust 
"sell," Moving. B e s t o ffer b e ­
fo re  M arch  31 St. S le e p s -5  
a d u l ts .  E x c e l le n t  c ru is e r .  
"  384-3035 '"/":
c e l le n t  fo r V a n c o u v e r  Is- 3 0 ' C H R ISC R A FT . 2 , 350  
la n d 's  ro a d s  (p av ed  or dirt)" "m otors, sh a ft driven, $3000  
$ 4 0 0 0 . Call 8 1 2 -4 6 6 3  obo . 4 7 8 -7 7 0 7  ',
MOTOR" 
"HOMES"
1986 YAMAHA Maxim 700. 
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n "  
4 4 ,  O O O km s, n e  w ;"" t  i r e  s  /
38" E X -F IS H " B o a t, fiber* 
g la s s  o v e r  w o o d . R unning 
"471  "G M , d e i s e l .  D e is e l
1988 J E E P  C tie ro k ee , 4x4, dition. 3.1 L, a ir cond ition ing , $1500 obo" 478-8 6 7 7
6-cyiinder, 4 -d o o r, 5 -sp e e d , p o w e r  s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s ,  r - r ,n r .  rr '—
s ta n d a rd  tra n s m is s io n , n o  c r u i s e ,  l in t  w in d o w s ,  , T-ArT .  3/4 , , . , _  . , ,  . ........
ru s t,"  a m /fm  c a s e t t e "  r’e d ,  1 l8 ,0 0 0 k m s, $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ; 6 5 2 -  ® 2 7 ' 1 9 8 8  C IT A T IO N  . " s to v e ;"  s in k , h y d ra u lic  an-
■ v e ry  re l ia b le . $ 6 0 0 0  o b o . 3578 .' /  p a n e ;  G o o d  sh a p e . $ 3 9 0 0  n re m e  Excellent condition S t o r e d  i n d o o r s .  $ 2 3 0 0 .  c h o r : w in ch . N e e d s  tr a n s -
5 4 4 'i 7 7 5     ,  o b o  L eav e  m e s s a g e  a t 472- E t i v e  i S r  m a r  S  § 2 5 0 0 . 8 8 8 -1 1 4 4 ,
1981
:1994"M AZDA B 3000 . V 6 , 5-" 
FO R D  B ro n co  II. Lady s p e e d ,  e x t e n d e d  c a b .
u n v en , n o  o n  ro a a  4-w neei- 57 n n n  Vms P a h s e t te  sfe r-  ’ 9 8 5 " VW  " W estfa lia"  Fully s y s te m ,"  m ic r o w a v e ,  "C B, " 1 9 8 3  "G S  650L> In c lu d e s  
in g ;  N ew  p a in t  a n d  tires"  I n  9 ° ° ' ’ " $ 2 9 , 9 0 0 .  65 5 - m an u a ls , h e lm e ts , b ack  re s t "
tsrinnn n h n  '?®r’ /bnn*.ng-^^ local: .3184 : rack , co v e r a n d  a  free  1983
b o a rd s , roll-bar. M ust, s e e ,
$ 9 5 0 0 . obo  920-6103 .
local:
c a r ,  all r e c o r d s ,  n o  ru s t. 
M ust se ll. $ 1 2 ,9 0 0  obo. 478-
1994 VOYAGER, m int c o n -  5691 _____________ _
dition, o n e  o w n er well ma^ C H E V R O L E T  1 -to n  * f re e  4 6 0  p ro p a n e  e n g in e ,
tam ed , $ 1 0 ,8 0 0 ,3 8 2 -8 3 2 3  s te p  van-30 , duals , heavy- $16 ,900 , R o se , 3 8 2 -5 7 4 2
1 9 9 3  F O R D  F 2 5 0  S u p e r  
C a b ,;7 .3 L :d e is e l ,  5 -sp e e d , 
1 4 8 ,O O O km s, A s k in g
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  will ta k e  tra d e . 881 - 
1416
d u ty  a u to m a t ic  t r a n s m is ­
s io n , 1 4 6 ,OOOkms, $ 2 2 0 0 , 
250-7 4 6 -0 1 1 1 .
"I
"'j
1986 J E E P  C h e ro k e e , 6-cyl- 
ind er au to m atic , 4x4 , hitch,
1 6 7 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 3 9 9 5 . C a ll 
D ave. 3 8 5 -1 4 8 3
1986 JIMMY sis. N ew  fac- 
tory p e rfo rm a n c e  3 .4 m otor, 
w arran ty ,.Fu lly  lo ad ed , au to / 
o verdrive , po si, m an y  new  
p a r ts ,  $ 7 5 0 0 . o ffe rs . 4 7 5 - 
0 505
1986 SUZUKI S a m a ra i JX  1 9 9 2  .    ----------------------------------------- - ^
D eluxe. 6 0 0 0  m iles o n  new  m outh  V oyager. C lea n , n e w  , “ G ood^^  
en g in e , b ra k e s , clu tch , radi- t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  b a t t e r y ,  5Z700. u a il  370 -7537  
a to r, e tc . N o off ro ad  u se . C r u i s e ,  t i l t ,  s t e r e o ,  1981 T O Y O TA  L ong-box , 
$ 3 7 5 0 .3 8 5 -8 4 6 0  1 1 6 ,0 0 0 k m s. L ic e n se  s u s -  au to m atic , $ 1 8 0 0  obo,’ 479-
N o w  s e l l / s w a p .  690 1 , " z
$9400 ob o , 4 7 2 -9 3 5 6    — -̂---------
25 ' 1983 F O R D /V anguard .
C ia s s  C. E xcellent interior, 
no  rust. 2 fu rn a c e s , troub le 1981
"a  
G S  650 L  for p a r ts ,  $ 9 5 0 . 
3 88-5 2 8 9 .
ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD
N  U
SUZUKI G S -1000-G . 
6 4 ,OOOkms, full H an n ig an  
fa ir in g , g o o d  t i r e s ,  g r e a t  
s h a p e . $ 1 2 0 0 .8 8 5 -3 1 1 6
1981 FORD 7-passenger 
:' '' ■' - " "  ' Van. 302 V8 Automatic, Pro-
7-PASSENGER Ply- P^ne, new tires and brakes.
23 'GMCMotorhome. Stove, 
oven, fridge, showei, fur- 
nace. Excellent shape, no 9''’®. "’f  
leaks. Low hour rebuilt 350. :
Good deal, $2500 obo, 383-
0036
gine installed (have original 
engine). Well maintained. 
Very clean. Dally rider. 
$2,750,370-5015,
1985 BRO NCO  II 
paint, re-built motor & trans' 
mission": Well looked after. 
Very good condition, clean. 
Needs nothing, $5900, 478- 
7307 ; . .
T985 FORD"Bronco''ll.’"Ed- 
die Bauer edition, V6 auto 
0,D . Groat shape, new ster­
eo, etc. $4000,727-2827 af­
ter 11am,
1965 j im m y T IT jT ' v ^  
clean inside and out. Cruise 
control, overdrive. Offers on 
$5400, was $6000, Must 
sell, 474-2599,
i983'Gfvic'sT5 4x4 , Good 
reliable truck. Now clutch, 
tiros and brakes, $ 2000 , 
995-3066
T 9 0 2  S u ¥ U R D A N ,'“G 00d 
motor, tranny 1/2 ton tail- 
gato. Tilt stooring, roar heat- 
01 $1200. Glenn, 391-9790.
w r f O Y O T A  In^doruistjr 
FJ45. W as $7900, now 
$5600, Must sell, 479-0311
390cid, Hlandard 4-spood, 
Needs work. Best offer, 
itnclos considered. 473- 
"0086 Mike ^
1992 DODGE  
truck,; diesel. Excellentl 
Bargalnl Extended cab, au­
tomatic, loaded, warranty. 
Sacrifice I $21,500obo. Will 
consider partial vehicle  
trades, 652-3002. .
1992 FORD Flaroslde V8 
auto, excellent condition. 
Now tiros. Looks now" Ask- 
in£$14,000. 301-3064.
1992 GMC 1-Ton Vandurn 
3500. Long whool base, 12
1981 VW GET Away Camp- 
One-ton er. Excellent condition. Low
mileage. Rebuilt engine. No 
rust. Make me an offer on 
$65001592-3397 _____
1979 F O rF  1-ton, "Recent 
tune-up, 460, excellent work 
or camping truck. In good 
shapo. As Is. $1950, Offors, 
383-2588,
1979 FORD F350, Rebuilt 
460 factory canopy. 2-wheel 
drive, $1060 obo, 391-4676
1976 5-TON flat bod I fiab 
1/2' cargo space, Cerlifiod. Crane truck. Rebuilt engine.
now clutcli, excellent rub­
ber. Snow chains, remov­
able sides, $4500, Mike, 
381-2084
1991 TOYOTA 7
Mint condition, Groy, side 
doors. 100 ,000  miles.
$85£0^72-2306 _ _  _
1992 PLniioUTK'Voyligor 
7 sealer, all maintenance _
files, automatic V 6 , Heavy duty automatic trana 
110,0()0krn8, air, 2 childs mission, $1300. .385-2689
$9000 Qbo. 596-2604 dock, 360 '4-Speed, good
1991 NISSAN Black pickup tires, how t/rakus. Excoilont 
short-boxi 127 .006 k m s .  cpnditlon, no rust. $ 5 0 0 0  
Good mechanics, oxcollrjnt ****
body, Non-Bmoking, L ik e  ’ ■2^#^'539'd047.
now, rnuM bo seen. $6500 jo f r o o M E 'lY r i 'o m V  
firm. 474-3116, ' partially cnmpoflzod.ve au-
   ...... ........................... tomatic, $900.3(10-3«G3 :
giound-hflWQB, clutch,; ox- PM&anopi van, 4-r,yliridor,, 10 /e  DODGE 4x4 
nausi. Rune good, needs overdrive, parta truck. Run®" groat,
minor work, $3200  oho. ,'Pw kms; immac'ulalo condi ------  --------Wi
478-4620




1994 CLASS "0", 7.3 litre 
diesel motor home'with rear 
bed, Onan generator and fi­
berglass sides, 384-4824 
leave message,
1983 2V Cif^oKTciass'^C  
Motorhome, Roof air, cruise, 
3-way fridge, microwave, tv/ 
vcr, oven, furnace, cb, tub/ 
shower, awning, extra stor­
age. Very clean, groat 
shape, low mileage. Non­
smoking unit, $15,900. 381- 
1321
T983 CLASS C  4 6 0 T o rd  Ch 
ta tion , 23 ', S ecu rity  alarm , 
aw ning, roof air, s le e p s  6, 
lo ts  of s to r a g e ,  E xcu llo n t 
c o n d it io n . $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,  firm , 
472-6604
T9B2 34' S O U 'fH W lflD j  
115,OOOkms, 6kw gener­
ator, microwave, Gleeps-0, 
good condition, $16,000
T9 f 7" 'C H lW " C a fg r v ^  ^ 0 , 721-2380  "... ;
................................. ” 1GB2 21' ITASCA Class C
Motorhome; Dual air, till 
Btooring, thormobody, air- 
im, Cruisti, on propane, auto 
furnace, 3 kilowatt goner- 
nior, rriicrowavo. sloops G. 
$16,000. 470-2800
" Y979 CLASS C M olorl^^  . 
3-w»y fiidgo, 1utn«co, stove, 
roof-nir, sierjps-G, awning, 
78,000kms, robuill trnns, 
now tsrtikos, good condition, 
includtm $(1500.478-6939 : : :
■ j o 7 T O O D Q E
..................  22'. 48,000 miles. Now:






14' EXCELLENT in rough 
water fiberglass boat with 
trailer, 40hp Merc outboard, 
472-1841. ' ;
14' Fiberglass, cabin. Eco­
nomical 4-slroke, B+S 16tip, 
lOhrs on rebuild. FNR trans, 
floatation floor, needs fin­
ishing. $1800 obo, 370-1545
boat. Now wlndshoild, now 
full canvas top. Sleeper 
seats. Trailer, New lights/ 
wiring, Buddy barings. 
$1400 obo, 388-5140
15' SF'EED Boat. 55Hf> 
Johnson, 6 HP Johnson 
kicker. Now full canvas, 
Easy-loador trailer. Many 
extras. $3500. 3B4T562
16' C W TO N rY l/O hliEvim " 
rude, low hrjurs, galvunlzod 
trailer, power winch, ski 
package, Excoilont condi­
tion. $5500, 477-0232
i / ' l D O W H i M l ^ H n r d i r
used '/amoha 115HP OB, 
fishing equiprnoni, «kl ropes, 
skis, biscuit, downrlggers, 
depth sounder, power 
winch. $8900. 727-2100
i r l i O U R S T O N i j u i r c a i V  
VB«6 , galvanized traiUu; 
etoctnc winch, 70hp Evin- 
rudo, now flitp Cvinrudo,




 ..................       n r a - tanka, roof with awning,
Olazor 4x4 350 auto, wltiio, , 1900 Chovrotol Silverailo, or ft canopy. 81600 obo, Sloop»-5, '3-w ay fridge/ 
tune good. NogdB Irnnsfor 2500 Series. Extondod:Cab , Noodu eomo woik. Groat lor stovo/turnaco, Cruise con- 
caso and battery," 140,000 long box,360 automatic, ox- Hunting, Camping. 479- trol. $8600.592-6646, ’ 
mllorj'i, OfforB.'Mllto 69B-- c e lle n t' condition"' 0017 ■
I . - l O p . O O O k m s ,  -/T-l, Vangauid "1070 GMQ$.uin'truck, 20'' ClrtSG" A-27, All fibotglasc 
TOW Truck. :70'B «tylo, doof/Sido rjoor; body, miw:Tntorlor, trirlgo,
: hpaw duty, Heimtsi! s m p  4-Bpood trans.: Good:i:ondl- rnicrowavo, brakes; gonor-
. big bktck, p r o p a n e , ,  $75(Mh'h-JW'Kii,.anii.idi>rucl, 4/ 9 . don, $3000 orlrado for cube ator, air. Dodge 440
nllornotorf., propane many oxttarii, slbrttd,inside, 
.........................  $ ’70t50 obo. 4 77-0975
17 5 ' Q l A S S P A R " 0G hp 
ovonrodo, trailer, kicker,* th, 
.dbwnriooofs, depth bound­
er, ttlociric winch, exiras 
:$2688ol,)Or479-'M07
T9 7 V 1 2' X Q fiO fiA f'''"a lt' 
rsatjin: Twin Volvo ciieMils;; 
boathoucrj kept, $29,500. 
„666-B19G "."; '
Advertise your Car, Truck,
Boat &RV (excluding traitors)
for sale in  CityVVide Classifieds
and we're so sui-e you'll get results 
we'll run it unBl your ear
" (MaxinTtinrB months)
CITYWIDE J
' ' t >
4 4  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
Wednesday, February 1 7 ,1 9 9 9
S a le  R u n s  
Mo n d a y  th ru  S u n d a y
F e b .  1 5 th  -  2 1 s t ,  1 9 9 9
BaiBanas
Premium Fruit Imported From 
South America 2.18" kg............. J 99*
A pples
1 Jonagold Variety 
1.52 kg............................. ............. 6 f .; ®!̂ anic ■ ■
;^ac::llppi@




" 1.95 k g / . . . . . . . I . . . . . .............. . i S f
BAKERY FEATURES
. y \  >  ' n  ,





BURNS "Sumrher. Salami, Popperoni
1000
"GRIMM'S S fcedcx  Shaved....""":
frwiitg CliickeiB
COUNTRY MORNING GRADE A " V  
W hole ,¥ ro zen 1 .5  kg Average" 2.40 kg ....
IT̂ '̂
OliickeBi,:Legs"
Fresh-Quaiity C anadian  Poultry-Back A ttached 




S S r lo ln T l i
CUT FROM CANADA A GRADES 
W arehouse P ack 6.S7kg.i..i;.-. .---j:..
B f l E i g l v l i i n e r
DaitM'crIsp Piir's, Slicks',
ItinQ O's 01 In M  M  
Bailor, “ 1 9 9  
51)0 ” 700 g
Meist& Delicious
Cake
S « 3 « ! »
010 0 -    « i
L a a a iB i i i i i i  ro8a»w®»Bii
D e l e r g i e M ®
C O -O P ,
6 L U I t i n





MOnil: r o o
id « f -o r o -  
CcinwliioCtti, 1 kgGiwifi to n s ,
BllAW.ilSri(llUUlS, (Mi 1111
C a n o t a . k w n c l C o r n '  ‘ W l i y  
t o s  MnudorPoas. " 1  
SCairu!S-F(07en/."-".: H  9 '^ -
Cookies




C O - O f  ■
Ot,mgci M 
CxaDOlruil
iH9t. . iiiMis i p g .
Stined




? Ply P.icktinn nl 
1?fSoutalo M
cir Z4Roou1ftr *
R olls . . . . .  M M
/  Make a payment on my credit card 
/  Buy a plane ticket to Hawaii 
/  Take out an annual fitness membership 
/  Contribute to my RRSP or child's education fund 
vY Save it for a rainy day . ,
"You d o n 't g e t  
I  a rebate a t the  
p  en d  o f  th e yea r  
fro m  a n y  
oth er store ."





' "We really like the new store layout now.that it has been renovated anjd- |
!• the extended hours are great! We buy'a lot of .Co-op label brand products I
I  because the quality is as good, if not better, than the national brands." ■ I
| .  "Our family is very busy so wO shop at our Co-op because it's I
I  convenient, the staff are great and w e like the variety of hot deli food s' ^
P  available. It's handy being able to buy gas right at the grocery store and
„ TS’r̂  .....................  .................
AY
MINIMUII/I OFSIOTOOKPURCHASE. 
iISCO U N TSD G IJO T  APPty T O  TOBAO 
CIGApETTES;"OR tJAIRY PRODLIGTS;"
CO-OF You don’t have to be a member toshopJ.. but it paps to join!
Loads of Free Parking! YOUR COMMUNITY POOD A <8AS CENTRES2 1 3 2  K E A T IN G  X R O A D  •  P H O N E : 6 5 2 - 1 1 8 8  
W ElV W O taS: • MON, • SAT; 8:30 A,M¥ 9:00 RM. * SUN, & HOLIDAYS 9:00 A.M, • 6:00 RM, GAS BAR LOCATIONS: • 2132 KEATING K ROAD • 6736 W, SAANICH ROAD
' I I I IW IM lM M H Ilia il lW lliW IW M IIIH II tB M lM M ia ilB B M M III I IM ^ ^  --------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
. « "
